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Choice Whis
AM THE BEST BEER M THE

FRESH.

Also afine Tine 
bacco and

WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
*ock of,Rye Whiskeys can't 

.be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

in stock Old Tom Gin 
Kiftaei Brandy, the finest

care pret 
OTtfors pcgmpay

A. F, Parsons & Co.,

Hear the Pivot Br

Salisbury, Md.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree

L at the I 
i Saiiaboi7, on

of the Circuit 
, Iwffleall at 

Hooa* Poor

alithe real estate which wat beW by 
Georse Boonda late of laid coaaty, de- 
«Me*aatht4s*af Ma death, 
tagof two fanne .and lyfag ia Demls' 
district, vis:

that

__._
.date the 17th day of December 188*, 
recoicd la Liber 8. P. T. Vo.   Jalio 270, 
and on whkih arid Boaads ns< <d«Ha+ 
time of hia death. * .

and "Fowelbj ^Addition," or 
wbateoever name or names, the 
may be known or called, coataininsr

100 4cm, lore «r Less.
TERMSOFSALBi

9S50 Cash, divided as follows: 1260 cash 
oh land purchased of B. W. Parsons, 
$100 cash on the other teact tba balance 
in two equal iaatallmBBaToJ*ww ssssytwtr 
yean, the pnrrhasirs giving bond with 
seenrityfrpsa day ofsale,andbeari»g b1

., _ . . 
0* fotWaffstaffy :

1 will relate to 
transpired fally.fortjr 
than in a retail boat-

bad to 
things, how-

calnahiUd to keas>a food stock on 
tba tat 

specialty of 
Hawtmaet of U«-aMMpinfla stock

ready-iaa0e and latiixliie*', tor

___ Trustee.

KOTICE.-Hotieeishereby 
tbe creditors of tbe said Qeorg 
deceased, to fito tbeir claims duly mn- 
tfaentfcstod in the office of tbe Cleric of 
the Circuit Court for Wtaotntco County

thin four month* from day of.eatek- —•

neat; and be. procaced Jbr |i4fc

dence npon *t)t^' for him ,to properly 
act. £ofiiras*ae was indTTidnally con- 

be woold have granted my
prayer then and there; bat there werev   . .  -    i 'v.    .-.  «  .   .. . .

WUeh aM
f <*Kicera«4i

.Aitoiitiveyear*a** i sat 
ftutHSttJon and *r*at oil 
in the tower pert of my M 
ilttta, l(wt tMte in the i 
aadcnat mental and tx 

I Ur«at*UYarkatnM

wbomleav 
who, after a tine,

particularly attracted my attention, She.
«»»ch.

tardy «my.;^t Iraf aUm^Mtll. ba*' 
I thought more from ItabU and mental 

i*ff*da* than from aay parely physical 
cauee I nevar 'saw a more patteaVlook- 
fail woman, and certainty I never saw a 
a tedder; and one thiaf Mtbn of bar par-

GEORGE C. HILU>

, _  .^^^ofaj»ifer contained,- 
Morgage*Trwm Ablet J* aad I 
Evaluated the »tii day-of A-

* ' Whaylay. I will sell at public. 
- BoaaeDoortnSaHevf

A,Mn ON

8ttirtty> larch KHh., 1888,

FtttaviBe Dial, caDeS "Kran'a 
parlor which waa eoaveyed to 
Martha J. by dead Iroaa Jamea Wb

aonisbe wat dKcidedly nandaome, with 
i reined, patrtdaa beauty, bearing tin 
atamp of native intelligeaee and edaea- 

eartalaly bean born to a 
ftoai that  bkh aba 

sd, whatw**more, aha 
mutt hare llvsd and aO|tf Its* part of it

'Yoo wtti say that I sxuet^kave j a " ' -«« *-» *-

baa.
cogitated natffl had reeolred to know 
ber atory, If ab* abort) be wilting to t*U 
It. Tbatla^ipatlwJtftua^f beta had 
comeatmoatto baont me-V ft-length, 
when I bad thoroughly dlgiated the 
matter, I went to

ete/y.cus*fcrt she could enjoy.
"At length the crash came, 

hadeaasfad hia .twentieth year 
eY*nbf£,*h*n he had drank freely, 
fkji in with a party of roangmen, wl 
aeftaalatance be bad made at 

|>lkt>ai hs MIII11 would hare'- 
with them otherwise and they pe#-r 
snadedhim to join them In a lark, ap 
they termed it They were going to 
dean out Old Butterwortt's doggery. 
Ba had complained of one of their mater _. . . . ....
for assaulting him, and bail caoaid hfmfof rarfeBftRr^Sen tbanThad before,
te be looked up in tbe House of Correc-
tion; and they were now going, in full
battalion, to give ihn what be rtobly
deserved.

"llenry was very drunk. If lie bad 
not been, be never would bar* gone 
wfth that crew, upon such, an errand.' 
They reached Old Butterworth's, a low, 
raaihUngdrinkkic and guablkig puce, 
jaat off Hanover street, aad entered; and 
for a few min«tos there was music. Tbey 
brtke and soatteted things generally.
Naturally, the polka ca*je)-r<»me, as 
often happens, aft«r $e Jring-lead^rs of 
the riot bad caught We,- aJarm, and got

"I bars no doubt that when Henry 
Wilmot, eo I may call him, I h*v« no 
doubt that when he eame to realise, the 
fall enormity of the crime bis com 
panions were bent upon, fas did all he 
eould to prevent it; and yet he, and one 

two who fel

paWio.
For «ale by iM dru«gl»U ana 

M^mrfen Blreet, Kew York.

what he 
nothing at aQ, 
finest wwer,
the most paa _ 
of all tbe P*opte that eame under b 
aeration. 1 then toM him, tbe next 
time tiM woman: should came to the store 
]ato in the aay, to bring bar to me in my 

hjrirato office.
C" ?k tbe-very next day she came, and I 
^asMone wjta her in my sanctum. She

thing he had done before befog 
bad been, to take from tfie hand of a 
man who bad bwu}' (dhning oot by * 
back way,»large cJasp-koife, with the 
blade open^na eloody. The escaping 
man.had gireo it to him. Henry coold 

so mocb distinctly, because 
»«7 fle»r to being cat as 

it; but he coald remember UtUe

lmat« nfoA oar youth op. 
'Open him, and told ' to him the 

» story, Those of you who knew 
him, Irany, will not need to' be told how. 
be beard me! He was a born phllan 

He told me wh%t I most briog
to win, in ILa shape of docomentaqr evi

;certa)n forms whtefa nis couitcfl "Would 
require, andlhosaj moat furnish

^ttficeitlo"a^,tarnished them. I 
saw^sJLwvparl^oonslfleied H necessary 
to saei **§?»** wffi but Iww reboflt 
Take If aTl inSfl,' 1 came ontirom the in- 

rfftml with a better opinion 
I

took niypmpirs tatbe tpjrernor, and be 
told me w6*n i3 m«a him wHS fair 
council: I went at the tfane appointed; 
and from' that' meeting t came away 
with the pardon of Henry Wflmot in 
my pfccl«t. That was on Motfd»y a/l^r; 
nopn, the twenty-second day of Decem 
ber. - CbnatmasDay would be,Thursday.

 Ir irlnt^i^ihat'etenlmj brer to 
Cbariestown, and saw tbe warden of the 
prison, Mr. Walk»r. 'iBhoWed bim my 
precions' paper, and asked him to bare 
my man ready ftn-tne on ;ttrt following 
afternoon, tie woold probably near 
from 'tbe 'governor direct berote that 
time. And oil tbe following evening, 
jostatdask.lwto at tfee prison, and 
Harry came away with tn6.

^Bxcose me. When I think or, when 
I come to speak of that man's gratitude 
 of the scene between as on that occa 
sion. I can no iflpre Mpveat AaT tears 
from
yoo _ __ _ _ 
j^igbt'lhe yoangman be wak*now in his 
twenty-second year spent with me. On 
the following morning Wednesday I 
called apofl Mrs. iVllirJot, Wring Harry

ashanwdo/JbimA \.«ner-loo^ing *
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father, Marshall «mhb, deceased.'
_j__T "' • - • — , -
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Patrons will nod 
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'to any
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F. K. aLftMOltB, Clerk. 
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NoOeetaBerebrflTeato all 
eetefiatbeproeealieftaai

roceapyiBr <
t floor of &T.Krane

Mafau
who wie 

work at

PRICES.

to

 toe

tntkeaboret

a* ittt

i Ctr« Dottee lo Craattosa

ma, arabe . there ei my
mother. She did oot rasintble say moth- 
er in features, ho* there was the same

tfeuzite
same bright;

Enough to aay. the jptng be 
with was known to tbe police as otie "of 
the very worst in tbe city. Mr. Butter- 
worth bad been badly cut in> the arm, 
and on the chin; but was able to be in 
court; and to swear positively that Hen: 
ry Wilmot was the man who bad  stab 
bed him: Also, the policemen two of 
then) swore that they had taken the 
kaUajJronV Henrjrfs hand; *nd <l bad 
been bloody at the time, There was no

H- FazbiMk T«. Tabnuui B. Cooirmj- 
md BCjur

Ordered by tbeBataatbar,aerk _<rfUMOr- 
eait Ocmr

KIRK'S

coofidaae*. Bar reapeet I soon found 
was already mine. I told her bow she 
bad attracted my attentian, and bow she 
had interested roe; and then I asked her 
if sbe was willing to traat me with sock 
portions of her life-story as it waa fitting 
1 should know; and I dosed tbe para 
graph in these vttrsk 8aW 1, "If yon 
toold know bow aiocb TOB remind me of 
my own dear mother, I an aan yoo

upon her bands and wept as. I think I 
bad never seen a person weep before. 
Her frame shook) her sobs seemed to 
reodjher vary soul; and tbe teal* flowed 

ajneaaia. I did act interpose. By 
and by aha eonqoared tba emotion and

In oottviacto*, 
not at all 

i, whaa abe'bacTi 
to feel Ia bar heart thai aW had

V&fe^^aVMBUafeir* 
had satad for.  ' "

the State of Malae, when ahewsa bom. 
Hermotnerhad baa* the daughter of 
one of the moat eminent jnrista oar coun 
try ever produced. His name was as
frmiliaj- to ma M a tlnntn^nM yard. She

boarding.

j that a 
IJkar property froaa which aha

ttajitboosapddoOan. Aa.4 
k first pangaofgrl

, leaviag 
realised

LOATIN4
THE

'or Che Bath, ToU«K auad L«u- 
>-w Wlxltc MMI Abeolut»ly 
r««r ee%te> oeet'ae* feee* WMte cv, 

, tf ^at fcr asawta eake to UM

JflS, S. KIRK & C
CHICAGO.

JVvanotm HOMO.
Aaaa.

Va.au

HetleeML 
  led to (Us i

at. at 
"tie Qreolt Oowt Mr

A BARGAIN,

rrla rl'rft

-'H

GMTt. ftSL
K(>AD

RESIDENCE
a^d tax-' BLF-gMl WaOMl' MK STWH 

Patent-ItegBlator.
WttTMltta

ld Islaad bo
* lands of

 essmaking'.
running ihroaa«.-ta* lands of Bdward 
Wamm, Jaa. M. Foakey, Qeo. M. Adktea, 
Wm. fl. H.uartfr. Waj. A. -liawrt^. 
Jnlis IVnnia, fMar Britfi«*h*a» 4 
and Jo«. T. Brfcti "

grief bad snhsided her 
baeband.breachadfor *»jajao«4 time the 
sibj^et of rsavofj^B>te Bnatoav where, ha

hre«r
a year to two of them. . A 

to sell out on account of 
She opposed, andbeia- 

onqurad.
^they came; and in time 

bad dreaded bafoll 
aodaland 

:todriak. He

"laMtog,

aoaasrtav 
, for which 

^aU for a month.
"BBt'IwiDawttakatisaeto tell more 

of those times. Samoa ittbaay.abe'waa- 
brave, and waa Wesaad with fair health, 
and she straggled. 8be edacated her boy 
at borne, and ha helped her all be aosdd.

to his general good cnatttcteri the dls- 
trict attorney, whp" acem^d" bound to i 

;e tiis casA & aifdflg As passible, 
brought on a dosen members of the 
police farce, who testified «ra<y oae of 
them that they bad known the pris 
oner at the bar for several years; and. 
that they had aemrhim, within the year 
last past, often intoxicated, and in com- 
nany with tbe very men who were en 
gaged in the riot tt Mr. Butterworth's 
place,

"It was a jury trial; be was found 
guilty, and sentenced to five years of 

labor in tbe State prison. It broke 
Insert completely, tbe mother said; 

broke her own as well. Tba blow 
was dreadful/ Death wouht have been 
a Mussing beyond price in comparison. 
He had served not quite two years of bis 
sentence at Utt time df Ute. Interview ot 
which I am tolling. Daring that time 
Abe mother had supported herself with 
her needle, and very nearly a year of it 

woifcidforme. .  " »'HP
I asked Mr. if thar%ta4s4oy 

way ia which I could help her, she said, 
m .While she bad her health, anej 
should do very well. I told her I should 
not jfpsget her, and that if the tinj& 
aoould ever come when I coald help her 
I would do it 9b« thanked me, and 
bad arisen, and turned to   go away. At 
the dopr she stopped, and presently

tears

rrfrii

LEE'S SURRENDER
What is opportunity to the man who 

can't nse it l—Qtargt EKat.
No sajooo keeper can become a mem 

ber of (ha Knigfata of Labor.
Fa 1S40 tbe first Band of Hope was or 

gan! JM) to Le«donr England.
John B. Gougb traveled 500,000 miles 

in U>e interest of temperance.
Bagland paya $100,006 annually to 

support ber aJcoboito iasaae paupers.
, Nlae^f-five per cent of all juvenile 
criminals come from ignorant, or drunken 
.homes.

To profisas these principlas and talk 
aboai.thamisone.tWngr-to act np to

In the past fe» yean Uw Calliaf off in 
thesaeemastaaaaiatoohdfe lfa)Qora~in 
Great Britain has been 12*^00,000.

In tbe native W. C. T. U. societies of 
the Hawaiian IslaBds, the man, as, wall 
as the women, wear th> wnfte

Ancient wines contained when'pore 
but four or fire per cent of aleonoL 
Modem containefrom 17tft-64-peT cent

The people ia tbe wostera third of tba 
United Stftaa ar»two and one-half times 
as intemperate as those fa the eastern

third* '-.,"-.
We have W#* ministers teaching the 

peppte tbe w«yS of truth and right, and 
SOtyOOO liquor aeiten daallui out to them 
death «nddeatrnction.  

tiprt became so 
ihat the rovern-

ment destroyed all vine*, so that for 200 
years it w*s praeticaOy a forgotten plant:

l«t a man' ask . btatsetf tbe question.: 
Have I a right to sapport a costom wbicb 
doe»jietasatiM,1mt wbfeh does hurt

and b on to"

ittle general conversation bad 
been judttlred in by those present, the 
two letters were signed and delivered, 
and the parties prepared to separate. Lea 
before partaat - «* * *«i*nt to aotify 
Heads of toe surBeoder, Jaarfasy that 
fighting might break out on that front 
and lives be oaelessly Toat Thia reqaoat 
waa compiled with, and two Union Of 
ficers were sent tnrouwh ~the anemy's 
lines as the ehortesi route to Meade  
some of Lee!s oAcers accompanying 
them to prevent their betas- interfered 
with. At a little before i Vctoek Qen. 
Lea shook 'bands with Gen. Qarnt, 
bowed to the other officers and with CoL 
MajrshallliMt^ewAn, ;" One alter abfclo- 
er mi followed 'and pssatd oat to the 
porch. _  .   i-.-. 

Lee signaled W Wa orderly to bring ap

Of-far I'-?' i . .
Tbs price of a drink? Let him dtdde
W*ho has lost his courage and lost his

pride,
And lies in a groveling heap of clay, 

Ho h t ^ ̂ r ^^o*1*1 f"»  » b«ast to-day.

might eome wftfi Lfm., Would vou Jike I 
itf jblD1aWa1^1liTa^ialaWiitrtliff[ 
Utton BoJ JtwooiS 1

strain ratiul

rigb 
ever 
yes 
aix

that tii
/ehe
Wi,;

ng.

... ̂ _, -. women fcctn thia-form i 
*| be mada the suorce of the deepest i 

TMbanly character, and the

i by

iHe
tapped

tbg,
ble te-
caught his mother in his

her a

anna. It. did
ut|ir3fta&a>

gratitude. The return they made 
when tile story of the pardon nad' 
told, ynj Wtr&WlaFU&&t&Ufin 
I^-^S^f^K^S^t
them, and1 thefi left them together."

"1 kept my promise with Wstjedttotiie 
employment of Henry Wilmot, and he 
kept his  keft .it. nobly, manfully ; 1/and 
tc-day he Is'at M neiaof one Of the beet 
"d larsJiftaiglntgwJfl^rlftiA tttd. 
neashonsea in Jhe country,. .He is tbe 

too, of six  banjJKtme, healthy
children, and the bjaJhaasl *f a>wifa who 
worships him- . His mother passed 
only a few, years ago, at the age of. 
two, a happy old ladyj and the last words 
on her dying ItpStWiro sonar son told 
me  calling on him, nererto fcrga 
man to whom Ihey ow«*«tt ttielr 
and asking that he might be told thatabe 
nadjdied bteasing Urn."

Hiaedaeatioti good. Ha
taratly qokkai
learn, gfaahad named him Haary. 
day, after be had sntered bis «i 
year, the boy eame hosne with 
latemgaaos that ba had found a

BELIABLE IN EVERY

good pay. .Ha had I 
more, working in a : 
tabtiaiimaataUMat^ 
tared the new ] 
and there I 

froiai

and-twenty, cumea forth from a prison 
cell, who will take his band ? Who wilt 
trust him f I answered ber, upon the 
strong, deep impulse of tbe moment: 
 tei him, assure me that be will manful 
ly try to do right, and I will.' She caught j 
mjr hand to her ttps, and without another 
axa*   sb» could oot speak left me." 
Tit was then towards tbe middle of 

Kftrambar.- During the bleak, bitter 
evening that followed my interview with 
Emma Wflmot, I thoogbt of her much. I 
lay awake thinking; and on the next 
day I thought again; nor coald I rest un 
til I bad resolved to do something to 
help her tf I could. The thought the 
unceasing thought of ber darling boy 
in a gioomaome orison, was sorely wear- 
ing her life away.

On the following Batnrday I went over 
to Cbariestown and visited the "prison, 
and was permitted a private interview 
with Henry WUmot ia his cell. I was 
agreeably surprised. He was even a 
faer looking^oang-man than his fond 
""" bad led roe to anticipate, 

.and hfar face had a 
not to be mis- 

it was strange,
'aeVerthelesa it is trap that I never be 
fore bad fallen In love with a man as I 
did with him. My sympathy for his 
mother may nave had something to do 
with it; but not all. If I bad not found 
the lovable part in his face, in bis 
speech, audio hia manner, it could not 
hav«bse»ao.

"At length, after having spent all of 
half an hoMrith him, I told hira-of the

mother; and
1-' ' JSMUI  «  / ' '*» *h«a you eome 

*  * f»4aasaa1i», IM^, I will take jroninto my 
treat you as I a) ways treat a 

I witttakayao^as tapugfa 
aad your priaon- nte bad never 

wffl yoo promtaa me aoJemnjy, a* 
i to man, that you Vill do as nearly j 
t as yon know bow 7 I want no 

^^jWifcteB pledge. I want yoo to feel the
>*»>L_lt4W. .* ».«*.

Yonr-efomaen oT'conrse. vWByT . Be 
cause If it is oai of order ybn. are one of 
tbe most misetabls creatures living 
Give it a x̂ boborabk> chance and see 
ifitisnpibest-frftnd yon nave in the 
 nd; fcon't smoke in tbe morning. Don't 
drink (|t the maming, If yon mast 
smoke and drink wait until roar stomach 
is tbrouftr with breakfast You can. 
drinfffiore and n^ffk|LnjyQca.Uithe even 
ing and it will teJl^RaWsaVf1!/ your 
food ferments and" doeV'npt digest 
right,-rifyoa»r« troubled, with Heart- 
boni, Diisinia^jof^a^sad, coming op 
of the foodaftar eatin« BUtaoanass, In 
digestion, or any other trouble- of tbe 
stomach, y&n had best '-use Green's Au 
gust TlojreVi as no-parson can, usalt wkh* 
oot immediate relief.   

Tko An^ of me <ryt»re, 
Tbe increased energy of Infantry fire,J.UV «UV>«BJBJWU vuviiu w«  IITHIIII j «av«   i     . ; e>. 4 .* . ~

cause any radical change in , tbe nature 
of fighting; BMfaTrin probably first take 
place when tbe diacovery of another im 
pelling force has taken, the place of guo- 
powder. The laHer^^beiwompared with 
the modern d^etojppMnt of Uchnicai 
ecienea, must be regarded at antiquated 
means that oa\y Jbareiy exiata becanas no 
proper substitoto Juts bean yet found for' 
it That it will be supereedeii is only a 
question of time. If aa impeOina energy 
could be dlsaorered wbicb,, witbom) kwd 
detonation and smoke, would work upon 
the projeatitak, and,. w*s, at the same 
time, of ih* neeassiiryiMiergy, great revo 
lutions in the mode of fighting would 
ensue which we an as yet not capable of 
estimating.

many a shaft at raadotn sent,
 little meant; 

upoken, 
fiwrt thaVs

broken.'. '. "^»^
WollerSeoK.

Jng. bridledth»ji»ri ral ato/Aoo^he low-, 
est step and gased sadly in the direction 
of (Joe valley bejrond where Ms army lay 
. now an army of prisoners. Be smote , 
hia bands together a number of times in I 
an abwnt sort of a way; seamed not 
see.tiiegrowp of Union officers in the 

who rose respectfully at bis ap-

There are, iw tb*.«taU of *ew Tork 
3^00 toatoOoaa, aad «*ery maaeoaaect- 
ed with tiwaa istnadtfto w«tk » partieu- 
tariy stcaigbt liae by a quiet at* «aas- 
.autninggentieBiaa, who atta in front of a 
rJ4tttodea»alI day in a Mttie room on the 
IS^asiliBlory of the big postoffice baild- 
Ing, ThisgentieounisC**rlas E. Dttr- 
ser.andbeistfaeinapeaidr ineharge of 
the-postal system in tbis state. Daring 
iartmoatb.be received over 2/WO com- 
plaints ftom as asany diAstant pssWoa. 
Some of than charge nsglaet in th« 
handling of maS, some "nnaeeootitable 
daiar>n nQWiaeiviUty on the part of 
employes, and a few ttiowht tbare was 
aoase dfaboneat r^ivo^somewber&intbe 
esrfplox of the dspsjrtassat Tae Jknt 
thing done with a complaint Is to eare- 
fUfy> make aaeintry oTrta charactei, and 
tbaiHo dadtat Handpiaee « osrfer one 
of!the fow aeaili Jfthe eatnirfarnt 
charges a ksa of registered, ; matter, ar _ 
any irregnjarity in its delivery, it Is ~ 
ItBOwn as an "A" case.

j?roacb, and appeared
everything abont bisx 
Uui sadneea which oterwbelasBd him, 
and be bad the personal sympaUiy of 
every one^ who beheld him at this su 
preme moment of trial. The approach 
of bis borse seemed to recall him from 
hia reverie aad he at ooce'nxranted. Gen. 
Grant now stepped down from the porch , 
and moviBff towards nkn, saloted him 
by raWni t>ia haa, H« was foUowed in 
thUactpfcwfatsay; *y aB^our officers 
present; Lee raised bis pat respectfully 
in acknowledgment and rode off to break 
the sad news to the brave fellows .wnom 
he bad so rang commanded. . 

. .Oen. Grant and hb staff then mounted 
and started for the beadqnarton camp, 
which in the meantime bad been' pHch- 
ed near by. Tba new* of the sarvendar 
had reached tha^Jaioa lis-*aad tta  > 
ingof sabttat began toeevetiai points, bat 
the general sent orders at once- tar have' 
them stopped, and used . time words in 
referring to t8«"bcourrence: "The war is 
over, tbe rebels are oar countrymen 
again',' andthe Wt sign of rejoicing after 
tbe victory will be to abetain from all 
demonstrstftms In the field."

Mr. McLean bad ben charging about 
in 
citemwrt wsa

The same complaint in reference 
to [any ordinary matter is a "B" raw. 

' A "CT case to any trouble with tbe 
lease-efabulMlagin which a postofBce 
Utosatod,anyeoa>plstasaaa>ns«a post- 
majitst. or a ssapicion that that Ae maiT 

riabaiiiguaedfor forwarding any fntddV- 
lent or Obscene matter.

  An "F' case is one.referring to foreign
»»»•• :.".,,. .--'„' . '...: .

If a letter is lost and there ia no reason 
to believe that it hsa.be«nstol«nI the in 
vestigation is Open and the case fa soon 
cleared up, for everybody Is Jnrited to 
heli> the inspector. The investigation 
bea)orin the postoffice In which tiae let 
ter ;was niafled.'ThT»n the- exact time ^ 
that it should-bave bera started upon ita 
journeyfilearned'by- discovering from 
theisendertbetiateltwasmAiled. Then 
the minute it should have arrived at the : 

nearest its dajtinatiOB is 
(he sorce oHaen^pn fctf in 

 -tiie. pxlstciBoo.it that time areqaesttoned 
until UMparfienlar man who Bandied, 
t he; bag in" which tbe letter was sent is 
concerned. First his'memory is taxed to 
see if he has any recollection of it If 
be bssnt, and be very' seldom has un 
less, there is something peculiar about it, 
the .carrier wop should have deDvere^ .it 
is questioned next. It sometimes hap-.. * 
jpans that a "person (ails to receive a jfet- 

ft has been mialxid by aome- 
inhisieaiployorbjrspme member 

ia that of 
mptly 
ork of

with it, tbe work of sa?

.Tbe drnniAnJ boists df M0 freedom 
wttha.toagBeJhat he cannot control, 

" with. a. thirst that drives, him to bis 
14. '••, But true freedom consists not 

indy in the'atni^ to do, but in tbe 
wer to refrain from doing, and the 

power ite votary of vice dee* not

A eiaaMii«fa has been of great Inter- 
the Whole teffttofy came up and 

wfajdecMadin the Staprew* Court -ft 
wtSjtolesttha lacat option orpronlWtion

attfaa late elsetian, for w*Ich 
'^bS»< oat-^of «tgflty«flve countfes 

ft WftsdecMed1 that <W locsJ op- 
hnrnrost reign su'preuM in flftjie 

eowtties, and that »he- hxjup> 
tt besAolfaned in those pbices, 

someof-llrhlch depend a great deal on 
taxe>«atleeted from toe M^det sale.

"There, fa onty on« eotriliment I eyer 
». and t dad it difficult to oturn that 

of a desirable quality," ramarked a g«n-: 
tekuaa t&a friend in the grocery Hue. 
H*aatistbatt*was the Interrogative 

"Black pepper," >pHed tbe

^ f, hy 'paying tha^pnta^ator twenty 
dollars in gold for the table at .which Lee 
sat for the-purpose'of presenting it to 
ttr& Ottstef, and handed it over to her 
dssnlng husband, woo started off for 
camp bearing it upoi his1 a£otrfderr and"
'•'-'- Uk»AUa»v.c»fln^. ; .ti ' - 

the.

If tbe complaint cbargea, tbe- lose of   
money or any, vsLu^.articJe,

which Grant sat, and 
ed U to Mrs, Grant, >,
dined Hand insisted that it. sboasJd 
given to Mrs. Ord; wno then becaaw 
poesee**.

is s%nt
, the ̂ inspector

to 
to

retpnia to4bia. ott, wftiv ,ih«
and diacavasf ioat what

-for aUtiwartWeS fa ttm roao^aad^ * Ir

for which no coin 
wasesrer

ficttmaittiOnedV nOis impossible to get 
anything J'ke a pore Mate. It is 

adulterated.- "Tea, I know 
tBatt*iaitd the gwcer. «Haoy maiifac- 
turert grind up cocoanufBDells and mfx 
with; it, the proportion being about 40 
per cent of pepper to 00 per cent' of 
shell. By spreading the concoction on a' 
plajte the deception can. easily bediacov- 
ersid. All tbe black spots are pepper, 

the rest are adulterants." "I
haven't got the time to pick out the black 
spots, so I have to take shells, and -all." 
sadly said the complainant "What am

to.dof *fflmply buy the wHole pep- 
er and grind it for yoursels. It can be 

dona! in an ordinary coffee mili."-*Phtia-

JaVaaatXtfa.

Hotel, lift was never more popular in 
America than ft is at present. This prej 
udice that "home comfort" was antago- 
niatie to hotel princiatoa 1s now a ratio 
o/thepaaf. jrhas been proved that as 
moeff retirement asmocfa independence,

to be found 'under tba zoo/ of the 
largest hostelry 'as in the abodes

New members are cboeenfto'm the far 
coming class at tbe time of tbe entnnee 
&xai*ti*ati*T8 in apriog and fall, and tha^ia 

," as the annual struggle

dtimp &qry effort hi made .t%. 
prenops information in regard to 
ble men and to bring favorable 1 nflunniaa,' 
'to bear upoo them. This plan often suc- 
eeedp» and occasionally desirable men are 
seeored Wore riyal societigs have even 
seen tben. As a rule, however, election, 
to the reanlt.of work at "campaign 
WRen a society man sees a promising

stogie famiUes are sopppaed to dwaU
~ ' ' Udepeodi wholly

shown exceedinfjj jood

narrow surface extatenca, otthe-Jntim*" 
freadpm reserved for those who know.
ttowtolive. Bat every year develops 
tbe American capacity for. getting tbe 
beat cut of life, and in this very hotel 
patronage, which is a national character 
istic, it has 
udgipeiu.
try iwaryX thk mode of living, but nW 
peopfs ajhojiare tried others torn with

feeling of content to tbe expensive and 
uxorious liberty .of these modem cam- 
 vWsariea. Immunity from booeekeep- 
inglsthe secret of jte popularity. While 

keeping, grows datyy m«ra diflicult, 
tbe hotel becomes more of a home, -and 
exemplifies more ot £be refined elements'

be
buttonbol« him, and before releasing 
him rnakesan appotfltmentforthe even- 
fng. Calfing'for'blm at tne appotuted 
time and place, the upper cksamaa es 
corts him to the society parlors.' Hera 
.are gathered roost of the tnambars, aad 
foftelfanlionr'the tired candidate ia 
talked to; joked with and sung to, and 
dnring kii keenly examiaad. Be is than 
borne-away to repeat the ordeal else 
where.- If as the result of several sucb 
interviews bels approra«f;*«to saved te 
 pledge," that is, to pirmifce-to jote the

If attaaar well, he is Initiated five «r 
six weetaiaffer tba begh>Bing oftfae fall 
term, wftfc «ogb ac<xnn^animeBte«p(«a<

V -- i  **  JBlaiV '
O OtHV tm, Hov
tie* of thelf maH -was' Tost.
Xbe'iwttk o^at^etlgaf&irtbto -e»tef wa«

JHtt/ Wcause 
had bean teat wet* maiJ-

different pointer T*e4etters -were

lockjthetwfatta carry tfc»-malV- to the' '

who sorted ool tba Mtera was 
to kaep-a&>coonnt of boar many lattera 
arrfved for this firm each day, and  the'. 
firm was asked to keep all the envelopes 
and return then* to tttoftoVof the in- 
specton The numters1 did not - tally, 
an 'd a watch wassaii o>oift.-fla«>

Md., at
BriWi

We are
s, roftd wmt 
i." trarsl.

SOW

a better of^ 

of,

Ju .n. i   -   ** *° ehain. I would have jrou 
a|d wtH; I ahapiy booad to aw by your honor. 

Shall I have the promise T 
"Ha stood proudly erect and grasped 

be started to speak; but his 
.votes broke and utterly failed him; and 

more b« sank down npon 
ef hU cot and wept like a <:hiid. 
left him. I will not tire you 

the various Steps -which I took
5rf2'^ I llnd HoDc'.' *.G rLC^-'^^-l-

Toshivaly Cured by 
Halnee' Golden Specific 
ia si cap of coffee
knowledge of the person taking it; Uab- 

will nffeat a per- 
tbe.

e'c-atli
oa tb«
or p.ay trouble

that old 
B4scbee'8 QWcc;t,n 
It wIH ptora

f- "-

Bfe.
If we know all the methods of ap- 

adopted by an enemy we are the 
enabled to ward off the, danger 

postpone tlmmoment when surrend 
er beeomee inevitable. In many in 
stances- tM Inherent streugtn-of the body' 

BstoenabMit to oppose the tepden- 
''' death; hfacy boirev«r bare 

sucfi an extent that 
for no help- Jn other cases 

^weakened Lnnira will
between 

of useful i

, aac> at such tinea tbe  va- 
tpeviHageoffei teiyamaa* 

Ingpaatomimea In tbe way trf tree dlmb- 
\ag. barrel rollli|g and other sach gym- 
naatica,*all pezfooved Uii»dl«lded .and 
amid' perfect silence.- The hofibonery of 
initiation night mart nojy howsver,_be 
taken as indications of the character of 
Acpherst societies. Contrary to what 
 ajigbt be expected, the strongest infln- 
aar^pa, toward industry and morality are 
' 'erted by the Greek latter eoeie- 

members are stimulated to

.
was Opened, and after the 
counted they were retttrned to the box."j 
The »e«a»ra.deHvered4dth«nra» by their 
empfef* dJdaofcag»atLW<>h,Uja« numb ' 
emisrx a^U>san«Maidth»t they we 
^ttied the fault was not w'itbtixe 
'laitaantberitiea, and that they 
look after the thief

ties. . 
work for honors," wild fellows are made 
to behave^ and erring ones ure paniaheid 
with a«everity from which tb«.faca% 
woaid SBrisk. Capital panisbment ia 
'society jurisprudence is. expoJston, from 
the fratarnity, which U not only virtual 
eipulsionvffom college, but a barrier' to 
 access in all oiher 'colleges where tbe
Greeks are prominent  R. S^nVoonds in"'' ''

ed ti»t tbef W*rtfealn^ trUlnr MDBS j 
moai y ti>a*»jsiere seat ttpmrJhou ' 
«t!y i >r samptaaoi tb*lr jujidav, -Do 
of let *rs kept going astray, and,  » fbjN
 aaml er seemed to be increasing, anl' 
earnest effbrt'was made to discover . : 
guttty personev' After several day : 
bardwark th»thi«Ms ware, diasov 
in what is known as, the, '!«pqeh $o: . 
This is wbart the letters Jtre J 
tbe big bags for 
destination.

Mr.Dosaw referred to a case in Brook 
lyn »*»t was'cleared up reeentiy. The 
thief said thafch* v*a4a|a£* jaat as be 
had made up niamind* to; stop stealing. 
"Tbisisavd by nearly everybody who 
is caugb^" said Mr. Dosser. "There are 
five inqtteton ia this ststo, and tbe work 
of clearing up eomplafata is only a ftag- 
sjsnt of what tbjey have to do- Tbey 
tisvo to visit all. the poatoffim in the
 tat^inspect ttetenwmts of each, and
" '"      -' ' ' .--'-  ' -iV   i.:.-..-*'*.



£fcvcr-

Pan* omc* A* Bausnwnr, KB.

Mr.
a for two

i wffliaearaa

MARCH S.

--rY*C*fca*TdT:ily, of tb* Totes 
HcpkJBs Uniretatty, has been writing, a 
wrisa of article* *r the fialto. Aoi *a.
*Mt)te^a& ) sMWksaaaanaa* a^aa*>aav-a^as*' f*VW*a^aatessnal ftf

To-day." Be treats H ia   practical *»4 
barilla** war. and snakes application of 
th« great ftmJsnisJnl prfaripto of po 
litical troaoaiy to lire aa every d*y 
qoMtio* of aoda] lifc.

In his -artki* XT it* ha* aowattlagto 
ss» in U»e importance of good county 
roads, which in view of the report of th* 
comauttobof Ibis 
tb* cuoaty oo*naisttoB*n to 
*ad«aaw<aa*w roadtew. seewi 
priate to bs inserted.

"U was a miattitiii 
luars to asgteet oar pvblic road* when 
nW*m of rapid rnBraad eowtroetion be 
gan, aad ia this one nspect at latst it 
woeM have been a bisaaag for th* 
United States had ta* sg* of railroads 
been aonewbat delayed- A

who has recently 
in Baltimore, said that ov

The Uro general atsamor 
°oi*>rmJjMH|M> 
ty, snrt «*WHsWnWn their work by 
th* local MseMocs for th* ntrtml dis 
tricts, who are AuafHar with th* are- 
psrty, its own*r*h»j» At, of their respee- 
tiv* district*; and yet ras bosrd will bs 
soooattitated thai th* teeal smmtar* 
flBnt'hav* amch- powvr w*yoad «*vlag 
iafersMtfea, on accoaai of th*ir be 
ing in the minority. The provision 
ss*mrto«mbody th* goed fatten* of 
botbth* f*tt*r*I aad local plan, W* 
hope ov Delegation from this oowaty 
wUi pmceWkomtco aad*r this aptetsl 
provision. Tb* r**t wttl h* aboot tb* 

ta nay aa* of tii* thrs* pkas.

GENERAL NEWB.
Captain De Lacy, of tae United Mates 

died at Downer, CaL. T**ad*y.

formed at Oriaadov fte. Tne*owy%
lUam (X Ha*B*B,~ Jr., one uT th* 
VdKnroffhe Bonton fferald.

Tlie vhtn(n|'horM« at Jvew OrlawM 
veto Maebeta, Limxle U Dodty Oaka. 
and Jim WiUiMm, /

H*ntW * Jordan, nMtdtaJen, Chion-' 
Tomnlaf. The

fcr *iai

any 
i aafcad observadV

K Jl mai 
atx** power to paQssjvaa toad's

the wear end tear of wafatJsaae* vehicle* 
evatj year most amonat to many mil; 
lions of doHa/a. It was^stiaatod some 
y*an ago that improrwd pareeasajs ia 
B*riin woald at'

Trentoe, N. J.. ha» a renr beanUlbl 
yoong pri, a eomnambnJict, who peraav- 
»aau*n the pabUc ntmekt. in her right 
tfren*.

A* fu «  ain he Irarned there JM no 
truth Inlhe report that the Bremen and 
 OKlneeci of the Pfeyteylnnia aynteni 
eoatenvhie a etrite on Hank n.

In Newfork Tuesday Jadge
 siitvi decided Ukst Dynamiter
 oat go toth* Utiea lossa* Asylum.

tf the torenty-flv« prisoner* 
)n'th«.~p*ri*h jail i* Sbreve- 

port, Ls>, made their escape Taesday.
hundred 
adnptod 

daata of

At (Stolem/fir-* MonUajr night, Sam. 
Pri*e._* wait* man who killed th* 
BbfrU(,aad BaT£aaaMC»>ra«»a*aafaot
  fcfstar amassd Jatkapn, w*jfo tekea oat 
of jail br a mob of iltjr samaad men and

bold eertsin fjroperty; to pmvid«fcr*eV 
tilng th* Bosqaeaanna and Tidewater

to
The Senate Jtald a 

aad adjonraed-tin ooba Tfaondar.
Th* Moose of Dekgates took .action 

looking to the cancellation of Deaf and 
Dnmbloan bonds. Leaves were granted 
off onaT to provw* fo? ft)fiaiB£ sjBft com* 
psaiat In BaltimonkeHy; toregteate the 
sal* of hay, straw and basks by. brokers 
in Baltimore. A special cosam&tee was 
appointed to investigate, the killing of 
tb* oyster dredger, Capt Whitebnnt, 
Mr. Bobertaon'* resolotion in regard of 
tiMtJefltioa Jaw WM rltsrnsmul Boas* 
bffl ws* imported avonbl*^ create a 
boardofoominisaio&eTii to keep tbebar* 
Tx»r of Baltimof* fr*e from ice. The 
Hooseheldan extra session, and ad- 
joora*d till noon Wednnday.

BWs were pasted as foOowa: Siena)* 
bint T» provide a poitc* board fcr Caav 
bridge; to authorise Oentrevflte to issu* 
bonndi to th*,extent of 120,000 tor the 
erection of water woifcs; t« antaoda* tiie i 
Governor to appoint a coam \stitn oa 
Indnstrial *dncation; to authorize the j 
county commissioners of Washington 
county to issne bonds for the holding of 
aehoTJftanses. to incorporate the London 
coantr «nd Frederick Bridge Company 
toameadthelaw relating to pleading, 
practice aad process;-to amend the ohart- 
er Mountain Lake Park-Association of 
Garret* eouflty. .

Mr. Good Win reported favorably Honse 
bflT to amend the law relating to leave of 
absencey with pay, for policemen IB Bal 
timore city, and it war read a second 
UBM.

Th* Senate went into executive s*t- 
sion soil cdnirmed drill 1st of Frederick 
county, Jostiees of the peace at large for 
Baltimore dtyr eoramiMk>net* of flataer- 
i«s, aactioa«ert for Baltimore dty, com- 
misa{<men of pharmacy and practical 
cti«*i>l«iry, dotariet public for Baltimore 
dty, dirtctofs of th* penitentiary, State 
Inspactor lor bay and straw for Balti 
more city, coroners for Baltimore dty, 
State board of eonunissionersof prnctieal 
ptnmbiog, Edward C. McSherry, chief of 
ordaanos. John P. Duval, jnstie* of the

*f York, 
weeks 

'ho wad-

Dried Beef, Osaasd Beef,

oorrenpe«da|n^ 
bet u*

GooOiea to _e»t in the OtnfeeUoatry ttne. When yomar* thinking of 
y ing eatables remember that h* keeps other goods that areaot to eat, sochas 

'Tin. Glass and Qoeens Ware, Tubs, Buckets, Brooms sad Flaskets mi a. thousand 
and one things ' .

Broken

anyhow, and opened 
with httt.

y«nt« Mint* comet to the froa» and 
eWmeMii-Atkinaonnt hte wife, pro- 
dvoiog the mlnittert eertiflflnie of .mar* 
rian, and tine written acraaoiaat of him- 
arif, the preacher and Mia«tJttie to keep 
the marriage a aecret for two yean. All 
the pereou are of good nodal ntaadlag. 
Mm Mints er Mn. Atkinwei acksowl- 
eofeM that the hu been married twice 
within a week.

OrMte Apyta, Dried Apples and . . . ,
COSl foir the winter, we invite you

The will of Mr. W. W.Cowormn, which 
WM admitted to probate Wedneeday, 
 ^MMvaMlpfbticbegnMB, bnt th. 
bulk of bk entnte i* toft la tn»t Ibr aia 
three grandchjidren. Tb» CMwrnn Ait 
Gallery and UM Looke Haoe racehe 
additk>naldonatfcwi,and»»varalerphan 

obaritab)* (nntttwtfna» are

peopled btelth and 
itfvmr <n«m a tMatOqr 
other asencr on <*«*. ,

ofhtoi *r* not
forgotten. A ofaa«M*nt]atts provide* of 
U>wiUi*|k*r*qMattm4ak«ZMatoM 
*ouldnatk*r»qnired to give bond for 
theattWW dlneharge of the irreat treat 
confided U them.

Wnv Bokod, who wa* born to Waah- 
l^fton county. Md-, J.ly M, J8», and 
waeaaoo'Of I«nae and VvJMf- Boland, 
who emigrated to Maryland townabip, 
nia^n 1867, committed Midde at Pine 
Creek, Ills^ recentiy, by hanging hlm- 
aelf in hieban. Mr. Boland wat a aoUier 
of the late war, having enliated InOom- 
paoy I of tbtStertoMta DHnohi Cbvalry. 
One »bn anrvlm him.

TOO on

Ufl IlUTUM
OF NEW YORK.

peace for the tenth 
GeergVl OOwnty. 

Hie Seaait took a

ow «9.
bcnmin 
civile vHbU

*hiUa 
wife

Have*. 
Milta* Md hb

pine*

stt» prr boms, »t voaU  aMoat to
o«*r *B* bnndnd mffHont of dollars, 
wWd>4s interest o* two bfllioas. This 

, fcr In dU*s Hk» 
ettiovhichonfy

wooU  **  «a«y|B« per tone, aad ta* 
at. o<I M mi-

i,-* leant, fit per bone k s
i snrtnal 

wiuCB'Vo*no M*a)t Jrom ^yr^tffr
sad to haRMss 
ivfag of liosse-

snfflne wa*re tw* *xs aoi 
aads>w*9*t«<*va«r*thi«**reaow re 
quired, ft««***dmiited that faty s

UntWawa, Skaar A Oiav d*nrt«*rs of 
Stock t*aaod Bsnftwohtt eaUsri*s, B*ar 
Haaieto*), inu, bar* SJBMeted as**ti*tne*)i 

B, aad 'wtwt wiU >* te- 
on Thsrtday.

TneaWeof Mogte A Oalbraitii, jewel- 
*rs,Gi«*asnitK)|l Ka»., WM btowa opsm 
Tnv^y nJgMaadrobkad of »7,7t» fa

Tkeatate prohibllton 
KewJeney vasaaid at 
day. Qen.OUalanB.Bakis

didateferriatieknt

of oa* hcadnd 
«ek 1r*q»ni by 
iofd«Bart,U wffl

br. olgliwaya.

difie*i«foa««fan*1

tontefnB to the onttnry

iryofUmogna."

 Mr. BMw M wmiMBfledly ovt of 
i«e content Jbr the pnaJdential racnJhh 

a.*»-n»rUdtW.iaUtkta*Ur to

«te

twowMto
a manner that many 

ttaaabidiar the noaina- 
K«w Yiwk ITertft apedal 

M».T.C. Omwfcfd. MM 
Italy, forth* pwrpoM of 
Blalae, aad

11 ii ii kirn hat waqmlMUd 
a*to*« into the

aoUa«d
efthecsyrnms* HL,*<

Trt ,n ' %at^TV-^. *MIl.arfMMl^Bvs>,.ft f fc a saafaU^ gJt 
 I HOfV JBKWi WuaWpnmWiI VtVV WK3B Of

atlidtar of tfa* trssnvy Wihillaj.aad 
ia th* afternoon took tb« tnda ftr 5ew 
Yerk. He wiH aa»fia» M*     ilntteias

say morulng.
Becralnry VHatbaf ctstaaittd his r«- 

onpniatie*] of ft* oaVrf *f ta* I mJUsat 
AttoRMy-Ovaerni ft» Us avaartsBsat. H 
is letrntJ thai tb* oCM* far tj§« eaass 
bahiad snrrent csafnim ia MM geaWal 
madawtoa.

Tb* Belgian ttBsmar Hermann, whfeh 
aaBsd frost Saw Twrkfer AaVMrp last 
mnniaij mornfaifcrwtorandwith th*nai 
«f her rndder Tvteday, ia tew of her sa>
tar steamer, ta* Jon BreyM, ftoai Ait. 
w*rp vvt Tiostoft.
. Twenty -eight ntnatiss ia *»^<>r" 

have voted for Droatbiba* aader ̂ ta* k»- 
caVoptianlaw. Th* first county to go 
"wetf is Wsshteaav. which voted JCon- 
-day by a majority of 1,560 ajslnsj^pre- 
hibiOon.

Lor*a*o Dimkk. th* well-know* ia*, 
snraao aasnt, formerly of BaaWo, X. Y., 
di*d at St. Oatharina, Oal, Toesday. j 
WnDeacHn*;afgMt*r*lnsaai*ftanOoa-i

district, Priac*

ontil.5 p. m. 
Jbttowiag bills 

were psstti; To pay ta* daim of Oba*. 
F. Oock*y;to pay ths~d*Un of Henry 
Aiaqnith. This bill wat diasosaai at 
length by Messrs. Stake aad Um*r 
against, and M*ssn.Bmtten

To MyPaQm.
Having ramored 

fix>m the old shanty, 
which I have been oc
cupying for the past

tnAvorofit Thabffl 
vpto of 18 yeas to 7 nay*; 
the arsetion of 
Gettysbarfl

OB th*
ds to Maryland r*»i- 

_ Jvaaral army, to rerond a 
som *f atoMjr to Asa A. Joyce.

Bills introduced and referred: By Mr, 
BnnUaal, t0 anMad tacoantteroT Ca«e» 
tortovn. By Mr. Toad via, to amend th* 
chartorof SaUabory. By Mr. Urner. to 
 aasnaswat an ax* passed at Uw present 
session of ta* Lajitlatare anthoriring 
Frederick dty to law* bond* to redeem 
 **»"<"e Indebtertaess. By Mr. Goldt- 
boraugh, to amend ta* local law of Caro 
line county relating to psy aad attend- 

ofwitaetMs.
TOM MDUn's HIGH UCX9BE.

A petition for the reduction of the 
high license for peddlerrin this State fa 
indtvalatioo- The licenses* it steads 
is, ia act .prohibitive. A peddler travel- 

$101 license fcr 
 neb cowrty ia »*aicfa be sells goods; 
tr»v*Uog with one bone and wagi 
fl»l fcr each oomnty, with two honss 
aad a wagon ML Tb* former mte was 
$41 for foot psddlen ia each county, with 
an innnanofflOfor each hone used. 
very 4*w tlrtastt are issasd nadar 4a* 
prtsent system, at the rate pntiadat 
aroaH, aad a large number of iadostrions 
paopls are thrown oat of emp)eym*at. 
The Uoanse mostly aflbcts a vary poor 

of people wbo by hard work mad* 
to keep them out of th* poor- 
It is impossible for tarn afr 

raise the money for the present high li 
cense. If £he rate was, £f» every man 
coaldgointo bostneni >again- As His,, 
most of them now, with families depend 
ent upon thetn, exist by private or pab- 
lic charier. A gentleman familiar :witb 
this iadantrioos dass of people a*y* that

year, to one of 1
gaut storerooms ofW.
H. Jftokson on Main

W. A. BREWER. Jr., President. 

OOMMEMCED BUSINESS IN I80O,

Awet8_WeU Invested.
"whoae AH«U c«» b* Ap 

ia, lit AOTVAI. lKV«ST««itT», at their 
valo^eooifderahlyezcoed the grot*

T>e InrartmenU nf Tax W*«HiKCiTOJt 
and MprtocM <flm ̂ Itooa^Airt

with the law* of U>«
oodsUtofaelasi ofiecarlUc* 

ana pmntable for an ladlv

fife
and to bo:

., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
mndh better prepared

(TUBto serve my 
era. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do* 
mestdo. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testily 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reaeonabe.

. __jeftii _ _ 
led or aaorlOeed by n n- 

lonattla iBcimttex, 
-__  Oampao|«a' btoeka, 

. _ _ Boo<l», BaaK and Fire 
OK*I Btoeka, or foani npon mare

__ ___ IB Kallnwd  eeorlU«* atone, by 
ssnsat UM Inrazaooe OompaaUa, of bon- 
*Mdaortbe^nsaadaordonamUa. ftiotwhich

of lu InTtntmeuU.

TIM Fir* TUaf to IM COMioVMl to Life Js- 
IwmtMatt to Stfcty.

MAX* or Pwoeat.of Par cent of  Doe
M4IO

This coal comes by RAIL

DIRECT FROM THE MINES,

has bat one fiaodfing, is free from SLATE and TRASH.

IT GAVE

W. H/ROUNDB.
ENTIRE SATISFACTION LAST YEAR

and we know you j

m ^\

Dock
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

OLIVEft CHILLED 1PLOW.
We are THK SOLE AGENTS in this market for the Celebrated OIMEB CHILLED PLOW. It is conceded to be the best plow ever 

made. Every Plow is sold on a^poshftte gdgfraatefe-4batit witt give endre satisfacdon. Haridreds of the$« Plows' have .been 
sold in thiscouhty, to fanners who will tegtify to tberjnerit We are the authorized^ Agents for the county'to 
and'"the"-only onesi from whom ' "'

Full Line 

of

Full Line

GARDEN

743U l 0.71

tokfcpaooa) knowtod«». JOO 
are to-day tb« ob^etp of 
jwdarad no by thh probibitive Uw

afUrless hnd ossarraJ 
vJcteflaadtislaiBtdto

H*
Aobom prison

«T s* m* fa* 
party wffli.*itoa«yto4h*ir toft bow- 

Mr. Joan flairmsn, o/ Obi*. Mr.

i'bethe

w® 
W* wnold like

HeaiyttarUr rndoe- 
Weaay no, too.

'TbeDemouaQeparty 
(arreeordaiaee it went in office

weD 
Ta*

rfcj te aaauanie Ctove- 
I tarn, wS »e«t in «t

?.ti*aofSoaj*ra«ftss ia-
m is ta*

rlfi* atatai are-'

JocAve yean, bat find to Canada.
The raiko»d«ani operaton of Wi 

PtonrylaMraVani the Hockto» 
Ohfe, hac* Jafned toanthnr la »

tfmf LlkJk«m a«v

th*

OMnajsi*
 Mfhwaet from 

oflUi-

Tnaiittj  ijctit, rtnrinr tlii-ti nevml of 
ttte eailorc w*t* eeverriy Injured, three 
of whom wwvtafcMtnihe h«MptlaL A 
flfht aino ocewrcilirm tin BritWi «tmm^f 
Bapir*, dJMring whfch one of the fire 
men fcJl overboaH nod wa* Hrown«l.

T*e Re*. Bhwt P. Porter, D. D. 
femMriy paator of the Refbrmed Cbnreh 
on the.-comer of Br'foH arenw and 
ar»«r*tr*e>.Brooklrn, »n«l foe many 
7«fk««ftar of *e ChrMtoii InirfUtfen- 
eer.atetfat ht» horn* Hi dararaHt, N. 
T^ on Bandar.

Pete McCartner, a rvotorioe* -fmnrter- 
feJtor, Mlunwd oolr   Iww Mtonthaan* 
from UvlAdiaam ppniltwtiary, MM been 
arrcetvd tn 5ew Orteam, charted with 

H*i« known

for*
 tf ** BBJ of

to 2 fine of £500 * 
prtsonraer.t of «?tn ye«r 
coEths. Kaiffet is W T*ars 

if M. B:

3Cr. Laird's blft to sboiteh UM office of 
fish rommltstoner was lost in tb*Honse
 yeat S8, nays 37. Mr. Laird explained 
that Governor Lloyd iiad recommended 
the abolitioa of tbaofflee, which he atid 
bad cost one hundred sad safnajtjr-flve 
tboosand dollars s nee 1874, and that the 
good results of the office do not Jastify 
th* ootiay. A noncber of members who 
had voted for the bill changed before the 
vote was aaaoanosd, and a asoond roll- 
call wa* necessary. There was a brief 
dawaaaoaowrthebUi.

cjunfon ro» me ovsrai KATT.

Senator Johnson presented a joint 
nselntion, which wat referred to the 
committee oa Meral rdatioas, reqoest- 
iag Maryland B*pr*sentatives Ta Ooa- 
grest to ascertain as early'at practicable 
rfHtopontiWetoobU^ from th* gov- 
.<raw*sa%ja ssaiwnlsnnnMi.oT aTtynni* gnn 
ler a*jeh steaaier aa4 sailing -Tstsnl De 
staging to ta* State fishery force, with 
fheeoatofthetame. The senator Bays 
his pnrpose is to safe life aad Insure the
 AtJeney of the force. At this time bat 

of the State boats hat a cannon, and 
saeh an idea as having an altercation 
with that boat is never eatarteiiMd.by 
any of fib* dredgers. As long as it i* a

dredgeafare better armed there will be
 sngninry catHs[ona, each as the on* 
vh*a Captain Wnttehartt tost bis lift. 
Tbe federal government bat plenty of 
eannoa sottsb'e for to* eontempiatetr 
parpos* that mbjhtbe sold to th* State 
for a moderate som, or be secnrsd as 
gifts. If th* State were to go into the 
market toinrchaae toeh «tans the prise 

be very *on*id*fmble-

L ^ofitranteo all ny 
work.

o» TH» 
8IM..W7 P. I. * I-

Of WIOO1QOO OUUJftT.

IF NOT, WHY NOTT 
an A POUCY or LIFE IMHURANCE,

«KI THJS BHJT, ANDOBT.1T SOW.

WkM »kai I taesre? 
W«r« tht» qOMUan inW«r« tbUl que_._ __ . 

heaat >h>t mfrbt n«y*r ba  mat answer would b«  <»»,  L_._ 
sarUai ihst most end, 'WBBHr

wy 
r «n-

 _ __  _ _____ ._--,. __ -KOWI 
WKb h«»lthlt U wllhln your roaoti. Wltb-

o«t health It la kottethlnc tbafyoar money
 annot pnrcbue.

WkenSatM I Ittsre?
Tneaaiwarlaathaad. .In TH* WASHIV*- ram Urm uwnxAjrcn OOXFAVT or M

4a»VWBa*Maf 
waB«aay

«a any or

L L BALOWIR, Beo.
WaaUncton Lift iMoraaoe Co, 

a FfcHiaVi AT^. B^ttBMM, Md.
L.H.KOCC.8pMUtAB«nt for tower BCarr- 

land and Delaware.

Champion Plows.
The Oliver OhiOed i* aot the only Plow we sell We sell the Champion. 

First Class 6ast Plow will find one In the CBLtJrt MPION. This is the Lighteftt Draft 
made. We handle castings Ibr all other plows sold in this market.

 U'w

A Full Line of

Hardware, Stoves and
DORM AN & SMYTH,

The Boss Plow! Plow!

ntethb 38th day of February, 168ft, 
orders! that to* rsoprt of tb* Ooaamav 
tfoaers OB tfce^mx Mtea psttOoasd **

hereby, ratified and 
cao*e to the oonttwv he show a on or be 
fore the 10th 4ar'«f April. M8. *> or- 
d*r oTtbn-Cbttaty OosaadmtoMn ef Wl-
eomioo County. 
"mar3-4t.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, 
(Satk,

NOTICE.

No toolishness, but plain foots, i£ y-ou want to save money, and long 
life to your horse, throw youroldTPl-wraway and get the "Boss."

The 
applications for

son* are requested 
rhtngfs or abatemtnaii 
lent Byordarofth* __

H. 1. BOLLOWAY, Clark. 
marS^d,

Wtoomloo ensnty. . I 
on UM p««>a*lw«&t<ir

. 
flow and yod will be wedded to it.

PUBLIC BUILDING PAINT.

Ow LOOa sold in thto section in the last 2* ywr*. 
tested In this section and is universally- prov ._,

to try th* BOSS

m*<\i*mM k* *mod«d trout aO 
«tn?Swat7*MlM"tals art day eT Xareh 

TBOB. W.

Dr. J. a Combs, Owe 

Lsrfth By

, says

I Kara in stock n full line of the celebrated PLANET JJL, Farai and Garden TooUv-OnWvaaftli; Garien Drills aad 
Plow*. These tooln are »H Stee), coneeqoenQy very dnzable.

•- "* ' -

The Fire Fly rnerirBr^ Wheel Ho*Cdtrwtor*«d Plow. A most natfnl tracking tool Everybody Hk«s the GARDKH OQjsI- 
BBIBD COLTIVATOR arid PLOW. This Cnt represents ft.   '

The wonderful snocees this paint lias 
had.for the past twelve inonthr'trfff- 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market-aU shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further inibnndti&i* 
for same.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SALDfflCSTrMAKYLAlfD.

Harris^ Bro.
Painto are stfteth pom an*! » nurantee airen on all work don* with them. 

PurLln*eed fi4E0Jt»dt toftd beJn^Aebody of these goods ih* 
gets fnfl valne for any monef invested in them. The; are not mad* of 
whloh cost butone cant .p^r.pound to m«Jc»,trH»n l 
wdght. Using onr filler and prtmer «sr. tot taoat. mud oavpmW t*# gal*' 
we can cover more eurfsc* «tKl give » BETTER JOB than any patntm>notaetnr*d

Sole Agents for Wioomioo Ooamty.

in p'OJk a

Ml line of- ActnoJ Ilnr- 

rows. Riding n vatorej 

Solid Comfort Sully 

Plow, South Bend am: 

Eowland Chilled !'ious : 

Champion Reapers an>l

and Fertiiiwr Drilta. 

Aad as yon know, oar 

stock of S*a*nl Bkrdr 

Ha-

We liave arranged with one of the 
i the West for, 'tbe delivery of ]

Which hBts no equal

chinsry, *&d

Oils ssd Vamfehes is al

pared to sell wholesale or retail, and ofil 
ducements tQliie trade." We oniy a 
to convince any oiie oflts merit

F.

"^^r /- Ju. Ii '

rf»f(»_,*£«'
Q- i HI



ti.co.pRa

MATCH 3, 18SS.

froaaaamiBaBeyleatTharsdaywbtoh 
"% ?*$* .  -.:  

 fee*. (Zr.VweM win oOcaUe at Mil-

vfil be fa ate

OrpbjUH'CkMirfVniniRay wild 
a foil board present

Letters of 4dplna«raiioe pa 
of JLason Ooceaaa wer«ftaated 
8, Alien, and of Benj. Deans) to 
Dennis. Gaardian eo*oa*t of,Psjtar 
Ayres Wimbrow end 
Beaat of Jas. F. Adams were 
Usi of operate debts of Jamea P. Adams 
aad Hettie Lewis -were filet Apgoont

CORRESPQ:

«o«wditere orde«w4 BwUhatNa. Oeiavof 
JL* ToasrrU, «. Oes, «. jOhsay filed, 
lavaateitesef Personal atseefty Aaron 
Cotmaa aadBeaj. Deneia were fied aad 
sietijBQtocnditenordered. Adsaiaietrsr 

of Cyrta F. 8. Holloway

^, Ala, Feb. 2S, 1S68.

weaks with 
ak AAaaaotav-

Mis. GOT.

  *k» stay Yodd who has been Tiait- 
tag Meads la forteaoata, Va, *r the 
last six WHka, retamed to her home
•a WasfrMaiaj afternoon.

>  Yfcfa'eartj- spring weather h an ele- 
gaattiaM to lean bow much the boys
    lUhli aieatadyiat; at the High School 
Aak for and examine th« winter term re 
ports.

 Married ai Ufa' -jirtttn'r of ike 
Pefcnavy id, 1888, by Her

  Mssjsjsi & Dennfe, sD of Wicomice Coon-

  Mr. W.8. Moore, Jr. eoa »f W. 8. 
If oere; neeatiy of Oils eoeat*, bs* ' DOW 
of BeltisDore city, has parchaaed the 
grocery easiness of Mr Jean T. feraoos 
oa Division street. j: A . .'   *

*   Msesiu. XvTIber and Watson Jackson, 
of Baltimore. and laaac N. and William 
Jackson of Washington, D.'C, all mem- 
becsofthaann of£.E. Jacksoa & Co, 
have be^a in Salisbury thia week.

 Mr. Joseph IX Xiag, wao has besev 
acting at aaaistant egeat for the H. Y. 
P. & N. railroad at Salisbury, was pro- 
noted feast Thursday, to the position of

agent at the saase ataUbn.'
several years

*n*ea«Wia Salisbury, wapatricken with 
»**alysM)»Bt Tbniwday JBorning, Feb. 

the folio wing Saturday 
e-*a8abpat 47 yean old.

  Mij BaWwTn Williams, who~has been 
meting** Bait agent between Salisbury 
and BefB&waa promoted this week by the 
railroad officials to tfae pgcidon of mail 
agent >et»«en PhiWelpht* and Crie- 
fiafct, ' ' ^^

  Or. Joe* B, Fnltoe, who baa bad a 
TSBT bjcrative prattice t» otedioee, at 
bakertttle^Dorcbeaiar OevMd., for the 
Ust six; years, baa «iiM3Sjad; ^> Snrtebtrry 
'where fee win In the-rbtiife continue the 
tawaait of trie yrnftasioau

-   Mrr Henry Hoft, the Sew York pob- 
iianor, who gives some inter-, sting inaide 
inJbnnatian about the American book 
taate ia ***££  ia the March, For**, 
deccareadjajt owjy on* of the publisher*
•f tto 4fc«ap ̂ aarfatf of repra*Bd loakr 
baa

AdJearoedtoJCoh.13,1888.

TV fottowiag fa a bet of Jattan re- 
aMiaiag ia th« SaUabnry (M.L) f**t- 
OaeeThonday, March 1,1888.

Lu>ias' Larr.—JfJm Sarah Ceolrre, 
Mn.B.F.Brewingbm ft) Mte'ti A. 
ParaoaacareofMr. M.J. Poaqne, Mto 
Liaate Oordy, Kirn Labakey Game, Miss 
fiarab A Johaaoa, Mav Jaaay Morai»<»,} 
Miai Fannie Mm*. Mi* James Phelps, 
Maa Mary E. Perdo*. MiaaMaggie Smith 
(t,) Mte Mary E. Sbockley, Mhw, Martha 
tal, Loitty Mlgbt, Mo. Jane WaMI«t- 
VM, Mlai Victory Woittor.

Qatrt' LHT.-MT, E. QoUitv, 3,3. Cool- 
booRW. Joa Byrd. W. Kiac Batiuurta, 
Hyah K. Fnrboah (8), G. N. Fari»F, 
John Jones, R. H. Moffet, Harry Mttchell, 
James L. Paolpa, dayios'Wv Parsons, 
Daniel F. Parker, 8. T. Parkt^ JcatM 
Phelpa, James F. Kelson, Wm. B. Mas- 
siek,Jmmfla Martin, H.D. «Hawn,W. N. 
Toeker. John Thoagena, A'reaton Wil- 
Hwts.

PoraooB calling for those,letters will 
pieaae «ay they are adrerUaed.

Gv B. RISBK, Postmaster.

I feel
thatUmf wbtoink my pen in tL 
Was* a|ek 'rose and irHs the words •-. 
thelBefofamy. When I write of t; , 
daughters of Ute 8e«tb! there 
thought of the Oreek mbtber*, 
wish 4be asure sky fSt paper, and the 
power to pin my words with a star. 
Beeiaxthfedfmateaadasswdattag with 
motattts. wives, daaghterSrearfeveM «JST 
no|shrprisedaiUie nee af 'ami wbo 
were bred. , I Cftasae how bard ik is te 
them W W   OkOafKt A^OteVsta. I can 
see BO 'reason -for them to be so. 
There is reairy nt( aiort reasan for the 
Souta to epelogtoe- ** giving to the 
United States such a man as Bobt. E. 
Lee- than there U for gLrtag George 
Washington; for dfiog.StoaejKaA Jack 
son than for

! awav . The Important tegialetkts « vt. • 
' el to the wkoleSutehas been BMH , 

In commlttesB, taJ tlus week wBI oom- 
a*eneetaestr«ggls to passaatiseaotory

aod
-:rs. TbCBe^Mre eHy Uteo- 

willseoaW dtapoaei o/, and
of tfce-BeifKaveaa 

^ai the polls to ssqsreei Ibelf 
Cor a govarsaMei sqr tae etly er 

Property owoen 
for

Below stay be found the Winter Term, 
Beport of Scholarship of pupils, in Senior 
Class, ranking as high as 3rd.; in Middle 
Class, ranking up to 6th.; and in Juater. 

reaching 4th. Standard lOtX 
sznoB ctutBB, ftCTttntKa 8. 

Gee. A?g.
N. Pries) Turner, 
Kate

Harry Froaiiy, 
Lsrator

ei
96.
97.

sixth grade
in sj^ua efffKaitn, U graded school «t 

i a*d o* winter term.

John WaUer, 
MayTareer, - 
Uattte- Vincent, 
Win&te Wroteo, 
Edith Oriphank, 
Nettie Phillips, 
Jasoes ThorougbgooJ, 
Xannfo loadvine, 
LUxie Twiford, - 
GoesiftToadviasj,

 Gen.Avg. 
«& 
laX 
90. 
96. "95,
4aK ""  *

95
08.
«• ^ 
ttt. "*

2.
3. : 
&

Rank.
1.

2. 
2. 
8. 
3.

Bedford Forest tnaii1** 
Jackson; for giviag John C. 
than for giving Thomas Jefferson. These 
men lived in their era. They fought for 
what they deemed right One lot won, 
and became patriots; the others lost, and 
became rebels. They were aUsoothern- 
en; they were ell honest; they all VQ a 
page of bJatorjrfead wkea -puHwf fiooUf 
they will all bejidoored alike. Thia is 
what theSdotkahinasv, tts>s>ar ef IM»J 
k almost as jl»Ms> talked of beve to-rfay sr 
the war of 18l5 or of 1776, The pe^le 
haw no tine ft* it. .TbejrpsJilosjH re- 
buihUng^ek^sf fprjew»^TM^ re 
turned from the wax peapeT»,-*> destroy 
ed ind deeo&t*b«Tdst»i 
iog at Appomattos.

Prior^tAtbe we^DeeaturSras- a tbrlv- 
inflittle dty or bWr 8,500 poeple.^ Ifd"

pToteotedaad 
to Taloe thereby. The dtaVeaoe of 
opinioo^a the Blafaosj aad Registration 
law Bssulai troa the aesds aad a'assst- 
tiee ota store ekbocsJe and striker law 
*CLBav4»on» et*^ wtth in caaagJag 
popolatioa,tbaavitata«eoaa«les with 
theft permaaeejt residents. There will 
doBbUessbe cojajiruialsau oa both sides 
aad the proaaaa* atxi ptodflss of the 
Desaoentk amity f»fa Mr registration 
aadJaitnU be carried ottt. the local 
legWatiaa for Wkomico cooaty so far 
has:been the repeal of the Fea SB Law for 
Tie{>iwdietrictwith<>atreqisiHaca vote; 
aad tfaeamendmeafor the"Liaaec I+w," 
by allowing the Clerk to greet a Itoense 
If ke shall

'Fine Shoes.

-Oorpri 
perity. B.

ng Iota for .«-»! ,'. Apply

on the market 

fine fresli cows.

Brown Boot.

B« Luck Cigar. For sale

leads to pros-

tor" WBsst flail qstobKttootby bay 
saTeoySalm^^WiCoiaWs.

 Weare manufacturers' agents for The 
" - - Cigar. .8- THmen

Forltfen.

Famous, 
Champion,

$1.45. 
$1.90.

Aflfl

For^ Ladies?. 
Opera ToalGdia Kids, 95o. $1.20,

.90.

$1.40.

the peaijtofcy of aa appeal, and also pro- 
vidiitjoaaa appeal, -for tke 'Court to

Th4bQle reAudiaf BMoey to Wax 
Twilley for autss errooeoosly paid tato 
the treasury aad enabling the school 
conmtario«ers to asU part of the Aeed- 
emy lot«» Dr. Leria D. Collier, have also 
passed.

It is not probable any carnage will be 
ssade in Uw oyster and flab laws, no dfr 
mand having ariesa-Bor^asry peiTHnn ssir-

Situated on the Tennessee elver, tke fifth 
in siaein,the United. SUtfiQ.ji.titvd, water 

'coramunicAlion with all the commercial

<imioa CLASS, HwaasiMG 9. .?/<5>jt; 
Gen. AvgC - Rank, 

tthha Holloway, . 05, It 
KateTodd, . «& X. 
Elmer Williams, , 88, 3. 
fiertieFnlton, 84. - 4. 

T. H. WILLUOBS,

hundred fe 
Asbunr d

;tbe gentlemen mentiooed as 
geaeral eooiereaee of 

tfceM-a.Ch»,wJ1 i«h BMeteat Mew
ef MX. 1m, 

A atore fit. 
aot be made than the

L of air- E&agood to represent his 
bretbmn In Out council.

i tfais Week aa interesting 
the "Antient City." In it 

theaatfaof recoanta the work that has 
idaaeaod ia still .goto* on at the 

Bosaeaksofacer- 
the subject Must 

' from Ma mind, for after 
refeaiagtoitginteciyhedropa K alto- 
getber.,

BV. M. J. Eckela left Salisbury last 
r for Mtddletewo, Del., where be 

> to attend special services of the 
i cbwrch, held ia tbat town 
He will ato attend an 

at LaFayette College, of 
whicfa aaBOciatioa hs is * member. Mr. 
I* lajesJIU-worship next Sabbath (to- 

) dty of New York,

Last Sunday waieabskmary ittnday at 
Asbory Methodkt I^i»co*«l Church of 
this town, being tae dosing of the con 
ference here. Rev. T. E. Msjlindale 
preached an eloqaeAtaod forcible sermon 
in the forenoon as>a)si text "Go ye 
all the world and yjeJMh my

marts tbat are on the Mississippi and its 
tributaries. A barge can be loaded here 
and shipped to Pittsburg, Pa., .-St. Peel, 
Minn., New Orleans, La* or any i 
mediate point. Even pKocJto. the 
when railroad building wse in its mfaa> 
cy, the Deeatur and TuaBumbia raUroad 
was built, which was, I think, fee-second 
in the United States. This Hoe connect 
ed the Beaboasd«£ctili|frllii, S. O^with 
tke Miawasipp! Valley- at. Memphis, 
Tenn. Poring toe war lf>fa was a strate 
gic point andboth .aides fought for lt- 
Tbe fighting was BO continuous that the 
town was entirely destroyed, only five 
booses belag left, and they were di«- 
mantled bylsbelt and shot Bifie pits 
and breestworlcr- are air ever tae town, 
Shells can be found in any section of the 
City. Within 100 feetotmy residence is 
a giant oak that is shot entirely through 
by cannon balls. No city in the South 
suffered more by the war than Deeatur, 
for here all was lost.

Penniless paupers can not, build even 
homes. TbttK people Were absolutely 
destitute, but they went to wo^jritsi a 
courage and heroism raver bepbre 
equaled. Wben-a.*man wanted to bttild 
a house and needed brick for the pfltors, 
he would give a negro a quarter and they 
would be tafcenfronvthevdebris of a dis 
mantled home. The town grew Atop by 
step. Tb» labor was unsettled bj the 
agitattojraC the race question. Becoa- 
structton was at work. Men who had 
money were afrmid to invest it in' the 
South. The merchants' had no money 
to supply the planter, Ihe planter kad

^qossfflr a* petpit ia this town wffl be 
troatfcttdsy. ' 

 We pwijiah in another column, a let 
ter from a friend in Deeatnr, Ala. The 
writer BJSN been in JBB^*U} *e* a short

caught the 
ftephyrs of 

The article will 
be aeiaaBsl<rhi> interest by oar readers, 

 naaay of our Wicomieo 
dnbsj. a aeartahing 

there; bat many of our young 
rbose minds an rosaantic will 

road it for the reason tha^it k poetical

 Cteytoe C. PUppin, a firmer  * thai 
oMOtjyeVed last Tfannday morning, of 

He was attacked several 
i wtth pleurisy, which after- 

into pneumonia, aad 
! ia typhoid fever. For ser- 

tpast Mr. Pblppin has been 
- ef OoL Graham's CoUmanatrm, 

I oa tLs Wtcomico creek, arid one 
properties in this county. 

jlf.Phipfitn wneagreat admirer of lire 
, cad uwaeJ.during bis lifc some

wWob ansi ooos one of tae heaviest

of tike board ia the mat- 
«* a *Bhat«ai»al reeogniOon of the 

eTJ^e ttbecaHty o/

We.eadentaod tbat the eaterpries 
^ -<s s* aave another 

tn a w«j«fcal" direetioir. If oar in- 
is correct the cMseas of aalis- 

wffi bs kosisefy esaa^sa»ed .*e«r 
mnifcil orgaaisatiofi kaown

f. graakPaiaom. W*
d th« Biuaibm of this bawd {20 
') aavegeBato»iavissi 1 1 1» nn 

ncnriag of anisbnae aad masK 
for tae detoetatiMi ol tb« 

«  have 'aeaWet wilt be

tbe pi.:l 
efrat*r»»i:

", to
rcpy- .

nanmtire of

HeaWwshow be- 
we aid a smrn- 

rritonof oeoka, cad he 
wby BOW we hare

In tb^cniubtgmissionary anniversary 
Sunday School was held with 4he follow 
ing programme:
1.'Opening Solo and Chorus The Num 

berless Host
2. Prayer by Bev. T- E. Martlndate,

pastor. 
S. Cbonts Behold the-Fields are White.
4. Report of School by L. H. Nock, su 

perintendent.
5. CborOs Only a Beam of Sunshine.
6. Address-J. E. Ellegood, Ess;., ^
7. Chores Reaping Song. 'I H f'. Jl^ f
8. Reading The mianoi»wy_eajll,- TjaTse 

Boaa Woodcock. " . ~ "* ;>!'.'
9_ Memorial Service Departed, Klak 

Jeanie Owens. QjBartette O^e 
Sweetly Solemn Thought f , ""'"" '

10. Address by pastor. u '*'';,
11. Solo and Cborua Help a LHttei."';/
12. Collection.
13. Sunday School Ifissiiiiiaij Seport.
14. Doxology.

The report of Mr. L. H. Nock, Supt^ 
showed the school to be in a prosperous 
condition. A comparative statement 
showed 230 acbollars on roll on 1st of 
Jea., 1888, against 179 OB tke 1st of Jan. 
1887; and 1104.90 collected ; far missions 
in this conference year against 177.00 
Imst year.

was the seat of reffned elegance and~ lux 
urious weaUh. Surrounded by^ttte deb \*** for *
and fertile Tennessee YeUey- it.Trawflinvit j The "eel bill," on aceount of the 
far and wide foY ita thrifty commerce, senceof the author and advocate by

reason of sickness, remainsSn state* 9110, 
having passed ito second reeding in the 
House of Delegates. Eels being of sHp- 
pery nature will wiggle themselves into 
trouble by allowing the bill to slip 
thrdogflL wfcboet a protest, and allowing 
thepflirtt^of the oyster and .flak com 
mission ftxees to be invoked toward 
capturing and flanging their "Eelsblps." 
Smoked eels will then be cheap.  

Office seekers and their friend* bare 
quietly disappeared atone -taw appofnt- 
menb-were made. Few went chosen and 
many left. Many asjsw«rsoade sad and 
few made h«ppy, aa^d thus it'will ever be 
to thoee who enter the checkered 1Kb .of 
politics and office seeking.

During the session Judge Holland, 
Jas. T. Trnittf The*. B. Taylor, Jas. H. 
Went, Wm. E. Shepherd, I>r, E. W. Hum 
phreys, Cap*. Win. 6. Oordy and W. 8- 
Moore, have honored the Wieanieo 
Delegation with a eaD.    

Cadmus J. Taylor makes an admirable 
postmaster by his aocomssodation and 
attention to his duties. CatheUisa oaf 
folder of documents and his sphere 
here is entirely too limited. 
Mncb sympathy is expressed by his 
friends for Capt White on account of His 
illness. He is much mtssnrt

Two of the delegates Bpde a 
to Hoor% Point estwdaye ago to 
the scene o/tbe'-BnURaae," but as Mr. 
Bull is deed, retamed without Matting 
with any advsttfinrak

Qeaeral Seta astertianator Tunis are 
stm b i'|i lilaT* far ifce new railroad to 
Ocean City, aad are snoeh encouraged 
by the aUaaet wntaiatous aaproval o/ 
the business otsja of fiattboore «er the 
road. The interest of both sections re 
quire its oonetfoetion aad in time will be. 
built, notwithstanding the eelnah oppo 
sition of interested parti«B who do not 
believe in the old adage of "competition 
being the lift of trade." If more "An 
cient City" news desired, more hereafter.

fb*&UB. One pair mulestnd wagon, 
one gooAborae. Humphreys &Tilghman.

 Call and examine our boots and 
aboet;prioMSt sero. &  E- Powell 4 

"Oft-
Noitosi t am still selling focomoke 

Superphosphate at-a reduced'price. L. 
RDorman.
   Jot receired an elegant line cf 
sjamboTBvlaesej and white goods, B, 
E,FoweH*Cb

. Weare determined to build a large
 Boot and Shoe trade by Wow prices. 
Birckbead A Carey.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup takes the lead 
of an cough preparations oa our shelves. 
Carpenter A-Palmeter, Jamestown, N.Y.

 Lacy Thoroughgood received this 
week a beeutifuV assortment of Uttle soft, 
Nock-About hats for-spring. They are 
nobby.

 Lacy Thorooghgood is opening the 
eyes of other clothing merchants by his 
extremely low prices on Beady-made 
Clothing and Hate.

FOB SAL*. 500,000 to 1,000.000 straw 
berry plants of the Wilson and the Ores- 
ceatT*rie^;it* Hasting* Beat End
wy ̂ .a ̂ .1 ^•WlUaWeM^ ImJt ' JlOsjPtj n»lewinlij , JKY1* *-

FOB SAL* CHEAP. Ifl good 
1 lot bedding, 18 yds., 
carpet and 1 offlbe desk. 1 lamp. 
Inquire at this office. -

I heartily recommend Salratiob OH 
for nenralgjarfor it acts like a charm.. J. 
8. McCau»et, (Policem»n.> Beeidence 
206 N. Bond StL, Balto., Md.
 ' WASTED. Six boarders, Udiaaudgen- 
Uemen. Comfortable rooms. . BooqMteil 
heated. Table supplied wftk. all Ike 
delicacies of the season. Terms reasona 
ble. Apply to £. Q. Mills, Walnut St., 
Salisbury, Md, .

 In another column wiH be found, a 
letter fro meT Judge Thomas- B. Elcock 
to the General Agent of the Washington 
Lift Insurance Company which is worth 
perusing DJ every person interested in 
Life Insurance.

'"••   I wish to inform Hhe public tbat. I 
am all fitted up with tlie latest improved 
machine* and best workmen for laving 
Boof and all kinds Tin and Sheet Iron 
work trust yon will give us a trial. L. 

Onnbjr, Hardware Store, Salisbury,

London Club, 
Solid CJomfort, Hand-made, $8, now $2.60. 
Button Dongola very stylish.f"1/f^ft-T|(^f|nTr>^'*7{r 

J>oye lines are attracting the atten-
tioidr Wjlose buyers.

Birckbead and Carey.

Now ia your time for Bargains,

Bleached & Unbleached Muslins
and many other-&ood8, 

for Less than Manufaoturere Prices, at

J.BERGEN'S
Dry Gk»ods, Nbtions and Millinery Moose.

OUR MIXTURE "B. ??

Something Good,
A genuine "Calf Skin 

SHOE, Seamless
and Solid

.50, $2.50, $2.50. 
PBJOE & PERRY,

Salisbury, Maryland.

In offering our JFertilizers to the far 
and truckers this Spring, we

IT WAS

B.E. POWELL «te CO.,
Main Street, who took this Spaoe last week,

antee it to be a little higher grade than it was 
last Spring and to those who have never used 
it we refer them to any one that has ussd it. 
In many ins tanoee after having been tnired 
andewiulteratedwith dirt,* one third to one 
half it has given better results than any other 
fertilizers costing the same money.

We expect to continue the business and propose to give 
.the best possible Fertilizer for die money. We guarantee it 
equal to Peruvian guano pound for pound. Beware of new 
brands of which you know nothing. Already we have had or- 
ders-for 80 tons in AccOmac Co, Va. where it was introduced 
two years it has taking die lead wherever it Iras been intro duced. '"..' '

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

The Justice Cook Stcnre!

Rot withstanding the rough ness of (he 
weather Iset Tneeday, every member 
showed up, and after the minutes of last 
meeting were read and approved, the 
county fstaers pot their needs together 
and considered the following business.

Beport of commissioners on tax ditch, 
petitioned for by E. H. Parsons, I. H. 
Parsons and others, wss filed and the 
same ordered to be ratified and confirm 
ed unless cause to the contrary be shown 
before 10th day of April, 188K

Objections to ratification of. report of 
commissioners on tax ditch in 6th dlst, 
petitioned for by W. F. Ward aad others, 
filed aod laid over.

Bopd of BoU. F. Ceuftoora, 
in 8th *a4.ff't-dTtorrj4* afe*

The papers ie-the Leonard Morris tax 
ditch ease were remanded to tae ditch 
rnmsifssioc for further proceedings.

Mr. Humphreys was authorised te eon- 
tract for the construction of a county 
road petitioned for by John W- Stnjth^

Beport of examiners on widening and 
iajprov&f county road leading west from 
ZVmer, floaJly ratified aad - aou firmed, 
and Mr. Humphreys was authorised to 
opatraet for the doing of the work.

Petition of 8. W. Dolby.XJee. W. Bab- 
'tortsMMi, ABC otnm, 1br county TOM! to 3rd 
dist, filed aad laid over, also petitiea of 
A. W. Robinson, L- E. Wrigbt aad others 
for new road in let and 10th districts.

Account of Oeo. H. Bobe.-taoa for

aad ordered (o be paid. Alao aosaasjt of 
Parker. Fariow & Co, for sasse, $11.08, 
passed aod ordered paid.

Qeorg* Cooke wss granted a paneton of 
*!.£ ) per taoert, an* order glrea to T. 
B. TayJor

Larinis.

Pavk.
Aeeeacrt of BaUsbary 

|lg<VM
OB * Coal Ou. 

paid as per

; psbliiblag 
7 at afl are

taat are 
it oa

UsUadatiil

ia.wotk or eaasj 
reade. M?,

tefoited that-he kad ecaatUied aod 
fooad ia good order, the road ia 9th dis- 
triei eoaetrweted by Tbea. W. HWaraM 
osaera, Ttfs road is IK* to b* aMsiaered 
ay»bikthaii»niMtre«ll April 1st, on 
swsevatof theeoftcad ssJry oooditfeextf 

pro-)tlje*oadbei
4^ouraed tin Mattb IS, ISM.

system ef ten 
antry alike rninous to merchant, planter* 
and tenant, was inaugurated and contin 
ued for years. After many years of 
struggle the race question 'was settled, 
the carpet-bagger was dethroned s*d or 
der was braught'ont of chaos. The Couth 
had new Mood in her veins. Progress 
began. It took, twenty-two years of hard 
worfcto rebuild Deeatnr to a population of 
1,000. But considering .that this was" 
done withoufaoent to start with and. no 
credit, it is equally as wonderful as bow 
the South has rebuilt and produced or 
der from disorder.

One year ago there was no sale for pro 
perty in Decatar even at village price*. 
Farming lands could not be 'sold at flO 
an acre adjoining the town. For a Vil 
lage it was thrifty for nature had be 
stowed marvetoos advantages. Maj. E. 

"C, Gordon, the-Artier of the new south 
'and the man who has done more for the 
South than may dozen BODS sue ^H, 
bought 8,000 acres of land adjacent lothe 
town and all the town property be could 
get. He then organised a company with 
$1,000,000 in cash. This was capitalised 
seven for one and one third retained for 
improvemente, the remainder sold at 
twenty centa to the dollar, or, really 1ft 
par. Men were wild for the stock- They 
came from all sections and many ttattt 
They could not get all they wanted and 
thousands of dollars were made by the 
immediate transfer of stock. A town wak; 
hud out and jots pat on the market. Men" 
who knew the history of Maj. Gordon 
not only relied on his judgment bat they 
relied implicitly on his honor. In nvct 
that was the sessame for Deeatur*. Hun-, 
dreds of lota were sold and buildings be-* 
gun. The first day the business proper 
ty was pot on tke market $486,000 worth 
was sold. Streets were laid out, McAda- 
mlzed, paved, and guttered. In one year 
1,116 bouses have been built, forty-two 
industrial establishments have been lo 
cated here,- most of which are now in 
operation or the buildings in coarse of 
construction. Over jSjOOQflOU have beesf 

ested. Street car lines, electric lights,' 
__ d all {he improvements found in a dty 
are in operation. The finest virgin for- 
este of the finest timber ia right at band. 
Coal in boundless quantities and excel-' 
lent quality is found only a few miles up 
the river. Iron ore surrounds the dty. 
Umtstone. is ia the hills. Transport*- 
4oo is already here by river and rail. 
Two trunk lines are here running to all 
points ot the compass and three 
railroad* are being buUMexisjSj s%^-

It is the purpose of Maj. Gordon, 
president of the Land Company, to^aake 
this the meauiacUiring dtv of the Souths 
as he has money, and a>ee who rely on 
him; DOOM wbf> bas visited berestoobte 
bis success. Frocna viliageV 1,209 in. 
January of 1887 it hsa jtrown to a dty 
with aa aoisjal popaljuioB of 7,500- The 
mandeetaringestablishments DOW here 
will eoplorfijWO mechanics. 'OontreoJBi 
fa*ve been nwlde for th e faoildiag of over 
1^00 houses this year. .|kis aale^y prw» 
dioted that In one year this will be* dty 
of l&^Qatl to 90JXO peop^k. ' All .that. is 
asked lo sobstantiate wbat I bare said 
tofbr|ls>doabter.Mvi«iMW* and see. 
ana* ieUe-bisUry ef .^e fli <t n Tetty.

AtesssaaaT "AaaaV ^SaaaaaaaaTn jft^^^^^^^ - \^^^± ^•^™^*^î BB« •^••T ' ^^BjWa^sm D ^•^^^PeHsaWsai B^sl*v

areS.|r.9a*dvine, mereaaBtand iatse- 
tor, Wisosa1e»O<x, Somes Osoiby, caer- 
ohant,'Wl«>mioo Oo.; Wilt meaob, ou-

Joj B. r,,Jfessmv.'cDcr- 
Co.;DrTniUtan*Cj

Worw^er rt£   i>: 
lawyer, Do-f -.  ! -:!--:- C.'---.;

Bert BBeB,"lawyer, Wean}!
H.Orafc|a;dBcx!Oda,a«wKR! -

Itasna, March A, 1888. 
' Miss Annie PnrneQ of Lezington, Ky, 

fa visiting at Dr. fflemona,  '- 
-.jDr. B. G. Ellegood from Concord,. Del* 
has located in rJelmar.

The eflbrt to establish a aewrpeper at 
Del mar has been levivenX and from pres 
ent appearances points te

, H, J. BRBWINGTO?* the Old Reliable 
Hatter has just received'bis spring, stock 
of soft and stiff hats. They are nobby, 
and assorted colors. As a reliable batter 
he always takes the lead. His prices are 
taper thiayeeriban ever. Opposite R. £. 
FoweH & Go's.

 Mr.M.Manko.faflow visiting New 
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore for 
the purpoea of baying a beautiful line of 
Spring goods of the very latest styles. 
Leok at them they are beautiful; and also- 
a beautiful line ot ties and scarfs. Don't 
forget the place.

 Having secured the service* oC a 
competent miner fjrom Fall Blver, Mas- 
sadinnstfn stn now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice mesJV feed, table 
hominy both corn and oata, and corn on 
cob crushed and ground for feed crush 
shells ibrpooltfy.' Also have for 'sale 
choice fertilizers for all crops. G. W. 
White footofPivotBridge,8*Jisbory,Md.

DOCBLB SERVICE. Any one capable of 
double service, and of efficiently doing 
such service) is properly esteemed a 
valuable person, no matter in what line 
of duty be may be engaged. And as 
with a person so with a substance. There 
is an article noticed in our columns and 
to this we would call the attention of our 
readers; we refer to Ccuuy, Bxxr AMD 
IBOX, a remedy which has achieved a 
marvelous success in California and on 
the Pacific Coast for ita wonderful influ 
ence and curative power ia Nervous and 
Digestivat'eilmenta. We refer our readers 
to the advertisement of ibis standard 
article in another column, wherein are 
detail the advantages of ltd timely use.

but they had no time to write an advertise 
ment ibHt ss ttey were busy unpacking their 
large Spring Stock of

White Goods and
They are Beady. Call and See them.

Master Frank Slemons. being the only person 
who guessed -c&BreS0fp tfie x>wner^ the Spftcc, was presented' 
with^he C^hwmio, f Pickmg 'Peaches," on Thursday morning, 
in the editorial room of the "Advertiser."

Attention Farmers!

OOOK-

•et

. 8tov" **WM, with 31 pieces 
n Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and lV»ohe»tef

9*1-' "^ Eastern Shore, Vs-tfcat sing the praawof the 
best baker and roaster  Is%, heavy and snbetenth^ '

ol

proportions. Indeed it is a rare opporhmtty to get one of the fteet stoves i 
the price ore mncb commoner stove. There bas been an

''* **•* '

A ::

advance in price of 20peroentln stoyes-My sto<*wgrpqBJtwd_befote the ad- 
vaace is why I can offer thfa great bargain to my enesoeasJrff QJ1 air1  

The Ho. 7 JT78TIC£ COOKbaaaannusually hum oven sstdtfvevbox, WWJB 
S* IIL, stick wood and has with it SI pieces Trimmings*11 completejEot $17J)p, 
on or address . .  __ ir . J -,_ •

^fiT. Gr-TTN
urb.» & si Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

 V:

•*- PL0W,

Chartia White and Hater Holt, two 
yoataaofSaliabary, filled their pockete 
with baacnios an oyater knlK aome salt 
aad a bottle of water test FrWay, and 
concealed themsaires ia a ear at this 
station. The train started «ad tb« lads 
had eaharicadtm a trip to the'XJNgf.oir 
Brotherly Lore." On the arriral of the 
tAlnat Wilmington the oar ia which 
the bora were locked was- liatd* over. 
About M.30 o'clock that night tin tmia 
watchman saw a jnrenHe hand protrud 
ing from the inside of the car and en 
deavoring to break the seal from tb/e oat- 
side. The watchmaa liberated tke boys, 
bat invited them to aooosapMy him ap 
town, whs** they ware firsn into the 
C08tddyottb*»o«ce, Tha boya war* 
again locked tip this Uaw by the police, 
and they were confined tfll Monday 
wbaa.tney were turned loose aad told to 
go hem*. The prodigals reached Satis* 
bqry on Tuesday morning Well 
with their trip, Utoogb ttHQT ttdat 
rUladalpbia. .   '

Orncss or Ex-JcooK THOMAS 
ELCOCT,

481 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia, Dec. 6. 1887

.«m« AMMI
Tboee who have read the proceedings 

of the county commisaioaefs for the lest 
two years have, ao doubt, noticed bow 
frequently the proceedings brtae matter 
of a tax ditch petitioned lor by dtisens 
in Pitsssjoegdianrict aetp to snake op 
tije "coalmissioners piuoeedlaga." This 
fliui ditch baa an Interesting history, 
which runs soeeetfaing like this:

On the 10th day. of JTeweierber, 1886, 
I^onard Jaorris, K W. Parsons and oth-

snlsaioaers for> tar 
ancewHhtbelaw.tae 
sxamtoers, co«slst1ataff«<t.ir. 
Jao.W. Laws aad Pfcal fc. 
Jamea H. Jappsaeli aflkriM 
Mr.-Xaws If/.teowssii. ^liasa 
fti»d fiiTorabarrwport Aatfl fj, 1M. 
B|»rdix»dJaBe8«a«s^toUiiiitto file 

to the rsHJns4l»a  /thai »a-

poned to Aag. 10, wJaea the proueeoiags 
were anseliea' qsiageoaatel irtegeiaiity. 
ORtteMthofta* eaate. asooaa a avw 
peUtfoa was fled aad B. H. HoQoway, 
IX R. Holloway and W. I4,Lawa.wer«ap- 
peinted commiselooera. These 
afenecs made a favorable 
was filed Nov. 9,'W. 
given to Dec. 14ta to file theirobjeeatoaa. 
The above

It gUes me pleasure . to acknowledge 
the- receipt this a. m. of your company's 
sbeekr in settlement of death claim under 
Policy No. 43,321.

I oeeire to make Special Mention of. 
what I consider a very commendable 
practice of your Company, and particu 
larly <u it Xmdt alone in t kit feature in its 
relations to other companies, that is,, ita 
method of protecting policies from lape- 
Ing by appropriating each poticy'i ifiare of 
tlu compantf i pro/to in keepmu Ae polity 
from forfeiture when the premium is not 
paid at the time it falls doe, as in the 
ease of my client.

Through his premium was doe Septem 
ber '5th last, and unpaid at the time of 
Ms death, -November 17 tb, the dividend 
of 1887 passed to his policy's credit, kept 
At iMvratce intact, and saved the amount of 
tlit poSey to hit family. Yours very truly, 
Thomas &. Elooek, Counsel for Benefict-

;To At Qtnend Ayent to THe Tf'ot/tupton 
Life JiMunae* Co, * New Yon.

L. H. Koek,-8penal Agent, Salisbury, 
Md.

and
£T AS IMPROVED FOB 1888,
Dott't be Humbugp^d into buying any other until you <fa. 
I^is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers'"

188a

Tbat the LARGEST WHOLESALE XIQtJOB ^A^LISHMENT 'qji ,tt»e P* 
ttiaeul* ha* moved into iU Mammoth New Buildlflpr on Main Street under the 
Opera Houso where '

1868. 2Q Years before the Public. 
H YHH Y

soon to 
to

It is rather 
ooznmenoe ta 
y ot^about

Spring Clothing, 
but aa we a 1 r « « d y 
have a large stock
^ . « -^A"1 _ ^   j _

want to 
Much room for 

it as possiWe, ve wish 
to ofiaU your attention 
to ;tJbe feot that yon 
can almost buy a suit 
or a pctfr of Pants at

S. ULMAN & BRO.
i Proorletors bave increaa* tnefr already LABfife AND §**«Bi$B STOCK of

TOBAOGOaaid
. . •]:-.-

to its utmost capacity, far exceeding anything previously shown in their line, tad 
wish to thank the Public through our columns for their kind patronage while m 
their nnaommodioas^aaittsa oa Qamden Street; >nd tofeadjo all. Mst'lOdioaSQUactBea OH Ijvmuou evmq*, pwu MWUU iv «<.. »« . v«»w
for the Year and an invitation to visit their elegant ne« Bufldfng under the Opera 
House.

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE :
* 1st. The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and ia provided wiln SIDE 

FLAHQXB oh its front arm and a clampinjr device on its rear arm which POSITIVE 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land" and the 
correct running of Ine Plow, no matter -how long in use.

2d..Tto Bt*m fe dlaconaeUtd from the Handles, and is secured to the 
StendardBv two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding 
Device, uniting and holding these parts together with more firmness and greater 
security than is possible under any other known arrangement.

3d. Undertne learendoi the Beam is a simple device to make the Plow ran 
deep or shallow, or to-land more, or less, to regulate both the DHTH and WIDTH of 
the furrow. Tnfa is tfaewost perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devised, and should be 
examined to be appreciated-

4th. As with aH of our Plows, neither Handle is attached te- the Mddhoard 
to collect trash, weeds, Aix, and their lower ends are not near enough to the ground 
to collect'dampness and invite decay.  

The Share er^ourMokieoardfl, as well as our Numbers for' them,O. X. 1, 3 
», 3, SO, A«r ikvebeen adopted by^hew, and the public is CAUTIONED to 
look for the word "Attes" in connection with the above Numbers, when they 
will be sure to get our Goods.

CUB

your own oe. An

again aod Dec. St was Axed ler a hear- 
iag. The art gas 
fcr ameadsaeat aad tae ejaeaoed 
was filed Feb. atk^ lea?. «s>tta%
ot^ottoeawereaied

of BtDy H, 
e»dL> B. 
Tbeeosa-

tteelaet Aag. M mad pnastreA and 
bmitted aatnteMe sapett

a i^JS*' *L?**' 
ftwasagala re*

The atoety d^iys of the sesjto* s** 
Legislators jof MatyUnd, *s lin

p
evidence of this feot is, 
that nearly every one 
that oomes into see

shabby this is a good
opportunity for you. 
Aa we have Suits at 
changed prides that 
will surely help you* 
You will want a suit 
early in the fell any 
how, so buy now. It 
is a good investment.

Laws «Sc Purnell.

Main Street, Salistofy,

SPRING OF 1888.

Notice what I say, I am 
Ready-Made Cloth

HATS, CAPS and FDRRISHH6S ;
. • ' - • i . • ~" ~

this spring than ever before. Last year I sold twice as much 
as I expected, and 4his year I am going to double. last 1 do 
oniarantee every garment to be exactly as represented., I have 
the largest stock of Clothing to select from. Goo 
Clothing. Not trash. My. prices are the lowest. • I 
ceived my new Spring Clothing /or Men, -Boys 
Come dhw:t 16

Tie Fair Dealing Clothier. Salisbi^ry%, Md.

A re TO«d» with the same Beam A4Jaating dericea BOW 
e Jfoaldboards of our

  flows. We warrant toe Mold* of OUT Chitted Plows not to be as easily corroded 
by wear; to wear loager aad soour better in adbesivesoifa than any other; isad 
we farther warrant ooraln all ius|mrls

The Best Chilled Plows
«»d.b;.o?"J"5!^,

are Here!

We wish to say t^jpr friends and custofflCTS that our 
Hamburg aurfv^ile:.sfci ̂  here- The Stock % entjrdy 
new. We haveft't st sjtngle piece t)f .tiawfeu^ j»»»be h^use 
excejpt,what has beerj bou^t a^/e<M^^%tofc^ last 16 
days. This of rottfse'enaWe^our customersto» secure fl»e very. 
latest designs in\these goods/ We are ,invoicii^t our stock, 
and after we are throu^ittayljave some special offers in Rem-
' • • . • ^^ *~* ^" ' * - " —-' ' ' ~' tal ~ "•

Trythesa- 
They ar*

makes ror durability, smoothness and perSct fit.

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware.
The public is Invited to eat! iu person, or oonespond with

B. L. GiUiS & Son,
SaUs

nants^ such as Dress Gpods, Flannels, 
wiB speak of tfiea* speciaithings bter.

Fowler

&c. 
Give us a call.

We

cms,

Marriage and ftall: lnvitatioo% 
Heads, EnreJope^, Busness and Visiting Card 
of Fancly Job Printing. execiM;-:-.-:! in t:- v-y i;ue

i>:-: Office, at Cir/ Prices,



XVX&T

nocrsrry.rvMiak.ar,

The. Odd FWrows' 
O-iraatamd.

Tt li ISII.M rl l (Qonn.) Mills, owned 
:«iijai, werebarned. Loss 

|3&,000.~ -

PbllaOelpoJa, Uooda*[**k9, MB.

Something of a falTin Silks 
told you of it 
and how the 

tnarket are 
Silks your way. 

restweaves 
k styles and colors 

wi bin your easy reach,. The 
favorites too the Ant- 

tunes,ess for 
ft 

and American looms.

C, B. HARPER.

Oards.

i, j, ,cpwi¥.
Booksellers / and / Stationers 

Wholesale and Retail.

Cardt. Cards.

W3&
r»ll fTortfa-

a

Fane,

T^J?*1

' TbeT&fkvi

miasiaatorMk 
beahh. ,

The poultry section, of tb* 
Matin was burned at Parfe 

i ware badly lBjmd.ll

ire, rectifier*, import-

75tandi 
Blade Moires, antique-Fran- 

caise and faconne effects, 
$\ to^-so.

: 22 in Bl'-k-Louisienne £i-._5. 
Black Merveilleux, i dollar. 
27 in. \Black indiSs,4i aod 

.,« njv; i*. "X .,; - 
22 in. Fraille Francaise, $i. 
Colored Gros-grains, 850,10

LEADING JEWELER,

- BOTH IN -

It is reported it will be- I

The RfcfMrt of Bavaria has ordered the 
mirtiBjUiiii of* chapel on iAw -t» tb* 
spot is> tJsaiB 
mHtsdssjteate.

 enaded uis&tber 
Tbe fctbcr *m*,hfe 

wiism the boy intet*«*<L ^ - ; .,;-

afaeidoo's Iron Worka, at 
r, Mass., Wet*, Iwrned, 

Aboot 100 men ware employed by the 
Ann. Lois f7S£00 to $100,000.

The Western Nail ICli Compa-jyat 
BcOerUle, nhL, eon/essed jodpnent fbr"

Fire broke oat fat the pantry of the 
Moose* Bartford, Conn., dotef

- _ , ~ jNw_' the K0*?* : »er*. 
aroosed, and made their escape safely.

Fire broke lowt in the Allyn House, 
Hartford, Ooaau, but was aoon subdued, 

tawere promptly roused 
found places of

Mra. Elisabeth Cady Santo* "*i win 
tering ia England with bar- 
Mr*. Blatch. fibefioda Eaatead eatder 
in manner t^aa ia weather.

Ah Un Bin, the richest Wanna in 
Ban Francisco, is a

Tbaaamd baBotssjr 
Bqoajaalaa Chamber of Bweafias 
ed )a tbe election of twttjr* 
csadtdatev and fire aM>caars*r the op-

antf dressing1 in kaste 
safety.

The New York Produce Exchange* has 
appropriated $5-000 to b: ing before the 
interstate commerce oommUkiof) com- 
plsiars of discrimination export freight 
rates,

f

• Tbfepisfa* of QmgreaJOMA «. S. Cox's 
book, "Throe Decade* of Federa. Legis 
lation," supposed to. bare beerfdestroyed 
by fire Io Providence, B. L, are fbaod to 
hasafr. _ -

Ifcuf Brown, convicted a few days ago 
atKew Orrecas.]^, and ae^fejMsfe to 
air sftpntbs' impriaQnmenl far killing. 
Adoipfe Zfcnaeck, of the Mascot, haa been

  24 in., up to $1.1 
,j. Colored M 

Swiss Summ 
India, China, 

Sflks: * "
Plata, & in^TSo.

Such a thing as a* real 
Shantung Pongee,, without dust, 
at 5 dollars*fora'fro to 26- yard 
piece, was. never known before 
in this4 country. f

There is not such another 
gathering of Dress Stuffs be 
tween the oceans, Every sort is 
seeable, get-at-able. And tfee 
prices as proper as the stuffs.

GrOODS AND WOKE,

Com* and Examine.

We

application.

:JM>XF/__ 
JtfWSdV

rOentorScar

Card*. -

TfttsMee:

\CL

of BQatter memorable 
known in the prices

large, mostly, but prices
Yqu can .save from $5 to jfJaoa aa_p^ercoat; 
You can save from Is to W&M* a

1888 ntESIOEHTIAL YEAIT

jifcssfi-psatad ontatttloi sajiasrlketeUM

iei Tork feetly lenli
. .»*» *V»» /^   

.Cburch,M. K, Church, 
Ml K. Church 8th, ̂ rot.E.Charch7

ieted «t Cindn-

arfngj apor

'waatstn 
tar|3W» of tte FrcsA Aadoay of 
 MS*, bwtttM other DMsabers win 
UtUmdoso.

Pas- 
>ere-
8d- 
*x>t

bark, DoaegaU Gapt 
Saranaah for Trieste.

Two Pie*

years i
died in Beadtns7l-,-»f*t*rT«llon. Four 
months ago thetpMSsfe to hie stomach 
was dosed by molten iron being thrown 
into hki throat

dignant at tbk discJay of isOoIenaoa.

The Scotch < 
their rwort ft* ParHwaanC say,that

Afaofler ej-ptoatoa oeeorred' 
Oesoria estate, near Ssgoa. Cuba, doing 
gygsAjisanga and iirjnring twenty per 
sons, indnding the engineer, and the. 

ih*vwbe«Beo*~ "»J>ager of the plantation.

At CSarbon, Ind., Marshall Thomas 
Fitsgnfjild, attempting, to quell a miner*' 

y aeiml men sdttv
knives. Defending himself be fired, kill- 
j*C MmYsseglea, to Aostrkin.

Bewards of ILOOO are pfiered .for the 
s*O/ebearion of the colprita who fired 
dyaaaito near the boose of Ber. 0. JL. 
StOl and put poison in the weB of, a W. 
Alien, Ess* Greenwich, B. I. ,

Joseph Earner, a yoong clerk, burst a 
blood ressel wbQe attending (he perfor-
^ , oTfThe ; Detooa'a TrangllUr" 1n 

'the^OpewTHoose at iZane*Tnie;'Obid, and

4 Soft, creamy Cashmeres, 
mouse colors, the wood shades, 
and the fawn tints .have grown, 
up togd&ieY. Ashes- t>f rose» 
lie close to the rosy hues that 
bekmij^to^he morning of life 
like a dream broken by the 
dawn of day. Quality and col 
oring never better than this 
season.:. SOcto $1.25.

Silk. Warp -Henriettas. Col 
ors that are always true and 
tasteful 39.in., $1.25. .

Challis. 56 styles, at two 
prices, 50 and 6oc. To see 
them is like standing at the 
ocean edge where the sunlight 
glints and glances on the-foam- 

\ capped waves.
Wool Plaids. Since Feb- 
iary ist more than f8o ntw 

have come to a single 
iter. Novelties 1>y the half 

among them the Jac- 
quard-lir9e polki dots and cres 
cents; tlie\ v curious herring 
bone jumble, "*(£  jf-a - lightning 
flash had been shattered'in a 
pot of harlequin paint You 
have never seen so many plaid
tr^wA/lsY *>rtrl lr«ff_aVa? t\jwfnv*Jar***'A '»*i*4?

One MBar aTear. OreaMet aad
ta the

Itome erery week oreaaaMettV 
polJUeal moremeati. Tb» FOralfa. 
mentisvneqnaOe&. Latest ka4 
rate Oabel Bpeelals by tbe Oonunerdal Ca 
bles. FiUleMTUasraphtsB4McAo(all4Mw 
rent^-au. . . :  /CCrS17 i

' Bpeaal yeatoxvs. PiaflUoal ^armlna*' Tlw 

AdraneeorBetarae. Woman's Work. Notov 
bUasrmoai. TbeWorid of Literature aad 
Art. Shorffetoriec. InrbrmaUoa OB all Mob- 
Jeeu. AddrMS:

> J. O. DtOany & Oo.,
BOOOKLUaS AMD 8TATHMTO8, 

ITo. SB. Baltimore 8L,

T. BalUBaore, Kd. 
Refer to Pub, ofthis paper.

. A clean sweep ia fall Clothing -at J, Manko's. At Man- 
kpVis the place. Now is ti»s time for you, to talte the advan 
tage of our dearing^dle. at prices thafcwill astonish you. Don't 
miss it, ij^|o J^t^v^ntage tbicallad look yourself.

Men%;gftd;t0'jtan&srly $£.OQ now at $3.60.

ti

SteaiBboat
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALISBURYj DEALS 

ISLAND AKD HONGA BJVEB

BOTJTE. 

TH» 81 BAKER ENOCH PRATT -
Wffl Uraore(Pler4 Llj 

fb'r
ht 8U Whf.) 
»nd SATUlU

Men's Orverooats."
«t

LIVERY AND 
BOARDINGSTAPLES,

Good teams always on hand. Agents 
taken to any part of the Shore at

RBXtOfTAfeUS HATES/
Patrons will find their teams always in 
first class order, Horses boarded and at 
tended to at moderate, rates.

WILLOUGHBY A LOW.

C04PO, 
DJSAL,',JBO

fsm 
AMD 8ALI8BTJBYV

Betnrnlnj, will leave SALISBtJBY. att 
M. every MOKDAY, WEDNESDAY' and 
;IDAY «icppiay+tall wbarree on tbe root*.

  i Krel*h ttiiken trom all itation* on tbe W
  P. aad W. YH P. * ». BaUixMda.

 stssst Par* taL Uatbutr tnt lUfetaer*:
  fbttclau, one way $2.00   Round trip ISM' 
Cicond"  * " IJO    " M up

  AU Ronnd-trip Ticket* good for ilzty days.
State Rooms, tl Meala, SOo. eaeb

PreeBerUuon board
-HOWABD B. ENB1GN, President, 

.^  ryrt'--:"^ 98 U«ht8U Baltimore, M<L, 
Or to R. D. Ellecood. Aient. BalUbarr. ltd

10.00 now at 8.00. 
12.00 now at 10.00. 
15.00 now at 18.60. 
18.00 now at 15,00V 
$6.00 now at $3.00. 

6.00 now at 4.00. 
8.00 now at 6.00. 

10.00 now at 7^0. 
12.60 now at 9.00. 
16.00 now at 12.0O. 

Don't forget the plaoe, tie Reliable Clothier,
Look fot J. Manko! Loosy for J. Manko! the Old Reliable 

Clothier. Dqn't forget the place, in the White Building, Main 
Street, Salisbury, Md.

-A young man can 
usual pace oia large 
lowered, ^ ^ .--.-..'. ':',-.-•,. '   *   --   .

We bogitt with about 1000 Men's Business Suit*. 
30 style* $$ to$B is cut off tie price of-fflOwy ofleof 
them. j^rii-.T^ '
'.'. . t* *° 4X4,, We are standing a, l«^ 
on hundreds of Cu*tom-wade Suits Tetur 
different reason*.

Imported » Belgian Clbfh Pantaloons 
$7.50 for, we're letting go at ^ $5 
$3-50.

An Odd Coat can be got at half-price. Many at 
rfcnd

Half-price* for many of our Fumishing Goods. 
Tim fa ineant to b> a

M

iuction of oar stock is plainly written on 
these prices.

Usual rules in force* Returnable, tf^jftet sat»-
lactOKyV-"   ._' ' ^~ .

W^namaker& Brown,
v OAK HALL, 
& E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 

Philadelphia.

A, W. WOQPeOCK'S
j NEW JEWELRY STORE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REpAIRDINFIRST-C^ASSOBDER;

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The annual meeting of Jha StockhoW- 
era of the Salisbnry Permanent Bonding 
and Loac .AssoruUion of WicomicoCoqii-. 
ty.MH., will be heM-atthe Court Boost-

y, 
porpoae of electing Seven

Aid on fetes; to the lobby.

party ia the proasaviosi Jbr wbkh be has 
feowwsocfadhtiaot

ia the
a* Washington, fcatfll_
aad
Haraos, a-

meat ftr &e use of oae
the gorern-

Alvpareaat.radaetionia the 
of sBeaptoyaarfeas been ordered at the 
Etna Pipe Mills, rHttabvrg, Pa., to take 
caVfai Ojsjou. ^Zhaxtea^hxrfr.reffsed to 
ac^ptthe-cirt. aifd aatrike ta threatened.

Fire la New York burned ont the 
MldiBasMSaad 560 West Twenty-third 
flkeat ,:ieasf«e,fleo, Tha-ehief .losers 
atj tfa«)' Qy|iiidofjraah Mnaftotaring 
Ooapany and the Fowler Manufacturing 
.Company-,

GoT.Oglesby, of Illinois, has issued a 
rssslaiiistton to the people of the State, 
csMal (brimiaaante aid f<trthe afflicted 
at Moont Veraon. He says there were 

led. 100-injured and 1,000 left '

pattfer. 
up

MlaAie

s»»*d *e)

that ra>rr wfejB.sjw.av -not 
ciin.^-te' talk Wttt re^oitsrsiklxxK what 

"Anybody woeld hare

Mr. John F. Kaiser, of Detroit,
w of oae ^MTJttfclMif-an rasoraacer ajent, was found nncon- 
hesay. ha^nwrW bW ! «<>»«^^«^ cot.Dd*rnu»d in » box 

Voorbees baa takaa 1 <*r at Jackson, Mrch. He reTired in the 
hoaottal and remembers being struck 
near the depot in Detroit

. Four tramps were struck by a train In 
New Haren, Conn. One, named'Balkley, 
was kitted. Wounds indicated that be 
wastb* rictim of a fight The other, 
Owe» MeMulUn, Thomas OoateOo and 
Thomas Delaay, are not fatally hart.

H.V.Bes*is applied to the Boperior 
/er a. receiver fijr" the

Dtemovththat he oervvttend,aad of 
 taaBDMDCS made eooeernlaf him 
«z*Absots9JelyDUse. For exampl

tb**OH»Bsii«9IOOa.ta<atn)r He met 
Mr. Va»dsrbttt ia OocMtiMti»anie, hat 
opJylMkia ftw word* of 
WrOl

wna* «»J» rsadyrto Attack the

that D. J. Campao is injuring 
themisrty by an arbitcary cotrrje ta 
iiturftjBiiuis, >» toadirectosu I ,

,. ^fceoltyrooncil of Atlanta, Qa, paaved 
a>i ordiaanee raakios: drankenness a mfav 
dwneanor punishable with a fine of 96 
aadooetforibe first ofcnse. $60 and 
easts tor the second, and for the third 
thjrfrrjiars on a rock ntjervfeboat alter.
&*§••& ,"vV; --  "" . 

An iao«eet wsa'h«ld at Kaalon, Pi, ia
Uteaawat Jeaoie Oibora. the ITewark- 

ilind at the Hotel Franklla, la 
Iron i|nal|»aeiii«'. Witaesies

tostUM that she ha-l been ceen in com-
^«a> w«« OfVir Brario. a

kinds and kinks 
to 1.25.

.'.Gloriosa. A new dress stuff 
Silk-and-wool; but witfi such a 
glimmering, glancing surface, 
and such a changeable effect 
when draped, that it seems to 
be all silk. Plain weave. Only 
the advance pieces are here 
yet navy, brown, gray. The 
glimpse is enough to mark 
them for friends. 48 inches, j 
$\. 50. You'll -hear more of] 
Gloriosa and soon see necks 
a twist on Chestnut, street ,to 
get sight of it --r.*J

Peerless Sateens. The'fresh 
troop of designs are a vision 
of the "rose door of Paradise." 
Flowers and leaves and buds 
and butterfly beauties and all 
the higgledly piggledy bits of 
brightness of the <oest French 
Sateens caught and caged on 
their smooth faces.. And the 
price is but t2j^x: a yard! 
When before would so little 
money buy so much hand 
someness and worth in cotton ? 

Fine French Sateen, 3ic. 
Best French Sateen, 37^ c 
The special lot of German 

Tablecloths and Nap&ns opens 
fully; up to standard. Qual 
ity, color, weave, are right 
No drawback anywhere, The 
Linens limp only in the price. 
They go very lame, there. Ta£e 
pi^e size: Cloth, plump 2 yards 
wide and full 2% yards long, 
with knotted fringe, 12 plain 
fringe Napkins to match, 3.60 
for the set Last-wee^ price 
for the same quajigg- was* 5

Sets, yniofted fringe, $2.70 
104.50;

Sets, plain fringe, £3 to 3,60, 
according to size of cloth. 
Cloth seperate from Napkins 
when-desired. Bleached white, 
widi white. «ed, blue", or gray 
and shrimp... bottlers; some 
mixed csHMr\tnd'o!iVe all over.

on Monday, March 5th,, 7f p. to., for the 
ae of electing Seven Director* to 
for the ensuing year. 

. Stockholders that can not be present 
can rote by written proxy.

BybiderofBoafeeV. . 
  . E- L. 

feb8S-2t

F&ctoiJ,
8TEAM SAW AND PLAINiNfi MILL
i V-. M» OM1X

Mannhcfairera of ,Jp*Lookufo, jBmnra,
t»_ . *. - -* - T '. — < __ *

ICotrU, Bbeu Leonard et. aL,v». 
Tm Leooard,et. al.

Inlqaltyln tbe Orralt Ooqrt forWlooialeo 
Ttoontjr. Janyterm, IBM. WoTeTJS.^^

Ordered by tbe rabeeiiber, Clerk of the Clr- 
oult Coon for Wleomleo county,""

UaTins/ oissolved partaersbrp by mutual 
consent, Matthias Taylor retiring from 
the firm of T»yk>r A Pecd*a>j>he noder- 
signed wtaNs)%> fnlbrm hie Mend* sad 
the pabJle ffenerally that b* will in the 
fntore conduct the bosiness at the old 
stand where be will be prepared to fur 
nish all kinds of liquors' and cigars at the 

lowest price* All my old costomers

LAnn, Ac. 

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CtATO AW IMKCTS »«f>CCMLTY.

OEDEBS FOB

ta ao&|4 otnnpdpK print*
ooaoty.otraelneaohofUiree.
befttra the lit day .pf April next. Tn«~ra--i
port siaiMta* anoint of MUB to befi&r

TroeOopr,Terrt: ' , " ^ 
' r.K.ftXEMOira.Clark.

»OA1> NOTICE,

WTPH PMMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

sons indebted to the old firm are reqoest- 
ed toqqi i TVJ settle thrir accounts wtikcmf 
farther delayC,,

nor. IJKf.
L.8. PEBDTTBV 

Salisbury, ltd.

WIOOM1CO COUNTY. -MABTLAND.

DRS.VL6.AE/irtftaWTH,
PRACTTICAX PKKTiHTB.

Offio* on lUln Street,

W« Mrrloe* to the
OZldt) O«W a\gaWL. Ooeeaa a). 

iltPrtnaeaiAaae

We, tbe'andersiKned c!U«e*s and tax 
payers of Wleomleo county, Md^. hereby 
gire notice that we intend to petition the 

I County <bmmiaiioners of said, county at 
«IA*AM   » fliBTAa^a BIT ram their .first .meeting after the 13th of 
CIKMB ID CAfiLOlBS FOLD I March, t^;to«rant us a.codnty ro*d.

baguraipjr at or near the boose where 
Mrs.8. WWtSMrlr now resides, on the 
county road loading from B. C. Springs, i 
to Sbarptown, and running . thence , 
through the lands of Mrs. Laura Wrieht, i 
Isaac K. Wrijht, Tbos. B. Taylor, Wm.', 
W. BeuMtt, J. Wesley Bradley. Matthias > 
Bailey, -Levin, Cooper and Zachariah I 
PhilBps, intonecting the county road i 
from B.C.^f ills to Snethern Chapel at 
the poMt wltete the diristorJal line be 
tween tbe said Cooper and PhilUps- in 
tersect* the same. We baUm-that the 
road will greatly benefit the yublic, if 
constructed.

THOMAS B. TATLOB, 
J. WESLEY BRADLEY,

^CHABIABLPBILLJP8.

Will send upon application
PREE.their new illustrated Catalbqw

of 80 I^estor 1887 of

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE. -FOB

The oaly floe oalf IS 
world made withesi t

   those

Shoe in the 
AM *ty- 

kPowerP
v,-5/y'v#: ItanniiKtarers of.

Improved Wood Working

NOTICE.

I^mrunning* smith shop on East 
OsadeB«t,iaot«rUM btidce where I 
amprepcredtoeVtaU'kla^of.work at 
reasonable rates, 1»- rear's vzperienee, 
warrants me in belmtng that I under 
stand the boataess. ffl?e me a oall. 

ft. JE.JUKVSL.

Modern Design aad 
Superior Quality of

PLAHMQ MILLS, SASH, DOOM,

' r BLINDS, FUKNITURE, •-'

To the Hbrr. the County Commiavon- 
ers qCWioMilco Maryland.

W*, tbairadersigned dtiseas a»d tax* 
paper* most respectfully represent, to 
your honorable body ̂ bat the public con- 
vienee woqld be" greatly promoted by 
openms; and making public road- fa the 
fifth Section District of WteomiM COM. 
ty as follows: Beginning at the Sooth 
West corner of the farm known as the 
George Walnricbt iarm.and nowMonir1 
ingtoth»«kildrea of Jas, B. Perdue, 
thence aerosa the lands of said Perdoes, it ofE. " — • • - - -

andw*)t41Mlnc a* a band Mwtdiboe. Boy 
tbe beitr Paw (eaalae antar tt&mp*d on 
bottom "W. LTooociai B Shoe, w»m£t*d." 

W. L. DODOt^U  * SHOK, the original 
aad «aly hand wwed welt W iboe, wnieh 
eqnrls ooitaiiMaade the«s oo*Unc tfoat Mto

W. X. DOVnjtf  *.«  SBOK li anezoel-

W. I. DOVOLAB  » BHOK U worn by aU 
Bar*, aad U th*b«tt tehool iboe in the world.

AH th* 4borviood* are made In Oongiwat, 
Button and Laee, and If not »oJd by your 
dealer, write W. I~ DOVOXJO, ~ ' '

GARDEN
«ed5 arc

Leftover from last seasoo which we. will make it a consideration to jtny one to 

pnrchase this winter or early in the Spring. We bare also 20.400 strtaily first ciMK 
Sand Pressed Brick, used for flushing. "rf" ; '. .

We guarantee oar stock to be tbe best on the Peninsula which is well iaowvt, 

correspond with us for prices. .

GKHTJR/M-ATT
DELMAB, DELAWABE,

JAMES eftNNON, AGEI%
8AUSBUBY, MD.

3D. J. GKXEKDOXr,
P HOTOGrH AP H KB,

to fottQfet, Mot* A,OtlUbtr9.
AH kind* of Fbotofrayhle Work, Bpeeia! 

attention paW to BoteralDC OM Pletairw. 
All Pbatacrapbi made By

INSTANTANEOUS PROCBSaV mj
Beet equipped Gallery aad Lowatt Bates InBalUbnry. All wort  - - - -?^m 

tory.

8UNMYBIDJC,
No 221O Ctmrto* StTMt 

BALTfMORC, MD.
A-PBTVAT* BOMB tar the treatment of 

DIBBA8E8 OF WOMKIf . Loeatad to 
the dtyttSiSirt desirable part* of the 

roottu and tnlned nnnea. Addreei
PrtraU

the lands of E. Q, Walrton, Charlea Q. 
BammonT), George Ben. Parker, Joshua 
J-. Parker, jynjamlh White aad Daniel

«T______ a _. » .. »| | T » 1-__ A  _» I **  DQtiOQHJflO sflVljf!BdOe>-tb99Ottetl^rOlBtt

Wagons, Agricoltnral Implements, Bo»- loading from from Sorrart Qrov« Church 
Maxen, Car Shops, Ac. Obrrespondence to PoweHrrille, between Daniel B. Hot-

kway's'fltrtn and tUe farm be]ongiajr»to 
E.Q. HoUoways heirs; sad we ask your 
honoia to appoint three sortable (tersoos 
as Exasoiaars to «o upon the premises 
and report, whether or not the pablic 
«onrenlence would be promoted by op 
ening and making public such a road. 
And we wffl a»er pray, Ac.

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER &OCX
.,r Ko. 208.28d. St. Phija. ;

TO

Farmers of Wicomico.

SALISBURY WOOD WORIM FACTORY.
.. MAIN OTBEBT, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

WTCHEU 4  WKELL, desire to inform the pnblio that bm*iat pot in 8TBAJI 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINESY, they are prepared*! fill ail orders for DOOK 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Alao all kinds of iatbe and Barott 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter^ we shall try to-^MRB/ rat iutraotioaft .t» 
the letter. Contractor* and Bailders wfll be, sapfJia»Vaw>'4sV FricM, or !« &" Es 
timates cheerfally fnrniabed. Orders by-mail proeB|<Sf  ftisduU to. - - -, ~-

>U
a%Croekett,aRer killing a Jn*n and wo- 

Ml'Mdngday.

fcUlfd uitif pvrMnrm. 

'A'bWrins; waJcfvwn hv tin

, Once Understand the get up 
of a Jewett Filter and there will, 

| be no-wonder that it doea^its 
 t Cor-{work -^o well Simple,- - but 

oTHoouton certain. What of dirt, seeable

their home* and fcmlHei. The proCU are lars* and rare for evwy ------^-     
many have uadeaatf ~~ 
al koadred oVoOar»« i 
oae to make Stand

we mail Ire*.' " '

eapltal not 
new.
eaodoltwiweU 
oooo tar tall

We, the undersigned dtisena aad tax 
payers of Wioomioa oooaty. Md- baraby 
give notice that we in tend to pewkw tbe 
County CbmmisstoBers of said County at 
foelrnext meetlnr aftar March 13th 

((M68, to grant «s ^.county road, bagia 
ningMthe fork of road near Qaantico 
Mill, and to run through thQ lands of T 

JF, Disharoon, Jas. t*rarcb, Jno. West, 
8aml7Damhtell and- Caleb
tsTMctiag the coanlyroad tsadrag L _ 
" 'co to Sallabojcy. W«_aeTiav« _ 

road »f'deacribed wffi be of great
^%'wwiaV^tnMln *  '  *' " "*    "'

JAS.M.JOBB81
V. F. COLLIER,

"ZSiXfSSi*£SSr3BS  e*IfM«li»WM< 
sujaanAi

iststen to Mra. Oiari<>(tn Ssarth and oOi 
that _

to

otfmsne ta Tete, nrf afceiallte prod anal ti> 
which arr <lrnie»l by

ami Juaepb Mnrrajr,

arid unseeable, that gets by 
the strainer and the sponge at 
the outer gate, fs lost in die 
wilderness of gravel and char 
coal. No odds how muddy 
tbe water YOU feed a Jewett 
FUt«**Wt&ihe dr^ has-the 
sparkle of dew. Every foul 
ness goes.

*P_kfc .cooler. £7,25, 8.75, 
10.25; 5° cenrs extra if dec 
orated.

Kitchen Filters, ,£4, 5, 6.25,
7-25- ' 

The 
stone 

o good
JOHN:

aro0tahle
5ho«e
Ballet

!/J< 
Handy titfCox. Proprl«teWatJr rgrj

, MO.

'"^S^^ljSrae^Srii

free. Oiplul nMrronlrrd.
  olnKlc d«r «t ttiU work. All i

. Oipltal 
rass/na.

ARBUCKLES'

,__ la *»pt la all .. 
l*om the Atlaatto to tfcs Paatte.

COFME
;?9vW*-

RUPTURE,
DB.J.,8. MATES. 

or delay from

There are a great many of yon who 
come to us to have your Wheat ground 
you go home and toll your neighbors; 
they come. All go way satisfied. Bat 
this is too slow away of letting the people 
know what we can do. We want some 
from all over the county. Too people 
all along the Nanticoke, who hare so 
many .opportunities of sending up grist 
by waasr, we woold like to show yon 
what-we can make out of 60 pounds of 
Wheat, and yon. people all along the 
railroad, pot yoor Wheat on the cars. It 
will coat yon nothing to have it hauled to 
and from the depot at ot»r place. You bare 
oo na» for yoqr horses at this season of 
the year, sead a bag op with a, lew; 
bushels, (no matter if he is a boy he will 
do just as well as a man) yon wont regret 
it Welon'tstopbeie; If yon bare any 
grain'of any kind for sale we buy that 
and pay the highest cash prices for it 
We also

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
with floor and toed..

Ap.ATVTR <5c CO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

IS HOW CO
'-

ALL LOYBBS OF TOBAOOO, TH«1>?

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the mpney, ever 

- offered in the Market. "We also 
ftUI Stock of

Bomb Shell,
Merry War

Spencer's, 
Holland Haines

other famUiar Brj

can buy of us at City 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L.Gillis&Son
Main Street Bridga

SALISBURY,

PRINTING- of every descr
•». - •••..'•;.'•-

at the "Salisbury AdTsi
••



00., MAKYLAJsTD,

KATSto*

« ** LAHOK STOCK

ChoicefMskejs
BoU

Byrlrtaeof a decree of the areni* 
OowtfcrWfcso«k»coanty,r win aril at 
pobUc aactioo at the Coort Hooas Door

 feaccoand Cigars,

Srtrtay, Hardi ITtk 1888,
alt the real estate which- war b«td by 
QMwyc Bounds late of said county, de- 
Of aaort at the time of hi* death, onnslst- 
tihgo/two farm* and lying in Denim' 
district, vit

1. All that Tract or Faroe) of Land 
conveyed to said Georfe Bound* by «nd 
from E. W. Parsusw and wife, beeria* 
date the 17th day ofDecetnber 1883,«Ud 
moored ia Uber R P.T. No, 6 falio 270,
off-wr «*Mr«mtMManajr»« at the 
tiseeofUsdeeUi.

THE
WHOLESALE HOUSE

OB the Lowfer Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be bott anywhere. They are

WWOW.TERATIO.

Also in stock Old Tom Gtn 
and Kinnel Brandy, rhe finest

We are prepared 
orders promptly.

A. ̂ .Parsons

to $11 all

Salisbury,

QftORGE C. HILL, 
CaMMt laktr t*^ Undcrtfp*.

aad "Powsils Addition," or 
whatsoever name or   mam. the 
aaay be known or called, coatainin.

111 taut, !*«« Leu.
TKRMS OF SALE:

$SEO Cash, divided at foBowrtJfjO caafa 
OB land purchased of E. W. Parsons, 
1100 cash on the other tract, the balance 
ia t*o equal installments of one and two 
years, the parcbasers siring bond with 
security from day of sale, and bearing in 
ternet from day of sale-

8AML A. GRAHAM, 
Trustee.

» hereby tfreo to 
the creditors ot the said George Bounds, 
deceased, to 6le their daime. dnly au 
thenticated in the office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court for Wicornio* County 
within four months from day of asfe.

SAML A. GBAHAM,'
Truttee;

gELWYN'S DAUGHTERS

A. BRKWKB. Jr.. Pr«eid«nfc 
COMMENCED BUSINESS IN I80O.

»*UM*rJ(az*»tTi
lat. tu ACTVAX. Urvaananraj, at 

martM-Talae, ooaeldnratWyexceed »e 
UablUUea.

id. TtM lDVe>Un«oU nfTHKWAaWD __ 
are Bond* and Mortgage* (ant Itoas.) aad 
CnlMd State* aad KewTork (MateStack aad 

trjth UM tew* of the
StaMofXewYoc*.

Sd, It§ asseta ooittUt ofa daai 
dealrable and profitable for an 
bar* aad to hold. S 
iu member*, aor any 
peny have, been tm.

web

Abtoltilely Fere.
1MB QPBSS GOffHT,

Merchant Tailor•
M«n>
loft Hi

* pttbllc

John. W. Jennings,
Sad aoorOrabaaa boll

BALMBURT, MIX

NOTICE.
r«ndersigned, are'

mechanics

ve satisfaction 
teod work of 

oor UM.   Plane snd 
at *

R. 9. JPOEU 4 CO

Jft-ly 'BALffiBURY, MD.

I, H. WHITE
'haiing erected new livery, stables on

of apower conteiafd in a 
Homage from Abtet 1 sMMartha i. 
Evsna, dated the »b diw of April, 1873, 

4o_Jao»ee Wbayley. I wmsell at public 
TuMtfbn at the Court House Dour hi Sails* 
bury.Md.,

AT 11 O'CEOCK, A. MM ON

Saturday, March lOtk, 1888,
ALt THAT REAL ESTATE

bvdJb teid Moftgage, consisting of 
two parts of a Tract of Land lying (n 
Pittsrille DisL, called "Bvan's Chance," 
part of which was conveyed to said 
Martha J. by deed from James Whayley 

 aag w^fe aad pj|t Wse'j to saJdatartha 
X:byto«laaiwtiraad Testament of her 
firther, Marshall Smith, deeenwed.

TERMS—CASH ON DAY OF HALE. 
JAM1S WHAYLBY,

Maiiga|{»e, 
BAML A. GIAHAX, Solicitor.

The 
eereral 
dredi 
atteeU 
cboioe

Is ScMy.
Percent, of

KAKBOV LoanapoBoad 
OOKTAVY. laod 

ten

74JO

Per cent, of 
nlet«et 'Doe 
>od accrued to

•.71

-sroxr
IF Not, wav

Itute In UK,raonUi,dt5wtatft>od; 
t mental ITH! entity qoproeilcm 
it Ml York (treat, JetMy City, and on 

r botne one alfbt I fboad a copy of the 
bMmae that bad beenle/t durlacVM 

I read tbeanlcto. "What U this Disease 
UpST&.T" - - - -

u^bto
IsittH -nike » Uti«f la UM nlfnt," tor t* had 
baea Meallof upon OM oaawarw tor reafsTj 
MBtforaboUtoorHhaker Eztraot of Baota,

. -   OKTT&EBBBT.ANbOETlTNOW.
j^'-- :> V' Wkea SkaH I tmare?

Were thta ooetttDn In reference to iny 
hooie  thataufhtaever be bamefl  my In-
 Unt anrwer would be Hag; but a» ltrec«rd« 
my llfr thit mut end. WHEN* Wtedom,- ' ~ - '

With health U is wlihln ya**:M>eh. Wltb- 
oatboaltKHJssajnethlBc that your Money 
«annot ii^rhatfti- ;    

I latare?

 oUae that the labeerlber 
the Orpham' part

laUof WlcomJooeoonty. dee'd. AH penoiu 
bavlnxeUlBuacaliuteaKI dee'd. are hereby 
wanted to exhibit the aame with vooeam 
thereof to Uwsabieriber OB or before

The atuwerlaat band. In THI
TOB LAFB IXalTBAXCa OolTPAKT . OF
YOBK. ThU Company tanue all the reliable 
and popular form afUtt. tnnvance.

esrAVBaMronnwaflUBi oo any A«e or 
Plan, and 'any  oth«r1»lttrmatloa eoacerntnc 
Uftbuqnaaa,

t. t.«Attww,j8w.
Life IaB«r»Dpe Obw.

helfo7ltIlelttbe welcome rellet In a  _ 
1 WM like Ay old aeir. I enjoyed and 

_._ jdmyAxjd. liy kidney* eooo reeererad 
tone and  trearla, aad toe urinary troabte 
vaalabed I was well. 

MUllotu of people need eome medicine alm-
 ly to aet on tbe bowels. To them 
Send Shaker Extract la the ... 
ble tertna. It I* the nntleat,
 aftetandrareMnarntiye^ " 
pMietd»ll"mt« wortBtTaa.!* t_r . 
It. One poratmof*: I haveaulki __. _ 
ndenee la thli medicine beeaoss it lapreparad 
by theSaakeri. I may claim to be a rencloat 
manaiyMlf and I admire the Shaker* lor 
their MBJ, eonaUtency and etriot boatneai in-

 Willy

L.TL »«*, Special Atent ft» towrfr Mary 
land and Delaware.  

dlve&aaderavr hand thUSrd day of March"*  ?AX     ~ _..,__

My Patrons,_^eJ* ..„. ,.. . f .O —— -^ . >; ' fc
TH08. W. BAILET, 

AdmlnMMtor.

li U to clve nothSk that the Bneecrlber 
obtahMO Crotn the Orphan*' Oourt for 

Wkmatooeomity wtten of AdmlnlMfaUoa 
' - at

BKKJ. DENKI8,
lateofWbmnioo ooonty, 
aavlne: claim* ai '_ .. _
warned to exhibit the 
thereof, to the rabagriber oo or beftm

ty.HetfO. Allpenotui 
aald dec'd-. are hereby 
same, with ToaoheH

ZZZZZgXSE*
at»«Btt""i3eraiyAaB<

beexelnded (roni an 
LthUSrd day of March
LKVIW c. DKtnnav

Adm.

OTICK 
U to that the ntbeeriber 

Ooort tar 
eatary oa

the astaanal estate of
AABQN OOTTMAV GALE, . 

krfeoTw-loomleo Oooatjr.aee'd. All 
SvlBs-eUlBMBcataBteaid detf

peraoas
herebyaannceUlBM BcatnBteaid detfd, are 

wa«»«d-to exhibit taw nine wtth voaehen 
 Henijf, to the rabecrtber on or before

asptemfaerlrd.l8n.
ortbeymay otherwtae be exetoded rramaU 
bencnt of eald aiesta. 

Qlvea nnder my hand thta Std day of March
- -»rat-.v v -.-* JOSJEPH 8. C. AIJiKM,. -k •-•-.'•-' •:-*• Adm.

A trUTTOB'8 IfOTICK. 
fcaiA.OTahamVm.OareUneV. Black, el al.
Ho.    Chancery. In ClrooH Ooort Wtaxntoo 

Oooaty.
RoUee ti hereby flren to all petvotu Inter- 

la UM proceed* of UMaelslB the above -' aad mnrted.br i

__ . ^ . fttrnisli f rst^sss Teams 
«f«n>T  Jeseription. Pctrons will find 

aad carriages" carefully at- 
^ i conveyed to any

Graham, Tiailmi, to prodoee .
UMntkmtodaeeordtaw.to law,

... ehUm. ao- 
on or before

at which Una I will proceed to ttate an ae- 
eooat, dlctrfbattag the proceed! among the 
Pereooe  nUUs2thet«(o.

Aodltor wuT^lease civ* noUes to Creditor* 
U Ukeatowaesax .

Having 
from the old sha&ty, 
whioh I'have be6n «o- 
onpying for the past 
year, to one of tke ele 
gant store rooms ofW. 
H. Jaokson on Main 
st, next to James Oeoi- 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I snail, in the 
ture, 0^*997' a 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign ft&d dOr 
mestio. Those who 
have patasonized me

KIRK'S

that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonaba 
I guarantee all 
work.

OH AS. ]

Job* BetvyB wasaatroqg man, b«th» 
had mkwelcaJated his strength. He 
reeled aad eaafbt at the chair, snd for 
the moment then was no light in-at*
 yea. He had aakedfcrth* troth, hot, 
merciful Father! Fora saapa be»es*v
 red his face with hte'hanoXieJxi the si- 
Isnce ia tke room was a« the silence of 
death. When he raised Ms .head there 
was no resigns!Ion ia the aggajbedef ea*

"How lonu before" I lie voice died in 
the parched throat.

The great man-tooted at him. pity^ng- 
ly, even his profraafoaal raltoosneas aep- 
etrated. ,

"I am sorry to aay, Mr- MftJf, thajk, I 
think think the utnost limit 1s twe 
years, bat there is imminent danger 
within that period. Tea,* be continued, 
profession trampling pity, "His more 
than possible last work would bring on 
a crisis in less than a twelve-month. I 
shall recommend an absolute cessation 
from labor, as an imperative necessity.1'

John Selwyn's tortured heart forced 
one terrible cry, and he arose a«4 tot 
tered toward the man who had told him 
htofkeawkh hands outstretched in a 
helpless, imploring fashion, as though 
ths doom were already upon him.

"Doctor, Doctor," he cried out, "yo« 
have made a mistake. Bay there was 
one hopeful symptom jroo have over 
looked. Oh, God of mercy! I cannot 
bars it true. Say yon nave only been 
trying my boasted endoraaeei. I know 
it is bad, but I beseech you remember I 
have a wife and children waiting for 
bread. Oh, I cannot have it true 1"

The surgeon put Ills cool, steady hand 
open Selwyn's shoulders. "I am very 
sorry, sorry from my heart,1'' '-he said 
with genuine feeling, "but it is God alone 
who can help you. .Be a man, Selwyn, 
and try to endure the inevitable."

Mr. Selwyn struggled to regain hie 
composars. At length he uplifted, a 
gray face held by an iron wift in the 
semblance of calitt. "f thank you'1' be 
said; the two men shook bands, and 
placing the fee upon the table, be btrode
out. ? ^ LV-irv" 1-  ',- .' 

How joyous, how cafe-free, how heart 
lessly beautiful wss the world without! 
The calm, smiling sky, with its serene 
loveliness, the generous golden glory of 
the sunlight, the rare beauty of the 
/towers sent a thrill of repugnant de 
spair to his heart, and it cried ant: "Tor- 
tore yourself not by gazing upon what 
yon are about to lose, for yet a few 
months and tie world will be a wvst* to 
you." A few ' months, a few month*, 
aad he Bsdfooewted-opOn yean! Her- 
eifnl lather) what were, a few'months! .

sat with unseeing'eyes and bowed headj 
and when the can stopped mechanically 
be arose and started for his home, but 
as be hurried into the street be stopped. 
He conld not carry his news to the lov 
ing hearts who bad sent him away with 
 cch fofid hopes but ysstermorn. How 
conld be face bis wife; bis children, 
knowing he must stand helplessly and 
let them starve. He wandered around 
the streets, passing his acquaintances un- 
beedingly, till the darkness fe». Then 
manhood eaidi "Be a man. Face the 
inevitable. Bemember yon are driving 
them wild with anxiety."

He entered bis gate. The windows 
were nncartslned, the bright Ifcjitf din 
played the sheen of silver snif china, 
He saw bis wife's fair face bent over 
Elsie and Frank, bis sweet lambs; Ger 
trude and Bryan were standing at the 
window watching for him. Slow he was 
to wring their hearts! As he entered 
there was a joyous cry of relief, aad the/., 
all rushed upon him frith eager iriqtiirid*. 
But bis wife and Gettrade and Bryan* 
after one swift glance at his face, draws

/maUe««U,|ai ae

neither had displa 
17

d,

knack 
far, : not often

 04 17. They
 dMatione, but 
Mcetha* onflns- 

were ad-
»fa>Nf tipae.o/4fc«,<rdli>ary American 
«irl, 4eiokfwittsd,inMroas. otorer, bot 
not too clever. Mrs. Selwyn • bad noted 
whh some ssgret Uttt Uevtrod* aad Bry 
an were rather indifferent to what are 
uauaUy termed feminine aocompn«h- 
mente, although fairly well skilled rn '

choose to 
UM afe«i ttryaB had sat u

Gertrude devoted Heiaaif tooer father, 
and openly, declared1 her intentions of 
becoming a surveyor, and, indeed. "Was 

^u^urahsabieaaaiajant to him. .Bryan 
hs'd aerer evinced adeairtv to do more 
than help her mother, play whh the ba 
bies and kittens> and read stories.. But 
she sat my rigidly erect now; a perpen 
dicular line between her brow*. 
, "I te,llf.yoa*h«tit ia, paaa..aad taaffi- 
nu; I havo an idea,''running, her.fi'agere 
through her short, cdrls; "We witf go 
Westr

Bryan's ideas, when she indulged tn 
them, weren't at all bad. 

"But bow would that remedy thinfST 
"How? WKy.it wouW be the beat 

tbiag noaihli. ¥«  know, papa, and 
_, thataomebpdy gave papa a lot 

of land out in Texas once for a debt 
Well, let us go out there, build a house 
of our own and farm. I could raise 
stock, and papa night not" . - She 
didn't like to utter that terrible word.

"Raise stock," said the mother, "Why, 
poiw, what do you know of stock-rats- IngT " '

"Quite a good deal I know I conld 
pick out a cattle. Why, mamma, yon 
needn't look so distressed. Don't you 
think a woman could do it 7 That'a be 
cause yon never beard of Middy Morgan. 

John Selwyn thrust his iittiA otrt to 
her. "Your idea about the farm ia capi 
tal a any rate, Bryan. Yon see, "Ellen, 
we could not stay here, pay ing such rent, 
and if you thought yon could rough it, 
the land is a magnificent tract, and we 
Could do very well.

"Certainly,- John," ttife Mstnted, "it 
would be in every way best, t always 
had a penchant for a country place, 
though,! suppose country Texas is far 
different from country New Eoflani."

Gertrude looked up thoughtfully. Pa> 
 pa," she said, timidly, "I believe Bryan 
could raise stock, as she says, and for me, 
I want yon to take me for an assistant 
I've overcome mother's objection, and I 
ineftn to be a first-class sorVeyof," 
"Nonsense, child," sai<t the father. It 

was.vary well when I was with- JOB, but 
yon never ceuld(get along alone,- never. 
Besides, you've no Idea of the tremendous 
physical gfiddrliice Wqtilreo1."

'.'Gertrude has a magnificent pbyaiqMi 
John," said Mrs. Selwyn, answering her 
daughter's mute appeal, "You have 
told her repeatedly, you know,, that she 
was nearly as good a surveyor as yon. Al 
together, I see no-reason since she will 
persist in her desire for refusing it"

fhfey talked, to the - wee am*' hours 
that night, 4nd sotoSliow, Jofah Selwyn 
wss wonder-folly, calmed and strengthen 
ed by bis wpjjaen folks' plans.

TTbey determined to put $tm into ex 
ecution at'o^gce, "l\ woujd "be, better, 
Gertrude * salo1 £er fkther, "to have a re 
gular diploma. . One year's* study would 
give you thai,.anil it would be of incal-

-"* jTi-'i _i.:".«. n«- :LJr j.    *r   '« n
teqftired aJk

4^300,000 gallons of wbiafcy

There ire sixteen men and

e*»

and aged in spite of himself; tarntd nai« 
with fear.

Then the mother saidi ".Coine< little 
ones, let papa have supper now, fee ia

a pretense with all save Elsie 
^aa Frank. As soon ss the little one* 
were in bed Mrs. Selwyn returned to the 
sitting-room, Gertrude was standing by 
her father's chair and Bryan had her 
curly head upon his knee. Ko one was 
speaking. They had'not dared to ques 
tion him. ' ~

him. "Welir 
she vainly tried to
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ATTENTION.
Baviagoisaatred 

tbe'firti

looked upon the eager 
to give the death wound 
yet it was cruel to keep 

He rose and put his" 
wife's shoulders. "Eilen," 

he'answered. "It is the very worst. J 
am to be hopelessly blind."

They had steeled themselves, hot it 
was net in nature to repress that cry. 
Then there  was silence while they strove 
to realise it. Blindl»helplea»! her haa- 
band whose eagle eye bad funriati 
every difficulty, whose strength had been. 
her pride and glory. Blind! helpless! 
that man rejoJetnc in the fWlnetjs'of 
strong manhood, mad* even more. de 
pendent than an infant. Blind! helpless! 
their father, who had been to them . as 
an unconquerable giant. Blind! help- 

when they bad reckoned upon jhlta 
invincible bulwark. Blind! terri- 

than death. They wimld

n Selwyn   sored them sadly 
toU* 

the fatore. '
," said the wife, "I will be fyes 

aad handaand ears to yoa; when'.the 1 
worst comes we will face It" . i

«>l»w: f .
his pleading, although DanielDavsntwrf, 
the president, was an old friend, and two 
or three of th
classmates; , ., _. , ,.. ,» " -p 

"Of course, Selwyn, we would do any 
thing for yao petsoaaHjr, -but yon see 
tbil would bean entire innovmtioa 4n- 
flovaUqlid skmld be disconraged-* 
would be eetabUshing the pt«c«»d«it for 
the admission of a c)ass whom this col 
lege was never calculated to benefit 
Pardon inb, butt really thinkitwipnldn't 
be wise At all, «tonsid«rteg the in«TitaMe 
consequences. In the first place thp boyf 
would be seriously embarraased, and so 
wpuld Miss Selwyn, when she found her 
self one woman among 400 men. Then 
other women would want to come in, 
aad we couldn't refuse them.".

"Why should you want to , refuse 
them?" demanded Selwyn, indignantly, 
even thou«h be reooilectad that be bins- 
self had thought the same.

"Because they never follow anything 
steadily. No pursuit is permanent with 
a woman; it is ttnlr a"makeshift till they 
reach matrimony."

%ot with 'ill* said Selwyn quietly. 
"You should reflect a little."

"I can't see why Miss Gertrn.de. has 
chosen snch i profession. I will bring 
her application before the. faculty, how 
ever."
  Oertrno'e otrely got in. "Ifow," she 

said after they had all congratulated her, 
"you must nqt imagine that is the end of

het.
night when their;mother fm
were fast asleep, plaanlng out
themsefvwi.
npon sui vc
had been the amusement oftbV
to heir Bryan inquire about stoic :
to see how she opened her eyes i
she learned how HttTe they knew
her hobby and the business-life « y>*w«
reqnested to be pot ih' conininjA:
frith the proper'means of o^it Jatoat
knowledge. Gertrude, sne dMlared, tfciefor
wovld have a very easy time
with tier.

Gertrode remembered the* saying 
ten wtth a Httle sigh. At the bwi ining 
of her coarse she met wtth scrn|oioua 
politeness that was rather embarn mor, 
In fact, it wovkf have been much >etter 
If they would treal her exactly as, they 
would treat »«ii other. When she look 
ed bark over that year and remembered 
the other trial, the insults, jrfbee .end 
parodies she hail boen fbrced to eajdure, 
she ftH that ft was   y«ar whose nawrfl- 
tefl record atteJUd fTrtlt t^ much ti her 
as the dfpfeffla Wblcn WM  wtfrfed, ip-< a 
crowded hall. She did trot ImttmJJateiy 
Join her family, ffof. Xfeflrtrir haft .be 
come a stanch friend of her*, tai itrtor- 
eatedhimsctfin rrcommend'ifhYfret (oa 
gentleman, who, after tbe first rfla)rf ftf 
snrpri*e, had prejudice overcome iff pto- 
fi. '.-ncy. But she grew tired of thii,aad 
remived to go out to the Wea* wifh an 
expedition which was to start In a few' 
months. There would be much hitnf- 
ship and danger, but the work was one 

'hid) would bring recognition to iUoer- 
irmers, and that waa much. 
"Come to Us, Gertrude,"' wrote her 

mother on th'e "very day thlt site re 
ceived her "appointment, "the worst has 
cobte to father, and he would life to have 
you here." *  .  . 

"Why, Gertrude," excftlmedV Brrau, 
who rrtld eome to the stetfoh foT'nerj after 
she had hugged beT a hslf dosen "dtries, 
"I never imagined you w«iM hirfe; sacb 
avwry grown-ttp (oot.rf    » 

"Of course I have to look as sedate «pd 
experienced as possible Irf order to have 
any one believe me capable of estimating 
the distance between two lines. But you, 
Bryan; mercy, Wrist a self-poised person 
yon are 1 But father, flryirt P* -^

'"It came without pain. He titd\_»o 
grown to endure the thought that it did 
not seem half so bai to him when it real 
ly came. He w*s~very anxious to h'aVe' 
you come, Gertrude. I think h  "doesn't 
quite favor your joining that expediBoo.'*'1 

"And JTWttwslf, BryanT- ''" '\\ .^ 
 ^"fell, when we came ottrbefe, and, 

saw such an everlasting expense of land 
whbout   solitary house within miles, 
we were rattwr discouraged. We. hud 
purchased one of those bofaass from the 
ccApafiy UMrtsvada4beft ail ready  to^he 
put up if you have the iuils. When it 
waa up, however, and mamma and j Inul 
done everything te make itjtook homety* 
you cant think bow we all fell -ia tore 
with it- Then papa did surveying .for a 
great maoy farmers, and they gave him 
points about tanning. Everything we 
planted throfefttr little stock-yard is 
praised by -old groweid. Of course,'' 
modestly, "I hav«.bagun on a small scste, 
but I mean to be one of the largest grow 
ers in Texas yet I like the business^ UK\ 
only I cant quite bear the though^ of 
bjrandiug the poor creat<ueS- Then, "we 
bad 100  en* that I've aet out in timber; 
That's bound to bring a fortune to no Hmr, 
tent .day. Besides, I have .set Elsie! and

or a UgUt rod,", bot not with "Uje
edtut nor a "dab." .Under tbii
tte average almond eyed woman ex-
pecfli t* betiiafc) uw Una isj^jiiili; pro-
portioaa4to|«r
and, iikfitbe wife*
regards the omission of cbrporaf p« ntah
ment aa a sore evidence of the Tots of his

InTteVToHt WtC^laAe ftmfly ;
«k^|«t In

which, the pater
To tbe wife Is allotted dn«, two or 
rooms, according to nh wealth. From 
these she practically never stirs. Either 
her hoebsfMi er serYaot' wB« al! the 
 vrhailngnKtf-sinppiaipt. MU worse, 
she mint not reteiw .calk* froa) tft* 
other sex exceptfflg in rare cases V^ea 
the husband presents an intimate frieai). 
On such an occasion the visitor bows 
repeatedly* sbacea' his - ot/tf- hand 
.TiKDrowsigE for   'minute or twer- UtterV 
the nroal stereotyped remarks about fwe 
health of herself^family, cousins ««d- 
friends; and  .depart* without* having.

yean old. Tbas4a^* gaed rt«»iag for 
jweHbllkm. f

Tke 1C. E. Conference at Foocbow, 
Oblna, Ua * «Ootnm)ttav ill Anti-Poi 
son," whkfe-raesattjr. repotted against
.opium, wine and

April J« aad 19. 
Gen Clinton B. Fisk is expected to he 
present to fire the first g*n in the South 

ProhiWifcrf canMb* of 1888.

Albert Griffin, Chairman ot the Anti- 
^SaToon Republican National Committee, 
4>*i8so»da csfl for a Kationaf And- 
Saloon BepoHUean Coarfe«r«B>. to be

J9 -

once looked at ner face. Where is 
American who coald do that?

the

Lee'Chick San Chontc, a merchant of 
if bymy smtlea con.-

her boiidoir, 
as iotoreaUa^as 
was in the basement and 
' above. I

ui*»?pettrJ $
the portal^whkh had no outside 
or latch. After a While i

*£-..-: SM.^

Mrs, JoeephJae Brovrfrof Mtaawapoliii, 
haa received her rnnlssjs^nsi Irorn the 
governor as notary .oaMfc/ Bhe . is the 
firat woman to be appointed under the 
legislative" act making "the women of 
Minnesota eligible. t

Tfie ftltionai >r6bibl tion'iieetnre.Jta- 
T*SM nasaddtid to its lilt of nXwiorery 
yjos ytesidesrtg, ten tampermnee workers 
ot .Canada, the prineipal mm\i\t being 
Wni. B.Howlando/Tojtijito, and I. R. 
Pougall of ̂ lo

_r__     m
Frederickton, N, B., recently Adopted a 
reeoration d«c1arlae*-?br the immediate 

political

beu»eaho»#ioa<
A notable leamon In temperance wu 

.give*, the okher day.at Hoaotnlu by the 
($Hml6eneraf*of Jaaan, Mr. Ando, who 

He had received 
>d» two casks

is a naff

onBawaiisgain*^
driakteg-bwllta;aadtoab«irth«m tint 

had said on the sob- 
be took the casks 
 aVifcred in them,

Frgafc to growfaagailfca^Mna.
aliIwsy bees." .« '-_ ;jCsi .- -jtr.tMe {

She touched up her; pair of^isw^can 
ponies and they 
"Pape, made^his^art^Baid Bryan

"I think this is delightful," nld 4G*jB~ 
trade, "yet I~dread to see fat!

"too will not when yon bctD-'hcMat 
him,"MttirnedjrffM, --..     ; {,

It w«s,4fld«»i ' dtoethinf
W«_ t_ 1,1 •~J1 »I ^ffainow soBm uoiayB IN 
hitter rebellion with which at 
had accepted the decree bad been' sa» 
ceeded by a resignation 
been Heaven-itispired. and 
as though she had been _____ 
crying out againet the dt^H^fmfti 
 he hacf Itetoned to hie ea1«r! 
much the knowledge that hta dear ones, 
although strajp|pa| were beyond Want, 

impossible-to

be- 
San

laajftlarj lan- 
.tarning to* me, bald: 

, , A«wther. monwnf; aad .__ 
little brown fingers covered with rings

were looking «t eactr btlier mavi/fy, two 
WODMOCM. Wtet she acw« left tp the 
imagination,b*t
upon with interejt:

feet hi(?n, wltn 'flw butckeet or ^jtea, 
which were larger anrfmortbpen " ' 
those ofth*averag»«binaaiair. i3hi 
the typical Meoioliaaawev

ii that from the exclusion, of

brengltt
iatoGuy^HoJJiftW.'tandon.- His body 
wan very much Woited, ami when pune- 
tttrvt.-ajad'* KghtetT match appHed, the
 fw which' dfeMptf1Mt?»^'wJ&t*ne ordi 
nary mime ^'cJtrtonkterfhytfrogen. As 
many aj ajdoien of thesi iame* were
*ira1ntafrthei

snn-, _ .
light resembled bleached golden jwax*. 
Her blue black hair was ^combed
wMfibnt a part; dresse'dvVver'' the iears.
likeabalfoys«B»>-'sbeH, and 
back of the hejad jn, a long oblong 
Gold rings kept it all in place, bat i 
tfie appearance of being soapea^to^i 
it smooth and stiff. Tne foretfsad 
extremely high, *nd the eyebrowB'l a3a 
b*Wt»nV%Qrpri8ed curve. "* 
were rouncl,' dotttQ
Tin,

ii its t » wmai

In secnr_^_ t_
daalers t^emselriss. Mr. C.,, lletx,, one 
of the* leading brewers in Qmaha, : Neb^ 
In a letter of advice to the trade in New 
York, writes under date of January 20, as.
folio WK "High"

Butnerdress! «irdanl to "* » rlh*' 
it BO as to give an i.1ea of 
beanty. It was a"tl(rtif blue 
tilssnied^ with *- bands "Or^HMfsih nlic.

^^ei cato

d"jie>very'1Sm.>* said her mothv, 'la. 
hoVyou «n^a\7*|r 1boan!inr." Gertrude 
and Bryan smiled triumphantly. . "Tke 
fact is, .mamma," said the first, "Mrs. 
Efclkirlr advertised for a housemaid,! 
went to her, and when she heard my 
storr she agreed to give 'my twsira for- 
my services and 6>mnantonahfp given afe * ''•

, .
It dfti not* require a vtry long time for 

the Selwjrns Uxget started for thefr new 
home. Indeed, the frirls and "their moth- 
er'porrJosely hurried their preparationa 
when tb«y M w b6w haggard and aged 
father was growing, arguing- that ooee 
where his tnind conld not nave Msvr* 
to broed over his sfflictkm be would be

••njff-, 
i ' ^

J

-A»d yon need nottroableaboataoa.

He smiled sadly. Poor, 
'knew little

rere gone- uenrooei set 
to work. She ws^notwiiet.ki 

T*nil'~ , . 1 called a strong-minded woman, hut she
*?**•?"** \ had thought and 
how hard it i i. ;i_

* '^M. my contract with

itt/-iwi umm,
Pal

WZVJBRY WAY.

. ted to lire 
iwlebtadtotl.

There to bot fl.OOO *?! ^ tajt of her" (Tress liir < oalli.

de-

. not

have you."
So she set off with Bryan, and 

in ever-increasing awe to the* wonder- 
fnl youne wosoan's eaplaaattoa, *MM| «sV 
mired the stock and praj*edV the 
and promised to survey a- £eld the 
lowing morning. The

Uay fcet, not HIM 
iedgth-, w«»c covered

wiuv white 
arms were

"I think I mn*t
body,'' said Mrs. f^Nryn with a smile.-** 
she poured out tea the.next morning, 
and regarded Gertrude with the Indes 
cribable tenderness a motlteralways raab 
for her first born. ~*I am never «6 Iwac 
py as when I have every one of my chil 
dren in sight I don't want to have ev attfadmaf MoesUftVaaV 
en a day's journey between us." - .    .

"Yes, mamma," cried Frank, eagu'y; 
"tell Gertie yon won't fcate her io -90 
away and be scalped by Indiana." i

"IT you stay^ Gertrwie,"!'ea»d BJuie, 
dpetaty, I willgUe you an iatereaUn my 
aUkworma." Gertrode k4adee*k«8nJly at 
father and mother, while she hesitated 
to accept BryanVinvitation to ride over 
to her stock pen.

. "It wiU take all the morning," sakl her 
mother; "»  have a woodefM.donava*

of liquor..,* If left to us, 
dealers).would never repeal 
There are a'great many dp 
first*for the brewprs and liquor dealers 
to get a higtfllcenfe law in "good work 
ing'order^ but after * year or two yon 
will ceftUnry "fli&lt to your advantage
overprohftrftfcn."-- .-..,.--  

a Udy as a

day, I «iw if it wu

Bfer
+l !*W»it > 

«Ufc wbtta

lomdad 4»Mt,*ttratotM ,

enosasooseaw.'
which she bad been sewing, stitHlb p«J 
the little brown finger. It was" a si I ver 

' ssconcf joint of' the

silk

Her 
of

rith r

rea,llja,fact that tt>«f»f; danger in m>
^%°S<R^okl»^ ;-f fe^PNtt ">** 
a written apd aaid against tbe^praetice is
tie nature of a joke. '

One am h*rdJ»f Ji(*«fl^»M . jrritf r wu 
In earnest in her desire for information, 
and yet I think many wemen most look 
 Mlie v«tset}&> j«j*tbat light, and their 
r^fftimJreaid-teplrM' Onljr the other 
Jaj; in. Ue fipme Deaartment of a paper 
having a large circulation, I read the re 
cipe of a podding specially recommended 
for ehHdrea, eadwie of the ingredient* 
waa a w*saif^*»J<«l ̂ 'brandy. Tbtt pap-

the envy of* f*Miwould "be 
belle.

Our%mvergition iris liroiteiB,

i Mi'11 u«
a>Tf -

Chfrkwis a good English
translating. FT6 is teeebfog jfrs. 

iatenad. atet5|»ag EogHsh, but she forge*: So*
and love* storiafr 

Ay afarfe, her fcna-

to dinner so freab and ra4tan>; '
mother fett a pang that 
should be deprived of sp 

Gertrude

tbair |>4h»T.

to do. ao it waa ** quite a 
when keaajied tier to «i*e oa> th* 
ditkxtand.take a»,office,i« 
town. "J know it ia  omethjng of a 
 acriflce, for there ja honor to be won by 

bat thi* a

in the morhing and not re- 
%Teni%, She never riaits;^

cannot *e irfiiacM to qnft her 
AtfflWtood fa cooked by Csemhtj 
thV <(ore,' and h«r hneband carries

an_d takes |peat pajna to<fepOJdL,aU: tent-* 
perance meetings aad work.

Jndgiogti^m Qielreqnency with which 
recipaf »s»»^btt Ik'^rtlU- cook

 that

poaition *o their tue to 
botajo^e pataons

^aoVWfa'oaetiiiissB i liTi IsitalWly ttfrown
a liiWt of 

uorB in cooking 
and

*«, wHlgrow with 
of the town, and, dear, I want

"Vyoufwife saiisSed ?". I 
'Cblrk. "No, ghe is not. Sh.eispei

§py, in her home life, haying no' a 
re-bot ihe is child1" 

aSfcumj that can befs 
Lee (Thick ^.also very 
at the rate his family refuses to inert M

"Ob, John," said the wife, "do not 
thai."

"Paper cried the girto in UKUitnant, 
Jtoriat diselaWdewr. desrnat. s 
of napaa. Yon know yon always did the' 
*«qr beat.''' . . ' ,     _ J

Bo be bad. John Selwyn was a weit 
kaowa sorreyor whose serrieea were al 
wwjs in lemsklllna The eldest of a inseleotinj

aja^stAy.beoad sapported mother 
aad absers ontB the first hadhMb( 
hqsaa and the latter bad marrt

.mainly of women, and ahe bad long ago 
tl>oa«ht|tee^ to her own. segajaetioji 
tlBBt'w'oaMSl'trorked harder, a>qnatep«V 
llra^fWles^comtWDsattoJB'tkMi men,

I

akJa»:iierl»oiat)»ffs»diM*s.
Her pradj<*io» 

nave aaeireHneres ting mead 
and solely becaoae they ba,r» worked 
hard to obtain it

"Why, tTpajked like a-bearer 
 *pBeyt"a»»d Brie Selwyn,

If t&*ly IrM f«rUt! to have
*-' -' -, -^^ " 1*~ • ' --'' '*- *-. '-•' ~'^~

one in Brooklyn and one ia Harlem thejr 
wc^ild *iMa»BMai«iaft«To«ble, "Two

.Brvaaajid the others were, 
"Toa woojt regret it, Oejctrndex 
hav« a ( onopoff of trade. Yoa'B soo-



SALfSWT-
. .-:*'•

Petapeeo
river lAdtritotArie* (beyond the toor- 
mnellmftttnownaa)U> the mooth of 
said river. Tbe aotboritar asked in the 
bJLUiaaaieaihtftoeBBiblfthwtilif to cot}

 asrthe attrpoat of eoa- 
eav,a«aQf«ador

ofCeefl,
The Maryland Seaajk spent the whole

tHbstariae a^ 
obetmetlona

Vfce three bilb} reported

 oceries! Groceries!

r'taal

rXtaMrallete a .
 IB* mas* ati

a.ft.1

 ATUB1UT. MABCH

._ _j^^    «a^- er lOBoi eat OB BB*J
three oMteM

rafl road

ojoa-ticketalrQeaeae aa4 aa» JiaK to

- **: » " «f~ *

from Clartoa toOxforefVia beta*; the 
CambriesM * Seated, lejaniaaj fta)aa Sea- 
aataX Del, teOamari.igCMJL; the D. M.

riBM fieaallrtalB n
here to WUmiaajtom are the

eta, saitoetji ticket* aad all

<%

of*

lvoi*i» Ihe cotiraJry. The.I

»awy.

«•*•*• 
*f yPffe^H* 
tttoaap*:

> woe for Oval
01

RIM**!

tioaoapeerioVerora a«w 
I* BaMiBftfa dty, commencing th to year, 
aad bieemially thereafUt. with thorough 
iwvtotoa «a4 aerrectio* »»d addWooal 
raytotootioa ererr intermediate yejar. 
Thaw ate to be three regtotorifor each of 

with minority reore-

rou

» you can get Book wheat, Hominy, Baosage, HUM, Dried Beef, Canoed Beef*

HoBfllal <f Mi-

Boy*1 Boaje oWMT/fMKa year. 
LiMeStoUr* o«WPoor. fM» *rear. 
Oea«Mol«ermaa Ago* People* Home,

Qorman Orphan Aaylam,fl,fiOOayeer. 
Hebrew Orphan A*yinm,»MeOa jreer.

roar. - -V  '  .: '' '

Currants, CUroaa, Geeen .Applee, Dried Apploi and 
Hoar, Syrups, Mokwee, Soyr, Honey, Coatee and 

(KiSleflBone^ lineT'"^Tb«o yoa'arTtninknig of 
Mr that be keeps othw goods that are noeio cat, Mochas 

as Ware, Tubs, Buckets, Brooms and Baskets aad a thousand

famu i
'

L SBBB)* B^BBBB.

—fttoi

bitt ia-

diodi
waa to aaratoh free book* to the

T* Btt> SBBBB. BBBBfOBaUaBBBBBBBwi BBBBBBB, f^M-O^pMJs>* SB» BH WVflOH^^^W aj^^BT^ VH^^M^p

 etotoaadetberawho *re ia*

t of tea* hooka, maaa aad other

L It to tre* that the lew prartdes 
hooka, Me, to tacNerot

Ml 
in order to make

We are opposed to ptactaflbepopil ia 
tbw Steto to jaM e« a»aoh 

i hooka to rvHet* Mem 
!a tuition. What* 

ritfo7BBobee,tot all partake alike. 
WVJM* .eonaid.

.
ttoaof UM nprvaatatioB of hi* party, 
£b« Hftottiy ar« to (it two daji to May, 
J«a* ?«l7, September and Oelobw fi>r 

one dar after tfce Odo- 
iaiooaBd tbe beazi»c 

No new refictratkm 1> direct^ 
td to bo mada !a tba cpoabva, bat «d«- 
f«Ml.BtPTWw Jt^«rf« .*r-.  ddUiotu to 
fteptpuyt regMratton book* and for 

comcdoa. Tberarictenia 
in Mar. tbre«

tlaya in September aad\.flre-daya InTJcto- 
bor. Tbebfll being aa. amendment of. 
the acietiag ragtot ration iawy all the pro- 
vtoieoaof the existing law not inconstot- 
ent with the bill continue in force. The 

of" registration in Baltl- 
bUI to about $30,000. The 

electiba bill provides for glass 
throogboot tbe State; the

That

sweW.4

tor»o/i«74

Wvoifcc*,

vhoia

Bis* they arJH tmtaa by 
MWVCT poaaihle.

todriral

bay

or WQmlatto*.

rte*

people who

the

*h HIM, b Mt kBomn bet H oaetob
ofall

eWen far the MvfMrt of l&e State Ifor- 
aieJ8ek«oL OB the ether kewi tbe ex-

beve
IBCfVBM frWB yW^ to JTW*

Mtfl «ev they are iWrf tveatr-flfe per 
Mt. more the* whea tbe 

!  eoa

W«M«1

17 A)

ttbi

text* the «mv

Tbe

«kua»r ret projected. It )  to 
«a «t«mtoa oV tk* B. A O. from B

of accredited representatives of 
all political parties whose candldatce are 
voted fbria the"polling-room during (bY 
votiag and counting. Certificates of the 
result, signed by tbe judge* and derk*r 
are to be given to these accredited repre- 
atntaUvea a* soon as the count to. finish 
ed. One certificate and the ballots are 
to be larkrd up in Ibe ballot-box, which 
to to be prearrved for six months by the 
board of-police comoiiapienera and-the 
elet£a of tbedrenit Conrta, respectively, 
aad ajttt to be opened except by, order -of 
oooft The odenre and penalties as de 
clared In the Whyteand Pearre bills are 
almost literally adopted, exorpt that the 
oaVnsjes are d<rlare<l to be raiitdemeanors 
and not felonies. The supervisors qf 
election, bill ia an amendment.of the ex- 
ledng enpervtoors' law.' It-meets and cor 
rects objections to the preseat mw by 
fetnrUliag for a more careful method of   
aoleeting registers, jmlgesan-l clerks of 
alert ion. Tbe names of these registers, 
judges and derkxare to. be.folly pubi'sh- 
ed, aad are to be revised and corrected 
after m ran hearing of complaints. Tbe
 npervtoon we to hare a salary of 1500 | 
each, and are to hare a clerk at .a salary 
of $600. The register* Uijoogbont the 
Statoaadcityrecelve»4aAiy. The tota] 
time of the service of registers in the city- 
will be foortoea daps, and tbe counties 
tendars. " ' "

The principal boafneea In the Henae 
waa the consideration of bill 88, from the 
committee on education, providing for 
ftM books in the public aehnnfo of the 
State, and to increase the State tax for 
school purposes from 10 cents to 12} 
eanta on the $100, occasioned an animtt- 
tod debate when called up for a second 
reading in the Honee. The' purpose of 
tbe committee, as stated, is to increase 
the rand for the schools from 1500,000, aa 
at preaent, to 1660,000. First the pn>vto- 
ion for free text books waa stricken oat 
by asaeadaMot. Tbeerao  aaaoadment to 
naafce ehe' Soafto-tads? totr eeoot taetoad of 
1JJ cento was adopted by 42 to 32. These 
amendments deJaatert the. two provtoioaa: 
in the bill, and ita friend, said it was of 
no farther oae. A motion to *Wk* oat 
the enactiag cianea waa carrfed witheot

BOtowere introdooad for an amend- 
aaaottotfaeeouataoUonto prohibit the 
Baaomctare and sale of Ilqoor ia Mary 
land; for high license instead of local op 
tion ia Garrett coanty; requiring horse 
railways ia Baltimore eoontr to have flat 
raito wlthia two miles of the present dty 
limlta; for a looal-option vote in Froet- 
barg. The labor arbitration bill was re 
ported aomTOfmhlr, also the Union car 

bOL Tbe bill to tax aavingi banks 
aa»e a apoetoi order for Friday. The 

billtopayadaimof JTUAm for adyor- 
waa debatod and referred to the 

committee. The bill to 
the Chesapeake end Ohio canal aa- 
tha(Stated amrtjatrai was ordered ea> 

Jor third readiaa> 
Governor baa signed tbe bill aa- 

to tbe act of Congress providing 
for the establishment of an agricultural
 xaoriajeatal station in conneettoa with 
tbe State Agricnltoral Ooilege to secure 
tbe appropriation of, tlkooo a j^T an.
aor tbe provtotoae of tbe Haack) bill. The 
experimental station, «s Mated, most be 
iiataMtohiJ at the Agricultural College. 
Thto loeattoa aettiea-a question that has 
vexed the powers ia the. Legislature for
  fee* tee.

Ajoorous, March 7. The Sonate to- 
 jeaed the three general 
bOb, and they will now go 

to the Heaai. OB the registration bill 
Seoetore KandaU and Unwr voted with

BarebJaal
-jg- 'Hm.fl ^^-«^f^_^

in the aOnaatlt* 
aad noae ia the oaaafiva. Tbe«leettoo>

Heine oTttelncoraoles io Baltimore 
dty,»1^00ayear 

Lyinrln-Haapital for Iod%ent Wo-

Induetrfal Home for Colored Olrto. «,- 
000 a year.

Maryland Institute for tbe Prtmothm 
oftbeMeebank Arts, f^OOO a year. Tbto 
to'an increaaa from feOOO a rear:

Home Of tbe Friendkie, $8,000 a year,
noose* oi the Good SbeplMrd, ftjDQO a 

rear: , "'
Hbapftal for the Woaaoa of Marymnd, 

0,000 a year. ; : "
8t Mary's Orphan Asyhnn, $5^00 a 

year.
'   Maryland General Hospital, $8,750 a 
rear.

ll

obaenrant metropolitan barber
that he can tefl one's physical condMett 
by tbe Mate of tbe hair!

The Bible toils ns that with bia hah- 
gone Sameon lost his strength. The Bo- 
mane considered baldaees a serious af 
fliction and Julius Coaar was never 
quite aatisflMf with himself because his 
poll wan bare.

The far*, however, ia the open book 
and one can readily trace in its rariona 
expressions, linm, changes and com 
plexion the state of the system." ;

Th»eye that b nnnsnally bright and 
yet Ran a |*HM brightness, tbe Ace upon 
whose ch«eks nature painta a roee-of 
lingalar beauty and flush, more marked 
in contrast with the alabaster appear 
ance of the forehead and nose and lower 
part of the face, ia one of those whom 
the skilled physician will tell yon will 
soraeday dread the'fonereal month of 
March, because it is then thai consump 
tion reaps Its richest harvest. Consnmp- 
t»on they tellus is uansed by this that 
and the other thing, by microbes in tbe 
air, by micro-organisms hi tbe blood, by 
deficient nutrition, by a thousand and 
one thinfcs, but wfcatcror the raose, de 
cay be^iRs with a cough and the remedy 
that will effectually stop the cause of 
that cough cores the disease oftheldnga.

That in all there is of it. 
"' Tbe cough la an evidence of a waiting 
To atop it effectually, a remedy moat be. 
ased that will search oat the cause, re 
move thai and then heal the long and 
do away with the conxb. This ia the 
power, ppecisl to itself, possessed alone 
ta^lTarner'a Log Cabin Cough and Con 
sumption remedy. This to no new-fan 
gled notion of narcotics and poisons, 
bat an old-fashioned preparation of 
balsams, roota and barbs, such aa -was 
oeed by oar ancestors many yean ago, 
the formula of which kas been secured 
exdoairely by the present manufactur 
ers at great trouble and expense. It to 
not a mere cold dryer. It to a syatom- 
aearcber and apbnllder and a consump 
tion expellant Where others fail, it 
wins, because it gets at the constitutional 
cause and remove* it from tbe system.

/. W. Hensaw of OrWnaboro, Pa^ on 
Jan, 19,1888, reported that "be bad de 
rived more real benefit for the length of 
time, from Warnert lag Cabin Ooogb 
and Consumption remedy than be had 
for yean from tbe beat state uhjsicians."

If yoo have a conge, oigfat sweats, 
"positive aaenrance in your own mind 
that yon, oh yoo, hare no consump 
tion'' and yet lose fieeb, appetite, cour 
age, aa yooHnngs waste away, yoo mar 
know that soon the raneraal month of 
March wfll daim 700, nukes prompUy 
and mithfolly you nee the article named* 
If other reaedtoa hare fcfled try this 
one thoroughly. If others are offered, 
insist tbe more en trying this " ^".i^j 
preparatkm.

Some persona are prone to coaenmp- 
tion and they aboold never allow the 
disease to

«tM aaejBritr of the Ul* of the btmuu 
away arise fr«m * dUeaced IJVer. 8im- 
 aos Liver Bugnlstnr ba* been the uuam 
of rsstorins more psopla kvheaUb and 
aapalnasi by gtrlnc them a bo 
U*«r tbenraay other acenor on cartb
aatartHAX TOO OR *HX

IN80LVEH7 iOTlCE.

are.too nomerons to mention. ^ Gallon as.

H.

ofMi

All creditor* qf John K. Parker .of Wi 
oomioo County, Msrvland, are noti"* J 
that he baa applied by petition,'to 
Circuit Court for Wlootpico Connt 
the benefit of tbe Insolvent LAW, o 
and they arereqoeaUd to meet at the ol 
flee of we Clerk of ralcl Conrt on tbe 17thf 
oar of March' 1888, at 10 o'clock n. m., 
to elect a Permanent Trustee1 of said In- 
aolvent. All claims moat flrat be proved 
acoprding to tbe rules of said Court,

(j£0» ^r * -BEljI/« 
meb 10-11 Preluninary Trustee.

_•,',.-. .T. •

Dock St.JSalislHiry. Md.

tunic? u ling pi

r t

3HT m3*~

OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, I will sell" 
at ooblio auction at the Court House 
Door ' ,

IN SALISBURY, OS

Saturday, March 31st,,
1888, at 2 o'clock, p.m.. .

all that tract OF- parcel of land which 
John W. Cobway ooujrht of J^aac K. Mf«- 
sU*. situated in Tyaskin district, adjoin 
ing land of Mary J. Williams, James M. 
Bohertaand othere, coittsin.'nRi .

9 Acres, More or Less.
^^.TERifS-CASff^

10-tsv '

AGBNTS in tWa^fnarlcet for th« (^ebrated OLIdlKR CDLLK1) FW1, It is conceded to be .the best plow ever
<sm(li vEw^fy^Mfw5* sold on a positive guarantee that it wilt gilige «n£rsi«$atisfactiot\i Hundreds of these Flow* hixrfe" been 
sold in Ihts county/to fanners who wfll testify to their merit. We are the authorized Agents for".tbe cp&oty tp sell Ali, plow 
and the on.lyones* fpQm whom GatM C«dl<l « bl ~

of

HeldSeC GARDEN SEED.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of tb« Gircoff 

Conrt for Wicomico Coanty, Maryland,. 
I will sell at public auction at the Court 
House Door in the Town

'OF SALISBURY, Q*i ^ _

March 31st.,
1888, sW o'clock, p. m., *.. v

all that Met or parcel 6T land, devised by ' 
Geo. RialUlato of \Vlcomico eon'rky to ' 
the Heir* of Laura F. White, and nhtuli 
was assigned to Edward Riall While. T 
Thto land lies in Tyaskin District, WW't 
comtco County, on the county road !«uf- 
bw from tjoantico to Tyasktn, a^id ad-; 
Joining the land of Valentine Insley and I 
eontaining !

IMicns.noouS.SPercbes. '
Thto land will be sold in Four Lot* or 
Parcels, a plot of which can be seen at the 
office of the Trustee..

Champion Plows.
^*   v

The Qliyer Ohilled is not the only Plow we sell. We sell the Oham 
First Class Cast Plow will find one in the CHAMPION. This is 
made. We handle castings for all other plows sold in this market

- - ' :jr-"-i^
^"^»---"%

-   ^4>m -v ^ T^,-v: : 
^*h3^S»ifeJ
  .  .'- , ':.:*S*t^ri 

• -'J,3"ji/t1 ? "

^S •
edeaitega

v 'i   '''

t Draft Plow

A Pull Line of

. essfa, the balance in two equal 
taatalimsntn of one apd two j^eare, with 
iatereat from day of sale, the.purchasers , 
giving bond with securities, approved by i 
theTrnatoe.

',..,: < r.^.SAML A. G&AHAM, j
meh'lO-y" Trustee, j

• • .•.

Hard ware! Stoves and
SMYTH,

The Boss Plow*! The Boss Plow!
No foolishness, but plain If yon want , and long

life to your horse, throw yotir old!Plow away euad get the "Boss.?,-

I thi
the same agreeable 
unanimous sattomc-

tfea vtth the btfb waa the subject for 
Mseare. Carter aad Poe 

the Senate essaion, 
Alter paaaing tbe Senate the. bOJe were 
oxooea aoat over to tbe Booee, and 
flaoakot Upmbur dtotriboted them to the

Tbe

potw***

 fcad»te,of^
ratorwW!

Cbarier.

three whrte

thewiadra Teem

U the of the

Tbe fltaati eptatol committee on the 
oky ea«eooioa hoi Wedneaday mvorabiy 
Mporloflk to the Senate, and its second 
reaaoas; has been made the special order 
fcrThwradmr atSJO P. BJ. The bffl pro- 

*B»<b> QoKornor .ahajt  ppofat a 
aV three -enaorrtoon, who wfll 

derkfl aad appoint 
to  enre at each polUni 

ptaee when tbe aanezafloa matter to 
to the people of the BeR. 

WentaoouM not get a  second1 
wktenatonWn Wed-' 

Bjeaiarw«eait.wae AvorCbb/ reportol 
%eaaoi> ufthe preanre of other Dllto be- 
JBt%«»iaiBii. He had Hread by tide 
eajdgotKestes tb» apedal order for 
TiaraiUj Hljin Mr. Barnard flatter 
w« be pore »Itoteo to the itliBeaiMa.

the bill mtnUtoeed la the Senaie giv- 
1*4 the mayor and dty eoooeO foil pooy 
 rovertbeaev1cati«B of the Patapaeo 
'rlMrejad Uihatsitoegt*»s anthoritr for 

of Hn«a outside tbe 
eftheeKr aa4 wWria foot milea 

theMofberoeM which aoptor; bulkhead

The Daatoa Floor and Lomber MITls, 
belonging to Frank W. Jtodden, located 
en the Choptank river, in West Denton, 
above the iron bridge, were completely 
dcetroyed. by 4reat an early bear Wed 
nesday morning. Tbe fire waa first dto- 
«overed shortly alter midnigbt by Wm. 
Weicfa, the engineer, who Urea in a tea- 
aak oooae adjoiaing. The flames wen 
than leaning from the basement in a part 
remote from tbe furnace and engine- 
rooaa, and aa there baa! been no flre in 
aqf other part of the room daring the 
 Jajr, the engineer and other employes 

n|oink H the work of aa inoendiary. The 
met that U>« deep asatonlng the baee- 
ment door waa fooad broken, and that 
the fire started on tbe windward aide of 
the building, gave additional strength to 
this opinion. TUtorgebafldiBgbiiraed 
rapidly, and the gum of the flames 
lighted np tbe town, which to attaatod 
mostly on the hill, on the npeoaiia aide 
of the river. Whea assiatsaBa arrived 
the are had gained too great a headway 
to allow anything to ba doae for tbe 
main building, bat a part of the aaw mill 
and the engines were eared with little 
injurv. Mr. Redden had decided to en- 
large bto mills, and was in PhUadelphhv 
aarchaaing new macfaiaary, when tbe 
flreocenrred. The lose to mffmateil at 
$16V»0,ofwhfch ll^fiOO to corered by 
iaenrance, placed mostly by Dawaon A 
Jenkins, Easton, Md. The Denton Floor 
MiUs were nea,rlr awr, baviag been 
ej»mpletedin 1880, and were eooaldered 
illiyitft bjaft pateat praceas BaHto in 
the State. ItJa oaf known whether or 
.not Mr. Bcddfaav wifl rebafld.-JBato Am.

PUBLIC ^BUILDING
'^i * - -„

•SfjVJi'-* 
tvl

**:t?i.

-yr*FS»?i,-
~^-7 ' '

The wonderful sncdess 
had f or t he peist 
rant ns in reoommending; an4 , 
teeing it the^heapest an4 best on the 
market  ail shades to suit Oall and 
examine and get ftirther inibnnat3on 
for same.

Over 1000 sold in tliis section in the last 2J years. Ufa no experiment to yoo^becy tbe BOSS Plew. It ha« been thor 
omrlilv tented In thfcsection and is universally proven the,moat d rable. easiest draft and moat sattafcetory plow on th> 
martet We bave hnndreda of teetimoniato Mttiag forth th. superiority of the BOSS Plow. Too have hot to try the^ BOSS 
Plow ami you will be wedded to it.

 r vhscf abaU b* bafflfror extended, and 
and deepesrte* the harbor 
m& for ragaiasjfag the atation- 

and mortal; of Teewla. 
B. Hettoo, eagfoeer of the harbor 

. at the reejsMt of Hsyor Latrobe, 
aUsllbe isjjsflXptn toSenMor qeofr 
wia, w«e laUvdMad It, fhe

Tbe Best Salre to tbe world for onto, 
piulses. aorea, aleeia,ath'rhettav mrst 
aorea, totter, chapped baada, ehflbmfae, 
eona,and allekm ernptfona, and poaiti- 
yelyonrespllea,orno payreqalred. R 
!  gnaranteed to gire perfoet 'aeHara^lnn. 
oriwwarreAttded. Price » onto pet 
oor. ForaaT«bTDr.LD.CDlDer.  

I have in stock a fnll line of the celebrated PLANET JB., Karnt and Garden Toohv-Ooltirators, Gardea DriBa and Hand 
Plows. Tlieae tools are all Steel, consequently very durable. , ^ . i .._ ' '

The Fire Fly Single Wheel Hoe CuItiVator and How. A roost naafti trucking tooL Everyoody
BIKBD COTrtI%.TOB and PLOW.^ ^liis Ciit represents it.

Hkes the GARDEN C»M-

GKXBDOW,

I atoa havfrin stock 

fall Hue of Acme H*r- 

rowe, Riding n rators, 

Sand Comfort t-'utky 

Booth Bend and 

Bowlaa-1 Chill&d Tlovra 

Cba*pton Reaper* an 

Mowers, Farmer's Favor
,-- .-•*•"

4toand Buck Eye Gr.<i

and fertiliaer Drills. 

And as yon. know, our
*T --'..-

stock of General Hard 

ware, Mill Supplies, Ma 

chinery, and Paint?, 

Oito«ad Tarntohee is al- 

wajfa.foJl and comt>le(e.

CalKooor .address

L.
MARYLAND;

Paints sre strictly pure and a ^naxantee pvsn «* sJUawwk. done wieb them. 
Pu r Uns«e)d oII and lead being the body of thaao food* the 'AMM 

get* fnll valoefor aor. mooey invested in them. Thaware^not made < "^"^ 
which cost but one cent per pound to AMdco -them 
weight. Usingoor 8Her and primer tor flirt coat, and atrpolntfJbr §!.  
we ran cover more snrnre and- give a BETTER JOB than any pel nt AHS*

£>

Sole Agents for Wicomioo County.

I
-/I

We have arranged witfi one of the 
in the West for the * delivery

which has np equal in quality. We 
pared to sell wholesale or retail, and 
ducements to the trade. We only ask a 
to convinoe any cme of its merit ^» y

F. Qo.

of ieverV

execmted at the

L. W. 0-TTNBY, 29 &131 MoinlSt., Salisbury,



SATgRPAT. MARCB tottT

X^XUUbl

 Mr.SoBsers^uaby.ofOecatar, Ala.,

Hoam

i "Haato
S, M Uvr Qpara>

  JUitar MenBl,4f tae fcam* 1*1 
ev, oaDed at l)ta AjDnxrvn of&oa

*»  Mitehsit. a 
bftba Wicomico 
rtad Oat, was

aad
employed 

FoeKaoba SaB- (at&) Post.

Kaock«dhlm aom baaM* t»* 
His iaftlM^as so B«Mii%imU that 
flangeoftbecax wbaBnaa dowai 
membar froaa tha kaee to UM

tba  BrflcaialdaadttM 
is in an impravtag cooaitkw.

ifcr AdaQ&maB arson sake at 
at tb* store of J.£er*aa. PopaW arkta,

. »iU be alayai 
t»«<as«BT4BT) *Wnt «t %  Opera

  MrJXi Gordon, oar pbxifcyaaber. 
hoaa*in Poooaaake, 
one week in each

Tborooghgood has adopted 
tore via-

tha aW that have 
ta tba town.

Ulaaiaiitba] A Kss-ateyet 
aadapeaW 

ia UM Trait*

  Tbe Presbyterian ¥Ite Society will 
meet OB Tuesday ere o log o«xt, i at ta* 
residence of Mr. H. Le« Powell. AH are 
cordially iaviud to be present

 Mr. J. Y Brattaa, fcae of Maryland'*
briaMywmi joornaMak waslnSaiiebaTy

^ last Saturday sod fcvored the ADVKRTBV
BY with a brief bat exceedingly agreeable

 Mr. Jaa. E. BUegood of thia town 
has been in the cKy of Wilmington'siiMe

Tbeaeopkof PeeomoksCity aa4

«ftb«eailra)ewW^MioDofthe ps tin 
asla, positively declare tbat they can do 
batter with our Salisbury merchants tfcaa

 airaa, to'say nothiatof fraifbt and other 
arrisaius of oandltag their gooda. Bs-
pedallv are the mill men and nrmers 
of the locality menUoned load in their 
pralee of the Balisbary tradesmen. They 
say that Ibey can purchase supplies, Mr-. 
tUlaen, etc. at a much lower rate from 
thedealers bare than elsewhere. This 
te aa aaaaHeited testimonial whieh 
means a great deal, aa&ovrbasines men 
should ""regard it with due apprecia 
tion.

Btowa BooC

 8<Mka Bo-Be Lack C3aar. Foraste 
|fqr 8. TJbaaa A Bro. *

VOor ideas oa dothLag Isaasto 
BVaVCovattAOo.

XaQsaeh 
a*B.aUrgali»t8taw«it(ar*
mttnJ.atlMtJfc 
Hoatoa, Mia Annie H. ll^,>-. 
Xraaat Basra). ' 

Ourrj* LIST. Mr. Johany 
laFl

iX-b cruih -  .] atid ground for feed 
ti-iils for poultry. Also bare for 
uioiee ftrtiliMrr for alt crops. " 0;  . 
White footofPivotBridg«,8aHabary,'alBl

m aH

A good article will reoowmand 
Hajsparry* * Tiigbman bars the rapa- 
ajaioattr«eQin« ths best lartiliaar oa,tha 

Tiro years ago they sola? a*4Kr 
saaila A«nmaekOa, ^..laajjAr th^r 
MM sixty odd tons, sod » J|»|kai /iaan 

OTH one Jired, aad

?» *-*•
How is time

 **B*aL*.Cbarob,whiehisin on

. # Sweet will preach a 
aeit Wadneattsy night at 8t 

r'st>nreh ( '  KM o»dy. Tbe aerrioe 
VlHteofen to all, bat the eenBoa after- 

' i wffl beJbr JMa saoae.

i icaU for a towa meeting -at 
'last Thursday night waa 

. ^,, .,' responded- to- Only  boot 
fkaXeea e*- foarteen men were praeent at 

<ka», and nothing was aririhyHahfil

  Tb« Voao/ptene Band, recendy or- 
fc Saiisbary by some of oar dti- 

, was oat for tha &nt time latt Wed- 
Tb« mamban ftrasgnUd 

acomieaf appearaaoe fn tk«ir ranegated' 
amta.

  Mra/I^BtWlegood has been quite 
ill /or th§j«at few JOay*. She -mjfr 
tKfced iaat Wednaad»y with whataeetaed 
attbatfee to.be awaethiag like oongea- 
tion of the'brain. She is now slffhtly

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Hampbreys en 
tertained their friends at Mill Grove, 
their residence, last Thataday evening 
from 8 q'dock to 10. Tbe elite of the 
Iowa were present, and handsomely any 
tertained. The reception party waa ia 
fall erening dress aad consisted of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Hvmpbiwys, tbe latter in white 
snnli and lace, tbe Misses Humphreys 
1n black silk, Miss Townsend, sister of 
Mrs- Hampbreys, white dotted tolle and 
moire, Mrs. Belle Jones, plumb aorah and 
moire, Miss Spence, neice of Mr. .Ham-, 
pbreys, nQe green talle, Miss Bettie 
SUaMaa,*hM»»ailk aad etHpe-i tulle. 
ASBOOR the prossiaet peraoas were Dr. 
and Mrs. HqnatMi ol VJ«aaa, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H- Jaekaon, Dr. abd »rs. Slem- 
oa*, Mr. aad Mra, A. O. Ibadvine, Ee». 
Robert L*jrd CoHleiyJodfe Holland aad 
T. F. J. EWer, Esq. r /

CHastlttfS
r

Mr. Wm. D. Maey. Mr. JTKobert Taylor,
Mr. W

H- Eoamfr, t?»»i jajtaistn ilinil Tay
lor, E. D. TOTner. W
Taylor, C. . Brittintham, X W. Bvrck,
Isaac CoUina, Johji R.
H. Hopkln*. John H. Dtriigaina. Casa.
Jaekaon, CX>1'<L, Joseph Boraast, Wm.
Hammoad (care 7. Q, Hotloway, Mr.
Deaa Hasttafa,, Vraak -H. Joaas, soiVL,

OortraX Chaa. Uealt,
J. H. Htehola, ^ea. P.frjui, air. J. W.
Psrsons, Lewsa Booada-JL JL Franjt» 
John W. Eho^aOat aS&sT; Jas. ^: 
HoatiDStoo, BjUy H. BoBa^wK Jamea 
W. Leonard, C. B. CoIboraV Oapt. Sam 
Parsoofl, JameaA DafkaH l^M. Adkiaa, 
Wm.T.8.HilV.. ; 

Petwma calling fcr these letters wfll

. . . . .
 Mr. James A. Gordy of Jersey City, 

 OKO/Wm.0. Qof^jr of PlURrflle has 
jw* been promoted to the poaitioa of 
ftelf»t agent to the Pennaylrania rail

Caxn. March 8,1888.
Mm Bori* A. Bennett, wife of Jno. T. 

BewatU, Deals' Island, died at the home 
of her mtlttr, Joseph Howard, nearbere^ 
laft MoaOay aMMiing. aged .28 yean. 
Un. BenftHthad Jbaaii ill with Jhe coor 
samption for more th*H ».year, of which 
disease she dlsd. On Tnesdsy Mrs. Ma 
li aU Howard, wile of tbe late. Beaoch- 
amp Howarri died at her son's home, A. 
B. Rovmrri, in her 83rd year. Abont 
two years sft> Mra. Howard met with an 
aecidea»J>y falling and .seriously injnr- 
hig heir back. £Hace that Broe she has 
been lying in one position.

On the same dajr Mrs. Letitia Bailey, 
wife of Robert Bailey, and daagfater ' of 
JosUh L. Taylor, died after a brief ill ness, 
aged abont 20 years. Her infant child 
died on Wednesday. "•. i : " .   -"

 and titaivi aot

, be 
iOp aad other purposes,

^ "       »^«^  inin tanc of a - large ortck 
V*»i baUajarectediii tbe nearfctore.

L Jones, tbe colored man who 
t stabbed and reported to be 

at White Haven, 
! to be improving, aad U 

B) stated tbat b» will probably recover 
i.wwaods inflicted by bis enemy.

" An effort is being made by our titixens 
toascore an appropriation for the fnr- 
afcBr Improvement of ihe Wicotaieo ri v- 
ar. ̂  There is no better way for Oongrees 

; treasury than by 
imrplas to internal improve- 

asats.

r-Tbe Somerset papers say tbat Thos. 
aod Weeley Barria, of tbatcoon- 
suppDasd to be drowned. On 

afiODday of last week .they were seen ia 
a email sloop off Deals' Island at tbe 
time that the storm struck si that place. 
They have aot since beea seen.

" Following is a report of the standing 
of 4th aod 6th grades in achool No. 3, 
Sartwn Creek District Ath grade; John 
gTatetharda, 83. 4th Grade; Hamis E.

   a«---«-  *ol*tl<1 H*0.^. 8l; Cora 
~y?9*lBM>, 89; Wood Bailey, 73; Levin 
D. Betbarda, 77. Alice Hitch, Teacher.

 Xsfrafth* Preteataat Charcb, Son 
day, amrcTi 11. Rev. Th-. Soutnerland

SSBiTifflsrJs
US*7 Ki»fct«abjert : The Man ia Dying 
CafaveBta.* Qaartrrly oaaCsraaoa Moa-

m .  '. - -'.K5.^ ;£yr-  &-  * 
heaviest snow of the season fell 

bat Monday an-1 afforded the first op 
portunity of the year for sUgh-ri<tinK. 
aad saaay of the {overs of the sport wer* 
oa*dttHjDC Tntivfay njoruin*. By boon 
(ba aajov uvl * disappeared on the 
tbOTMRbCsres aad the amusement 
braafnltaacldee. '.-,'.-.

The Qoantico Farmers' Club met as 
on Tnesdsy night Mr. A. J. Craw- 

fbfd, president of the aawcuuioo, being 
absent, Mr. B. B. Tainter, Vice-president, 
took the chair. After reading th» minuter 
of last meeting Me. A. i. Crawford was 
aelected to addreai the dob -at tbe next

The election of delegates to the 
State Contention which meets in B*1U- 
more this monU,  waa poatpoa^a antfl 
neztTaeadayalght.  - ' ;

MT.H.H. CrawCord waa expected to 
read an essay before the Club, but as be 
waa not present, Mr. B. G. . Robertaon 
opened tbe discussion, tskiag for bis ecb- 
jcet "What does it cost per acre to grow 
Tomatoes." Mr. Robertson showed in a 
statement which be bad prepared, tbat 
taking in ail the expense of an acre of 
Tomatoes, beginning with the preparing 
of the bed, sowing the seed, cultivation, 
manure, picking, hauling to cannery, and 
every expense attending the growing of 
an acra of tomatoes, allowing three hun 
dred baskets to tbe acre, the cost woold 
be about 924, or eight cents a basket. 
. Mr. T. F. Disharoon also read a state 
ment which be had prepared on the coat 
of growing an acre 'of Tomatoes aad bis 
estimate was about three dollars per acre 
more than Mr. Robertson. Mr. Dishsroun 
allowed in his statement sixty baskets 
more per acre thaa Mr. Bobertson. He. 
also osed more 'phosphate. So there was 
very llUledifference in tbe two estimates. 
There were a great many present, mostly 
farmers, and they were very much in-
t"""Ud *" the

' fa
ir

b-u, ., «^: *^

 Laey Taoraaghjcood effara   
eaA of oollies to tbe person who

$10,00 
makes

tha largaat nutc her of words oat of the 
B»M***LBey Tborooghgood, Tbe fair 
DcaRa* Clothier." .Ho letters are to be 
oaadtaat an not found in the above 

_bat -the ass of 'these imy 
many times si wish^l. 

psrUcuUrs consult hU reru- 
laraavertiaimcot.

Bt« pabtie 
Board will 

amtitutg ac- 
M. All reports

shoald be ia before that tlmsvi' "swoons 
r be mailed directly fr> tfs Nscre-

bo
teach res.

oa- aad after-'- April 
ks have bee .1 mat{-

to the
rastteafl* of/. Bayard P«rxhsa, Eaq, last 

'«renisa> Tbsy iwport a very 
at lima. T5*a order of Uie evening 

id jpaval, aoahlba eompaay -

At

^ifwt, March t. 
-- -aar tha 
c.-.-ded wil 

Itti.

Tbe senate took a recess 
T»e hoian was

th« ax[iBoisBBBB* 

ill probably beItaowa to

> srftibelarfe baifH of ta* H. Y, 
Oosaaaay with loaded 

i board wer» tAeira asbor* at the 
i to the harbor at Gape 

V. aicht, and. they
hav» ban mads to f«« 

talavaiL *««ai Its* 
ipf tbe cotnpsjiy tagsllisi wtta 

r Caps Cbaries, jafled to asewr 
thkwvak.

ef the
last Monday night at 1^0 o'clock at the 
rssidvnce of his son, 6. H. Smyth. Mr. 
8«jth was born at Londonderry, Ire- 
laad, on Feb. 17, 1817, aad was educated 
at the University of Glasgow, Scotland, 
from which iastituttoa -he uradaated 
with tun deyrve «f A. W. in 1841. He 
»a» a p*pf of the celebrated Dr. Cbal- 
aieta. In his early college awoci*tions 
he formed Uie acquaintance of the late 
Dr. Fulton, whoae friendship he cherish 
ed through lite, Mr. Smyth came to 
America in 1843, and ia 19*4 4e was 
jcraiited lieease to preach at Harper's 
Ferry, Va. After preaching in aeveral 
towns and cities of tbe Sooth be went to' 
Uie State of Indiana and became identi 
fied with politics, having once had his 
name placed on theaame ticket with that 
or Hon. Tbos. A. Htndrf**, fhe former 
foySvperinteadeat of srtooli, and the 1st- 
Ur dovvrnor of the State. From 
Indiaaa Mr. Hmytb ^west to Pleasant- 
ville. Pa., and from that place he came 
her*) in 1873, to take charge of Ibe' Pres 
byterian Church ofthistownr/roni.wliieh 
chaca* be retired in 1B82 aod ^aaftt the 
resaaiixier of J»ie days in tbe «haiies of 
prttaielife. ±T±' . 

• During hteaWyfc^Vlrginla Mr. Smyth 
formed the acquaintance of ex-Gh>varnor 
He41yday whom he  prepared to enter 
college, am) with whom be correspooded 
watflWsdeaUk He ateo reeaived lettaia 
of'friendatilp from Mr. Hendrick, antil 
tbat geAtleaia*^ daariavla 1*85.

Mr. Smyth was a. recognised acbolar 
and eapedaUy a ihtgnisC He was <br 
auurnrears looted npoar aa tbe ablest 

glan in th» preabytary. Early ia 
Smyth Marrlea Miss Rebecca 

Boycraft, of Irehutd, who, with six chil 
dren, three boys and three girls, all 
married, atiM aarvive* aim. Oae daoght- 
ar marriei Prof. Qroli of Gettysburg, Pa-; 
aaotlier U the widow of tbe late Prof. 1. 
8. Warren, Erie, Pa.; and the other mar- 
rlat a Mr . -Hoaic. avsaUr of Rrrtianga 
B«ak, of TitosrOla, Pa. Tbe aoaa are 
V. at Beaytar, ot tbe Foralfa Depsrteeat 

ftfe* 8t LottlB Hattaaal Baak; T. L 
Anytb. who is eagjatad in the oil boat- 
Bass fa Peansylvaaia. and 8. 8. Sssyth 
oftbetnaef^ormaa A Smyth of laia 
tDwa. AM lam fc^(\r »«*  pnawat at 
O» warW except Mra. Croll aad W. E.

iVeilaanai took plaoe Tborsday aher- 
B«w*t< o'<»ack, at. ah* PisabyUriaa 
ehanh of this lawn. Be*. Xr. Eokeb. a»- 
sistad by Bar. Mr, Voorbaaa. of Princess 
ABBS, oh dated Tb« pan-bsaren *-ere 
E L. WaBea-lCfcos. HomAhrays, L. K.

A man does not often forget the place 
of his nativity, >BST aattar.Kew far he 
may roam from ths aoaaa* of bis child 
hood, nor what tbe mativ* tbat takes 
him to a distant taa& ^. JT»J|«fsBiaa of 
tHis. torn4 who was trarsttag Jriroagb 
Canada last week, bad Ute-aratl of this 
observation demonstfeatrf t* kiss white 
in the city of Toronto, on Lake Oafario. 
The geoUeman i ijiatsiml at a heaal aa4 
sat down ta> rxat aad raeaet, wbea aad> 
denly a man raabed op, addressed ear 
citizen by his proper name, aad immed 
iately began to iaqtdre after tbe 'beys' 
ofWicomied, iAtrodacfpf hla*s67lcJtdM 
inquiry by"Eajst's'oidgtevir' "fiWi 
Jinr LitUeJamir "How's John Wil 
ling?" "How's Bffl .Gbrdy 7" "Howd'ye 
like yoor new .governo>f j*9lVs9t b% 
doing**? 'All these ^uestioes followed 
one another with aoeti quick SBBaassion 
that tberespondent scarcely had time to 
answer asy one of them. Tbe1 interroga 
tor didn't ooafioe his qsaatasaiar far a 
few of oar prominent citiseoa, oaly, bat 
be sek*<l about the>ast and present gen 
erations, generally, of ear shore, and par 
ticularly about the people of Wicomioo. 
He seemed so entirely familiar with na 
all that oar beloved SalUbartaa w&nder- 
ingly exclaimed "Who are yoaT" He 
was told to'never mind about me'; and 
the fallow boarded a r aasaiag train and

law lovinyEaaterng'iofaiTyho. in a weak 
moment, fell from (race, aad betook hiav 
aelftolOaaad^yM. Mecca of American 
 beeondere where be can repent and 
puga*'himself* of "thCjOjiBS done in the> 
body at his leJeamt^Wraans soch la 
his pionrptifrimage. Whi* Eltibwa 7 *."••-v-- -if - '-

ACarev. 
Worn BALB :-A Jot oa Qamden A

^  ^ B .      » - ^ - 4h^ BL -1_ i _ t j*_ '. A j.
I JOBHS

Noek.Aboa4aaailbrapri««. They a« 
aobby. .< - .- ..C-

hone, ea* Hgbt 
a aew awit of• —tw»ho»ea

•-..^
aad appredstelba ralae of a good 

TbairMixtata "B" has a large 
 sarfn Wteomlco and parts of Worcaatsr

wila

»¥«
[usHns

 2^::-;iffiv' .-uoi.; ^UlIHvUteuL.

oiJf- B.
'ttt-
•>J%t^ot ikMstxi

and many pr
thaa.

IntolHgeatmrmers'are learning 
new brands ofYertilfien 
vow eoA'tag, aod tot deal 

iaown renaol? parties who hare 
ajaai aad reputation at stake, and whoeVJ 
feeds are known to be as reooounended. t 
They ban beeajtach oft*n «aftajh-' -;   ^ ; ' jt»*V *">** 

T.a I '    -'"

L»w Omca* OF EX-JQDOC TROBVM
EUXKK,  - -',

431 Walnot Street.

 ^Kl*     Vtak J
PbUaoelpUa aad aVklUavor* to bay their

^Ly TtJuroBphjood M opejriay 
 yea of other dotaia* awroaajrta ftr hia 
extreaoely low prioa* oa Beady-mad«

Foa BALK.- JOOjOOO ta I/WO^OOO atraw- 
berrypJaatairftaeWltaoaaod UMCras- 
 aatvarMtka. M.E.HasdBfls,W*atBBtf 
Hotel, SaHabary.Md.

I heartily reeoataiead Ssltmyoa Oil 
KUBlM*^lt«lilkj[*Aarm. J. 

». -iOsnBa-T. (PsHnaaia. *^*^ 
JH H. Baetl fit, BaltoL. M4

  A booat «ad lot in Krank- 
tbrd, ^ Amaeriy ocenptod by Root. T. 
ftatoo. ForaaHleat6aiipipl| tb fefc L. Stoton or - ̂ ^   '

FOK BBKT: Tba-

jmiatiu aad 
wifieeaoidcheacv Apply

which 
toC.R.Jor-

DKAB 8m: ___ ^ ^^ 
-ft g4»ss aae. ptauure W acnwwlMge 

tbvreceiptthfeartn.ofyotir «bpany*s 
abeek ia aettlrment of death claim under 
Poltey »o; 48^21.   . 

I desire to make Special Mention of 
what I consider a very commendable 
BSBilbMJ of your Company, and particu- 
Wya»it*andtabnei*adifmhertin its 
ntatSooato other companies, that ^a, " 
method of protecting policies from  ' 

in
Jross/oVMft** whea tbe
paid at tbe time it falls 'dnr,. as
caeeo^-auchenU. . ^ .

Th roogn nis prim1 nm was dne fieptem- 
ber 6th Uatrand unpaid at the time of 
hia deatMkorember 17th, the .dividend 
of 1«7 passed to his policy's credit, kept 
las in mi nat« miael,<jnct eased the amount of 
ttupcticy to Utfamay. Yours very truly, 
Thomas B. Heock, Counsel for Benefld-

^Slbt-ftur
win be presentad with 
to fit perfect, All applications mnat 
aad^ba received by me by May 1st. 
advertisemeat. Jgacfa list mast be 
Don't misooderstaod tbe sentence.

&>&>4ini 
»^»toj «  «tf <n.

Lift Jtattronee
L.H. 

Md.

_.... .
trtanee Co. of Jffev Yora, ... 
Noci, Special Apent. SaiUbory,

The Fair Dealing 
For Example.

Salisbury; Md.

Com

delicacies of the

BooaaiaU 
with all tbe

-Iwiahtolofona tbe pabHe that 
 ttedi

Itoofaala&lmsdcjla saVl Sheet 
rork

i. latest Impreved 
taiea tor laying 
saVl Sheet Iroa

frapt 
ntt

Theiannal meeting of tbe stockhol- 
dereof the Salisbury Permanent Bnild- 
injf ft. Loaji.AaiQciatioa was held in Ua» 
Coart Honee last Mpadaj eteaing-. The 
principal'object or th« meeting was to 
elect seven directors to serve for the en 
suing year The old board esnnistlng of 
W. B. TIIghmaB, A. Q. Toadvine, Dr. F. 
M. Siemens, TDOS. H. WUliama, L. £. 
Williams. Tboa. Perry aad E. L. Wailea 
were noanlmowsly re-elacted.

The Board aabmltted to tbe stockhol 
ders, tkroogh its officers, its afinoal ra>: 
port, which we publish elsewhere. Tbe 
report show* tbe tetal npmbar Of shares 
taken daring the year to be 718, of tbla 
number 82 are redeemed. Eight peraoas 
representing 44 shares withdrew their 
stock dnrinjr^the year. Theasj^ere iaall 
eases, either persons who were aoablaUi 
keep up their does, or who were foaag 
to leave town. The earnlags tor the year 
were sufficient to. declare a « par-cent. 
dividend en tbe average weakly pay- 
menta, but the Board decided todaaian 
the dividend oa the Aveaayi ^amrl^rry 
paymants and carry Jbrward a soi}>li > of 
$52-39. Tbe income from all sources 
subject to expenses, and dividaad ia 
$486.58, eipeoses 1279.60. This leaves a 
net earning subject to dividend offtt&M.

Tbe income freta all sources iaetodiag 
dnes is 18^37^2, 18^00 of (hia som baa 
been loaned on first mortgage secur 
ity at 6 per cent, and no txtaos 
or premium, and generally to aboat 
half to two thirds of the vatoe'af 
ths property, aa font and oae half yean 
time payable in weekly installments. 
Assistance has been rendered ia tfce 
erection of *eventeen buildings. It has 
virtually paid an average dividend of 6 
per cent, and will ia a few yean with 
good management pay BMW*, aad la 
therefore a good in vestment. It baa baaa, 
"a savings bank" to. saaay nrbo woaM 
have probably apeat otherwise what 
they have paid in dues, and it ta prefsra- 
ble to a life insurance policy to any oa* 
who desires to provide for old age. A 
more equitable institution could not be 
devised, fidr to Uie borrower as wall at 
to the investor. Combining the fcatares 
of a place of investment; a savlag bank 
and a loan association, and abooU 
mend itself to the general public.

j«k 4rt»« yoa wiO Rive as a trial. L. 
W.Omby, Hardware Store, Baltobory,

 H.J.BuwuKnoxUM OW Baliabl* 
Hatter has joat received bis spring stock 
of soft aad stiff hats. They an aobby, 
and aawrted colors. AcaraUabbi batter 
he always takes tb« lead, Hia prices are 
lowar tahyear than ever. Oapoaite B, E, 
PowanAWa.

 Mr.M.Maake.aiBow 
Tork.PbQaMphki aa* 
tbe pwraoaa of boviaf   I
fP^tjR*1" "f- ""^T*

It is rather soon, to 
oommenoe talking to

lBtMfttte9i»Mi«feE AaAnf!
With New Stock. OoodOoodsl Hare taken one of UM New Stores located on 
Main Street. (Opposite Dock St,) where we wfll carry a full and complete lineof

Icn'i tad Boy's Clotiii^, BH(J, Show, Hits,  ip?,
Trankj. Valisas^ And f^FaJl jpine of Gent'j Fnrniaaing Goods. We ask a share of

tttspcMK'to MMiikie die business and propba; to give-
i^_ii_M_»«t;)aDV*^«i« «^at ', f . ' '  «- "  -   -.  *' * .

money, ^We guarantee it 
Of ttew 

or-

>inf^ of Oeat'a Forniaaing Goods. 
" »nce of onr old patrons.

PB1CEB THAT PJKFT COHPP^TTTION T
, - QUALITY THAT CANT BB BJCAT,

Late of this Place. ri 8ALI8BTJBY, MD.

you about
Spring Clothing, 

but as we air e ad 
have a large stock) - 
bought and want

Attention
* xi x r i ' F-t

ayataaa. .
solidftUe patroaageof the aabtte.
plaoe b) next door to Millinery Store.
  Dosrtbeamfpiiatd. . .Too eaa bay a 

S oa. aUrsr watehfcr f7 J» ; a 8 oa. silver 
watch for 18.75 ; I oa. afl var watoh |ar 
flOOO. Ladles' and Gents^ gold aadafr
ver watches, ringa, chaiM 
dooed vriem Art aoodi

at'vary re-
aiMlniilsiiil 

attentfoa to called to ineatockof
Bl thalfaaaeta^ss aa j eye gtiaiiit

BntdoorsoDr.toita.
Dooaui lavviGa.  Aa^oaaciapable of 

doaii»»aaifica,aBA of   raTtally; doing
§  ^WfUf OlaWBaWl ft

fcaaaitifla* aotiesdiaMrwhuaMand 
tothis are  oaMaaUaW ataaattea ef oar
XMMaVVy WV nHV to OattaaaVTs BaMaf AJTD

IBOJI, a nauay which baa achieved^ 
msrvaHiisamiBiaitai OaMbnda udM 
the.facsteOaastfor its wwdarla) ta^P

to 
artiesabi

earVeaders 
af tab Btaadard

aTttottsaaty-asBv

it as possible, we
3^u? 
fact

can almost buy a suit 
or a. pair dfpaiits fat 
your own vftes* * An 
evidence of this fact is, 
thatnesrly every onve 
that comes into see 

^oaeout
witli a paokal^, Bo-if 
you thinlt that

be Humbugged ii?to t>uyjjpg any other until ypu do. 
It is solid comfort to Plow witK it, and the Farmers 

,-./ > jsay it is the

shabby this is a goodr 
ojiportonity for jotu' 
As we have Suits at 
ohaDged prices that, 
will sorely help 
You will want a 
early in the fell any 
how, so buy now. It 
is a good investment!

Laws & Pnrnell.
-f»*

we offer die remainder of our elegant line of Men's, Yotith's,

for Maryland and Delaware.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ABE; ;x/k*-<*,*!,-

, lai Tha Hteh Arched Standard cannot be choked, and to provfctoa wUh< RIDW- 
FLAKOEB-OU its front ana and a clamping device oa its rear'arm which POSITIVE-, 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring tbe proper "laad" and the 

ttforaa% rnaaiag'attbe'Plowi BO maUer how long in oae. - .   ' 
-.2d. The Beam ia disconnected from the "Handles, add is secured to the] 

SUadtetf by two bolta assisted by ihe Improved Beam-Seat and Beam Hnldiaaji. 
 BevlceTtonftfngand holding these parts together with more Armaeas and. greaWI 
securityttan B jpoasible under'any other fnown arrantement. , "

,. 3d. Under the rear and of tbe Beam ta a simpljs device Jo make fte Blow rmj 
deep or shallow, or to land more or less, to regulate both the DKFTB and WIDTH Xaf 
the tarrpw. This is the most perfect "Beam Adjnater^yet devfcM; Md should b* 
iiftuiiusilavbaajBireriated- - > , , .   . ';•-, ,,> ;.<- , 

4th:13»intnlaTof oar Plows, neith'er Handle is attached to the ,Jfoldboar4 
to collect traab/weeds, Ac., and their lower ends are not near enongh to the - -^ 
to collet dampriesrf1awljii>flte<lecay.

The Shape of our MoldbOBtos, as well as oar Numbers for them,O; X, 1, 
2}, 3, 20, Ac- have beeq adopted'by qU»ers, and the public is OAOHONED to 
look for the word "Atlas" in connection with the above *T"r'r7~r jib/nn ther willbeadrete-getowrGoods.    xy.-< -   * -> T^ ' ̂ varor- ^

v-

and Boy'j-ClotWng at Gut Rates,
Hf **m CADSE ^.-t

 Our Cornet Band seems to be the pat 
of Salisbury. Latt Friday evening Wm. 
Morgan spread before Uie memban, a 
rich moskrat stipperf ererr one who 
knows tbe flavor of this toolbaome ro 
dent can readily understand how Mr.' 
Morgan's generosity was appreciated 
On Moaday evening the boyt gave Mr.- 
H.B.Tbd4aadwltqi ftmaHsaJ wax* 
iarited ia to partsaa -«t>» -*«ssa> aro> 
vided repast consitUttg'of SyaXri. a«K 
rofla, tea aad coffee, and other bbwaings 
wb(eb delight the inner maa.

W.Gaaby.

HomAhrays, L. K. 
r.CttM **d L.

 The anaoal meetlaf of tbe LaoW 
Bible Society of lassrtaiy wBS*ald at 
tbenaiaaaee of Mra. IsBwaBa Hossph- 
reys last Thonday,  area M. Thia ia 
one of tbe oldest or«kn!aa£oas ia the 
county, baring been eatabibihed la 1841. 
The memben aew muabar <&, MaN  < ' 
eiosrrely, maay of wbosn are aaaoag UM 
old land marks of tw towa. Mrs. laa- 
baita Hassphnys ii UM uraaklsnt of U* 
society aad Mm Faaaie Tod* the a%asa> 
tary. TaeaaflsayUaa aaiHasyaf tha 
Maryand BlbstBtKWjr.wd bat for to 
objagi ta* «atriwatiaa afittsai «» 
wbo an aot able to nrnba>i llni 
Ihrnlsh at eest, blblss t* otfasta.

rourt*.

for the next 30 days will furnish to each young gent who' 
one of our nice wedding Suits

A Marriage License,
This as an inducement for our extra Prince-Albe 

They must go f .Yours,

BirckheacJ ahd Carey."

•^*si • •***«

TALK. Ir --5 «* * 

' As die Spring Trade is alteut opertir _
what we are doing. # e prOHiMrta make a strong

you'

OtJB

jntaat; •.•*^-—

;A,3Ft!Jlii. ^-i*
-nw-'---

COO^-Te beat baker and rosater-    -  rt  

advance In price of 20 per cent in stovei^M
bargafn

*n onosnally lar» 
anc baawitnt 31 pieoM Tripmlng* all com"

*, Salisbury,

S© Years before thFubUc. 18138.

WHOLESALE tQUOB ESTABIaHMKrT oa 
Mammoth N?w Building on

ULMAN
alsaady J^AItG«AO»D8.UPJHa|a.fi»Qe ofve increase^ thejr

to Its ntmort capacity, ftr exceeding *ayUii4g previoMly; A - -"^ --- rcolbmin for their 
mden-Stfeet, and 
nt their elegant new building

wtabto-taaftkth*!
•? - *——^_" *~^ » » ^t

ear and an inji/or the
House.

m ain Srreeti** ~ *

. c<>al
CO^I COItt

  * -v« =' !£i~ i *T*)BMr

tod5ng,.;«b

&4VE

LAST

;<S «-W»t
Securing and Beam' AajasOasrde vices , now

iljaVaJao'been ImitaledL but the metal and Inours fcCmu** aad 
lie common hard white ir«i'«sled1w the MoHB J of navy so-called Chilled

Oar

-ataaaf Ptow Sb^aat PiiaiAPerrvX
Foa 

i. Morris
 Bory yoar daobts aad I 

Price A Parry.
Bead what we aa .,•:•,.••

HIGH PRICES Atffi COMMON GOODS;* . - 
As yon are aware, we sell only

BOOTS and SHOES
last &tH aad winter has jgreatly encouraged us and 
jakin^jGappd Preyanuions for the coming 

'intendput aline of goods on
^£U. will surpass 

_ if before off-" 
ered at this Cfty and we desire to

Man, Woman and C
that we have-a complete Stg^k of

t'lNE BOOTS AND SHOES,
that wffl pkase everybody. ^Fe want you

let us do you good,
as ODC*>

it the Mukls of oat ghiHed PtowaaoMe I >e as..
: scour batter m adhesive aoite^ian anv ) otner;, anaikj»l|rr' ' -' ^^^ ^^ «?•'•-•* -v

r6 ^iB^^hilied Plows Mad^
. 
Imeteent

araaapericr ,ta

<MaT

makes for durabnity, amootbD«a%lnd perfect at.

 -. c? -^ i 9&&>Agents for Maryland.
The pnSiicia invited to raft la persop, or'coirtapoitd wittt ''»'

B. L. GiUis &Son,
Etealisbury, Md.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, But, Letter -and Note* 

Heads, Enrelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kmds

ted in the very latest style at the

'Prices,

ourWe wish to say to our friends andr.cust)0fpers.,that
ind White Goods are here.' 

new.- We-haven't a single pj&froif. 
except what has been^bought'SSBT^celved 
days. THis of course enables our cusfa?merBVto?irtniii%<fte very 
lataat d«ign*v«* these goods. We are

oflers in Rem-
ic. We 

s a' call.
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The New 
on dress pa

On ai of them 
 eoy I

Dreaaei olassorts for WofMaV 
 od Children, and KHt ^S
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axM. Tbarasti
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cbtKi
leaiprattyauieis

my
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 fflhVi
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tobasaiisapi r<ci>t«f*i-*£*t«

L-LC

It w*iaa**: *tt

^«*J*J

death and i
on tbe first i

Ia.

years ofaaalW life. Up.

oraay troaaiaof Ike Throat or Lanaa,

•ffl trial.

rai of ttw 
Goner*,
The pwv

OM

Mte;

2K
.•__j • a

aaora aolH, k aa*

day.
plate aagieet of all

aa^cfhbtoiysrists, fan

tradrtkms

Ua*-

boiWiaa*
aatfaehm; _ 
sjsjuhaaewttaa aaw tor the 
CftaVolic fVoaaotory or Boya* Orpbaft 

am. which j^flT ioortad in

iiar«r*U> 
tbe rieb 

store of wit aad wiadoaa reatalaail ia
SoottiaSpao. 

.pie, and ennobled by tba names of Burns 
aid Scott and TanaaMtl a»A Baoaatrye, 

aobUaMttaVas MM. eocXbora 
of AlraUav, Jbawaa Baima, tad tfaa

fcT-

er 6f th« latest Loa^oa.Freadi, orGer- 
.which may tickle the itch- 

tioos throat, and 
the 'sia(>

«n tafwliich are utterly destitota of 
pawar to warm tb« blood, braca tbe 
a«rre,aadfe«atk«charact«rofapatrio.

Iteyf.
Overcoats fof very little

**•*- •- . M- ^J-T^^.:»- "

vvv——•———————-m

**&

ahears have 
nacfunes 1

: add busy » _ _« ,- * .

Uavear buds.

\Vh^ grounds red

T'TF^

Sookfl
Wfc '.'CU

ibi-.-i:i*ii»ati 
- *^l

Cardt.

CJlearing Sale 
at Oak

t5r*^aW_
V.^fV

J*^B^% •

in Para, at
& Plain

iawHbe

smile. I dome of the

W

Aide.

More
JackotsTiJi
aad excedeoce tha» w 
before saw Jbr so Jkaie, 
Mdton. Plaid,! 
wet, 
Kersey,

'QfOl tare

eirer
19£C handsome

Aer ahead than . . ::
A few of the styles 

MT j we shall not 
-Vburchoice wfltbe

desired.
for delivery later, if

ingbg. A

'1 w
,»H !.» »#% 
.Shop-

ii:

I oTtn«4I. ?. QiorA. M. B, 
iStk, Piot B. Choroh.

"W. r J. O. DtUany & do.,

.Wy. BaM»apre,li«.
B«l»rtoFab.ofthU

French

varietof
^ wesfc&

^ — — _ —-_ —— -_^_-

of Raglans am
have gathered,      You should
see them to sense tfieir worth.

itc ^wtAh^ev Of sjBpWfMfY;
patterns' in 

P!aJd*arid Checks and Stripes 
were made by. _pn£ of the.1 
est cloth manufacturers in 
world. There are Raglans and

w -••ftr ^^mg, for shopping.

IteScotdiaiafl, . Semnefa aader ia tt to 
fnftto apfpplcuu>M»miHMliaHMiHaii» 
•*f tb* enerratiDr  edbctfona ort p*eodo> 
oifffhation than to «po<l ̂ fcem of It by

oahoHa wrack.

wiiboot the

care,
drinker or an 

d ranks, 
raaa who

rad* ar|p of oppression; 
raoasa*aboot in another

X*ner»tloo iy two tkat th« Union of 1707 
wh»t the enbattlwi

and
„ .. _... _.jBfc.i 

than we ever saw in our lot 
before. All are original in de 
sign, new arid suitable lor 
c/uldren. They are not. wo*"

net* atstirUnf aad [men's dresses cut down.
rain the sbaorp- Prices'1 * 

8«otlaflM into Vf Englaad, nothing as
was «waUoir<>d op by BOOM.

better* tb«r 
ftmtfIL IT]

For fall partiea- 
<*,

Avawtat

6a tbabf

**»«)]

•isifr*?^.'/

af Cod

raaeartaia (acts
fy are

I than aay OB* has 
a* Idea of who baa aot watch** then 
caatiaaaealy fer atasif nsyata, JsatToa-

years asaara'as that'taoiisjarafB ausaber

dear, nwonlei* night b foortaan par 
boor, which is shown- by calcolatio* to 
b* eqniTalefrt 
whole earth.

tower
bodisa potinc: ia oririta aad 

lodges comparable to those of 
t-and coDMta.. Their relociUes are 
i under tea ssUap AaaeosMior <r*vr 

fifty, a areraice aaadt tMrtyr ta*i«teeity 
of tiie earth in its orbit round the saa 
{fain* eigtatemn. They are of Ysricws 
ootaaosiUons. comprising both a hwga 
soajeHty of saMller particles which are

the earth's 
vad ap and 

ia*o rapoc loaf baler* they

then $3, $4, and up to $35.
$*,

Stuikitt C«ip« j

BALTIMORE,
J8LA1TD AMD HOHGA RIVEB

BOUTE. 
tarn nK&auat BBTOOH PEATT

B*ltiau>rarPfar4 Licbt f SA'

1 la

?«>* tJI
R001!

* yu*i&f fc*

Clothing at J. Manko's. At Man- 
ipy $ 9£tkhe* for you to take the advan*

* /' .1-1

«

5:00. 
6.50. 
3;00. 

^l&OQ.
at 12.50,

*•»-' ' •^•nVMVBI •/Jam**** 1 * . aa» ^srs/^sr ̂ ar aaa»^r w^ «awv aa» •«•*-v~aw ^a--

Men'g Ciw^Qi.^ u $5,00 now at $3.00.
** -- " • ' /"^"^; „.. V - _ . . , .*..-„.,

U
(i

((

.00 now at 6.00. 
bt 7.60.

Light St. Wht) 
TU1B-

O&A

MT.
- .c , roArr, Rycjr.

WBITS HAVSS.PR. Ajrirm \rar.

" u
Jl RooixMrlp Ticket* rood tor 
auuRoomilii HMU.B J«*<*r

i*. -i

B^
L6ok for J: Manko! Look *>r > Manko.! the Old Reliable 

Clothier. Ddq't forget the piafie, in the White Buflding; MainA^i-^^if-t... '•-

igS^SSsfcW ̂

TO kea» eayrtltlet lalimlbe

ry(hsa4or Ktassdbybeat,aadraw^tb«
earth in the Ions of atoay i 

4. raol, ••Ifftily ift 
bat ooDeet in

iftati Ibaaa*

two at laaat of which 
ta>el»a aioaad tha aaa ia eloaae riajp
which ara by the earth's or-

toSB

^su   lUsMI ^<Wf »T^W^«^r' ^^^ r ~ .;  - - -

Dr. W.JL ffciswsaa, af froriblk, Va, ra- 
oalTed

litarary rslsat Tba jadcas were lead 
ing literary saem m tbe 
Mr.QMatiaa

kaflrtsgbaatfdfriaoaatrated by Sefaiapa- 
araDi that the orbit of tbe eoaMt of 1066

«ra> of 
. fSMi eoa- 

aod metear
aava baam ftwad in at least 

Tha teet M laoarally 
aaUsfad that camels are aoth- 
iaf bat a nailinaslloa of mesaoritas 
laatatsi incaadaataat by tbe beat gaa- 
asated by Utair nulssJ eoUiaioa wbaa 

seorbaity.
iaJarrad *ooa 

tba earth,
totdesalsal, or aaarly aa, with that af 
 attir broa^bt ap from graat depth by

Everything you are. likely to 
ask for, andafuiT line of sices. 
We are especially strong in 
novelties. Fully one Hundred 
distinct style*,, tia. dogtestic 
goods. The pick of the "best 
manufacturers' output Flan 
nels,, wide* wale Diagonals, 
odd effects in various fabrics.

Prices almost aayou,please* 
$3> $3-SP> aU> and up to $30.

JfTatevntyoti thought i

Flannels,, etc*

piece Kilts; many e^tirViy 
styles aad shapes.

.Bpjrs' Spring^ Kilt Q 
coats. 30 styles. $4.50 to

OM Dollar a Year. OnatMt aad Cbcaytiar 
 aaiHy Jeayaal at »» CalU4 «aasa."-Ms!

- - -    'fvrj-i 
W^VW J^V^BV

SoMUml D^M»-

Md

Bpeetal jKiaimw. PraotieM FanalaaV
Adraaoe of aeUnes.

iaUI

TTEA*SAJr«lD

McaaflMtnreta

.,

PEACH AfcD

OBPBBT

^ A •

r RQAP NOTICR
payers of-Wwmto* icouaty, MdJf hereby 
gire notice that we intend to patlflo.t the 
County Commissioners,of said county at 
thetr* flrM ih«et'n? aflor the J$th of

•aftrKlr: rBW, ttfgrant HA a county road, 
btarnntar^t ort- Hear the house where 
MraV& Wpstherly now rmi<l«<, bn the 
ejNrMfrotot leadtnic from B." C/ Springs,

*W'1war|46wn l and rn^ninj^ thence
— —•--— —' - Wrn!

Uis&cQoh

^•i.lx-i

••7 '•&.-. f ̂ -.

tween the 
tersectothe

road 
at

~PMMM in-
. We belive thjt tbe 
"benrflt £h~e >aMlo, if

,.; v« «*niritapa9ia^.cjioa. -------
«n:«> 

fc-^**iUn»
<*fet>«

j« *aj>.'r-r-<'
r^K^St. r

• "x^'-ttl •'

Only the bwiltet mention 
of the thdMaind and ooe new 
and beautifbl .tfttngs in our 
women's and children's dresses 
jAd wrap*. .

Peaks of Breaa Goods an* 
vaiieys of prices. The store is 
aglow with color. beyond com 
pare. Some of the pnttiqsf fabrics, like *---   * ^>-
ties, take

LIVERY Al

OoadtaasnrialwBy* on baao!. . 
aUB'«M»y >aH if thaflber* at ff^witii

' > '-V afannlactarers of L _ 

Mofi Improved Wood Working

«V^icoa,J«Oo«i: 
i Ooatt Tloaas

ftr tha jraar.
aa rote ar writtea proxy.

W- L DOUGLAS 
£3 SHOE.

wand made wit
 !»   Shoe In UM

Msh sod 4aat>i« M tho«e ocwUnc as or av»n.4 
-, harlot no 4aaM or nail* to wwr theftoddng 

or hnrt the ftet, mafcertbem M a com for<*M*
*n" **-*" the bnrt-Fone ceoaine »nle* itanipeit;aa 

t, ta bodoff"W. L.Doo«l««»8hoe,wmrT»nt«d."
econ- w.i

,t. Dotjrr^u a»jw UOB u ane,«i-

Fine Clothing afl
OBVUUt Soft OS
Prices.

We are auricia^the naad^SS of winter memoraWe 
by th«ttbeavieft cit yoa-teiVe ever known nf the prfees 
of the~best <dpGAtig we^haVe' eVer made.

JJhe c^pjKutuntfy is immediate. The lots ace very 
larg^mbswy, but prices We so low theyH gcr€[q^ly.

You can s^ve from ^5 jto ^10 on an Qft
You  eanrsarc^iiuau ^SJ"* $to on f Dres»^
A young man 1c8n Leeii tromjSIo'toj 

ujmal priceofalarg^ nmnfcerof'Dit» ^irits we 
lowered. ,

We begin with about ioob Men's Business Suits. 
30 styks^f 5 to $8 is cut off 9ie jjHee of every one of 
them.

$* to * 14. We arefcHrrding aJps>i3 
on hundreds of Custom^aUe Suite re^fted to Us"

Imported Belgian Qoth Pantaloons that we got 
$7.50 for, Wte're letting gt> at $6, ^5 Paatolooo* ^t

An CMd Coat can be rat at half-price. Many at 
half what they cost us. Hfenjd>edspjf them, too.

for many of tour FttrnkAing Good* " 
is-'meant to be" a b%-a*ids^apeexiy • sale. 

Prompt reduction of our stock is plainl^'lrrhten ola these prices. "-••,• .-•• --:-'..•-"rr -,: •
Usual rules in force. Returnable, if not satis- 

factory. .

Wanamaker & Bmvtn,
."; ; PAR HALL,

S. E Cor. Sixth and Market Streets^ ' ^

FROM THE 
GROWERS H^

Will sendjupoa application
FRKrtheir r^ OJttslroled Catalogs

of 80 Rae?ir B87 ofS
WiH«€AHOEN IMPLEMENTS & REQUISITES fORTHE

if Oev«?land'< 
4p«iM!>irown or Village
A*CLEVELANDCO

are not Sold in

BBTCRS

Laftore*froarlast season which we *wiU «>aa»H< tsaaiasiaUuate aay-__ . - i ff *. -:* . . ^^^~-j> * . * *.

ptjrdrsse this^irinfer or early Iff tbe Spring. We! 
fland Pressed Brick, used for finishiof. '

We gnarantee oar stock to be tbe beat on ) 
correspond with as for prices. .

17G1UA8  > aHOK l»won> by mil 
thebert KhOoliboe In tbe world. 

AHtaeabt>T0(ood**r8 made In Oomrm**, 
"' aodl««*, and U not sold by your 

>, WItte W. I. DOWUta, Broekto*.

-Machinery of»J 
8operior(

dent

I»aaca
of two

 aialy of aatir* boa alloyed with niefcto; 
t4e otbar of atoor
awialy of eoaapoaaoa of aQiooa aM

akk
tfaaaloay parta aaam to hare btokaa Ink*

ia iroo walek baa aaaa 
aplaatk or paaty  » -

*a» atoeaaeh of eoana, WayT

The American Challts are not 
quite so wide as the French 
(2 a indies), and there's a 
bit of cotton in them in 
the chain but you would 
never suspect.it from the looks.

PUtne MILLS, SASH, DOOM, 

BLINDS, FURN1TCBJJ,

Wagona, Africoltaral Imprer^dta, 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac, Correspondence 
BoUdted. Address,

L. POWER & Oft

TO
coBTanienoe woold be promoted by 
aaia«.aad atakJajt ptabHo aaab,aV6—— ~ ?

r B.W. PAB8ON8, 
. KaWALSTOlL 

0. Q. HAMMOHI]

•ROAD NOTICE.
L,ni

freintenatol

of Wicoaico.

DELMAE, DELAWARE,

VTTt.^ "*•& M v>*
-, There an a great maay of yon who

>e to aa4o hare yqnr Wheat ground 
700 go home and tell yonr neighbors; 
thereome. All go way satisfied. But 

r", this Si top slow away of letting the people 
Se.kjpowfraatwacaado. .We want some 

the county. Yon poople

SAL1SBDRY WOOD WORKfflG I
; j'." v - . MAIN STREET, HEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

' BTTCHEU. & IURRELL, desire to inform the public thai Jjavint pot ja, 8Ti 
FOWEB ana AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all ordersJb»IX 
^ WINDOW FRAMES-Bracketo, Balnsters. Also all kinds^of Lathe and Seroll' 
Saw Work—Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to ctiny out SastnwtiooS -to 
the letter. Contractors and Bnlldera will be supplied st-dty Prices, or lest. Z> 
tiinates cfaeerfnlly /urnfahed. Orders by ma!I promptly attended ta

»«,.»..« . u^-w'roa^rbeginir'^'tlong the Nanttcoke, who TiJiTe so
[ *«« **<>f "^.u*^ Qj1*1*1*? nuinyopportaniUesof aending up gtist 
and to ran thmvh the lands of T. i '• .. - . "»* ">- — - jno Westi by watar, we woald like to show yon

~°nit^I-t vbai wa can make oot of 60 poonds of 
believe a reheat, and you people all aloax the

road as de
MttiCK, 'wffl.coetyon nothing to have it-oioled^o.. . 

fr4, fpon? th8 depot atour place. Yoa have
••" '- • • ' .•<_•. - "' i

•&¥- 'TIS MOW

neighbors from Pi 
and only ?oc a yard. They are 
to the ai^WftX>sU<0figinals very, 
much., as -—- - • 
(i2Uc)*retr>the Sateens ' '"' %

(AaHk at *oe and 
Sateens at 12 We that you must,

'etaL op ase tor your horses at this season of 
aw« year, send ar bag np with a few 
boabels, (no matter if heisaboy he will | 
-A> Jtat M well as a man) you wont regret 
ii . We "don't stop beie; if yon hare any 
grain of any kind for sale we bay that 
and pay tbe highest cash prices A>r it 
We also

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
with floor and feed. 

AT> ATWTfSt gc OO.,

cam be ha* a« BK. OoDter,

be wise and took at twice to
_ ___ __ .__._„ _._^. __ know they are not of the blood 
ifHisoatof«>rderyoafra'«Mi «f royal there'll be no hdc of 

miserable
Oiva it a fcir, hooormW* chance aad 
if H is aot beat Mead yon bars la tbe 
aad. Doot ssaoke in tbemoraiaf. Daat 
driak la the nw-ainf. If yo« 

wakaatil ytmr

tB0W
yoateas. If 

aad
rifbtr^ifyoaara LroaaaiiffMlih Heart- 

las; ap 
lo-

Challis, soft and foamy, 
finest wool, .perfect w&tt 
precise printing, 30 
^wide, 50 and 6oc

"Heroine" Plaids. 
minded?
of sotid, substantial goodness.
W« • • *-'(*" •• »^* • «

H styles.

The 50 Tncn Black Serge 
Foules are now 65 and 750. 
You've.paid much more for

Linen Lawns, Tte
e«*r Matatiffk ahait 

. ikedjw the ladies 
Stfll fim Try as 
spinners' and weavers' 'wi» 
not been -able to turn out a 
better fabric of that sort, afi 
things considered

 WBY ALL LOVERS OF. TOBACCO, THATX

OLD RIP
is one of the best ohews for the money, ever 

U ;*, offered in th> Market. We also
carry a fall Stook of -~-: *

BombSlieU,
Merry Waar

Holland Haines
other familiar Brands.

buy of us at City pi5ees 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. GiHis & Soj
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY,

JOB • PRIN'EfNG- of 

execute^ ftt tne <l$fiHsbnry



.2,,,

. Widen,; jubilee
VIJL»g«M«n 
which i»*0M*

Jflfd*. his way

wore on tfap.oceaaian Wr#a)ejara*>gf jtjt 
jabilee. It.was tbe first gift

KO.30.

,aff<ayftfliMsir CbrS*.

an tha real astate which WM beld by 
George Ronad* late of amid county, de- , 
MMM at the time of hia death, cnnsist-1 
iagoftwo fiuwJs aod lying in Dennis'

Land

beared IB Lflwf fl. P. T. Wo. 0
and on which amid Roaad» real 'ad at the

Also *1me line of Choice 
bacoo and Cigar*.

THE LARGEST !
WHOLESALE HOUSE

oil tbe Lower Peninsula. Our 
atock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

tWMfLTERATED.

Abo in stock Old Tom Gin 
aM fUhpef ~Brandv, rhe finest 
bnoas <M imported j

We are pi 
prompt

A. F. Parsons'

xp," "Conclusion," 
Addition," or by

V
W. A. BREWEfl. Jr..

TERMS OP SALX.• 
ISSO Caah, diridad MlbllaMEtKO CMb

9100 cash on &a other tract tha balance 
ia two equal iaataH meats o/one and two 
yeara. the poreaaaars aiving bond with 
 entity from day af sale, and bearing in 
terest from day of sale.
' "^ y T. aAML A,GRAHAM, 

' Trustee.

. _ _ 
k*tva)a«L

HabUttlee. 
Jd. Theta

United Mate* aM Vow Tor* IMa 
Bond* la eeeaaUanee with the 
State of KewYbrkT

id. Haaaae«s«ooalatoraeiaeB ofeaearlUee 
dMlrabtoaodBrpata^nteaa tadtrtdaalto 
bare aadto Mat. j^^BBfce prwnlaaw of

THE DEAD KAISER .
Banu», March «.-Emperor William 

died athalf-pa* eight o'clock thia mow-1

AboBitr*r«anasoI saaV»l from pain- 
 laHaatlea aad ar«at pain and wea£a«« 
tie tower part anwr Deck; pain in tk« 

ead.iasta la^fSMaontnTdiaraiitatslbod,

H<

aadltodUJrdeprfeaaoa.
KOTtCE. Notice M berebj piren to 

the creditor* of the aaid George Rounds, 
deceased, to file their daime, duly an- 
thanticated la toe ofl

Lad
aaawarei few rernn. I 
er tetne« e/!eaV

ow- 
law 
aad

katorel kad taken 
raltec la a 

a«l£. I enjoyed

-^ . ^ . . -_   Biofe ooo- 
beeaoMltls

Salisbury, Md.

vCEOPGE C.
riMart laker aid

OF^ALIBD-tTBY.ON

Saturday, Harch Stet*
1888, aj ? o'clock, p. m., ...

tOAjatcelof.
Llato o( Wioxni
«f LsuiAF. Wait 

WM aarijrned to Edward BiaH White. 
Thai land Uea in Tyaakln District, Wi- 
cosnico County, on the county road lead-

stteo

NOT?
E INBURANCr, 

Oefr T^fe BB8T, AND GOT IT SOW.

Whea ShaH I laawreT
..... lb)« question in reference to my 

tinOep ttiel mffhl nrrrr be boraed my by. 
etant aaewer would be now " -" " "  * 
my !»>^ttat mn»t_end,J^r,T_  

WJtfc- 
mooey

WhanBnai I InmT
The answer U at hand.

prapared
may eialm to be a r*l%toos 
[admin Uvs ~ -»y*eir«n<LI admin the Shaken fcr 

_ >seaLepn«Menqyand itrtctbuslnesi lo- 
»airlty. what they make may be trosMd by 
taepablie. . W.H.HAEL.

For eato brail drngclsu and by A. JJwkHe, 
M Warrefl ttrwt, Sinf Tof>.

I cont jning

AVJOHTK,

AHl > tats*

if. tarlte<
"rmUorXf1 

i MUoOea or tbe pob

WOtSTCDS, CASSsVERCS,

of

John WT'Jenhings,

 ALOVOBY. KTX

We, tha oadaraifMoVaia jmparad to

i< oraMnd to fcmiah first-ciaai Teams 
U--IMJ liMUlmiP" Patrons

y^INOUNCEMENT.

UM ahoa-Maker bosiness

i any and all of his 
land Mends who wish to{ 

kacaii. -Good work at '

HtPRICBB.

 Ebb land wflT be sold

office of toe Tmatae.

bi .Four Lots or 
cakfaaaeeaatthe

A«ral ftir lower Maryw-

fUttaaah, tha balance in two 
laamRmente of one and two y« 
interest from day of sale, the i 
giving bond.wK* aatyMMapj 
the Trustee. _ ^AA-J.r .

equal 
with

mchlO-ta

8AML A. GRAHAM, 
Tmatee.

%

Barttn.
PBATH-BCP SCXgtt. .

w^-witnesaes of the scenes aV tt>« 
deatfc of the Eoperor state that during 
the kit few hours of bis life he suffered 
no pain. Shortly after 8 o'clock all the 
a)emaera»>f to*- uunilyi staying at the 
palace, the court dignitaries, generals 
and mlaletersvf state; were summoned 
totbeebAmbetlo which the Emperor 
lav dying. Tha Emperor WM in a half- 
aittiaf. position on a camp bedstead. 
All tha members of the royal family 
took piac* at tha bedside Toe room 
WM c*owiML PrinM William stood 
ntareat tbe Emperor, half banding over 
the couch. He earneatly watched tbe 
free of the dying monarch nntil be ex 
pired.

aasCUCfl OaT fiQB TrTyBi

WUUam I, King of Prussia aad Empe 
ror of Germany, WM bora on the 2W of 
March, 1797. He WM the second son of 
the distinguished Frederick William IV, 
and hia mother, Queen Louise, is known 
in history as one of the moat noble- 
minded wemen that have ever graced 
the throne of any country in Continen 
tal Europe* The young Prince received 
a fair education, and at ten years of age 
entered the army M a colonel. Ha WM 
nerar mating in personal courage, and

 dorian! tha turbulent years of 181S-'H the 
Prince took an active part in many «f 
tha Moody engagements, and the laurels 
bestowed on him for valiant conduct 
ware considered well earned. He took 
part ia tha final struggle with an over 
throw of Napoleon. Fate had decreed

-that he should be made a soldier rather 
than a scholar, and rapidly he developed 
into a stern dedplinarian, easily accus 
toming himself to the hardships of war, 
and with soldierly pride glorying in tbe 
automatic" regularity of military life. 
Tbe Prince married the'-daughter of 
Grand Duke Charles Frederick, of Saze- 
Weimari Princess Augusta, the ceremony 
taking place June II, 18& H* dJd not 
then seem possessed of any political am 
bition, but nevertheless promotions fol-

nt,.
Part*. WM recalled and^plaaad »t thai! 
bead 'of tha aaMnat. Hb appears** 
ataaad great indignation among tbe peo*

ing. »   " pie, Aodtbwata were made again** the 
Tbe Bourse fa) cioaad on accoent of the new premier's life. Bismarck ba4,-ap to 

^Emperer*s death. that tinre,n«ver shown himself a man 
The Crown Prince and JPrinceai of e* pMKreaslve ideaa,.but kept tenadooaly. 

Germany will, iaaye San Bemo immedi- cHngfn£te^ri<B»«lon^me*eTirM
wHfcage and entirely devoid of any lib 
eral spirit. The King seemed bant on 
forcing a fight with the House of JDepa> 
ties, and flven went So far as to diroctly 
trbarge them with overstepping' their con 
stitutional authority, wbicfi WM nothing 
leas than treason. Meanwhile Bismarck^ 
policy took a decided natural turvM if 
b» aawilamMriafcifafithe unification of 
Germany. But the idea WM not a popg- 
lar one, for tbe charge of aiming at ag- 
grandiiement and Attempting to Proa- 
gianire Germany was laid at hia. door. 
Indignation ran high, and in 1864, at 
the oat break of tbe war against Den 
mark, the Chamber of Deputies declined 
to vote the demanded loan of 15,000,- 
000 tbalera.' ^withstanding this re 
fusal, the war WM begun and triumph 
antly concluded, the KiBghiiriself taking 
an actiVe-partJnid. showing neither fa 
tigue nor fear. Popular sentiment rav 
uuced considerably in view of the rante 
attained, but conflict between tbe King 
and &e Chamber of Deputies* did not 
cease here. The chamber did'not (avor 
tbe annexation of the two provinces, 
Schleswig and Holsteln, which, M a po 
litical and most advantageous result of 
the war, were to be wrested from Den 
mark; Austria, Prussia's ally, made a 
Mtiaftetary settlement with' King Wil 
liam's government 4M to the spoils, and 
fi oaliy the Prussian crown took posses 
sion of Schleswig and Holatein. The 
Prussian constitutional conflict still kept 
on, but the Austrian war loomed up in 
tbe distance. May 6,1866, the King or 
dered the dissolution of the Chamber of 
Deputies, and without further notice 
procured the means peeeasary, to carry 
 n the war from the treasury, and mobil 
izing tbe army, war began in earnest 
William In person took possession of the 
army and led it on to Victory, The bat- 
tie of KoeniggraU decided tbe fate of 
Austria, aad after gix day a' fighting the 
Prussian army bad been victorious. 
Popular sentiment .WM now greatly in 
fluenced In the . King's- ntvoi-" ;*nd the 
election for tbe' Chamber of Deputies 
resulted in ft gorernnJent majority. At

creaa» <tf Faaae».hitt«n«sjb

By Tirtoe of a decree of tha Circuit 
Court Jbr Wicomico Oona^. I will sell 
at pubQe auction at the Court House 
Door ^

188t,atlo'o»oak,a.a>H .
all that tract or pares) of land which! 
John W. Coaway bought of Isaac F. Mea- 
sick,situatedinTyaakfn district,adjoin'. 
inTland of Mary /. Williams, JaaMQKJ 
^ -otia^C^aing^5^;

or Lets.
TERMS—CASH.

a li J*T WILLIAMS,

mbwrlber 
Ooort tor 

teetameatary

an
 rdaayof Mareh 

TBOB. W. BAtLXT,

I. H,WHITE

[yPatrokv *~\--> .-'  -
Jef'aji

Having remomed
lea*, to than

Oe-efl
inBadaUl

r I* keel

ia>av4ja»j»*v. 
 Msk«tlH,aad

day.   **«

TUe U to rlre 
ba«a obtained front U»r(. 
WiMeatoo eoonty tatters 
on tbe penooal eetaU of

laU orWleomleo eooaty. dea'd. XII pesssaa- 
haTlay <*» >    atast said dwd- ar» bareky 
warned to exhibit the eaaaa, wita vooaaan 
tbenoC to^Jfce wjbeerll - -

from all

. - -
st, next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
mnoii better prepared 
to slrve my onstom-

in t.hft fin-

KIRK

of
foreigft and do- 

Those who 
_ K«te4d me 

herejolbre can testify 
that my prides are ex- 
deedingly raasonabe. 
1 guarantee

Wa,thaaade(aigaeddtl«ena aad tax- 
~ Wlcoawco Ccs, M«V, berabr 

jtion the 
I ooantr at

Mred quickly. Aa heir presumptive hie J 
bore th« title of Prince Of Pmfcia, , 

, After tbe dose of the Napoleonic ;lMm- 
aaign the life of the future Emperor waa 
ane of comparalive qoietode,' which, 
nx)weTer, aewaed bat the caJm-before the 
abmn. Oraat disappointment*, anxiety 
an4irave oaagers ware In store for him, 
when ia Man*, ISiB, the poptiUr tip- 
riainMlavJMMiy parts of Germany; or 
«Mfe*r thft Garman SutM, aaramed pro- 

 etaally threatonhig thagovera- 
Prince WQIiam bad made htm- 

witnibe people by 
ice to tbe principle that 
by the grace of God 

could not be beld
renponalble for any acts eommitted to 
aayofthairMbjecta; He waa compelled 
to take refuge in England in order to ov 
capa popular Indignation, but after'<n 
absence of several inonUaJh*^-***""' 8'' 
MaaawhUe ll»» iaattrreTBon bad aaeuroed 
greater proportions and the Prince WM 
detailed to the aouthwesternjiart ofGer- 
maay to effect it» destruction, This oc 
curred in 1849. after his election to U* 
$tianta»M*tonal aamaMy. Witting

OHAS. BSTHKK.

SC
THat ONtCf

Batlx, TfcUet and .Lax 
utoly

ARBUC

ARIOSA
la kapt in 

from tha AUaatio to taa Paotto.

COFFEE
OaTJE JOTOO? 1 ii   allBal

ATTENTIOW.

waaka he bad succeeded in crushina 
tbaawvement endangering the govern 
ment, aad many cruel measutee were re- 

f&tpAf
'After eflacting the destruction of the 

revolution Prince William had himoelf 
appoJatadlBflHary tovarBor;^ the RbiAe 
provbBce and of Westphalia, with, bis 

axed at Conlenee. He par- 
tidpatejdLia tbe moat important delibera- 

Prnasian cabinet, and in
 M appointed general of the infim- 

, with the rank ol field marshal, and 
toe position of Governor of the Fortreaa 
at Mayence. Always a strong believer 
ia Masonry, ha became one of the stanch- 
est anpportors of tbe order, and at the 
time spoken, of be acted M grand master 
of all the ProMbn lodges- Continued 

incapacitated tbe King 
of-his official do- 

siMi and C« the 2W of October, 1867, the 
Wnen waidMigaared by the cabinet to 
not in Mi PSJM. Nochante for tha bet 
ter taking pmee In the King's phyaical 
aa)d mantel condition, Prince William 
 aa  oaialraed.Prniiit nn the S8tb of 
Oetober, 1888, and in tbe presence of tbe 
two housM of tha Prussian DM be took 
tto oat^-e*aflk» uphekMeg the oanatitn- 
tion. At the. very beginning of bisreignl 
be showed signs of a spirit of liberality 
not dreamt of by tbe most fastidious and 
hopeful constitutionalists. The-diawla- 
tian^of the reactionary cabinet and the 
appointment of liberal-minded ministers 
WM one of hia Arat steps while acting M 
representative of the King. The death 
of Frederick WilHam n occurred on the 
lataf January, ttei, and William I as- 
aanaai tha throne of Prassia BJa core-' 
nation took plan on October 18 of U* 
saMayaaral Koaigaberg, and WM made 

of great splendor. But tha 
Monarebls pathway WM by no
 wvoUof oaatacsea, M may be 

raadOy understood from the policy of 
tha nawly-formed ministry. A majority 
afjli* Fraanaa fiooae of Deputies ftvored 
thiapoliey aad accorded it their hearty 

hot tha fsodal party and the 
fhntCbamber united in opposing i(. 
Tbe dng» m attampting to overcome 

es onpoaittoa. appointed a number of

tbe opening of the asseion William ac 
knowledged bavipg Acted hastily and 
without lawful support in taking money 
from the treasury after having diasolyed 
tbe Chamber'. This act of tbe' King WM 
pronounced as hating been made in tbe 
most conciliatory spirit, and now Wil 
liam and bis people lived on the. beet of 
terms. Tbe Aeichstagof the North Ger 
man Confederation Wit flpefled by Wil« 
liam February 2T 1867, and by the terms 
of its constitution the presidency of the 
federation] as well M chief command 
over its military forces', was,conferf%4 on 
tbe crown of Prussia. William formally 
accepted these rights,.privileges and du 
ties July 26,1876, and Bismarck was ap-

been
of his unoaual «sn>^ani! the) 'vegatoaai 
capacity for WMF and amr tia hn)aaai»i'j 
tholeas displayed. His . lore of aaodag, 
about from city .to dtj and. of paaamr 
soldiers, in review, had always been 
marked, aod had baaa'perafeted in antil 
very, recently, when tbe toebtanenr and 
aOmenta - of old age seemed to oavt 
plutched him, deapitahjbi prjoMXs.to^the 
contrary, for one pf hU.hoaUefl WM to 
appear before ail M strong nad yontnfnt 
Mpoaajbbhv . . '...--.,.o >H,-« .; »./

-  msCHILORSK.

By hfa wife, the Princess Augusta, he 
bad two children, Frederick WnwinT, the 
Crown Prince, and Louise Man'6, the 

:.d Docbeas of Baden." Entering the 
army at an early age, he was promoted 
prior to 1866 to the" rank of general, and 
WM given command of three army corps 
sent against the Anstriaas. He con 
tributed greatly to the victory ofSadowa, 
or KoenfggraU, and gained several vic 
tories in Bohemia. During th« war be 
tween Germany and France fn 1870 he 
commanded the third German army;' 
'gained a number of victories over tbe 
French, and on October 28 WM created a 
field marshal of Prussia, and on Novem 
ber 8 a field marshal of Boarf*. ' He mar 
ried in I8& Victoria Adelaide, Prinoeat 
Royal of Great Britain, by whom he Has 
six children, the eldest being FritH* Wil 
liam, heir apparent to the imperial 
throne. The Crown Prince, it baa been 
reported, 's not ao much %the follower 
and admirer of Bismarck and the war 
party M his illustrious father or Prince 
William. Though a good soldier, he 

.rather tavora peace, . His wife dislikes 
Bismarck intensely.

Pri&ca 'haWev rooaad 
whole population,

an> f^ejtOatpttai hia  pui*«»'Hi,^tMptte the 
"' way iey lore Mm, it is MA to say that 

ta« niiion apend more 
upon hia aon, loolc apou 

Pj»Bc^fll^aaiheya>T«o^MM>

a4M^«aatn>ed to MflU ana obarnmad 
hopaa'orHJfelnajiy, furth«lK«a» phwar of

Sedan capttobuiou, manfktaf
&>rfcstl»e«nnent a^.dripking^twntilitM) raa*.^, teM awakai; was an-

(tbuo Queen

'" m»i Oai<ai Mm.v-Tne dmnat«r 
thetwokoata* .anaiM. wbtoh raoanttar 
radihaialMjiiaal na warrinto nan in eop- 
Amngnuian own two eomUMndars, FriU 
and FHdarlek. Charles, th* batons of 
JJetd-msrsnal tha. first inaeanftM of 
an<A*j>pointnMn»inonrnunay.h1atsiy.

Fftadrlcu Wilbelm Nloolane Kar). who, 
~fc*he bjral aaecessorpf his father as 
King'of Pfdssk *n<J Umpe/or of Oer- 
many, is the only  on'of'tht^'Braperor

Siace tbe ctoee of the war-wish. 
the Prince aa» led a eoaaanthrely no 
eventful lift, and did- not figure con- 
apkaoMry berore the world until ha 
aWcken with tint terrible laalady which 
bMbraogat bte to tbe vejge oi tb* 
shadow of death' He began toanftar 
from catafrb-aOdhoarafnesain January 
ofUstyear, and at the beginning of 
Marea a morbid growth was discovered 
on the left vocal cord. In the middle of 
April he was ordered to Ems, where he 
took the waters for a month, aod then 
returned to Berlin no better. The growth 
in bis throat waant that tima found tp 
bare fa creased in siae. The German 
doctor* who were called in eoneultaiion 
all agreed that the growth WM caaoer, 
but before periacming any operatioo foe> 
its removal advised that Dr. ntorell 
Macken«le, of London, be summoned
Tbe Utter took charge of tha patient on 
May 19, aad on the foUowJng day re 
moved a portion of the gnMrtbv* anaVsi 
operatioo beingperibrmed on. Jan*. 7> 
From that day to thia the actual natnre 
of the malady UM been in dispnte be 
tween thedoetorsv and it baa not yet 
been certainty detemdaad whathar the 
ailment is of a canceroo* nature or not. 
On June. IS the royal patient arrived in 
England, where he remains A-uadetv 
entire charge of Dr. Maraamril 
September 9. A*aeoo-ia48je> of1 
Victoria ha took a iusiarnaiinl fart

A ptnralnipjr 
Amarican

twitting Uw gal a»e*4 this 
andyetitaia evst canaed by 

and tha

t
twang, 
r dry

.Thatiamoreofa j _ 
U to quite iminsaibse a»jann«Ml^lor h ex- 
eept'on the theory "of "derangwtfatomacfa 
action eanani »y imprudence -Jn eacag 

bywantafragahtraxercsa*.
Both condrtioaa are nnnatoral.
Oatarrbal faonMM avery where prevail 

and, and in. oangfa -and anisninptioti. 
which are pi^snotod by mal-imtrition ia- 
duced by deranged stomach actioa. The 
condition is a modern one, one unknown 
to our ancestors who uweaied the ca 
tarrh, cold, coagh and canawafatioa by 
kbondaat and regular aa* of what Ia now 

known MWarner's Log Cabin Coogh and 
Consumption Bemedy aad Log Cabin 
aaraaparuia, two oW fcanibned standard 
remedies handed down from our aneea- 
tore, and new^e*eJanr»ery pnt *rth 
dar tha atrongeat gaamnteM ,«f 
and.enleacy by the wc^isVnunad   
of Wamer'sM»enre. TbMeJvoi_- 
diesplentifUtyoaed M fbi apring and

 'positive

un-

BOtQ CmVteUTo
fr*A*tm*4n*UHvSttt nagkntad, in- 

iTitebto ccnaaqnancea, poanaftiria, long 
traumas and eoaanmption, which ao 

and  tally prevail among our 
people.

Comrade EUFtobe*. of Bafeev. Henry 
>n Iowa, aarvad font years in the late 

called con-

Wilbelm, and la now in the 
year of lib age; having been torn on the 
IStbof October, J8M. 'At the age .of 
seventeen be wMsent to the University 
of Bonn, tnd at the conclusion of tbe 
unlrenity course WM recalled to Berlin, 
aad entered tint army as a private, ac 
cording to the universal custom in Prus 
sia, to parsfle hie military studies. After 
a short sertiee in the ranks he received 
command of i«onipany, aarf ffdiu .this 
giadnally rose to the gj*de of general

uw- uv «,«,»,«»-»      -r fteldn»a«ai«l. fn tbe ISth of January, 
pointed chancejlf-of the cQnfederBifcjB. 1858, hewaanntrrled at London to Yic- 
Durii>av*»a" month preceding -William tori*, Princess itoyal of Great Bdteip, 
'tad, In company with the ;Emperor Al- the eldest child of Queen Victoria. By 

..... . _:>   ...» her he has had seven children, three
sons and four daughters. The acqnaiqt- 
ance between" the royal couple bejjan ia 
the summer of 1857,"when the latter paidl 
a visit to the roytl family of England, 
Queen-Victoria- has related in Ijer 
"Diary" th« story wf thl»-roy«l lote; bow, . 
during an excursion to the highlands,, 
tbe princely heatts came to an under 
standing, and how tbe royal parent* 
wished to postpone the proposed, mar 
riage for a .white, "because Vicky was 
still ao young." Nevertheless, the mar-, 
riage took place on the 26th of January 
oftb/fbllowing year twenty-five yeais

exander of Rrftefc, visited the 
Exposition at Paris, and both monarcns 
irtre extended a, cordial reception by 
Napoleon III. TWa cordiality of^feeling, 
however, was not pf lopg duration' At 
the beginning of July, 1870, the crown of 
Spain, being without any one privileged 
to wear It, was tendered the Prince Leo 
pold of Sohenaollern^and bJB candidacy 
for the Spanish throne had the untjtialr- 
fied approval . of William. Napoleon, 
however, insisted to force .Leopold to a 
renunciation ot any and all claims' <m 
Spain.'and on Jnn« 11 the French Em 
peror's minister. Bepedetti,appeared at*] 
the watering place oi Ems, Where Wfl- 
bam bad gone in Beirth of health and 
recreation. Amoai dramatic scene wai 
enacted at King. William's hotel. Bene- 
detti, woo had been very-preening fn hia 
demands, desired to force th'e.King into 
a'position from winch ft would have 
been impoHible Jbr . him to extricate 
himselfv- Becoming discoorteoas In his 
demeanor and Tahgnagc, the' King 'or 
dered one of fata aujutanto to inform the 
minister tnatve aad nothing ftirther to 
 communicate to him. Beaedettileft.and 
in an irntaot the whole Of fljermany Vas 
aroused. Tbe same monarch who had 
been bated and deapieed was new an ob 
ject of popular adoratfoh. How William 
shared the hardships of war with hia 

Ktroopsf bow bis patriotism manifested it- 
«3lfon every occaaiop of victory; bow tbe 
German nation gloried in hia.victories  
all this and more is still fresh in the 
minds of the reader a.nd need* no repeat 
ing. William commanded In person at 
Gravelotte and Sedan, somedmea berng 
kept in the ssddie |Hf days and nights. A 
moat iDcroentoos day ,in the. hiatory of 
Germany be called the 16th day of De 
cember, 1870. when King Lad wig II of 
Bavaria notified William at Versailles 
that the phm o£ a regeneration of the 
German Empire had.been favorably act 
ed pa the sovereign priocee and the'free 
cities[ of the couatry. The so-called im 
perial deputation of "the North German 
Baichatag WM received- by'frw King oh 
December 18, »nd%i January 17. 1871,

lator./

BV4TBY WAY.

aotablM maaahera of the First Chamber, 
ayaar to oaaiit the influeuca othia op- 

The Prusaian government 
notwithatandinR these con- 

had aaeceeded In regaining her 
'farmer dfatalfled poaltien-ia the eyes of 
fefaiga gorarnmenta, altbo*gh^|ntarna] 
«buenaioM)«»Uowed4a - ' 
A »w monana ssfli i it in 
a raptare between tbe King, tt>« 
OangMMand the peopw. . Ttfaaitisfirllnn 
with tha a«w goMrnsaant tinramo wWe- 
aafaael vt4 painAsn^r Manltat, rn4 '.'the 
«jat of tbaonmv atlaaljaiion^hi We -at 
th* King WM MM> an tbe l«h of, J»Jy, 

wnlw

impualair cere*
monies, crowned.Emperor 'Marca. 15 ha 
returned to Berlia after peace had been 
declared, and Was received* with un 
bounded enthnslaani - '

A^varioas times during recent yean 
tfaa Cai|aim>ni MMpM IhanMirderer'a 
band fir* Boj!«MtMd.Nobillng attempt. 
ing his Ufi, Tha firat-namad-.was exe 
cuted, the latter sent to the penitentiary.

Ia Bismarck's "kaltwkaaift'' warfare
on the Pope's authority wiflrin the im-

|^p«r1al'dmBaHM, tna£psp»rer taok a per*

ago. The marriage was' celebrated la 
the Chapel Royal at London.

The Prince began* hh prominent mili- 
iarv career ih* the Schleawig-nolstein 
war M a lieutenant-general and commao' 
der of the Second Army Corpe. - AJ- 
thongh he waa not engaged in actual 
ugtiting during the campaign fn which 
Denmark waa despoiled, he cheerfully 
shared in all"Uie hardebips aoflered by 
bis-^roope during that Winter campaign, 
and achieved; In consequence, a great 
popularity with the are**, anir%co.|»ired 
the r»a^ota^^»x*!Wng^ IW-oApfiebed 
soldier. At tb«out»tee*' of tf»e war with 
Austria in 1898 Vie WM pldoM in com 
mand of the Array of the Oder, and 
meved In concert with the other army, 
commanded by Prince Frederick Charkw, 
bis cousin, npon converging roads, to 
Sadowa. He marched his army .with 
celerity, and' arrived on the baUIe-field 
while the enga«e\nent was at its' height. 

.on the 3<i of July. . Promptly

nected with thefbmtlon' of me 
terH» jubi' *. TowaTMtbe dose af June 
Dr..Mack*)lurfe pertbnnecr another operr 

 aflon upon tha 'throat, andafctin, on 
August 4, removed anotfier ' portion of 
the growth fa his thrust. On toe 10th 
of August he arrived in VJinburg, ' with 
the view of trying the bracing air of 

"He flnaBy left for tbe conti 
nent on Septembers, and, after a vMfc 
to Berlin and a tour through Tyrol, aeV 
tied down, early in November, at Ban 
Bemo.on.the Rivieaa, where he has 
since remained, and where tie submitted 
to tbv Operation of tracheotomy on the 
9th of February. Toe recent progress 
Of bis malady has been eo fully reporteo! 
from day to day that no details a*e neo- 
eatary in tBfc wenectloo.

Prince William, the eldest son of the 
Crown Prince and the future heir to tha 
German crown, received tbe title of ma-j 
jor-genaral as> birthday pfOMat fiopi 
the Emperor on' January. 27, 188*. Ta* 
advanced age of, the monarch

;.frail condition of the Crown, Prince1*^ 
health have certainly had much to.. do-] 
with the graodaon'j) rapid jwomotipn. 
Two years ago  he. is now Xf-^Prioce 
Wiliiam ranked oqly as a major.and peo 
ple, in general spoke with surprise at tha 
slowness' witji which be advanced, yet 
all praised the tborougbneni of his mili 
tary .education. Ha ,war com^etled to 
work like tbe rest of bjp^omrajjjoa, equal 
ly subject to military discipline, Jaarb> 
and late he was with hi* regiment, .or* 
dered about M aq ordinary 
ing.bis superion, with little or ao 
tion  in a military way  paid, to, b 
royal r»nk. Prince William ia.a 
looking mnior-general. He lalcka tbaVj 
prominent nigged features of h^a, 
and tlie.handsome lines of bis  ranoaire.' 
the HohenMljerna baye no, ..bare disnry .• •'••••-

tb*an-

more, my cough 4aee aeMMnar mMm» 
I do pot have any- .more nant>thering. 
sjellfl." Warner's Log Cahm iflge Cream 
cured bis wife of catarrh, agd aha ia 
sound and welL " ' ' .'  

Of course we do not like to have our 
women called nose-talkers and MM teeth 

Utwnen, ba^thaakconditaoMcan be read 
ily overcoaw in taamanaerindteatod.

 TTteddewe  Mreae.
Borne one asked Mr. Sherman about 

(the parttauara of the long contest 
for the apeakeiaUpirf tan hone*, of ^p.
re euUtives in 1869 when he WM tbe 
Bepnblican candidate. Mr. Sherman 
gave them, and then Mid :.. "I MW that 
1 oouM ootbe etaeted and determined 
that some. Bapnbthmn should be. The

-house pf representative* WM divided 
politically into BapabUeaafty Democrata 
aad Americana. The . Amnr^aaa from 
tbe south refneect to support nie because
 Chad recommended Herper* 'boak-a 

:-pa*pfaM.- 1 ̂ 'thought
they would vote tog Panningtooi a Be- 

Dlkan member /rcn|,l)nw.Jejfey, and 
vd upon inquiring th*t"U»e» woald

do ao. I therefore informed mf Menda
that I waa- no longer a canetMate, and

the bolters
anxioualyj M the election of J?ennington 
_depended upon their . vp,Ma« f°r bun*

it;
a voto 

af

. tTo atn Haraary tjoek 
L^M^ pwywaatano gnan

only
anoceadiag in aligwtry wwuldlag tte 

Whan praawd, for aa axpo>aa- 
fegaraing bis motfvae, be aaWmred

ave^nvfta* to gffre 
*** indebted to t 
«d tocaM andaett]« thei 
further delay.

To tbe Pope he 
wrote as'foUowa':f "According to your 
Holtdeaa.* wnoavar hai been, baptted ba-

Matora, aad'doeathe atsjsrMjofsDr eub- 
JectfcaDOwi ua.ln our intaaMarae with 
God no other intermediary' MVB our 

In *»Jl

his columns inrp actioB.ITe 
AMtriaa flank, and Compelled the entire 
army toretrent in disorder, the victory 
gave him a military reputation second.J 
Only to that of Prmtfe Frederick Charles, 
whose army wa*atfl!rally handled and 
bore the brant of the batde throughout 
the day. In tbts campaign hia ^biaf. of 
staff was Major-General von Bhrmeothal, 
and he had under Ms orders three armv, 
corps, the arm* itself belnj«6mp\»ed ,of 
about IKflM men. "' '-'

Tbe PrfaeahiHomoftna eKfcf .com 
mands in the war of 1870-71 against 
France, and follr mdniaiifed bis i]kh 
reputation Ma aoleHer. The dose of JoTy, 
1870, found him on the Bhine f ntntier hi 
command of tha the third German army, 

priahig tfte fifth, atkth. and eleventh

rchnw Tailed to find any. 
in his scientific, examination 01 
cestral akalls. They have' never iater- 
married, bavjng^.tbe pjireat blood 
royal familtesva cuetoovwoich, teadeto 
preserve and intensify , pecVHaJtsiat. 
Prince Wil'Jam has. the apDearaoca t4 
voong man of twenty-five. His upper 
lip shows a spares JMonde mustacaa, bis 
nose U siixhtty Boman, with' a, medium 

and, hair at«ad*, back like:

in Jb|a action, by
waa 'goJBf 

the

rSfceonan. 
[Steven«looked:up with a aMdcal look 
f and aaJdl 'Well, I thought I beard it

."Beethoven's. But, daapite tha 
tivelys weak chin, his cpki blue eyn aM«: 
brave, danng.exprwision. which reanktdai 
one a little of the gnat Frederick, whona.

purlianly 
ata^a, hk afafiauataoJr'atf ag»paj- pro- 
nooacad. StrieUy rellgloa*, h« », M st-

Ticee or tii
and In tbe fsellJl'-'ftie <
vadaUyiftUosroaJ

North German eofps, the Hn4 and second 
Bavariaif corps; aW (wy^iviaiona Air: 
nkbed by BaAb, Wurterfbnrg. .and 
HeeaVin all about 900,690 men and 000 
gone. On th«4th of Ant«at he v^kMoa. 
ly attacked tfiw posWon 1Mda^Weiaea 
burg by that portion of abrthal Mao. 
iaahan^ corps which was commaadad by 
Gen. Abml Donay. The French were ra- 
palaed and onwarlad after asevereatwr. 
gle. Following op thiaJmnortaiil victory; 
he attacked on the 6Urthe watted araijt 
corps of GenermnT^ltcMahon, Fally and 
CanrohMt, drawn' up fa postdon at 
Woertfa. McMahoa bad* under him 60,- 
000 own in att, and occupied a strong «V 
araaivajMnHnii on the slopes of tbe Voa- 
gaa. Tner' Crown Prince arrived from 
WuMaaiiui»*B th* evening of the 5th 
wHh an armt of 1*0,000 men, 'mud negaa 
UM attack at 7 tbe next morning. The 
Fraaelrhne was turtt«dat tw6 poinU, 
and their left and centre brok»n» n»t- 

[.witaatanding a denperakr enartavof cajv 
f, wMen WM oraereit by' MaeKaaon 

A^ the memorable en-

he is fondly said to resemble in 
er. He is slender in build and 
in stature than his brother, jtba

  His right haudishadlr
iarightarmat 
than hjr Ujt-a 

wnJctliM caused M iaiMJl> 
and mental pain M ever fifraaw' 
jbrroity did. Ha tries upon every 
sicaxtoeoncealit. Yettbeaklll 

T is, remarkable. Ha

If we know att th« mathodf of ap 
proach adopted by an enemy we are tha 
bjnt»r aniNerl tf jp<g47off tha danger 
jg4 postpone themomeat wfaansnirend- 

becomes iaevitable. In many in- 
i tb* lnbffrentatr«agih ofafce body

sword, upon B»**a> « W»M Many oafeer, 
.and ha^hneoma, a manV excallertt Hinusr, 
rides like a.C^seaek, and akooU with oa- 
erringaim. NopfBeer in the army ia 
more popnhw thau thia loyat adon and

^, ,
ej toarard. dMta. Kaay however have 
toattnava forces to anahan extent that 
)nera is little or no help. . Ia nther casea 
allctlaaldtotbe waakendLunga wffl

Up- 
Cold

orany troneof tha Tbroaa^or^ Lnnga,
gtw that old and

.. ,
,,will prove whatthfainfilaMj; of U to
, the '>na<actot of aay homa,"

A diapatehfrom. 
JBfcra«SBy»:/Tjbe 
brother of jfek. ai

BJaasaatwatd for aU, aad

of hja number, His 
very democratic.

af tn«
M ona«rfth«oth- 

echojra^fakingafeuach oea day, be 
iiataoa^'MMyOf Jiia. nssjaiailM.-iMling tba 
JMao)t htMnt WeiMi taeninil ibinii na» 
in CHhMjgjir. Wi«h*»gjtoaa*U H, be of- 

bW any-the son

lja. ' nov. 10-tr

^jstaajulaT
reactionarjr

i This happesed in Msrcb, in 189ft riV'er

oisrpatataaa 
men.t
every day and thenceforward ha al 
ways favtad wp»n the Waca; bread bak^ 
tn t««.hooM of Ijam

etadent, to
 »*- 

feat frML Mim Jones. He

SME. Joan
land aartng tb« kat,; nwrcy 

'.who 
WM going to hall M-aMt M she coold.
I flan I ^nsialfiB ri'-'. HI' Man

A

in a 
could

wttk.i-panity be oannd a Wy.'

J(a<ii^.|ini of Ms parent^ wW atteadad

th«Vnfcrei»ity.a*,B'j»n-»ad joined the

~'t,ni'
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THE BLIZZARD.
Ooa of ta* most ibrma trer

temadb«v«aj>tn%aday mifbt eeaUMr- 
laf all day Monday and Twaiay.

pmtns an reported to ba« (JS. McFarUae; Asbory, 
pertohad last night. Commnnication 
with Waahinetoo and afl points sooth of 
.thto city to atWI entirety eat on*. Ko tat- 
AM* cars,are miming. The now to 

so hard that plows cannot be

Beriin, C- T.Wyatt; Bethel, W. 
BlaboprTiUa, F.F.Oarasntor;

W.F. Cotkraa

•naftlifcr tfajai frgat throngh

Ifestk

Ptass, OM BsUarptraaaMs, 
attvaaev Btotfs Copy. Thrsa Otala,

, StB.

bcnb; errufr tn«

____ a pobUcaUsn 
^ ateioB te the mall* at UM pocsnd mU 
of po_rta««. and »irtrjr.oftt as ioctr Isr ' "

TT:
XAJtCa 17.1888.

taerainwaihUtagaiaUTaly mss. 
two'do«k8nsd*/»i«a< taa wlad wat tlT-'-i- rtir j -^-'   ̂*^i I*
torrwta. S>aMtiiM ostwaefc tsa aad 
twelve the wibd shittetJ to tba Xorta-

Oa Koedny sMrtttag tb* 
meieait bad -fcllea lea _to|res« art IMJ*
QlanwA Of MIOV sMi^ft .lM awMen tt IMtf

'olreeUoo. The wind coatiaaod « ***! 
fbina><hmtbeNortbweat,nada*ar«*r> 

or tfae Ootffft nwee) foer was 
blown awny TbeAsiapovajy roof to 8t 
M*r\i (%oren Vawot wan horled frosn ta 
pbms «ad many boassa sbook. Al-

-BBFtSSWf* fc.t f«< to h*TB «. op 
portunity "to upread bweelt" The belt 
whisk p«oo<k*lofsab«ut!»n* the qo«- 
ttaa of votiaa; apon tt»aaa*s*tiou of the 
-bsif baansased both hi am. a»d*ae« 
sirn«d by the Gorem-vt. The belt at 
toe city's instance has offered aoch 
avotabie terms that the belt will 

4y bsoosje a part «f lh« cUy

on-

Germany baa 
paswd away. H« readied hts four score 
aad tew abont on* year ago. Bat few 
etxivaai beads of earth have reigned 
with Mcb exceptional aatis&ction to 
their people. His oldest eon Frederic 

*MS homedmtiy deelara* »as aju-iaai i, 
bat he in all probability will never reach 
hto thrw score and tea aHhoogh he is 
bard pBH0M»osr,-foc be ha* been for the 

' hjataji ajaaiassiimilni: with a cancer 
v tnth«ttH«K»s*d sMwt sooner or later 
soccBTDbto the dreadfdl liuJady. Kot 
eren rpy»l-blood Is frse froin maMfaHetic 
taint . ,.-.-. ,..,:'-....

Tfa»arr<aaio» atftaiatte 1U will pro- 
baWy te^wAtasHfeiMy'to bind Sf rmany 
send England °«T«D mote ffrmlr than 
Oiey iave heretofore beeB.ioce the £m- 
penir% wife to a daoghter of tba. Eotltoh 
Qaeea ¥k*«riav

ttterc waa not any great iJimajs t* pro- 
*n tbto coonty. BaOfoai twrel 

att day Moadtoy and 
  low taaina at loaf iasortnto 

making tbo way, Tba Ami tnin *om 
tb* Kbt-b waa mate aa at WlUalattea 
So'vwek Monday and arrfeoa h*t* K B

to pet tbto train ttoaegb. The North 
boand express on too N. Tn P. * N. 
mil rood Sunday nigbt wblW staking her 
way in tbe saversnt af tb* storm waa 
thrown from the track by a tree blown 
across it, nuking almost n 4oUl wreck of 
ofttMtengin*. Both tbe engineer aad 
ftrenmn received" injuries bat not as-rioei 
oaaa. Tbe storm extended, over K*w 
York, New .Terswy, Fvan., Del, Mary- 
tond and [KirUona of Virginia, The moat 
acrioos dosttm-llou to property sod the 
greatest mortality so for reported seems 
to hare occarred nt Lewis, IM. A. dto- 
patch from Boat. Milk says: A tugboat 
wit-kin the Breakwater has sank .oat of 
sight. Tbe wrecking company's sUamer 
annk nmr the rail rood pier. One tog to 
saJiore. Twenty-thresMiliot reeseto of 
variooa kinds are stoo stranded. It to 
tbe (treat-sat dtoaster and accompanied by 
thoheavieat loss that ever occnred in 
this harbor. It to estistated thatSilivea 
were lost, tboogb but two bodice bavo-a* 
yet been recovered."

TBXOCOBOCT TH» STATE.

M*. Sdward Ward snid: 'Thotmnda 
ofdoiktia1 .worth of property was des- 
troyotT-nt CriaAetd, Someraet" ooonty. 
Several-pas-a.e_j and rchoouers were sank 
hi Tangiar aoand, and many other smal 
ler craft, onafale to ride nt anchor dragged 
from their moorings and were driven in 

rail road whart 
toeattbenMats 

to pom. No

JT. C. J«c8orley; Dn*i> Uand,B. CJ Wtf 
tea i DsJmar, C. & Biker; T(inB*an>, 0. 
W. Prettyman; Prejskfcrd, S. K. Pil- 
cb-Wd:FmiU*od,».H.Webster; Oam- 
W'^J. Cocbrnn, HoUand's Island, 
W. B,'":<3-tthtie: Oinll* Tree, Warren 
Bvrr; LMro), J. O. 8ypb*rd; Moont 
VmMHt, C. i. H-tnmot; Kewark, T. H. 
Bardtaia;; Fare_e_ibp_.i4 Q. W." Bowoaan; 
piueJOJoc* Wft. A« _^ Jfbi9winy^ _-npot)- 
moke areait, 3. W. ftmjr | PowoUsrU..*,

driUsoattMotbar a(4e of the Harlem 
river,ajbdstaya4v»er«iittb« ttttjai aU, 
a*. yawa«to» Mrl ,LM y^i. ituha Ut-1 JCarti. 
tar eotd. TbttraJas are there yet, bat 
tb»pMtaajt«n naves*o«i barint reached 
tttodtyoattotaad by means of ear- 
rtojgeaaait  la%hs. Thto morning the 
Qimad Oawtral Depot waa crowded with 
ktnspr'aialaafan, bnt they cotild get no 
pfosittoeftoni the oofdak as to when 
tb«rwok)g*attain. *

Tbe Brighton Beach Hotel at Coney 
Waadwaiearrtodawaybyanernonaoas 
WBTC ferias ywatenky^ atom. The

Oompton; Qnantico, W

mUly elienhleforjarovB, 
n a box. from which 

Ko'diwWB forty-eight to
Ooe of thews fcrty-elgbtobafl be 

named by the court for foreman of the 
fflsndjnry. Twenty-two others'shall be 
dsawa,wbo, wttb'tao fiiiiiissjq, aboil
 oastltote tbe fraud ftgy. The remain 
ing twwaiy-fire ahaD constitute the 
petit, yay.

Tae method ofaefeeting tbe two hun 
dred to by apportioning the number to 
the several districts according^ to their 
voting Pppakttoa. Wbea. a i«y to 
dim»v,Jar^-eigblOT again patio the 
box, taking from each diatrict a aoffl- 
cteat nwjBbar to make np that district's 
quota.

J0d«* Holland's pro vision ia that each 
dUatrkft proportion of tUsbb tiro kirn- 
daad bo piaaad In a awpamU eompaH- 

of tb* joronf box,from which shall 
ntli»4i«v»*«rtaa niajsj dto- 
By this me, hod oar jarors will 

from all parts of tbe aoanty in 
ke proportion. Under our 

sriteaittopoaaibtfltogai them
 n fltm two or_three districts.

If v*kaov mil the methods of ap 
proach adopted by aa enemy we are the 
better snsblsd to ward off the

Lnvrftable. IB moay in- 
i the IB bersat strength of {as body 

aaOcw to eoabla it to oppose the>a4*>> 
ey toward death. Many beware* be* 
losttbaM from to aock an extoat that 
ttWoiiBHaVoraobelp. rnoffceVcasss 
nlh»s11itothe weakened Lamp will 
 sake mil <bedlflbretiee between aaddon 
death and many yean oToMfdl life. Up- 
on the Brat symptoms of a Coogn, Cold 
Or any troeMeof the Throat or jLonge, 
gira thai old aad well-known remedy  
Boaebee'i German; Srrap, seareM trial. 
It wilfpvov* wt»ai thousands sayjbf It to 
be, fbe "baBnibetor of any home."  

Yoor stotnaeVof toofae. w*By? Be- 
csoatif it hi out of order yoo are «aa.ef 
the moat mherable crestores" Ttoiag. 
Give U a flur, honorable chance and aae 
If it k not 1wM friend you have U to* 
viL Don't amoke in the'mornrng. De«\ 
drink IB the mo-rung. If yi

- amoke sod drink waft on01 roar 
k tiraiiifi wift braak&ai "Toti 
driok'aaore «ad avoke more hi th««
It dadTH wm tell cm yoi> leia. 9 
AUf^Snoenli and dow not
'T%bl, t/yoa are trooblefl with* 

, Dfaodaaw oT tit* bead,

JJOOL, Hon March 12. OM 
01 taaj wweat a^uuia eocperienieed hara 
O6a  winter ban beam H^BK aiaea tea 
?ciock laaflrifcht .ft continued aMwiag 
oatH an early how thia morniBf, aboot 
aix Inchea of aaow being on the rronnd. 
The wiod.be* been ragiBf erer alnce.

MR D. W. Wawbarry, member of the 
LaaWatan from DottheaUr e«»aty/mme 
from Gboreh eraek on Monday »ad took 
raaiagfi oa the Ida to Cambridge. He 
aaid the raada were io a terrible ooadl- 
tiotv aad that all TeeseU in the LJttfo 
Cbeptenk rirer had been blown ashore. 
A train on the QaafccJ aad Oambridg* 
Baflroad which left Oambridf*at 7a.m. 
oa Monday bad not been beard of when 
the Ida left Cambridge at S p. m. The 
telegraph wire* along the railroad are all 
down. The aehooner Wax Schmink, 
Captain Bramble, owned by Matthew* 
&Brambk>, aai -8t*ob«t> Qtaaa, Chpt 
Wm. Adama owned by J. Todd, of Balti 
more, were in coiliaion in the Choptank 
rirer and weradriyen aahore togetbar on 
Byrnee' Beach. The Bcbmink loet bar 
bowsprit and jibbooa and waaeptttoptta 
forward- The Chaw had bar top Iml- 
warka crnabed in and loet her large 
anchor, flying jibboom and gaff. The 
 loop Lyd la, owned by D. Stewart, of 
Cambridge, is high and dry aahora at 
Tobb'i oy«t«rhoaai. Near A. W. /. 
Edgen's oyaterhooae on the the Chop- 
task river, the sloop Flying Trapea* waa 
beaten to pieces and sank. Attheaune 
place the aehooner Mand 8^ Capt. Adama, 
aad the aloops Hamming Bird. Capt. B. 
Hart, and Fleetwinc, owned by K. Sin 
clair, of Oxford, were ashore. A sloop 
owned by R. Hart, Cambria**, MOM «n- 
known, had heraten knocked of. The 
sek-ooner Henry £. BaU-man la high and 
dry ashore }oat abore the tow* wharf at 
O&Jbvd. Three aaknova wasai are 
ttraadad at Oxford, a»d IfUaai attwev 
ty snail vaaaato are aabora In Town eraek 
back of Oxford. Tt was reported A 
Gambrfdge that the bageye Logaa had 
bean annk of QwUa Haven U the Chop- 
tank rirer, and that two men had 
dr»wa4d-

BAAOC, H*, Maveh ll^-Tbe 
atoraa ia Haribrd cocnty Donday night 
and siaoe baa bean naaqailrrl for many 
yean. 'Tne anow to drifted to UM depth 
of eight 6»toa feet in many plaota. Tb* 
tel^ttMttta) antfl today were inopera 
tive. 'Tbepcbfc roads are impassable, 
and aR travel to anapended. Ooort ad- 
joorned yesterday for want of Jvrors and 
witnesses. The Maryland Caatral Rafl- 
road to practically dosed to travelers. W* 
have had b«t owe train aad one mafl 
aince Soaday, aad Ware  « prospect for 
any before tossorrow «r taa day after. It

bafldiagwns* gigantic strbctare bo.lt in 
on Orionss) styk o/arebitootarp, and waa 
probaMy valoed atSffiO.OOO.

rokvoix, VA., March U. Tbe gal* 
wfckh a*ti> bore at noon Sunday wns 
onooftbeboattoattnatew vtoitodthto
 setton. It wan accompanied Sonday 
aightbyaboavyrain. Tbe gale re*to- 
tas*d Mjr4*e railoi te hoar tn thto city,
 mint toaH sevvatf-fiv* on the aeneoast, 
bet luckily .ras offshore. All ths tole- 
grapb wires went down early in the 
night on tbe government linos and Inter 
oa tbe Western tTnioo Hoe*. In the 
city Urht framework was generally proa- 
Uwtod. sbeds nnroofed.'and signs, awti- 
iaai, -mMtrsva, Ae., were nameroosJy 
prostrated. The blow came from the 
northwest, and tall boiWings reeked 
most nncomfortably alt Bight,

TABLET* VA., March 14>>Dartnf tbe 
bli-aard a bonae belonging to Edward 
Marsh, a colored man, near Manavan 
Oeofci waa orertorned. Hto two hifltnt 
children were in the hooae at the time. 
The dead body of one wan afterward 
(bond, bat the wn*Ts*boa_B and condi 
tion of- tlie bll(er are still udkttowo. 
Fi-gisr Hmith, Charles Thompson and 
Esekiel Hainea, all colored men, wer* 
canghtoat in the bay in the storm. Tbefr 
frail boat capaiaed and Smith. and 
Tnompaon wore drowned. Haines, the 
aoie sanrlvvi; waa picked op in a dying' 
condition, and rays that after the boat 
was capsUed they all three managed to 
gain * hold on the orertdrned craA, bat 
owiag to the intense cold Smith and 
Thompson became so nnmb they could 
not hold on any longerand both gave ap 
at the same time*

PHtLADKLPOlA, March 13. Reports" 
bare been received of great destruction 
of property at Gape May and along the j

iff Tl4» "* »' - • Pt- ™"^*1W^T*™**

, W. W.Cbairaa; gootrHBl, 
B. Watt; Somewet, J. Tytor; Stocfctes^G. 
H. Williams; 8t Pater's, B. & Mace; 
J3oJbJrTJito, to be aappUodj Naatieoke, D. 
F. WnddoU; WeatoTer, J. F. AndeMOA.

OTH-BS- ATPOUmfWTi*

Groceries! Grocenes!

Qpod ProvuBO'
Wbere yoa a
CanoadFrnita, Pnaarved Quinces, Peartias.Cherrtoa.] lIMtBcttenaad

  N.ltBrowM.Kewarkj J.t). C.Baana, 
Newport; TV. W.W\ Wilfoa, Kasfem; 
Geo. W.Townsend, Hiltoboro; A. Chao- 
dir, Ii^erid«;£. PiMcaBobflrtp,* Ox 
ford ;W.B. WaJtoa.St Michaels;* A. 
B-Wilson, P. K, Dover District ;Q. W. 
Borke, Federalsbdrg; T. E. Creamer, 
MUton; Henry & Bolany, Farksley, V*.; 
W. L. P. Bowea, Smith's Island.

otl>er Qoodiai i? eat 1«
Gkeese, noar,Syraps,Molasas, Boaay, Oafcs aad

FbUicMD*ta.

There are quiet but-power 
ful human relations, like those 
of parent and child, of which 
you never speak, they are so 
simple, so natural. You will 
doubtless cry "AbsttrdT when 
we say that into the same rank 
fall the relations between this

Fine Worsted and Cashmere 
Jerseys at aboutj hjUfike 
btr price. We have just tak< 
^ver the entire stock (moi 
than 3506) of one of the " 
Jersey nianufactttrers ia 
world. ' Latest shapes 
styles of .Plain, Braided and 
Fancy Goods. Not a thing 
out of the way with any qf 
them. Just the .sorts you 
would be likely to choose. 
Just the cotors. In the little 
prices you get the benefit*ef 
our big purchase.

Jerseys for 50c

bny Ing eatables remember that be keeoi other goodilMifc not to a«s,
Tin. Qta« and Qoewna Ware, Tnba, Bockaas, Braons aad £«sketa aad a tbooaand

OthentrrtofoDowtia.battbwf* 
them.

>t satcb np with or Oar pace it too-

FASt,
that they are

WILL TELL.~  

OUB PRICES TELL THE TALE.

Jena/afar.] 
_funsy_i fbr l 
Jenerstel 
Jeneysfori

No reason to soon agajn 
pect such goods for so li

store and the 
walk the street 
stop to say, "It is my right to

public. You 
Do you ever

walk the 
walking

the twentieth session of the Wilmfag- 
ton M. E. Conference convened in Wil- 
mlaftos) toat VJWaiaaday. 17th Match, 
btobap Voal preaUlnc. Awoag the lay 
delegates from this coonty ware J. E. 
ftlegood, of BaJtobary Station and Tbos. 
W. EagUafa, ofSbarptown circuit. Aside 
from the routine business which the con 
ference wascaUad upon to do, U elected 
delegates to the general conference which 
meetaia New York city this spring. The 
conference to entiUed to three clerical 
and two ky delegates. The clerical del- 
eaUiei adected were < fiars. Jacob Todd, 
of Wllmington, J. A. & Witoon, foraaer 
rresidUm elder of Saliabory diatrict, aad 
N. M. Brown, former aastor of church 
new, and former presiding elder of this 
district. The lay delegates selected 
were: H. P. Oannon and Levin A. Mel- 
aoa, Esqnv, tbalattaKrfaJahoprin*, Md-

street," or, ''For 
rposes, the street 

is mme'T Or do you say 
"thanks" to the air you 
breathe. You walk through 
the -store, do you question 
any more as to your rights 
here than on the street ? 
Yon note in your_ visits 
the touch of the passing 
seasons merchandise has its 
year equally with the calender 
or the Church but do you not 
take it all as you do the touches 
of sun, air. or foliage^ your 
own to enjoy?

You sit in the waiting rooms, 
are you any less at home than 
in your own library ?

This freedom is the store 
charm.. We mean to make it 
more charming. Some charms 
are spoiled when mentioned 
Fun is impossible when the wit 
is asked to be witty. Happi 
ness, when made conscious of 
itself by speech, ceases. Not 
so this quiet power that we 
call the store,

. Is*%t this strange talk about 
a retail store? Perhaps you 
never thought of it before. 
But it's true.

Book NEWS for M^rch half^ 
portrait of General Lew 
lace and..a wealth of 1 
Boo* talk it is full of clew's 
to current Boo£s. TeTIs their 
drift, weighs their worth, gives 
their, fair price, , How many -of 
you £now the fair price .of, a 
Book ? - You are ILfely to" save 
the year price of BOOK NEWS 
on a smgle ptirchase.. ...  5c, 
§oc a ,yea>. ; un » r ,_,'t .,,* r iaV

awroo&L but ptov*evOTytbina;we atete ia, tb* 
it*orator*.'rfyoo. wantatertimggooda fortrted

whaaa

- EARLYiSPRINO NOVELTIES IN   I 

Pry Goods, Notipna, Dreee
Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Fus 

nitrite, Oarpets, Etc. Etc, Etc,

R. £. &CO.

CHILLED PLOW:
market for the CeTebrated ItUm (aVUDfllt. It is conceded to be the best plow

gnarantee A*t it wifl give entire satisfectioo. Hundreds of these Hows have 
testify to their merit We are^tic idthonzwd Agents for Ac county to sell this^

Easter Cards and BodSetrf 
and Novdties^ FrttnfS'diaife- 
Cards as usual arid' not as 
usual. Books and tok,erts:-vfull 
of surprises. Beautiful things 
full of art and sentiment' that 
stand for Eastef thoughts..

JOHN WANAMAKER.

THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BLTIMORE. 
JTsT. H. BLACKFQRD, PR£SfO£HT.

ASSETS, . 
SURPLUS,

•1,316^96.87. 
. S3l4.764.lt.

STATE 'OF
tk« Ti

minium. 1

FuU lane-• <

of

FuULi 

- f

GARDENS]

Champion Plows.
HI8WIE IN 

Whltat theJf 
to 

eoontry

HOME COMPANY.
Life InraraiMe Com* 
U frpnr «ll jiaru of ta« 

nal td»»y other Ckonpaay '

Tba) DnLn^s  Swtoa Babam," to the 
for concha, 'eotda.-«biT--' •-•- 

coWt
, *-. J*M_-T" _«* W*__

•re
tainsno
ft the beat aad seJaT tBQf remedy Car
eUldreB.r Wea«urtV«.. That this

9

tak.

r*a-awy-reawfrod. It 
>par<totaittofaoaon. 

Price 26 ocuia per 
iP!oraile*oVl>r.L.Df t3ollM>r.

to now snowing- aad drifting, and to very 
cold.
' Bumnarsn, M»^ Marefe IS.  Tb«. 
cenfianed gale has made matters amen 
worsa in Prince Oeorge's. The eomty 

tin abaolotely (Mpaaaabte for 
They ar» cot>f»d with pros- 

tmes trees awl teMguiat poles, a*d an 
ap wtta aaow drills.

to son eMtsw ba*y
MD., March IS.  'Jl 

 aow-Mara U raging bam ajaia
art^anM^V »«%* '»**', 
BkAi a V

w>4ay.
a« K

Mmawnowii, fmrasesck OSVOTT, Mn^ 
Mnreb T&-Tbs 
aad toe**of«M

*tf MMiee, Ftaa* «a«|ve o'ctecfc 
th(« mornina; tb*

shaken. Maay 
slaNatsl sbat «bay wwald aat

«6a%fit««labt

el ye* boon feporesa*

ten «e»
to«jq*,batnOedaiaaas

Tbe report of presiding elder Ayrea, of 
thto district, formed an interesting part 
of Frtday'a prooaeitoiga. which is as fel 
lows: '

"In*, yew hns baan one of toil aad tri- 
nmpb. InSaltobory the Lord has lltaeally 
givanoa'bsaatyloraahsa.'Oneyearagowe 
hail twn sati jsilos Itin i umalai. mqislns 
of oar church and parsonage. Oat of tbe 
one has come tbe most bsoatUbl parson 
age in tb* conference, and frost tb* 
amoaldering rains of the cibsr has sriaen 
amagnlBcent stone church, the most 
modern in design and second to bat one 
In the conference. The Salisbury spar- 
tan band of Method tot*,'more than help 
ed by William H. Jackson, brother of 
the governor of Mary land, have shown 
themselves to be trwa SODS of heroic 
fctbers. .Tb* salary of the Salisbury 
pnatorats waa advanced flOO. The col 
lections wore larger than they ever were 
in the history of ths charge. The ener 
gy manifested by toe Salisbury congre 
gation ran along the MKre-Uaa of tbe 
district, reselling in tbe boildinf of Uiree 
other ehorehes, one" at Bladesbnrg and 
tbe other at ML Varnon and on Powell- 
ville circuit. Two chnrches^n the Som 
erset charge wore repaired, as wrre stoo 
tbe ehorcfMM at Frajikford and Su Fa- 
tovV Tba parooasaa debt at tbjT last 
charge, to paid. Tho year has been one 
of (renaiae revival, recalling in many 
conversions. Atsom* points there has 
bean a alight retrograde. The vampire 
of ram to stUl at the throat of Worcester 
and Wkomtoo eoontfee, sacking oat 
their life-blood. Berlin, Snow Hill, 
Pocomoke City and Saliafaary are carsed 
with a cores that: to degrading not only 
tbe people bat the groand also, am] it to 
in many ptneaa bringing forth thorns 
and thistles.' Orim-vtoejod malads to 
abroad on barbed steeds, riding to and 
fro to frignt the soul* of fearfhl adversa 
ries. The notion bos tone beyond the 

of oar onomreaoa and to working 
to oar interests. We are spoken 

of abroad aa the gravi-yar.1 of Method 
ism,' Tbe mahuioxbeet net mate its 
adToet i*Jaa lbww Thootoajca, ^aeniaary 
aed ttoataieMaare being scoral away 
from ear eoaJstwaos. There to DO foon- 

ln mot for the existence of socfa a 
ssjrinst the bmtthJWaoai of 

ovcUmete, Dorina: tbe last 10 yearn 
w> awmjbpn of Ibo coofcrebce hare died, 

 /two deaths yeuty. Ntae 
ofbbemswajoaaaltobary district Bat 
on* preacher boa died in 90 years' on 
U>«t!*itobnry district of malaria. Dartnc 
tbaa»twoeataaoa«*w mintotan of UM 
Wilmington Conference have died oa 
the Do«or dioUict.osvon on UM Boston 
district and Month* Wilminxton dis 
trict . Seven who bad retired and gone 
beyond Utto conference'* teas hare
•jM. .Tliaarmi ai fcffl tho. malaria scare 
aa dcwdaaflaACSM, 
awuatof Boaq.no, to here and 
wbete." Mr, AJT*J anotod from tba 
kaM.Uo<tboBrsmding eidacs coveting 
tb«>ow4m period of IVysan to "fttrntoh
  cofla, nshrood and a grave to the ma 
laria scaea" and .hoped tUe "poor old 
ghost wirtdaaMail ba permitted toatay 
down." He «|almi4 ihat tbo. avenaje 
health of tbe Metbodtot preaeber to aa 
good In tbtooaoveMoce as it to in any 
ebafcrsnr* to tim.connection aed chal 
lenged MRtmdktion and called for proof 
(»tbe contrary. In eanemdii« he ra-

to be

Are you thinking of the New 
Carpet? We are ready ior 
you. More space, more styles, 
more npVTaltjes, more price- 
full, taking all softs- **gether, 
than we have ever had Defo*^.

There is not such another
carpet store in the world, per 
haps. More than" 50,000 
square feet on one floor. An 
acre and an eighth o\ room 
hedged in and windrowed with 
rolls on rolls of carpet and 
heaps on heaps of floor cover 
ings of every worthy sort.

The Axminsters and WiK 
tons were never handsomer, 
and we never before had such 
a handy place or such a per 
fect light to show them in.

Every leading make of the 
sturdy, reliable, liked-by-every- 
body Brussels   home-made 
and foreig'n. About th- soth 
inst the cream of the English 
Brussels wffl be on hand .'

For the Spring sales we in 
troduce a new line of Brussels. 
Technical designation, "Wana- 
maker.M Expert information 
about frames, threads and yarns 
wouldn't teO you much. But 
best worsted, exclusive styles 
and quality, sold under special 
guarantee of service, at $1.25 
a yard, and a. choice of thirty 
styles, ought to attract

Ingrains, 250. to $i. Our 
stock oi these Carped has been 
largely increased, and among 
the patterns are many copied 
from the better class of goods.

3-ply, best quality, ooc to

Extra Supers, Lowell and 
all the best Philadelphia makes, 
7010 8oc.

Medium 'Supers. All wool, 
bat a trifle under Extra Super 
quality, 650.

Ingrain Carpet, made env 
firely of cotton; same number 
of "ends" as Extra Super, 400. 
A little lower grade, 350

Double Chain Cotton In 
grain, joe. Similar,

to«mwt Tosoimnoe on
aad ipaelal reason* tat thabr ]

A* » contract of Life 7  rttMi ' " -- - -

ttmea«eant« 
and rtaniHnjr <.- _ __r 
«rld«ooeor the daatb of a 
bs presented at tbe Hone

- - «<, U«o(amo«nt^-*£?&&

C lulled? the only Plow we eelL We sell the Champion.

ftariaj MM Twe.fr TW*e Ytara af tkto
ea«aa*/a biluesa svtry Sisatk claiai

(MM bMB arwaatiy paid wttaoat
ItttfatJaV eottsai «r oaaars-

ta say
.Apart from tbs oonrenUnw atid «U»/>i»- 

"m. ji r'lailli ilJ"i vtltj with » Company lo- 
e»Ud Intajrino, ,il a»Mt be r* 
that thU Uthe onlr 14» Company 
mad* a SpedaflWrpoiU intoU 
Oootpaor n«i dcpotdnd wltk. tbe 
of «a« HUtoofMarrlaod BomBto UM atnooat 
of UOCMJOQ, lor UM protscUon of 1U poU«y. 
holders tvneTaUjr. Tor farther infDrftatfoa 
apply to -

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
mob 17-tf Sallfbuir, M

ast Plow will find one in. the CHAMPION. This is the Light 
e handle pastings for all other plows sold in this market.

A Full Line of

Stoves and Cui
BOHMAN &SMYTH,

The Boss Plow! The Boss Plow!
No foolishness, but plain facts. 1? yon want to sftve money, and long 

life to your horse, throw yorot old!Plow aw^y and get the "Boas." PUBLIC BUILDING

B.

Over LOOO sold io thto a*«tjooA the last 2*' 
ooglily tested In this section and WliiJversa 
market. We have hundreds of testimonials 
Plow and yon will be wedded Wit.

Information, estimates or 
samples seot to any address. 
Churches, hotek and die like 
are particularly interested.

The story of dress goods 
goes on day after day fflce the 
murmur of die sea a> a shell.

Cballis mingle in their folds 
the warmth of the wild rose 
and the coldness of the 
camelia. Prices hedge be- 
tweeft. Americmn, aoc; best 
French, jocand 6oc.

Checks. A hundred kinds. 
Thickest maybe in the Qing- 
hafn;: that cover the counters 
as closely as heather Wpssisms 
crowd on a ScoQQr, Ad 
ders

and meat aaUaflictory plow on the 
Y«o ba»a>bot totry the BO88

had for the past twelve 
rant us m n
teeing it the cheapest and beet On the 
market  all sha4ee to sntti Op41*nd 

amine and get ftirtiier in&nrmation 
fbrsame.

SAUBBUBY, MAB7LAKD.

Paints are sMetiy pare, and a t^isltea ftraj> on aw work 
PurUntvesMI oflarM! leact biing Uiebodxof them 

valnafcr nay saoaajrisrvestod in tbem. .fb*y are . 
   ̂ _ Bfnt t>er pound to make

_ _ w ______ _no prtmsf lor flrtt coat» and i
we eaa cover more mrikG* and give a HH.i'l'J&H JOB tbaa.

with 
tke co

tbe

.heavy

Sole micb. County.

I have in. stock a flat Man «f the 
flow*. Tfcese tools are all Suai, eo

The «re

I also have in stock

line

rows, Biding 

gbtt'tl Comfort

Plow, South

We have arranged with one of the 
mills in the West for the delivers of Fl^ 
which haft no ̂ qual in quality. ".^^ 
paired to sell wholesale or 
duoements to the trade, We< 
to convinoe any one of its

F. C. S.
Bowlaixl Chilled 

Champion Baapere.

MowefS, Farmar'a favor

Ito and Buck Ey



•• taw , . *

bUEOt 17,188&.

 Tfce Ker, M»,.fl»aat% Mhar baa

froa*
t'ofthe deetfc of Emperor

Wdliafc of Germany.

Tbea.6-.Hi ssir aaa Waenw K 
la

 Dr. G. W, 
BQbJta»ftial«*»tag erected ta fraai of

hei borne,
ei

-Me. &£. Saa*vtaa laeaived ab eon

  Tb«n»-wiB be a Yoaac Mea'a Prayer 
Booam taa>oi

(Soada>) arteTBOoo at f<xir o'do/a-. All 
are aaraaaVyiavitad to attend, tbe yoaag

. James M Williams of Maa> 
K. H-, brother af Jay 

P*fv*a*tbsa h**a aad soa af 
lataTjatk'T WflHanM, Is vieitittg relative* 
Mi ftfcrtrf to ta* owaty.

O.K. Rider and Wm H 
sasmoned to Baltimore 
tobepreeem at the trial 

aCtaVfcree nrisaiaaii wfcsy
et Norfolk for robbing the]
Tsatt month. . ^

HT

ratnraad to Aaaapoiia on Tfteaday. 
ev neebed there, hew- 

, before tbeOerer»orwa«»nmnxn>ed 
beiek taattaad tb« ftaerai of

** "<***

Last Wednesday morning a man who"

eaab, HareHteraH boerHed «kat
aarfthe ffatfa aude eereral aMrU to

. t)aet

latba ^aod tM criarta. a

the rotben were )H go.

HOLUBTM, FXA., Mar. 1, '88, 
Ma. EDITOR :

neaatfind * corner Jbr s frk-n-i &ni 
MarybMrder. IhavewandsredtUlIfina' 
myeeria Florida, rM*t/ called 
 ha* a/aoweia.'1 Here we hare petpet-

The fallowing is a Net of letter* re* 
salta.* Ur the jattfcary (Md.) Post- 
 eeThursday, KaAhlo, 1888. 
LAMBS' Larr.-MaMMary K. Barris, 

Uusi aVasbi^ba. Mbvy E. Browa 
betb Dash. 

Ml, Mb» Jeaafe tia%& Miai GertnMfc 
Mrs. «ajg»e C. Boston, Mrs. 

alar, Mrs. Kissfe Cor- 
Mlsa Jennie

M. White care of Oearaa White, Miss 
sflsar; L. Birkag Mra.Lee Pofliu. 
Umi'jJBr. MCupajMa) P. Disharoon 

a>'aV>bsjs*.^srrt& Mr. Bailie Williams, 
Mr. Ura1 Wfc|aVl$r. Alley H, i'arker, 
Mr. Leala M. Mesi, Alfred A. Paiaona,

awltfaw lattara wW 
please say tbef are
r-t ^p'.rr

oUB*t»t)sa*a%btJb} woaU M* 
half. Wealwa/abavertsocoolatJdgnt 
thai we are flaa of A ataaket to cover 0% 
Of cooree: ia a*ds4ufca«r Md M **»»] & 
the. rays ottfa* MM are asorrihhjE a%r 

Tears ieUa»asV

arooatioM, a^tbat It ia not MoaM7 to 
tothe bwrt fW~

Hi  >  «' Oewrt.

last Tneadar with
.da abate*. . 

After reading of minntes the following 
>oainess wa% transacted: Bond* of Joba 

Taylar, "exeeator of Loretta Tmylor 
Wm. B. Bradley, admtaiatrator of Benj. 
Bradley, aod Tbof A. LSttletoo, adminta- 
trator of Mary A. UtUeton. approved aad

wtt prraob fa ^'^fT '   __ » 
730 p. m.^»feo *v mMt'Hefiaaa at S^. 

injr'iabjeft: . "The Kern of the 
of e- World's Dead Cbitdren.fi 

lit, by special request i "Jacob's l*d

ary* lU
he tesamed in the 

Chorea a*a% 
JfeSO «. ntby. Ser. 

ML f^Htama, Ph. D. oe^faachecter. 
rSchootatSp. m^ preecb 

. av by the partor, Ber. T.

Ball*,* aaa ft

litaaaarisa of Okytoa

auuiy fruits that cannot be grown 
where, except In tropical regional 
dimate is healthful aad the scenery 

beyon* description. Otcoana
raBreeds aass tbroagfa 

barren looking ooontry. bat to tbt WinJet 
tourists from the Ice bound eaovy re» 
gioosilmaat beasoany faraaaftfBdm 
The popaisHoo of tbia ftate bohaisU of 
people from aii caoafaisa oft the. world; 
the original settlers are vary sairti la 
the mlBavftjK Hi*jb tberv: IsaV lately

memory, la tbe boildiflgcf fee Ponce 
de LeoaJIptatata. ^ayjirliis It is said

.world. Mr. 
at any
wealth.

.of tha beaatiMdtr o*" ,flt.^nwaatin»>« I
aa compelleif to stop now, bat wQl say
that 2 wa* -etaa doobUar eoes woald
corns themseire* if tfwr doaW, my ra-
raeity.

\ •? *   . Mhaa A-Koir.

Altboaffa tbe saiew-
1&, U88.

deep thia
is the moat disagrtesUs btissard or snow 
afiiiai Ihst has iiasai rsiT linn aiace the 
ISth of Janoary, 1S57. Tbe roads are 
impaamble for teams on.accoant of ice, 
aad pedeetriaaeaia alraid af the btiaeV 
ing, dhftinf aaow. JEren the school

at fab borne h^wilaM?, Kareh 
fever. Mr. Aaiab wa* a

i. Ho. 2, of "Ecboea," the paper 
and, edited by. the Toon* 

i, of tie Freebyteriaa 
be *<(d in the Leetore 

The eetertaia-

wHh »o-
•k.

to th«
Wilson, ofDelmar, De)., showed 

of tft* JUrvawttB** met 
k's daw, which measared 
i ete/broadest part. Mr. 

>t tbe brrd in a steel trap, 
7 iajabes from Oa 
tsjfcceteebty tbe

sy years.

Mtebalall iMt 
Mbit MauaU

*Br of a Ulmaa &

he cpmpialoed of 
r» lew

i foaad lyiac on the 
sooa*. In itiriBf b*

aad left
afterward be 

grooad

aaW NHhdFm bad

aid. Mr.

  MfceAda Gi}ma«'a eotevtaUimeBti 
attbetlteuOpets H<MN bat Friday

 Tbe
Miss txilaaa and her 
tbieUmaevaa a

rratem-«ter aawofif 
fortunate.

The »*1 aew«Vetw«tcdeata o/Mrs. 
widow of tbe late DK WtmiJ* of 

iu,from Darning, reached as last 
Thursdsyf Owta|f to tlteintermption of 
travel in all tiiceetUn toe accouot whicb 
we receired is quite meagre.

It took place at her borne in Tyaskin 
OB the Sooth side of Wetipqnin Creek 
Mooday aboat aigbt. Her children were 

to the stock at the time, 
returned to the boose they 

a** epBetbiagtUe a shawl lying oa tbe 
floor 'tar- tbe kitchen, it being abont 
twilfcht OB- exaauBatJOD it was dbv 
corered that Uie fcted mother had faUaa 

a boralng bole IB the floor aad 
edw*ttia.Ds wara".banied to m 

cdap, end Hie extinct Tbe origin of 
the Are te ooaeeouated ioc. - The boose 
waeawved.
\ £ejfcr.-3a*er intelligeoeeaaya tbatabe 
was" left ih h^ room about 11 O'clock at 
night sitting before^wmall.w»sjd fire and 
wasfcaadae^a|aratefteiMBfttp death, 
in the room! Srlll^^aslaTber shoes, 
bat not her clothing. There were three 
large boles burned in the floor, bat tbe 
fire had gone pat Tbe others of tbe 
family slept through' tbe fright 'n&dt* 
tarbed and knew nothing of tbe metier 
tiH aext morning, wben Jbey went to her

Every profeesion and vocation in life 
to bare its cynics and chronic 

  wHflndsrs. Not even .the one upon 
wfckh we rely for osjs spiriBmi sanenioe 
sennri to be entirely free from these 
hypochondriac shadows. . : J

Oae moroini this week oa*, of oar 
most prominent divines of town dropped 
into oar office and was at first mistaken 
for an arctic explorer, bat bis voice was 
aooo recognised,. He took a seat by oar 
desk and gloomily complained of tbe 
weather aad all eth#r thing* pertafntaf 
thereto, at the same time scribbling upon 
a Maak leaf that lay before him. As he 
arose to start we picked np the paper 
coataipiag the writing, a little curious to 
kaow what ha bad prodoeed, and it ran

*- . "

aaifc

tlroe tut Monday aAernooa 
I IB gettfcoc to Mi. Tersoa 

in tb« ereniqc the atom which bad

UUb*rbpr ther 
egaia

to
&0ed mad be was forced 

t? Sattabarr for a new etock of 
atlbeetarUaypefait WeJ^ 

Reraooa, and left apia Than- 
«  damage

Itor toe flret UaM io foor yearvoW the 
editor atteaipt to aiag: aad what be ea- 

thte: "SpriDf %woald 
if we had vaotl»- 

' like thia '

crew. GaalY<.4l9ay4<epBvia lanwua' hv
 qwfte a aao- 

ideacrlptiobs 
aad etbererhw

ssetaer of Oov. K. & 
bom* oa Camdea

, The Conner AwsHxiatioaera . ware in 
aeawan fet Tuesday wfth-aff axnbnv 
jweeent exesj^llr. Cooper. "; _*»  .^ 

AfUr the readlag and adoption «ftb* 
mrnines of tbe last meeting, Mr. Horn- 
phreys reported that lie had contracted 
with Joahoa G. Holloway to coostruct the

te'/fftMxf Jyl ff*IXpUtVCosi »4il*aaV J awlaai
day*.

exit* reported that he had, aa 
prezy for Mr. Humphreys, contracted 
.with Elijah Freeay to widen and im- 
brove road tcevdrag weaterty frem Del-

ipleted

A MMamJoMJM askinf 
baabeb) abetls to bp aaed on the 
road bjaolBg from W. 
W. Dolby's.

Fom clAi*. A Steam Saw N»I, ia 
raaatng order.

agreed * ekr-
 Flowers and 

at HfUenaaa'a, tbe 
W. Hafold.

still seUi 
at asans wfthoat ebarge.

BoU. C MHchell, E. 8. J>v  ~-

-Wea^atermlaedtobeiida targe 
Boot aa*:flb«>e_trade by low ariose.

aa4 erder sjvea a>

  Ucj Tfaomngbgsprt tsaaitiit 
wee* a i iiaiiftil aamiUiaat ef little soft,PeadsjaJtod bfll of
Nook-Abo-t aata t^f

K- &. HOotMPaty VaH
of fllaaaani for Weifbts aas]aad Mrs. J. C. FbJIRps

A) per mooOi, ordar le

I Hampbreya, was saaT^ai|^»T psm, 
Bar married 8k was loaf 

, aaVi oa Oat. Uk, MBS soe and

raisaitia»;fHei>d« 
to expttai tbeir sii 

ller a loag eMMiaMaea of 
"llife.

I5tb.fea7, Km Jaeksofi 
lofbectnaaaad.

at tbe
oTwbiett Mrs. 

t a miaibf, Tbe^
ef>bj»r.BBe- 

Oesaetary. fbaaaB-

boys, who are aeoally ready ta 
into a snow baak,.did not venture 
their homes yesterda/ ICocb damage 
k said'to have been done to tbe oyster 
baa||>i CriafieU and other places by 
Javavom aa floodey tsighv Vevy Vttla 
turn work has been done here, and from 
tbaartauut owtlook tbe Spring wfll be   
Hill wsnl one.

Tbe writer has bee* maMns^ioqaiiy 
about the luogevity of some of the oldest 
people of Trappe district, and finds that 
ta*r*,are 32 peraens between 70 aad -80 
/ease of age, 5 between 80 and 90, and 1 
between 90 and 100. Of these 24 are 
make aad 14 females; 82 white and 6 
colored, and their combined ages f mount 
so 2£2S years, and one whose age is 73 
'has a mother still living. Who will say 
that Trappe district is hot a healthy lo 
cality?

flHAmrroww, Itareb 14,1888.
' .Doriag the cold, disagreeable weather 

taia weak'oar frinary school closed, 
aad the High School held bat one sev 
sioaaday.

thrtagtotbesnowof this week tbe 
mail-driver froni, Wvertoa .to SeeJbrd 
mOetf to make b» oeSy Iripi

Jiucfa of the lumber in tbe yards of 
John Kobfaeoo & Bra, aad ft X. Selby 
wsj blown down daridf the teavy wind 

4>f Qvaday night.
E. W. Bteaney. George T. Owens and 

John H. Vincent are now patting op a 
 team saw-mill near Pederalsborg, Md., 
where tbey have contracted to saw a 
large amount of timber for John Brown 
oCthajt nlace.

George O. Twilley, contractor for the 
new school boUdiag here, has began 
getting Ihe Umber preparatory to begin- 
ing tbe work in April.

Rev. O. W. McCready has been bold- 
ing a series of meetings, at th* M. P. 
Cbarch here since its dedication, bat 
owing to inclement Weather the meetings 
have been Irregular aad the attendance 
and sa Betas not very eacoarafbjay '

'-. . OoOjMOJtAI.

IT!"' $•''•**' »D*4«, March 14,1888.
Mr. L. B, Ker, of Washington, D,'C. 

is visitioK his relatives here.
Mrs. G. W. Perdoe has porcbaead tiM 

interest of W. a BitcbeneJn the firm of 
C. A^ Parker & Co., dress food* aad mil-
iumy-,, -.

TheJWawa>e 
count of lack if proper fbel.

M. M. EUis, J. M. Elliot, J. W. Nelson, 
aod Wm. S. Downing weat to eaaJbrence 
last weak.

The Baptist Mite Society baa had an 
forreaer.d attendance of late. About 
twenty-five were present at Dr. Siemens' 
last Friday evening and were entertalaed 
wtthjBBarieaadvarioasgaamof 
atenfc.' . ,

Mrs. Culver, mother of 
"Onlrer died Wednesday.

i I he*rtily recommend 8»lvation Oi! 
for iiru.'al^is, for it actt like a aharm. J. 
S. MeUoiiev. (PoMosmea \ Rn^denra 
806.N. Bond St., Balbx, Md.

Foa BAU ;  A hoos* and tot ia Jra«k- 
ford, formeriy occapled b» lajbl. T. 
ttaloa. For pirticnUrs apnty to Je» L.

 The enofBMos sale of Dr. Ball's 
OMMh SyMa baa developed many new 

the people dlag to the otd

.ahd rich men 
m be taeakfel 

Httoaly

aad

D-RJor-

 XtRab to Inform the pabHe that I 
na&ftttftdjlp with Uie laJM* improved 
achinaeand best workmen Jbr hiving 

BeofaadaDInadaTU aad Sheet froa
' - ^ — ' i a trial. L. 

Sore, Salisbury,

the Old RaUaMe 
itotter has jaat received Wr spring stock 
of soft and stiff bats. Tbey are aobby, 
sod assorted, oolora. As h reliable hatter 
bs-always takes the lead. Hts prices ere 
lower UttoMbv hbaa eHet. OapoaitoB. E. Powen ' *^

>
aad Geata* 

atAaa,Briageaofl Chains at verv
--.-- 1 {triees. Special atteatkm b 

called to hine stock oTSpectariee aad 
Eye etasase. All goods gnarantaed. A. 
L. Blumerthan, next d«br to Dr. Troltt.

 Hariog secured tbe service* of a 
ipetent miller from Fall Biver, Mas- 
laaatav-am now paapared to grind 

aad Arrnfcsh, choice meal, feed, table 
iominy-rboth com aadeata, aad corn on 
cob crashed aad groaad for- food crash

__ G. W. 
White «botofPlTotBrtda»,8afiabwry,Md.

 Afoodaaraeahoaldaotbealtate to 
wait opott those ill with wnch dieeaser as 
BoMll-pox, Cholera or Bcariet Ferer. 

hHtUetobe feared by persosa 
oa the sick if they wflfoee Dar- 

bysProphytaeOc Floid freely, la atck- 
rooms it aboald be exposed OB a plate or 
aaaear, and tbe patient sponged off with 
the Fluid dilated. For safety, deanli- 

and eaarfwt ia tbe akk-room th« 
told Is indlepeoaable.

WHT n THY WAiantoroN Lif* I»- 
mAXcz OoxrArr EaranxD n Fxxraa- 

K»caT 1st, bsoaase The Waahlnfton ia 
an oW company, aad its reliability on- 
qoeatioaed. Sad, becaose ile assets are 
wathr iarastad ia bowfa aad mortgages 
f Vtltat «sTnal eatte), ead not one 

iWapecalaUtesecorWra. 3rd, be- 
. - - Tbe Washington ia tbe only com- 
ny that makes anooaUy a oon-*9rfeH- 

aUe diridead, aa4 jriUpV.it ou« at the 
eedofth* J&«t *atf «ve*v enceeedlDg 
poHcr year. 4th, beeanae the holder of 
kpolkria Tbe Wathiagtoo ia entitled 
o mid np insnranoe any time aler 3 an 

aaal peycaeBta bare been made for an 
equitable amount, on which tbe company 

rill pay 8 per cent interest per annum, 
th. ooren*B erery policy in The Wash- 

has a eoa\ surrender rains. See 
adrertiseaMofc .

Ursr •egalstor aaa

by gtrlag 
UTOT tbaa aay otber.

XIOTICB TO CREDITOB8.

noUoe that UM  abeerlber
nom the Orphans' Oaart. tor 

mty totten of Admin ' ~Wleouleo ooai 
oata«p

PRICE f m

tbtnat, t»th« mtwcriber on or besbre 
BepUmSer 17th, 18M,

or thoy mar otharwtae to ezelodatf ftvm all 
b*B«fltorsald«auU. . 
-aireaa»deratrRMd thu

WM. B. BBAWJEY,

HOMOEOPATHY.
What to Homoeopathy* tt to. Itk* Gravt- 

_Olao,   Lew of nature. IU ezpre«tOQ U 
IlkeeoreBUka" anaDdraUofcoow cars*   
(KMtedear, mow te "like" (rod but not (rod 
Btmilarly- vrtrj dnv will prodaoe ecrteia 
marke4 T'Bympioin*<T Utaken by » wall p«r- 
 oo; wben^Uke" lyraptoau are net ta dhv 

that drai wUl earts UUa. la brief, Is 
- --- Tbe m<KUcto«B beerlac oar

 nitol* U>(lT« notlo* that the  nbMriber 
hathobtateed ftom ibe Orphan*' Oeort Jor 
WJeomloo ooanty letUrs tMtunentary on 
feiiniisl ectate or

LOHBTTA TA YLOB,
latoof Wloomloo ooanty, dee'd. All penoa* 
baTlnc etalni* anlmt tald decM, era hereby 
wanted to exhibit the tune with voueban 
thereof; to the subeerlDeron or before

September frth, 1888,
of they may otherwise be excluded from «U 
benefit of Mid eiute. - 

OlTen nnder~my hand this 17th dayofMeh

JOHN K. TATLOY, 
Exeeator.

As the Spring Trade is about dpentng we want to tell yott 
what we are doing;." Tfepropose to make a strong and vig 
orous campaign against

HIGH PRICES AND COMMON GOODS,
As you are aware, we sell only

BOOTS and SHOES;
Our success fast fall and winter has greatty encouraged ua^Bftf " 

we aremajking .Grand Preparauoni for the cOrnidg1 
season^ JT^e intend put uline of goods on 

sale this spring that will surpass 
•••''• anvlWng ever before off* 

ertd in^ this 6ity" and we desire to sell every

Man, Woman and Child at
our store, feeling confident that we have a completes Stock, <i>f

FIN E BOOTS AND SHOES,
that wul please everybody. We want you

let us do you good,

- j ,- • f- «. r . . j •• ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^_

Now is your time for Bargains.
n • .'':'••• 1. • :-• • - _ . I ,~ J , . , i

nbleared Muslins

at

all to ronke and

PRICE <fc PEBRY,
Salisbury, Maryfand.

J.Marris ..
Bead what we say ia anotHIr coloma. 

PrtarAPeny. J
 Choice building lota for sale. Apply 

toJ.E-EUegood. . *^7
  FoaSjujt  Itrras ftae fresh, oown, 

Apply to thb office',
 Have yon seen the Brown Boot 

Birckhead A Carey.
 Smoke Bo-Bo I*ck Oicar. Par sale 

by S. Ulman & Bro,   ~
  BeaoUrol Easter Carda. of aB Jishjaa 

at Miss Julia DashfeU'n.
. Oar prices oa dothia* leadsla atpst 

Powell A Co. . .Ttf:
 Best Cecil County Timothy bay 'for 

sale by Salisbury Oil A Coal Oo's-

Ufo Ooarf
 Ceil and eysarlae oar 

shoes; pricee at sera. B- E. 
Co.

boea>aadr 
PoweU

label*  >  the (tondards of the great 
opatatosenool; where toeal dnwrta
keep UMBB we will torward tbemor aaall; T-rr _. . - _ eill|f|_ y,,, -Medical Index."

' FntauySis
._..__ _ .__. .Homoe- 
 i«u*
BBTABLQiHKD UC.

JMM Arm-Loofctd Bad $prfng.
The latest thin* In town U the Joaes Arm- 

Locked Bed Sprint, InUoftaW by W. U An- 
M,General AfenU ThtoBprfis; tooomtorl*- 
ble, eonTenteBt, dozmble, aad cheap. Price 
tt \o n. The term will cnU any nOr 
minded pereon. Yon can. b*T»nt pa*on yonr 
hedesitrlalJbreinreraldayit-tf no* eetirely 
satWheUfy It wOlbe ramoyea* promptly. I 
haveameehtae tor makmc theseBprtnoat 
the rate of two amlnnte. Amloeatedfcra

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
It ia tfaia 13th day of March, 1888, or- 

dered by the County Cotnminioneni of 
Wieoroico Coanty, that the report of 
OommiRsionera on the proposed Ta% 
Ditch in 4th district as petitioned for by 
Leonard Morrin, E. W. Parsons and oth 
ers, be »nd the same i» hereby ratified 
and ooaflrmed unless cause to the coa- 
trary be shown on or before the 24th day 
of April, 4888. Bv onler.

" DAKL: J. HOLLOWAY, 
17-41 Clerk.

FREEl FREE! FREE!

SUIT OF CLOTHES GIVEN AWAY
-BY-

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair Dealing Clothier.

The Person, Man, Woman or Child who makes the largest number of wovoV 
  oat of tkr> following sentence . -   .-» -  

LAOiT THOBOUGHQOOB,
The Fair Dealing Qotkier.

will be presented with one of my New Spring Sails worth 9tO.OGL< 
to fit perfect. AH applications most be accompanied with fall aesne of jarikaafc 
aad be received by me by May 1st- Tbe winning party's name will appear >P ->*is 
advertisement. Each list mast be counted and numbered by persons, sending It* 
Don't misnnderatand the sentence. ' '' ' -' ''

Lacy Tlioroughgood:
The Fair Deeding Clothier. 

For Example. FINE, HAT1, DEALER. 
Salisbury, Md.

M'W&KJtig2$x

equal to Peruvk*^«a» pw*nrffof p^ulftk' BcfeOV'W 
bi^iKls^wWdi'TWHhfew^hdftte*^^

SPECIAL.

Attention Farmers!
14 i X A *^/T'|T1\| JT>

PIi^W,

dan only in tbe otd <-KeoaSd" oftVe, Blr- 
DiL, naTbbary Md. Any one who would 

to hare their bed moce
ial, or drop an   portal 
tbenodeL MerfUnlx 

in waaCrfa good   ^

saoalaeaUaad examine the starleaed mater 
d I WUl eall with 
other enterprMnt 

.for a

TO THE
Mrs. Twiford 

r&fona the ladies of Delmar aod vkin- 
ity that they, are preaared to do rfreav 
makiac, dbtUeg aad fitting by Mme,
UaUiaoo's Eclectic, ladies'Taior sys- 
tani. aatisfiwtion coaranteed. We so- 
IWt tbe patronage of the public. Our 
nlaoe is nest door to Millinery Store. 
awhl7-4ta

/^\BDBB MIBl. __

cEarle* E. Willluni, Admr. of L. Osthcrine~ '

In the Clreott Ooort air WJeomleo County. 
' March Term, BML no. OS Cbmneery.

o^arMst«a<dll,le 
nnless esae> to iae eon 
onorbetore _ ._. _. 
e4aeonyof this order

h)

the contrary thereof he shown

before

.,. _.. 
lneome 
leomleo 

ve weeks
IMh day of April aest.
n ensue Sheaaaanu eTatleito be

tlree Oqp>, Tesb
r. M. axaatons, evert
F. It SLtOtOKB. Olerk

HT OTI

Ooort %» 
teetmaeatary on

CLA YTON G PHIPPIK. 
W«ofWVomJoo ooanty.dao'4. AU reraone 
havlae.aVMs.ailileel.slk eee'd. ar* hereby 

irael  IrtfshNtf thTsame with Toucher*
thereof, to th« eehetnoei on or before

he excluded from all 
thUlTth day ofMareh

Adma.

It is rather soon to 
commence talking to 
you about

Spring Clothingt 
but aswe already 
liave a large stock 
bought and want to 
make as much, room for; • 
it as possible, we wish 
to call your attention 
to the fact that you 
can almost buy a suit 
or a pair of Pants at 
your own price. An 
evidence of this fact is, 
that nearly every one 
that comes into see 
these bargains goes out 
with a package. So if 
yon think that your 
suit begins to look 
shabby this is a good 
opportunity for y 
As we have Suits ai 
changed prices that., 
will surely help y6m 
You will want a suit 
early in the fall any- 

so buy-now. It

AS IMPB07ED FOB 1888,
and Don't be Humbugged into buying any other tiotil you do.

4t is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers
say'it is die

i v«r> • V *' *yi •**•, «ietwie"Mn  »- y&9*&&b
^^T

is a good investment. 
. Laws & PurnelL

NOTICE
tie^rt'tliirty Days"

we offer the remainder of pur elegant line of Men's. Yot^t&fi 
and Boy's Ckrthing at Cut Rates,

AND TO HELP THE CAOSE
for the next 30 dBp»;«p' furnish to each young gent who buys 

of oar nice wedding Suits

A Marriage License, Gratis.
This as an inducement for our extra Prince Albert Suits. 

They must go ! Yours,

Birckhead and Carey.
Blunwnth^I & Newm^er

HEBE AGAIN!
WItfc gee/ Seocfc. qood^Ooodsl Have taken oae of the New Stores located oa 

(Oaaaatte nock 8t.) where we will otrry « fall aad coBpiate line of

Boots, Sbws, Hits, Ct^s,
,

' *1lleaera. RnoapibreT* aad Itealrk were 
aathorfved to have Cocrt Boase roof re-, 
Haired where atete «avUaM of byatete «avUaM 

aiK}lWih)4,-

> of Qeat'j FaraJaViBf Goods.
  r of oor ojd patrons,

We ask a share of

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE :

1st. The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and Is provided
ROB on its front arm and a clainpinjsJevice oa. its rear arm. which P 

LT prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land" 
comet roaning of the Flow, no matter how long in use.

2d. Tbe Beam is disconnected from the Handles, and is secured _ ._ 
Standard by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Seat and Bean Holding 
Device, uniting aad holding these parts together with more firm new and, grea 
secority than is possible under any other known arrangement. L' ~' ::

3d, Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device, to make tbe 
deep or shallow, or to land more or lean, to regulate both tbe ocmt aad   _. _. ._ 
the Jnrrow. This is the moat perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devised, and s^oald, be 
examined to be appreciated-

As with all oLpar P|ows, beither handle ia attached to the IfbldfxwfaV 
f tb eolJ^cVirafbiweedpr^c^ andHheir lower ends are not near enough I* thegiwaad 

to cofiecf dampness ana in vWdecay. _ . .,, v,|
The Shape of our Mold boards, as welln our Kombers for thenvO, X, 1, 2, 

2}, 3, 20, Ac- l»ave been adopted by others, and the public U 'CAUTION, 
look for the word "Atlas" in coaoeetion-with the waove Numbers, 
will besdre to get oar Goods. ' , .

3J3W.31 9illOA3.)

laavaace
wbrleaho 

The No
M in., atickjrood aad has with it 
oil ofcaddjiftwl mj

moved Intel 
OiKJra Booao where ' "i "

fsr ex
wish to thaaz e robic thro 
their oncoiBBaodiooa quarters on tbi Ya»i '"'1'"" *"

^

K
e Mine Bean Secorior'and Beam 
herefofeapibed. Tbeebapa of 4be 

1aiitated. bat the metal 
lrMMaedia the Uoide of y TaxaJled ,

Pfowa. We warrant ttHiMoMs of our CtilleiiPloweae* to -*eaa eaaHy eorroVW 
bjrw«ar;to wemf loajeKand ecov better ia adheeiiieeoibtha* aar other; aM 
we tether warrant oania alt roapeet*. '/ * ' "  

The Best Chilled Plows Made.
lted Chflled Plow* and be ««ariaeed, - 

and beat ttofofaM' J&AcuHantt
br U fcr"tbVAtlavWl»
I for darabiUtx. rtnoathaep »ad perfect

Ffewe arelfeperlor to other

Sole Agents for Maryland
The public ftbCvtttd .Wcall In peraoa, or correspond with

B. I*/ CMllis & Son,
Salisbury,

Tkey
our

Blarriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note
•W^«-.TRsi|| T Ug • ft A^in^j; and Visiting Cards and all kiti<fe PST^PV *^wf Tjinaxj i *»J *J . **
f Fancy job Printing, executed in the very latest styk at the

KK Office, at City Prices,

days.
•iBfens in these goodsmWWR. .- ^.-'-. .., •• 7*' -..

and after
nants, such as 0ress 

speak ofth*jw^spe«il
-- • ^^.. ---.^ r^ -:r*.' /,^> -;;

berry pUntr o'



4FLCOHOL,

fttaaw e/JMtMjtf ato ajay • r to«*KOB> BVaTSTBA

WkHe wiM, M

tokmtfaeyTl" '

iariajr laid along

lengthwise and tHaaoorri )h«t ̂ ywodat Wbetbtr on theQetireb
-T-n London, In tbejaeflee slick of seft^ gray candy, with one

be too much conA coin with* pair of gtovea OB takes

O6dr f»Btaa<y>n^ 'that we got 
»«ttmg go at $6. $5 Pantaloons itwhich it ii», runs bia closed band along ardrobea ofj. e harem

he wishes, Jyi«> th« from

of our Furniahing Goods.nut roaud it, and,
__ 

'tawe«»."eo In'even the seeagGo;
of candy as long as a flab tors, whom the master of the

wire him from the 
y to geek a refuse 

tbe Salemilk. Tbe porter never al- BoOXflhjJtBS AKD%tmt tnika ine is covered with them. When
they are cut into the right This require* . . Baittmore, MC

KeftrtoPnb. of thU paper.  
peviilai pair of stteirs. "black aga, wbfo Seepsjbe key to tbe cage.

'% as moch stick candy
eH'* d verooatethe other kinds t together. The op Maryland Steaaboat *w»«7>hja*<^er<in to onak on tbe bills 

res of the straits. 0.00nawat 4.00. 
B.DO now at 6.00^ . Sixth 4nd Market Streets,Making the rarions kinds offaMY can- At midday ,lhe fnoiates take their aiest*.' " •yj;?w jfc? ace, Iowa, arwMk* die* la a more complicated matifeibl'here SUMMER SCHEOUtE.There is a lullaby in the laoghinsg rip-

by L Is a designer -whbar* adtea 4M par osat at -their feet
BALTIMORE, SALISBURY,

passing boatathe regular rattle of the
I8LAND AKDrteJYnu, muring of music ia

oilier chainbers, besides a drowglbeaiwtsw isasul. "!  the great »• and several of a kind fastened on a stick. 
>l 1s repeatedly 

Htamp. d into the l«y«lm>fiace of boxea

sirui> ia turned_»D<Jcool».in the required 
shape. The c-aridy is (lien placed in pans' 

KM* over It, which, aftar 
coots and covers itVfth 

ffilrfflg' "Then, when exposed* to the 
'"'*",' It *p«fkioe sn'<l appeals to the 

ilate. All this Iron-

asaay of whaes had died wHhowtroaaty, «hOe fcr test yearn f: 
eeat 

tana of coart.
UA^ « --JtI2M_LM-Ii -J— -. 41 j^lf. •FW3v"**f?*llrW*> w* — —~fr-+r ••»•• ~ »..»

the. pews, aad aft*} oaa**

of Moetoris* Hqnocs.-—
eve as writ as the

should afford liirosoii)eratUfax:tion when
blis« of tbe Bona of

.A.E, 
. Dr. Robert 

'A. Stable, 
ty-Seventh

W>j''ng. 'As, "He is

," for Immediately. "Come
for yon," Keieinger
pointing U directly 

IreeC Tbe ball en-
or immediatel. _ _ 

"Some,"

tome five miles to town," should be, "It
ward, ctoee to is about Ore Bailee,  etc.

eohuaa. Thawoaad 
Bairiaierwea 

ndered to air and wind.
ager says he was sick Nice,'' for pretty, good. "That is nice,
at West Point and be b a nice bo i>n't she nice T" etc-

in a diacnseicn.

and   lark of garish light, which reminds 
one moat of the Caueof Sleep' in 8pen> 

"Faerv Queen." & £ Coaft "Di- 
ZXptomdi

The long-expected fight between 
HUchrll and Bull Iran took place Bator, 
day in France, on thegroands of Baroa 
Rothschild, at Apremont, half way be 
tween Crie.1 and Cliantflly, and resulted 

drf,wafter thirty-nine roands had 
i foo/Mv TJieJsjht lasted a little 

over three" hour*. When tbe combatant* 
ri*ac%*d Hie ring forty spectators, were 
present Uacdonald and Jack AehJ*n sec 
onded HoHlvsq, aod Baldoflkland Kil- 
rainsecunJed Mitcbell. Mr. Angel, of 
th« London stock Exchange, was referee.

'THE STEAMER KNOCH PRATT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light HL Wbt.) 
 very TUESDAY, TUUHSDAY and SATOIt-

, fa. Ajrtrs war. -i
COLLIfflf i ,. . 

QUAltTICd, .

AND SALISBURY.
Betornlnr, will leave ^ 

P. ST. »vkrt:Mer»DAT, 1WKDNE8DAV aha'. .
FRIDAY «l ou thcrxlnt*.

Bant fbrget ti^e pls.oe, -the «B«iiabie GJotliier,
. Look/or j. Manko! I^of? j<?r J^Manlca] ihe OUfliellaWe 

Clothier. Don't forget tHe^lace^*n4ht< \Vhke-Buikling, Main 
$treet, Salisbury,. Md. ^ • »•-•«• «' I^VK-V^*•••»»*•• *MM «"<> »••'.•.,,!

CLOCKS "Altft JEWELRY
"'*

Jack BeiMtett umpired for SoJHvaa, and 
Charley RoweU actad in a like

Why? Be-
eaaatlf hit oat of order you are one of 
taa-ssiat  iambli inalans living. 
Give it a atlr, aoaorable chance and see

—_.-._.. ...._..„__...... „..._ n&
rijzl.t Iway" KhooM be "come *t" one*," j iljr Jolned b-v M'teh«"'» head-covering.

At 12,55 precisely the principals and ee- 
bands in the orthodox old* 

tune fashion, aad tbe ngfat began. Sulli- 
va» looked as though be would have 

taiooa off in weigfat, and 
tdraw)(«any too fine.

e, dft, writ*," etc., tor "Mr
4o*oa>eYto d« so. to -write, 11 etc.v"l 
snail try and come to sae .yoa aooa," 
sfaoald be, "I shall try to come," etc.  

posted on that matter; poet him1 on the
subject." Poet
drop a letter in the poatofflce. ' 

"Goesa," for eoppose or think.

1. cant gosai iiow many cents yoa

Ing of people, not an individual.X-"Wbdi 
J with Heart-j ta it̂ t yu^fj when one ia^oteaot, 

aftaaaaad, eeeatag »P abould be

'Funnv," for odd, strange.
rary^inay t»voia- that ne dbsa 

 ot eo%re,M should be, ''It seems very

1 Df ftft

iTr tiU
» be goiag 
 ethodical 

Mrt wf   way to iaaafarato a eoaiaiercial

to pot a sign or to

*i. ̂  rightd be"] .thin >at'

J
, Kawj-ftonvHpng Kong, China; *myi 
fcai in tHe ewrtfaquake in the prwtaea 
ofYannan, December 15, the depart 
mental city was reduced to a rajM of 
ruins, scarcely a boose escaping dacaagey 
and over 5,000 persona ware killea by 
falling btiildlngs. Many of them were 
barfed nndw tbe rains, while the nam- 
ber of injured is too large for oompoU- 
Uon. Yamen : wae,deateoyed. 
dty of i£moa an enormous 
opened io"t*e earth and water was

Frelgh ttaken trom all atatlon* on too W 
A P. and N. Y., P. it N. Ballroad*.

Rltts of Far* b«t salltborj ind
Flntcliua, one way $2.00   Round ' 
Second"  ' " 1JO    •" . •• ion 

All Round-trip TlekeUrootf fbr klxty dars, 
  (Mate Booms, $1 UeaU, OOc. each 

Free Bertha on board
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Preridont,

WLIghtBt., BaltMrore, Md,,-^ 
Or to K. D. EUegood, Ae«nt. Sallkbmv. Md

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATC AMD BASKET FACTOtY.

ManoaMtarers of FLOOEIWO, SIDUW,

^ PEACH
""" OIXTES

keep• '

«6i York f wWy Berili
OaeiTJouar a Tear.* GJreafcNt 'and Cheapest 

Journal In the TJSiiled j8t»te«.

the

wn
t* inr -

Cbueo, a striking change has ; beea 
caosed In tbe appearance of tbe coqatar/, 
Jiarae'tracts of land being swallowed op 
and tbe surface changed into a lake* Ia 

10/100

iI0 " CAHiOiWP FILLED 
WITH PROMPT AmfrrhMi,

And at Lowest Rates.

- •" 7 ^ .
meat la unequalled. Latest. and mott 
r«U Cabcl Specials by the Commercial Cm- 

mi] Cur
rent BvenU.   ,

- -     . »-_.v-. * ' * 
Special Featona. Pnetteal Vanblni

Advanoeoraetanee. Woman's Work; Not*-j 

bleBermou. The World erLMsralnri and !

•Bar* j

•.^r
r -•»«» i »••• * ••*• ^•'^•••Sl^^ __ __ -OBT-.-J ^»r ajl^' L • 7 _j. ; .S"~ "

PHEE-their new IllusWd (Jtatojoe

W. U DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE.

The only One calf g Hssmlsss Shoe la U»e
Art Hhort rur*i»m i..t_...mti«» <u> >n unK. ! world made wtthOTit tacKs-or aalb. As »ty- Art. Bttort woriee. InftmnatMB on all Hub- iI.K «^a * r.>.M^ .»»|io«« ^~r.ir> y ~-"

bavtnc no Ucka or nails to wear the 
ebon "

i*^*"*Bt' I said to have perished.

Fnony i* . pon 
.-Ahfc'

WajveC
"Poker will alwaaaoa taa graat 

lar oeeaa travwlera;* saH an otBcer of one 
of the large ocean stauners tbe other 
day: *Whyt Psaiass it's

', I
wn-ema eonreirtetrtly take On a voyage, 
although of course, tbe stewards are 
nasally well eaaaHad wJsh 4arda 
 bias, which they are a) way* ready to 
loan for a consideration.  

Fron all accoanU SOOM> Ugjtaa»sa«siva 
haaa piayed o«Ue «aeaasiyv' aad aeasa 
carious stories were related by this same

of the luxury in which mis- 
aiavaappoMd to live may be 
from the following: A mjfatbOr-

i. ̂ ' c\v~f r*r'"Bw
City to >end to'her 

ia the Chinese field, and a friend 
asked" her what he might add that W*oW 
be'acwpUbUatagfft "Get bjnv* seal 
ed can of giooaf anaps," saidsbe '* 
have no idea how they will 
UMoot there."

'-JAM£B OOHDON BKNNfeTt,

t;:P«^lCo:
.-. : .- > v.' . ' . . t*ylTi>., . . .

, s' rt i •^ AI i

Oetrdt.

£ BOABDESTG.
K' ~-i»Mt

'

Good teams always, .on baad« Agents* 
taken to any part of the Shore at ;

REASONABLE 1 RATES. <

_ . _ . _ genuine anlei stamped on 
bottom " W. V- Dowlas K ahoe, warranted.1* 

W. I~ DOCGLA4  «. SBOK. the original 
fend only habd MWed^welt M shoe, which 

made shoes «oiUng from ft to

a*.so sHoa
tod lor heavy, w«ar. 

W. L, DOUqiAB  » «HOB Is worn by aU
MptsbiMs ttfe be*t'seh»ol ahoe In th« world, 
i: Attshe abovegooat **• BuMI« to Confrass,
Battaa and Lae*, and If-not sold by 
 «aalsV, write W. I- DOOOLAB, B»te

Left <^lroaf last, season w^ich we will make^it 
jmxchaasthia wlnte? orea»iy ia the Spring, Waiw 

Brick, used aeCaahhiag,
which ia w*D "\aowi

correspond with us for priced.

Q-Ttfp.M A

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALraBURY.l

nr.

:
Machinery of Modern 

r . Boperior

MILLS,

G. E.
-fi 
J t.i•

7 9,
LEADING JEWELER,

v' Agricultural Impferaints, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, dec. Correspondence 
Solicited. ' Addreas, ' '

\

'TW ' Commiaalonen wHl bear

•'• »r;'<ii

•r^jojj

There are a great mlray of-you ' who
ns to have your Wheat ground» '.'."«.,' •'• "...

mmmmm
- •'• • •••: i ',

' HfrafUt §, stOrtSELtdeatretoil-JW**pKlbWViaf Maffalla
i_ « ^ " * ^ • t . u.a__  .  ._!   - -***u__... _ _^, s..  .. t _.. .... t .-. -* - ^ , _ . i*

and AitFLE tolft ari «fe>» fer DOOM 
of Lalbe and Senfl
} *•• • _ .Ot-.?V_ \

or less, i

hoin yoor neighbor*;
aapUoatioaB for changes and abatements itbe? come,. All go way amtsafad. Bat 
 ^iS^SSanSffi^iffltiS't^ay; tbki^oalowawayof^teMngshe peopto 
wWfc» la sssaton two days dm Ing March know what we can do. We waat some

Yroci an over the codnty. Yoa people 
All f*r- \ all along the Nanticoke, who have so 

_ ___ _ f sending up.friati 
ient.'r Bt. Ptfl<K^ttg' OoftiftJ|tloners. by water, we would like to showyow;

oot of ftO ponndW dt

yv^-l-t*
:>«»•*>. I ' _

.
ordered

jJCutloo*
tail SStb day of February, 1888,

.._.._ . the report of the Oommis- 
«ionersontbelax.l)«cl» petitioned for 
by E. H. Paawaa/I H. Fmaioaa. D. R. Hol- 
Iqway and others, be and the sane i» 
hgnby mtf&od and confirmed' unices 
cauAe to the contrav be shown on or be-

Wb«at, and yoa people all along the 
railroad, put your Wheat on the ears. It 
will cost yon nothing to have it hauled to 
and from tbe depot at our place. Yon have 
no use (or your horses at this Be aeon ot 
the year, send ̂ a bag up with a few 
'bushels, (no matter if he ia a boy h* will

•--^-«

-*••*•
-f 'Hi ft

,.~. , *,-:-., ,. «•«** l£ ̂  „ , . ,. ;f
- ; .     J' -r^l > c »rff .(^.,, „ ^.B...^^-:^.^"** * «>-'•>'^"J-n""-

! -..»>(ui. -• m -irr >.;
» « . i -.ft' I .1' f"«(|i) l*\t> "li- i:,^l _ *

j«.t» i..i» jj«*» t^j fcuc^ts -i-.;ia«

THAI

• ',•• m

fore the 10th day of AnrxL1888. By or- ! do just as well as a man) yon wont regret 
der of the Cfcuhty Commissioners of Wi-J It_ Vedon't^on keie: if TOU have anT Msajcof oua^. D. J. HOLLOWAflfH !t- « e'dOD fc 8top Ueie- " you DMe ^7

Clerk. I grain of any kind for sale we buy that
""> "   ' Md pay tbe highest cash prices far 4*

M

is
offered in

officer to a is|isiter.   "Why,"
it was only two weeks ago

yoong Kew Yorker win ove 
ayoang E^ijak^ iwel*- i 

only

SatisftctiOBworld for.ct.to,
great ̂ extent?" was asked
should think ao," responded the officerhaada, cbHMaina,

«n atte erapOoaa, and poaiti under his breatb."
"Why Ure ainonnt of drinking done in 

a voyage from Europe to Amerira is
Price 25 cent* per something not only frightfol bnt marvel-

ANDWORK  
*9ra>4»VDr.L.D.CoUler. ooa. I mean by marvelon* that it'a hard 

temperance man to TiliiajJmT ao

umber.eeived ia WaahiageBa oa Saturday aay SUPPLY MERCHANTShowever, are
taatlbnhal W. K. Meade, Deraty Mar- heaviest drinkers on the 
 watJPsaBssllli aad Depety -8ber»ff flht- Ball's soa** with Soar and feed.

TwTR <Sc C?O..v*.- T ^ • *
kaM.waUaialMt ait of I rain rob- be hlm»*tfwas an 

great travelina Holland»-»**'• <^*»» »otlierA Most Effective
rfiw. Toni"_«ttl

dorted, "Unre'a lotffTif qneer doings oa PHQTOORAPHBR,
. -*** "'>* «et»'^'^^**»»

aa Maas eT- JijslsaispTil* WetM Bpeotal
«««• -, ricSSiTw.

 tea. ThaaMUter was laid before wsaafc

INSTANTAhUBOUft
sTinrtsa'lshawMMaf 

moke and *llf be at thai plae* the
of BkBiaadiog Indiana, bat 

whether this privtteae. which boneae- 
osraed by treaty, ia extended to 
ia  anahef ajfjjiatd traJa robbers fl

oOcers

aaaerrat Poco- 
eetheflrst weekItehoold not befornntten that au nn

*^Hff. Q^ ^ ™J»^*^T^^^^*^ BALTIMOREall over the lioiwe bv tti-* n<e of heated
. - U*r C' •'•> ' ' - ' ,  fIT KB m.iut itajreia tweiajJtaa 

seileaaoaih of UM Hew Mexicaa
i*. for <«>*.! w Mi

to record my protest ajninst onr modera"
them«»i»*t«lraWepartafl*th« eUf. Private

Iten Street Bridge.
low lerj^l, aiMl.it i«a« d.lrfi<-n}i,M get oar
idpal comiilna |>erfrcj»y rxecnted, . that

r* ine I|IH> to
of t-bercotoaii

to hate be»n there d«
«rfiimLirTr noUeea- 

of foreijrn bfrth.bU«BOou»er»»ut
mr»««W^r 
aectkx*, ilto rare tin'] a wrvunt gir! 

a low; basement 
has good hith, tlionyli prevlooa 

to this .-ouniiy. aad being *ab- 
to BI^ ,i ,.,.,-!iiionn, good hreJthb *Jtasjr(¥k«p«;a Ewt 

St,, foot of tbe bridge where I
atlo be the genera] rule. Many people have

te satsty. Ooi. Wraatoei attacks of sfcaoeaa, foQowfng -a time of wanaata eae-ia 
etaad tbe bosines*.expoeore In a basem«nt;< with great

ptiaritr.   Dr.



*it 2fF H>4 ***<*. *uw» *^i ito *»"*-= » J [^*ifw»ri'-' ,u :i^Ti. ^_vj*i^4* -i-^-*^^- '"*, ,r-: :j«jn1
DS
*.}trtt^ .ip'-'Pl g^jj

"saaHbex^.^^.
• b*kn»»B.n, «** -'<-

je doclor> .csrt, repUdag I tor receiving back bis sopply of medical 
ieljoies until the exchange j appliances.
  'completed. [ I-was oOmpUatented by the geaerat

^BatV*^was-p|«aaad to tarm the 
boat* aatffwMNrtfeB I-faift displayed; 

aad oa UM report reaching bom* I waa 
V*nd reoeived a decoration ia 

of th* service \ bad render-

[Extract mm

or- t*> Bay decent hotel whet. ,iM WB*
derto rccthe -htitrortlon that win be

 ob&te withUT hearlM of tb* 

I g*v» a sigh of relief as I saw: the

conveyed u> inrn.yy t. ,: 
Ia obedfenc. to t& turecolnc f t

.'TB* •'t§V post b*

.. , .,- -, -
o yoo start t (3m- Tbs sJftl I 

the ammanitloBrcheery chief, who TA*
words and advif* and
oflbr thos* who served' under nia
"I am shoot to detail yon to a
Bad somewhat daagerons doty.
mast b* centered to Newcastl* for

e ovr paper, ana even If th* 
drafts wsre accepted tber*. is not amfr tfy*ia*eV. TfoA*U'5oi

•- " •
dant sped* in the smarV. cq«a|Kj| baan

f*l tianseetioa i.totnestaltthaaemandauhat waasd 
«ad* upon them. Bo I 'want to seaft  *  
op with fifty thoosand, pounds't 1̂ 
b* banded over to, Kc,./Marti*,   w»w 

charge at New

, .. . -....-ma&y mtaiiriBc* ia *b* topical, Wiish iBjln 
t'oi-. HqW Mr. by PU*WI ate tba.****.* rrieVPost fcs 

mules
.by which Ome th*
ntf . ' * . . . _. . . .«a»pectod of Wag   fotyrfyIBM 'as a ateapioi

• . . - • -ent woald be ss-arerrsd. however,J ataou made."
"Am I not to have the. PBM! eenft <kn 

tailed ia th* treasury 1 reon* w«Ud be i«otiwdto 
.keptopthdf rsTeU to a late

 nd then dr*fip«d Off on* by one to
otrt; »o T WM uof wrUfMft

to  itfpAiray tfc* « of tkeir oryi^

NO. 31.

Abo a fine
bacco and

THE LARQE3TI
WHOLESALE HOUSE

OB the Lowef Peninsula. Our 
»tock of Rye ?Phtskeys can't 

"-ie beat anywhere. Taey

WADtfLTERATEO.

Also in stock OW Tom Gin

the balaoc* ia two equal j 
of one and two years, with |

interest ftowi da/of sate, th* parehesam LAW OrVJcis or ET-JCDOB Tnoiu* R.1 
" ' " " " 'BMBritiastBi^tovedby. ----- Y I

daat»jisaHst Inrtsii.!* Tsrss i> da 
to kaov «ia»  *!  -TDtapsr Wu.

repeat^ and pabBeconfldeBe* ta "*x- 
p*rt" mediflsl kaowMge is agaia sbak*

the 4o£Ui?sa of th* schooii '
1888, many of

BAML A. GRAHAM,

mch
Philadelphia. Dec. 8.1887. 

kaowledg*
the receipt this a. m 
chock in setUftnefi 
Policy Ko. 43.Trustee's Sale.

that in. it* 
policies from laps* 

Polity'1 aWrw o/

all that tract or pared of 
John W. Con* 

sitMtadii

 r« jrvaraaml mOtercd from nato--        -' - »od wcakalai 
__. pain la ta* 

. In the MhULdlarutM and. 
ccaM BMatal aad bodllydeprwaloo. 
IIvvatMl YorkitrMt, Jcney City, and ea 

artlylBa\ borne qagalsli.tj Hxuid_»oopyof

We are prepared 
orders promptly.

1 Salisbury, Md.
TERMS-CASff.

JAY 1HLUAM8. 
.". ?,-•' Trustee.

preroiom
time it falls doe, as la th* 

myclient,
" hi« j.r*rniuro wasdue Septem- 

and unpaid st the time of 
bis death.^pvember l?th, the dividend 

-1887liSBTl»l tabis. policy's credit, ke* 
UK amount of 
yvery tnily,

stLGOCK, 
CooBsel Q»r Beneficiary.

._ _  _.. .,- Agfa to/ne WaikMgUm 
Lify Inivroiux Co. of Ne* York.

"Th« pollclei of tU« Waablniton are paid 
tmmedtatety apo. receipt of *»tl*tmctarr

«
1 ted written, wtate book. My UoobX wa*> 
ladeed -Tike . talef la the night.- ttr It bad 
ba*n atSklinf apon me unaware* for yewa. I 
 sat ft*, bottle of Hhakav Extract of Bootsj 
oraelMr* Bjrrap.aodJMforel had taken OM> 
talf <?hIMt t£e HilEmii nllif In a l5f
''**** l Tiy SoVSV***- * ^^ "^

"Ko; there's trie ftltvch.' Ppf.,1 
were so .great at Isandhlwana that wi 
bar* not a stogie map to, spew. Att 
derkaand employed a>*a most take p»«ar 
torn of doty, Besfdaa/ L- with t* arowl 
an escort, as Hwoold only have th* e/^ 
feet of nnnecesasrHy advertising the mat-

I trfwi
wb«r* h*.vits*oand to a*4 whaab* ia-

It. One.
Maneetn _
by th« Shaker*. 1 i
 tan aj*elfand I
tkeir leaL ootatfteacj and atriet hnrlnrm lo-
tasrlty. What they make
tktpablie.

majr elaf 
admire

m to be a r»l _ _. 
the Bhaken tor

this would a* i 
vit*a*taek< 80 tb* gcft*»at baa MNn t» 
wUh my suggestion as^Ui ih« mahner *f 
conweyaoc*. J taking the responsibJBt 
of i^ssafe .delivery. Now list**.* An 
he proceeded to unfold bis plan.

be trarted by
. . 

For wle by all dreggUU and by A. J. Whit*, 
M Warren (treat, New York.

TIE INCURABLE 
OUftEIH

RondTSrou, Kr, P*k, N. I

r. 1C. BLKMOKS, Clerk.

iataof WkxxakDeontjr^ dM'd, All pwaona 
amylacplalsatajarait mM 4^4. arebmby 
wrnnM? to exhibit UM amae wlOi Tooehm 
UMTMrf, to UM MkMrfber oav or Dcfc**

i eyatisM.
hi: "Will any ma. 

,_ __ *aod more complete 
I ate IndlTldnal rlghta r" 

.   tf» of Premium on any Age or 
, and any other Intonnattori oouoeralnc

1*1 Afent lor Maryietod 
if Kanacer for ttarrland

Av«w
and Delaware.

ier onr to on the
.: Af-
oafy1,'

InibimkndnUBieaa 
ft 

smootlt/lBiaast fcrasltai

of gif 
berth. H»

'(a

f'snsVeredttattHo with . j'«t, aad
1 te>"*pfrW raatiat Ui* thooght of having
ootwlf  " -'-«'.

dommwat

eWTkmllr,
im n*t(«ai<e BBTB^ I »a» 
OwHwal CUfibm to afwesd

toIbrrlsmiUu V«t I undar*taad[thathas.
now been changed, and* 1 am wqitlae;
"berslbr orders. Where might you b*

I taotjgh* h w*H to eaaseai iwy ;d**U-
aatioo, and said: .,

""utoln

•H ,......._.,..._. ..r* J
w*»to»b.f>^t,slfv"h«t' 

rfdi'msTi

°*rn 
beinjc

u*. ic w. rraJOK
, trivttl wnt, B.O, April i USk .
OcaUnacB F« tirenty >rar» I bavo MM

kuvonur tett vherk. ft had fradutt]
^_. _ T Wo»«. Tb« 

1 ted cmMulictl wer« ai 
rgaodL Laj4 fall   v^nr uu lb« 
a.B.a All.r»t It J. itamnl UM« 

; bteame roor»Tiruliu( thaa*T«r 
10. t«dr«.l. that my family tMta 
 ao«M levTi. ,.rt tbo nurdlcla*.

xa. At tee 
. rnUnlj bi 

WM MII or my 
_ nmllrltwi but to  ftr  -.--.

la«^««lhr/VX 
MtMifBrewiuiri 
at.rS  <"!! w« w

iftar.a »»r"-aU«i>tbi".iliiacoi{ 
aton^Dbeiiaaaiataoa 8.8.8^ 
I Jt_abo dkappMrtBC. Ikav*

f.^"

and while waiting lor
there were barely enough, men,to enable^
as to bold onr o.wn in cat* of. a descent
anon (he eoloay by Oetowayd^ Pfeter-
rnsritshurg'had b*en ptit in* statetjf d£-
ifeiise by eractlnc lctobl>obl*d,, .
(n the streets. Hie cotrt-hooaaiwaaJ irv
'tiffed and -larfers fovww* M"
strafegic points, to wbich'*!f''Uie ̂ .
taut* were to resale jttao^Jk'aftVe;

eassion from Port Ifiapror.
ing posts' and town» wi
rortified. This probihitad the
of any men employad in the duties of d*n

Ordinarily a fruard of one officer and 
twenty-five men is provided fb^tb^ at-

 ". '' ' * ,' 1 ' '"*" .

 XMnted have
pi«sty a« BwMainHiai/ I know. Major

'Yi
.•^.•irv^TPoaf'

<1e c*atrally-*ll

cort of tr*a-«r», ••» baa

Admtntotnlor.

OITCK TO CHE1UTOB8.

wa^t^ ....._ ,.
firom the old shanty J

To

OAJUNEK , 

tfit

3XC

Otmnty lettcn
i' Ooort tor l

, to one of the ele-
>vw~* rur 'mm ~ «a>*ai.Mea»*»* °° j gant store rooms ofW. 

H. Jackson on Main 
St., next to Ji

plained, the present circumstances were

payment for supplies being imperative, 
the following was decided on:

The money was to be packed in emptV 
ammunition boxes, with, th* usual d*£ 
cripOve label contents remaining ofl

Raivn f^BJh^ ifJ^Ma^k) *"^a\lMarffl2 MM,

ordinary. Gape cart (a marvel of ligbtrj 
neta and strength} and placed undejf 
ebarge o£*a ofleer, wh6, h* whs

re|S»rcej peaatng U ,on tfl . ......
was frequently done at the time, as am-. 
mafritioni Tfie'rt m* a great scarcity ; < 
stores of all kinds after oar IesBea:e>. Ii

Bppbesbadj

.11 >

trcwp^f Nauf
an.xroa.toeeea.1 ,
I would remind bjm of hi 

'|How.did,j^^hjS*iw.. VWWHi .,_ 
WI came up ley the post-cart on Tliarj-,

day- be reptted, "ibJe? waWfjopfttf*

dw»'t hapaen to hare Bay room,'si H 
"No,1" f teidf "ary nrar«B bare as' i 

as they caa* carry already.'

By

r**s

the motley group in the eomtnon room/ 
fcr laW to  o<«kMerWn' %

I that if tf*> ha* Bay 
U (fcina^lnjtr ineant-toketpU

^ thatlnadd^ 
ifTloro'er^ the drivei to bat-

eoncera-
medioatkm hare been 

I,aad all schools of'practice' 
 f* note aad BKNT* r*lyiaic upon old-. 
Csshion^d simple root and herb prepara 
tions and careful nursing, tb* paly re 
liances known to oar aneestora.

These, methods and reliances are illas- 
trated to-day in a series nfnld Wi nnd 
roou'aad herbs preparatioae recently 
glvea to tb* world by the w*U-kaown 
proprietors of Warner's sare core pre 
paration* made from formal* possesatd 
by many of oar 6ldee\ (unities, aad res- 
eaed for jtoaalar D*B, and awoed onder 
Ihe nappy ilsslgustlun of Warner's Log 
Cabin Meajialam.

~iU wo-
man to the writer when be was a boy, 
"my soa, yon'r, yeller aad pal* aad weak 
Uke lookingjroa-r nsedia* agaod abak- 
iog op with sew* au' paril'," 
, A jagaferriaff aarsaparma was jost a*

llki'
[two

hood.' When ali was ready'I drovis
•* , , j _. f. •?* »»t ( 'f • » X«|T* ' * •*

a Ja

- . , ...   
A nnmber of men were

&i 13^1 not ob»erye !WT' """'

-A   v«. : f . 
dlng aboot,
orbis two

, ,.», 
C*refri)ly elcamtainf my 

Wfateh was JoadeilTa aH'six

T^erTwas.
"> ^ "  * fcttt -  

where ) co
Isffejahri

caanbati I

ijy one part of the road Wl -«- «"  atadiaadvaa, 

about half
le%Pcat,'

df

1^'
and'

wr> Jf»7

itfaatth*
>eqr gaaesai prsraleaoe of the DBS of 
»Kh>* tw»Mi>»1(in i» tea Caain aana- 

geadhaalahofoar

OabaaaenaparU- 
U iBaa exealle** neaedy for, all aaasona

U.esDfiaav'wben th* systoav i* faU of 
«toejgi*h blood aad lequiasa a wataral 
cewatilotlnnri lowte aad i*»ifo«etor to 
resist colds aad paeonMHda, aad toe ef-
ftctsofsIOBtwiStor. PhfloM-Panoas,
dartf of th* Botol of Hartford, 

ktodwitttaeoldwMch, ,
bessfaA '>a0n*d to sattl* throat* my 

ItaadtberesaH was 
impov*riah*d and 

poisOniid, hidtcated by l ~ ' 
was treated but my

Ukel>, wft'h comiortatte qdarters wd 
five bob a day .for dol«g. aothiagv TisM 
e^obgrT "tb do tbe^UftUnf 'when it

..^ A larger adjaosat t* and 
"jr^'Bg tb>J hoto) had jeM b*e» 
apletftd by the nefgtborrajfartdMBaft 

'a'plaee^ef Vefcfeat ,*oc4rJd i£'iAu& be

/."'Vfbat do yoq,.eiy, ODOMawMteAt T" 
heinqoired'; address^f , :^«stoa. awe

besitat*

.
'I «idr "o

ICMH^

3ed nrom.
(haadCkta »rddajrof XsMi

tor

fasalua. ToddOx. Ky., I 

TMaUM«a F:-^ .
uirr SmanrOn, 
wramr ^ AiUiUa, Oa.

KIRK

, Bt
I lateof Wtootntoj oovtit

FCMJl
All pMMfM

Itcnby

non's She
mnoh betfbr prepared
to serve nxy
ers. I shall, iii
tore,
larger

ontth
I don't all the gallant men at

,ve done such go *t j(^n -^ 
fAd-c^afwrviceTbat to these small 

under unknown men, to
^rre attracted the usual lawless spirts 
that always crop up under pressure of

jo thej

iv.liffl
was
offloar fa oaifbra^ vhon lj«eoicoi»ed 
Dr. Mills, oftiav iMaaaumedical

can

4«P^-v r
*Mf

Jo-VUI. I*-*- r»-?* '.- -t 
^ nrgad ^them on ia the
£jf*hi
?^J
^

uon.

:m

fjjf'^-'***
> Ttfr **fo!P* Jnr^T**

* ; wi fLjjjiT- •-***

AN
later f' lo .'nn'T'S 2«

^ 'll
•**• ih*J Cssiaawt

fcftffc

>j •.••!'«:•
H*Pf IOT1-T

'Bmysi t°The sore and inflamed < 
pearad. My blood, I know, is IB a heal- 
tW«r otodittoA tbaa H has beev for 
yean I ha»e a much bettar a*»*e}t» I 

 oraboMnlbriBAty's 
rCahibSanaparillate

| r*eoaic*ead ri"
Ai*w botdvBO/ Waraer's Log Oabia 

Saraaa»ri|i|,«edi» tawBMnUyaew^.wlll
•waiiavf a wkofsiskiasB< aad«aany 
a dolUr of bli k. Use no otbff, This is 
the ord»*t,m<«t JthorougDly; tested, .ndV 
the best, is po* tip in the largest earaa-~

doctors wrmnglf over 
adrancsd medi-

millions from antimrfy m»*«l»'-

itbftf

- rt±

was BMB at Vrtdtaaan's Drift »iBta*!!)'.

r *M7 oUMTWla* be exclmled fro

KUI

rOtsbaa bwHdiac,
Adw«.

.MD,

:r
livery stabks

r ontx.Tp C^KDITOB&

UMtBTATATUn,

rofMareh-^iave patronized
hereto! 

| that myf 
:joeedingly reasona!
I guarantee all my 

•-work. 
t CHAB. BET H KB.

OATINC SC
THE CHIEF

n, Totlvt .od to- 
> .nd Ateolatol. 

kM* W1.IU r:.lieak* to ti.

times like ths present. Should yon com* j 
across any of these, they would make' 
nothing of taking yottr life if they got ^n 
an inkling of what you have in charge,1? 

This was tme enongh. ., 
"Now, Osptaia Bllicott, do you fee} 

etlorito th» risk r* continued Major Malt- 
ley. My spirits rose at the prospect The 

> doubt a difficult one, bat I re-' 
i «as a chance that might 

way again, and I felt. 
,r ^ in the hope of 
te distinction should jf 

successfully carry out the doty now In 
trusted tome. .-..,.' 

"iamyow w»*n, htsjov/' I.ieaaied. 
"When am I to start** ««  ». .r l.: , 

"Good," be said, gni«ping my han^L, 
"Yonr ready accepunce of what, to be 
plain with yon, is a hasardoas ondertak- 
ing, ahall not go unrepresented in the 
proper quarter."

In order to throw the loafer elemeaV 
off tho scent a paragraph was inserted fax 
Tb* Natal Wltnem stating that Osptafa 
Blkott.oftheNinety-ioarth Aegim*a»,' 

orders to join the beadqttarters *f 
> aad tab* with him aaapaiyer 

shattioa, the traasport d*-. 
t directed to provide con-.

wise I *b«ald eat iato 
l'

(Utter-

at,""

B« <>i ^*^«i •*/ f.iii •->: ; 
BUM

>bNV|
Iba. BtaiB«BiaB»*ilslissifof PJawUfe"
a* _- - _ _ i

•rvr. .. .:n r->

think 1

their arms aeafaed to be Aaiders^
^-Oh.letii got WTisfa'the good ef 

keepfcgitheref said MoBdrom. "It 
' ' iK Weaaveplaa- 

. Haw yo« aay-

a*k**Va«*ril

i4h*^so»aX ' *
»»w.^Bwar.»*r~-

that ted to the open country-.» r,- -« -* -•ajuajp

«fatt»«4MIt

, -ataafiaUU,' hsai At  

' < Ut*

thin*;to4rmir

1W a«m-aa*c»

la)«f If* tiain

<otk^^twe\^vawrt»W!lbBTrBl. .eaab. i,' ltoatteked1iB>; it h paly
•i s|aafa«-llso'teB4.rjr sad

darieg
frosty weather. Ia that ceontry boild- 
iai| i«4BODSBsraily; ealrried oa wbateyer 

to«^^r**ofA**t, bat JtifJosmd that

St --, fJtJ «t:»,«,,-' I »f'

dossaotpa/. la the us* 
s the wbcle art of
fa' frosty weathsr. 

r*a**«d in
small qasBaties immediately

~-» .• ,< ,» — -.. — M._. tea»eait»?e; : ,»ito.
t developed by th* as* of

Maw*-,- they:>lMvwia. JKhatido yeKMtaaf

kly as to
ThesienJ had jeoabtatfr* Buffer to bind the britk be-

H>tielib*t the bricks 
r cover; bricks which 

c^h^ rain or exposed to 
TI»' upper 
Mevfaidar*

f/»_TT;:,-; :k.-v ;:-»
affaisi, wlMM T

aattr.-er 111 An.:

FOT
aayoTMch 

B. TATLOr._

k£ . Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT,•' latoofWteoB)«D AH

ARBDCKLtS'
iof OOfTXXiaa
•bBv'b'.l'.. < i

ARIOSA
i la kwpt in all arewtaas 

i ftom the Atlaatio to th* raflawo.

ntttnt

rtttt
Ltoth**Jr. EIGHT,]

snio
Pa1

.pabUc. 
'Stor*.

Qatar.

WAY.
M f£ MTM

? EVIDENCE,.
^^_._ . . TB* wasiaess is easily 
l*an*d_ Wegroej att the fvHable new

No 2316 ClUtfta*

.J*8"1 - ^ & 
•-^-...

days after 1
departu!*; consequently I should be weji- 
on th* way before it was kaowa that I 
baAatarted.   . ' " -•  _'

Two days'arVir Uie interview mentk>o>- 
 d above the art containing- my valaaj. 
ble consignment woond* slowly' npHrav4 
along ten miles ot steep hill leading to 

Hottentot driver grambied 
at the weight of the aav 
lag that it ought to be sent

rwas afraid the spriags would not bold 
wat. I sootbs4h«e», howeter.,with,aa 
occsatoaal draaght of Boer braadr.wita 
whieh.1 had pfawaaia a)ysaim<«isjaw«7 
liquid so highly prtoed by hinbjss, npoa

sHgfateatimprsaiion, After a. 
MM a 
the 

whi«fa toratiaatod at the hotel.

to tad I
forty ia somber, *oej|MwK] 
BBitBBpearad tojaf 
deal kaowa alia*

pecaliar |« at
They were a tide/ th*

•f * 
I (Marten, whom I 2>sd imqusnti^

who T»'SS

i wiUtaaotftk. 
What ia»oey r I . 
M)n*]r beM." '"

>Ito«'t»aW*sf-*rWl-Bsf **M th* ottU r 
< J*«   nollrttawogh yo i
r'... l .S-<'. ' :•:-. :•-:'.:'-?

 * there is w> money h*rtr [

*tt£2zfi£*rs?si ii£22±£'4tsESLf'i:PSitiffS&SRtt* atsas5.ss2Eaa5
neJtttto-

dropping to 
**, aess.

WJ»*jilw>*T*f*dtrI-*iBad myartf ia

woatHi^bataadaearb/aMawa*
iving ma a oaety tooek^i

aHilllj Oilera»ikafrayai>fr»iir** aVf
cars of his department, oa tbak

once oba»r*edfhim th* front.

tooa'-^ffVtwW'tfc'

to tha Orange

by b*ia* coTered, with planks or mat 
ting. When ao covering is oasd ft is ab-
 sftn^rvTifteawiry to remote aH the snow 
aisd ic» !>**f» 'eowajwedng work. Ia
 flaw*   satliB^lnaiij us" wear aa ad- 
omioaa) thiek wootoar ***t ovate to* 
jaekefyaad SOBJ^BISB...» woat«m «lor*" 
with one finger (the thumb) Aa tb* left 
Hind.   ' ' ' '

roue.

v .
non h*d his am taoialy trashed whfl* 
voffttef la aeaarn nitory attiAn, aad
•a* made, sc-

exaet tiave tbk bappeaod "hia twin «s- 
tor Uviag .over* «&  away, soddsoly 
ertad oat ia great agony, sayiog that

iJBBifalaain la bar ana. She 
.that a

,jfc|ajai»n ******* <b» aa4 awn after be 
Bfrivedtbr** oib*r ahysibaB* arrived, 
briaglBg ber brothw/wbose araay they 
proeMdadto ampf^at* at oa«a. Wb«B 
^aiatsrfaadBrstaaaatiris with th*

aaotharBBtiofth* 
knov what was atoia 
bfyaadaaMi

phla*

'wat, bat after that 
 learnt r**»d^

_JtinKli 
F.TIMORK,

"-i r :,,:•: •!_•=..-T--.1 -



Si!
AT

he wu struck bHod by h 
oooJd net get bock, another waa an 

by th* brightaaaa of tbe RIB, 
that be couM acaraa make hia boK aad F. Bhepaid baa pnrchaaed the

Tbw.

giwwnd hog aoyiaf hfa abadow ta

tofblfew.

Death***
• '•he* ••*

Olittaair NoUec* fir* OnU attne.

Po*r omc* AT

litrnbr certify th* RAUBBCBT ADrurra-

b*an «**enmI»««J by th* 
  O»i»*faltpb*  MOM**

doeaexiat, that *a bring* forth "wtotvr 
ntefiatWlB^t/BpriaaV'it vfilb. 

in order IK tbaT urtriatara to PM a J»w 
^ »iag BBaOgreMa bo* ho*a> Iffl 
CaadteaMa Drjto piaKd, or for

was faMa*WM«l at ChbaffO Monday.

Tb.1

hi* awioeebip U> lay low tor a tew day*.

th* pout4,

tnttr
Van* vkty th*

t4,«ata
«ntry oTH M racfa Is •canta-' 

**> *f tht* 
<rf •*•

O. fL Bjuxa,

SATURDAY. MARCH M.

— The* Mobile' Chrtetian ' Register 
thinks a new e*a b downing for the cot:
ore«l race of the 

, a* it
and

LfiGI8LATTVrK

In the Marjflaad B»aal>. Mb were '

ttw

Mamad Miller, ooeof tbe moat prom!-

milk oahtodoorttep every •
and all, made ap LU mini to "aei a
fortherogne- So
ing

ed fo aanow-drW by toaeMewalkyWlIa^

natir* 
la t««Cwaaty TineasOoart at

eaa." The Tictlrn wa«
e«Hit«d Ub* efiarfe ofpoHnaian, bat bh)

<Ue4 
aapfloaata for iioeaacefeaaU HWJMT.

K. W. Towaabaad wa* unanli*ao*ly 
riBfHBlnaUi fh'r rVaiaraBi by

,n|d, th*  eeond time'aji iallloiia.
WHa to prwrent deflepdoa hp % a«U of
' ' tff an* «b^n; to

fe* foe dT the aMrif of

winia
Uee-

Tbe recent efty election mark* a lorn- 
inz i»int )u tlie hiatorjr* of ̂ Ala'lj.iBa, i 
Boiln tbe hlktorr*of tb« South.' A Wv" 
terfreNnx Lea been kept alfve by the 
ikct tliai color was the dlMlofubiiing 
feature bKwrrn the two partW ;Tbe
white pe«kf>1e all to on* piwty
and the culored^fioopie belonged to an

city; aotboriang' the Wi 
trie Connaay .to plaoi 
ground: BoaaebiDa,to 
iceboat; to rnlhrce t*e 
law of Marrbuid. A Wfi'ww* 
for a eonatitntlonaT ameadaMai 
the Qor»m«r power to reto

In the apprapriatioB biQa. BQb
fof

cratkuttirreaiion of the I9th dttri* o/

Othen try-to follow ua, but t&ey oaot eaten ap withW Onr pae* to too mvch 
tbon. -..

'AST,
»ad

116,50.
hand- 

$14.

jonx WAKAMAKER.

Joaaph. P. HcKe* aod CinhiiB0.

. Are you responsible ?
— "Advertising"- is a sort of 
by - word. The reproach
•GltiySitt atlVi

if Tow ElectlM,

W1UBTELL.
a«r arindato be tb« leadarlTow Ua>, aadtherfwaltaaretfaatwelead,!

*--

OIJB PRICES TELL THE TALE.
M They|«.lowwfttB«ifa.lBwiatraa4 QFALXTY PBOVBS IT. 

Ba.QlB^it»d<h««n«W»^TBb»,Boeke*i, Br«HB8a«d B
that b. keeaa other good* that are not to eat,

was

other parlv, »nd politic*) 
eoerned lik^Jy to (enntnate'Jin"1* war of 
racee- 'Ko ambani of. ' peranaaioa, ; or 
coercion co«W change the "thing. 'Bnt' 
now Tb» «kl«rthve' te broken, in Mobile
at leant,

mine Inspection and Tent%tio« aad to 
enlarge the puwera oltbe iQioe Chart** L-i 
Banroa.! Oocpany. 'tlie SeftaU i^irai * * 
eeJ tbe taxation nf a?cirrg|Bja» aBi| tqnled 
30*9 an a4M*ndoMBt'tw,tax aO moctBMtii 
and dednrt llte amoant of tbe n*or^tage

Tljc 
H«brew Ki*g and Poet was•^Mf'tott?'" '"

" " mett are

in April'88,
for tbapnrpoac cCclecti^oAetnfer th 
ea*aing term to wit: One peraootoaerre

Fcr Hftyir UM! Five
M

fb«el*«Uoawi}lbe held at th* naoal 
place of rotivgj poll* will be open from 
ft a. ». tilt 6 p, m. By order ̂ oard

atso err if yott.put alt

from the t of propeny. TTnaaa
amendment, to th. bill aboUaaiac cow 
polsffry tobacco inageetioB waacooeorreif
in and Gnallv paamd. 

men raflteri to the I Tbe Xanriand Htmw of PiUajlia re-
 opport 9t tfcenlHiiocratic liekrt wfth an.] oej»sd^a rrport of. tbe flnaaCM of the
en tit 
men.

t'MtvylngtbaiV tbe  ral OoOere. Lrare* for billa 
Howmrd, ooaaty

»e-V«ri<»«: Frn*, inattbejtn mbMnoeL ISOyOOB to the
«ak*«4"*ote cannot be coatnSltetf 
MBMB «aiilMft».^ The tle*e ww» 
^•toaao] m> ferthef fliaa '
ewt th» won* kind or* i*a«
can wrtto" ia«H<ndebHB*i«»* fxaWbd 
of »*»a» »-^eajDCj«V-BM*tWe «Hner 
would get <mr rotes. We

in
frot»<)aaVt-

* Cb.,wt Abenteaa, 
ifia

advf rtisliia.ia the ̂ ajne- limbo.
But the indictment o/ 

Witee»!w8l hdM again** 
•nitrchadvertismfT 'It would'nt* -' . • -U- 1 ., * i •*_ • ^*_ n' ' * • •

tat^OOO.

The rwe of Km PoUa. a^ainat tlte 
tVanayiirania Itol|.r««H Cnfapanr wv 
•rifrf in DaariU*. Pa., and tbe jury .reti-' 

T*rdlrt MopiUv for Ui* Plaintlfl 
her

who waa kIBei at a rrne^ng..

iiMK.t -Therefowj, if- yote con 
demn, stop and think whether
you have aiways bwen careful_ - . . ...._.. ^jpage

 ehM-A
JOHH P. OWENB, 

.Clerk.

Trustee's
By Vitioe of "i decree'of* _ _ . 

 oortfor Wfoomico County* pw«ed __ 
of Lawra T. Taylor *§r Jher -next

n advertbirig.*

qor

nehher i**»fct«eNi«t«tVp«w for'the

 /.to regulate Jfoaw of ta 
bor, making (be mail ma 31 tew; to^faa-
hie balden to aeil Agricaitnral'x» i*j - *s*u ''••».":•-.•: *r •.

:«»» faally

the burean of anhaal.Vw"'. • •• _ Jlc..i.-7~~T

Jooe*. arreated for attempting to- 'pica. 
pookaBV^Bwr. ^aeAmttt^d to pHeon i^ 
Philadelphia Moaday for a^MtMrtMa*)

! from Mr. ToadTfe;
oorSeaaiM} Aat-«r*toarioo x^oBtr iato 
bare an a^WMeni ttw rimitaV Vd-the 
one for Somera^t, drafted "by S»ntbr &*t- 
tau, tbe prorjaiOBft p/,wkicrjfjr«r»

jr*e adVmittod bw opinion in regard 
lo kpecUI * appropriate** to oertaia 

r «Uorpers. Seoata Mil waa read the flrat 
^ine tore*UbUah an addHktnal oowrt IB 
^dilmera-^ Hooee bill waa- paaied ap- 

EfUti«g;|BVCOd for improTemeitta to 
Female Heoee of tolbgw, Tfca

TfcelMWre of Waiter T. MTTler A, Od? 
eottoa brofcwt,' the asnior feember of 
jrbteh wan for tburfoth years treaaordf 
of the New York CoWoo ExibaDge^wj*1 

ia that dty Monday, with '>1

is too. great a force tfi 
modern lifiMr> be ignored. Yo«

TiBftet, aell at public joctlvn, at the 
Court Hooae Door, in Salubary, WTcom- 

1«e> Cnaatr, MaryUod, on

April 14th., Iid8,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all tlmf HX)T7SE and
^^^^K«f*i '^h •* ' « . k^n •• *» ., known aa

Dry Goods, Notlon3
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, For-

iiivE

R. E. PO

and.theooly.

for die Celebrated OCUfB CBUSft F10I,' ,1t is conceded to be the best plow «ver , 
will give entire-satisfaction. Hundreds of these Plows have been I 

-k. e are the aotkorixed Agents fof £f£rco*nry to sell Afe plow SaaSs

3300H

HflV* wfclob' Naacr Adam* 
owned and where she lived at tiiu« of

iptluence 
jvhether oit'

impression

Tb.
«OBd«/.*»Bp*B|Bdj B.«B»>BlUte« to, O«T

poaa th« jHaaaaa at the Saaate hitt to 
aathortoa tn»Maa<*iu of .the CiadanaU 
Soothera RaOroad to esiand aW Dfty

tookiag to fottdowar* of

faated. Tb« Batvnat rivei aabariea biff

"advertising 
scenes1 you r«ay se*' 'strange 
statements: Thousands of 
dozens or pieces or yards, when 
the total stock at command 'is 
only sooresor hundreds • prices 
reduced, when th« process of 
retfu&io'A te to" open new gopds 
apd^ma^k twos .prices at the 
same time,, a high price above, 
a lower oae beneath it; to 
•tate V-vaiae as normal and
aWWfe^Jfefet .!*-
^f • t?'?'

- - r.; adjoining lota of Linle Goal«e 
aad iMNl Malotte.

YfcRMS. Fifty ddUara ca*h t the bal- 
aaeeoffeatebaAe money on credit of owe
••ndtwoVeahr-aacBrad by bond ot poi- 
chioir with, aarety approredby Tnute*.

Tba credlton of Nancy Adam* de- 
Maaed are baivby notified, to Die )bek. 
cmhna wna Toaehen thereo/ In the of* 
~ «ftb* OMrk of Cirtnit CooK, fof 

Ooonty within few months

Full Line

T •»"UE

Q3Ti

ftoai thacay of aale.

aehMta,
£. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

TraatM.

so-called redaction ; and 
through -deviocfe-'alKf dubious 
'siatefn^ht fa scored of foftns.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of three (3) writs of fieri fac- 

tea JeMea oat of the Circuit Cbart for 
Wicowiico Ooanty. and to me directed 

at tbeaalt of Dean W. Ptedae aa- 
of BeaJ. T. Booth again* the 

. „ and chanela, landa and tenement* 
AmjeB.lf.orHj aad JJcsie - 

Bk«a«w«i»«4 Aafne M. 
«f Th«Baaa 
ibe gopda

tea»roanta of Anpe „. __. . 
and ta»*h in execution all

Field W.

an

ABna.BVJforci% at law «»d in

^3TjUQ/-A

; -^o^

of

ip;^^'

iKT •ion
TheOliver OhiHed is not tbe <mly PkafcweselL TO»0tfl the COiswxpion. Any one dearing &

-»*•-'* - .-"•"• .- .'..-..,• .->«_.*^f« . ,_/•-. ^ -.. •-- • • C^ f J' i "Tit;! -i • ~ - -^Tr~<*» . t • •• •'-'...' ^^

CHAMPION. This is the LogniSst Braft Plow 
other plows sold in tjtiijs market. »3J3W3t awo

First Qlaas Oagt JRlow willw. HOBBI 
piai.d t» prohibit

rwwarfa itta We handle.,— 
ect in otrr c«^iin»t)On.

>T»iAfSP» 4>e 
aw rifbL Cbey

64* Acres of Land,. Tlie bill to (bike the word whit. atantly by catting hia owa U»roat» Hen encourae share
be a hard driokei, *flrtv? '¥o« May «oonr find th<? 

care to. * .-darintthe lait three or foar dajr|
," containng

380 Acres of Land,Iwformittow fcaabea* twwWerf at*to^ 
, AtfMBB, loaf O^Har OtibWf, erf- n the Dress A Full Line ofGoods stock .every day. WeptrtBtaaHtm of U»e VaRaiwmin*; and aToadrU, we-hav. bf 

h»«a ia*:
we

are BOW ' Bring, !n wiany .reipeeki.'^ li 
provide* for a better ;aud more

toW you a cowpte*ofwe«ikSi ago
sty&i of Sateens and And I herebr give notice that on

April I4tt^ 1888greai many more 
Fresh designs, • new 

burning 'fjjpf
_... 1 •' ,-. T-.-I!! ,. CovtAwae JXwr «  laiiaaanr, I vill of

Mr. Kaanaati Sberiaa papair, Maav. 
ar Jir:«, A. -to MB*, Vbo ao-

aUaad aad taken 
De*ri^rIn eecakmhe hl«De*r for 

C*ab, t6 mtlafy aald wife and coeta.

Lat. flterfff of WlcK Ob.deferred on aeeownt of the
*tr«h»giow»la
laatwfwk Th0 Beesnow comes the,r, •" l ''*»'' ' ^'*

_ 
Teflodoatk.

"•> ••**• ' ' "•*'-*«< J^ .of Bom ud liflektf^^
WiT H»4f

ticeaad nlfbi nilffctiiaV._• — • . -••» •*•!• by flie

A Mtt Mi r«- cheery and aJBitty '•riot M 
ever had, and net-•* Wiread of 
eotWii testHeTii^ 1 ii, c 35,

>,
other

IWi^t ̂ tato write ns-fbr prices, or 
oaU on ui> when in

at f«routa for bmihUaj «*i

pel property ownera.
it oaa Vetm liior.

»£*%&&
Bjaid,aB*ttyaaW ia iwprMad, 'knd a Over 1.000 aold in 4Ma aeetfeo in the laat 4 y«um.

oaghly teatad la thJaaactfon and l« wafreraaUy peovea 
•Sritii. Vfc MM. hMdwdfcof >»aiaoalala arttiat *»
Plow and yoa wdlb* wedded- to U.c4<4»o«ui travel, butKarylaad. Tb« mm MB, wtftV 

ttMBBCoad time- The
«oaM>of*tfie»4itoftd' royal just

«ire French- 
best

 4 by two .
TBfcjte.wth- 

«r ama«kB«ri MBBlraf gaetty thMiMw 
wtBBiiiai aanally ooafctfaa,Printing aad bookbiadlat

** **•fonrfhe
rwmore anj ^Ace. It reonlraa

fo eataMWi aa
qi attwork don* with them, 

waauner

Stacks of dwm,
totaow wlqr Kiw aUlM^aa

On*of tbew.dcewa •arol^ar *rd fired 
Ha miaiwd bh) aataannlat. •

b^abt* 9*xey Stria, a yo*»|t,wWt»'i 
tbe»awl. kUltogMiB.in- I have in etoek a,fall Ha« of the 

plows. Tbeae tooU are all Steel, c

of cr"ni:;e. striJgbtAlng nnd 
sireoi* and to>a»ebj|||| ^ 
;ionj of fire linnrtjyij|j

UBkiatetftcatreat net

Th* Fir* Fly Single Wheel Hoe Cultivator 
^ BINBD " Cwt repreaenta

MOI3A
Maa*%»orT. A

*w*
3

don't often cdm^'acrosi thefii:g/'^fe^-v-". -u.-im^ '•«*•'-U •!__•.'

We have axrajptfed
in the Went fojf, 

ii«»
-Hate that willaad %ht«h waa %arnM 1n 

ar nioniHif , bnw<
flam«r'tbe»&y night, and before the 
HM

Jfe.

InHMae «r Ame Kar-

4* «od BO fw**r RkUng a

o oonvinoe any ona



IXX)AL DHPAKTMEKT.

- Alfred H-OatheH, son of the late 
.C^eBVlfca »**«•'We In 

[test Sattfrdvr
r—Mr/Jt D. Awd»il bejpw work

nday'&'a ieViweSiaif «• 
t|Be Dr. QolHer.

Be*,'
paetoflot, wm»

Both pleaded guilty, and 
vs* »eatefi«ftd to fcofyiM and 

JBOBtbevAthtid tebor in -thwMary] 
peattmtierr and fined flOO, Andrewi 
tbeir associate, nas not yet been convict* 
ed, Thejory itttaj'illil ewd a'aew trial M 
ptedicf; . : I

nan." 
Jto^Md.

>and lot in Frank* 
bv Boot. 

to Jos.

Mi. Isaac Darts dufc, of Trappe,
, d4ed«t h&-bo»e last Xonf 

, of caacer of tha th/Mt »nd jaw. M% 
wat afficted with" the dreadful jdi 

Deoetar
ir,Aia.,fri«,d which ber kiatlfe baa been despaired of. Hi frro.elrsd- He said tKa« H»

j waa famerlf a raasaber, of UM Maryland
BbarptoWB, 

ef thia conty. haf*«fF/IM to tte legJa-

v~~~» •*» *. m ^* ^f*^»f*»«^*^» renteei..pop 
, of the store* of Too. White, Esq., on 
(Main^tnet, MtA will go in baaiaaai

— Tbe CSreait Co^rt *r Wiootnteo 
county mftvwee next Monday, March 
36th. liiaraot provable that a long term 
wfttJMW

— |Hi%:B. Cook*; of Sorfoft, Va^ 
general paaatngm and freight agent of 
*faarg.y,fr%If wmumt, refisteradct 
Park HaftlaM WedjMeday .

 Tto H-X^P. & &. B. 9. Qo. haw 
. pswlnted Mr. Frank G. Waller to take 
cbarfe of tbeir warebonse here and as- 
abt Mr. icOookey, tae afaot

Bennett, teacher of 
in Ualifornla, baa en- 

office of, Mr. Jae, E. £Ue- 
to learn the bosrneai of conrey-

Seaataaad4sBtMl wsk-eletaad to tbe 
Boon of Delegates bat Mver took hta 
amt, Mr Cterk WM out of tbe weettbicet
m*n ofnis county.

—Mr. Win Fulton, who baa a posi 
tion imohe senice of tfce P. W. * »' 
BaUread at WUmington, Del., spent last

-!Ia#edatti«nfeaeB«oTGeo. D. 
isjar; Qaantico, Md, on 
a|ag aV7-o'e»oek, by the 
igllR Levin E. Marvel

> Kas-Annie BaBey.
rtbe new dock

low water.-

j pilingfc bejjjg*iren tiew4 andscph 
tbe work of di - - - 
depth ia to be _

nalty of the tete Clarion 
C. Pbippin was sdRfUrtThu radar at tbe., 
Cottman farm, wbare Mr. . Pbippin re- 

death. • Several'-'Bided 
Salisbury geatlc

who moved here 
J*

r p- 
! a partnership-far the pr

saivTreTne. Tha^trm wHl be Dennis 
FoUoo.

—Mr. Jno. WMWagtiry,-HtttH 
of the firm of W; 
Wjaten of this to

from Pb
fixtores for thwr officer Tftesegenfiemen 
hare a snit of o&ej that, -for corapl ete- 
ness and comfi 1 ialfi the

r*-
was « years aid a few

Of hia deafn, and toitfl * year 
a wniartahly active and vifor- 

Tbe JTodge retained to Salis 
bury last Thursday.

By order of tbe Maryland StaU 
Grange, a convention of tbe tamers of 
tate State has been called to meet at 
White Hail building, Bank street near 
Bread way, Baltimore.^ Afr^Snd, 1888- 
The purpose ef th* v convention is to 
organise a Tanner's' V *l7nion to secure 
economy in traogH and rale ot tbeir pro- doctioM ••-.-•- . v.otJ - - t " •

Extravagant freigfita, cartage, com- 
aAaioH and-otter coatrRgeat expenses 
hare nearly mined tftrenfcreaer'e boat- 
ness. To take seme' active measure 
tgsiaat BoaopoIifB ,1s the imperative 
needI of flte filter of the soil.

D»cUlak»4 I«ttan.

Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
Office Thursday, March 21,1888.

M _. *.m •• ^f * __ __ _» T • O —^ 
_»Tff-I ^BAIX J* .JsUalflDai**, XBaJtfi vlL *Tr /^^*

breaM, MM Heater Par\er, MJas Hia 
Shocklv, Roaina Trader, MiasLneaier 
Han67, Misa Ltla Cuff, Mrs. Sallie A.J 
Davia, UlsaAdane Pitts, Mrs.Ida Juehol- 
son, Mrs. Bailie Blia, -. «_. '• J

GKXTS' Lnrt.^-<3earjre L. Seijsn, John 
Taanjren, Zeeo Tingle, ISCM Tisamons, 
P»as. W. Hmnpfcreya, JosephM iiy man, 
K D. Adams, W. I*. Bell/EarjUstrOwell, 
Tom Bowell/lack C. WcWttoW/George 
Jfiuholson, Wm. J. Mills, Theodore Ntek-
!«V* _

eat.fetter4 will

PestraasMr.

*4fie3aS*«ry Water Works Caartmat- 
iag<an|«fllrrt'to get their plant in opera 
taon by the 6fteeiUjtaf May. They; have 
elected a.board of director* oaoewttng of 

S,P, Bwnnis, psatfdent, XVpl. H. Jack- 
,Wm.B- Tflgriman, Simon Ulman; 

sod JQr, I**. B»U» aeety. apd treasurer. 
The capital stock is 150,000 with ten per 
cent paid in at thU; time- Tft>- works 
wITTbe located on Lemon Hill. The 

iplisd from a stand pipe 
high and twelve feet in 

company has contracted 
Ute.7 Cleveland, 
inacbjoery; the 

e stand 
Pbila-

delrWa^br^*«aUaaJli^r-- As aopn 
the weather will permit tbeir 
work laying the conduit pipes.

tothecuair. 
After tbe

Bounds was ealled , «o 
dub, as Mr. A. J. 
aaleeted to

Mr

<ciw Mr. O. 
to address the

omr

fiale of DC. Buii's 
'-developed mairy new 
people ding to the old

, not IBM* ta*t half tha tebosjr

witfc

land pat ha berries, taeaatoeo, 
Ac. would produce eoovgb io hire ao 
extra baad «U raonifce. -Mn 
proferred ofaeap labour and stay them. ' ^~ 

Mr. B, 6. Bobertaoa foliowed aoda^ 
be agreed with Mr. Bonadalp part, aod 
a part be did not endorse,-especially the 
cheap bands, Mr. Bobertaoa prererfed 
goodhand*. Ha-didaot want a hand 
tnaibe wooMhaveto be with, all tbe 
tloM. Mesa, Bo«s* and Batterfcdfc^a 
taoat of the talking.
' There were Vfcry few from the coanty, 
Mr.-A. J. CraiHbi* tee*a»^(ed taraddress 
tbe Club nexj meeting. , Sttrt.

•'•., . 8*u8scar, MarchJS, 1888.
jMk. Eivroa.—Tbe fRrmt^e f?e*x at 

thhweek published taafeltowiaW roeaT 
narafraph: ,. .

"A SaHsbary correspondent of a WR- 
miagtoB paoer hat got himaalf diaHked 
by writing np the "ComlraV as a de 
graded lot of nun sellers sod driakera. 
The troth is the ' 'Comlcals" are simply 
a vocopbone band of abont twenty 
yoong gentlemen woo' oaadact tkem- 
aslres wHh decorea) aod fttnlab amuse 
ment free for all, and we are not rar- 
prtud at their indignation." 
" Tad extract refi)rred to, was contained 
ia my regular letter to the Witaiagton 
Morning Kent of March 13th., and is aa 
follows :

•'A vocophooe band baafeeen ortaaiaed. 
It is composed of twenty yoong meji of 
the town, led by a prominent Hqaor deal 
er, with two otbera'of the came daaa in 
ils ranks. Tbalr beadqnarttra are-over 
a saloon, from which tney rally oat VT 
grotesque calico onlforme and serenade 
' kaepera and others. Ita effect 

be dewjoralirinfr- It is one of the 
perntcions things that conW 'ae 

In the way of tbe youth of any 
It is evidently a despieable 

scrtavae of the liquor dealers to coonter- 
act tfm growtag ipfloence of tbe temper 
ance sodetiea." . ;'

It will be aeeailrcMtre charge oi writ 
ing np tb>e rocophone band as "a de- 

:llers' and drinkers*' 
gross exaggeration. 

The facts can be substantiated as stated. 
The opinions and conclusion are the oor- 
respoadent'sown, whether correct or not; 
and are such as any cititen has a right to 

It can be readily seen that the 
saloon io- 
i, and' aat 

against th**^tfa*abJ* aad'ifeerthy men 
who are aaajag its aaembera. 

Very Respectfully

March 16th, 
will T>e as follows: 
sin yard.</ :• i

hi. -A *

 I wisa t« Inform the pqWie that I 
asn si) fitted ap with tbe latest improved

• t|Ms and best workmen for " ' 
_ an* all kVnol Tli aa*~B6e< 
Trork—trostYoawtittiwrBa: a trial. L.

received his spriag stock 
ofsonaadetiffbata. They an nobby, 
v* Manted-Nhm- .'J^a retteble oattar 
oealwaystale^th«'l«*d. Bianrieeaare 
lower this y ear 4h«a arer. Opposite B. E, 
PowtflAWa.

-it fHkfaiiiag Sales- 
r ebotss titts of nnr-

ng for. 
Brother,

al

tiosT?

lent
No room for buy onea. 
honest are the one we are 
Address with references May 
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

DojrVaaftihpaisBD. Too eta 
o*. Silver Wat* for 17.76; 3 o*. for 
4 os^for $1000. Ladies' aod C 
(gold watebaajgtjsy and Qhatos at 
reduced prices. Special attaat 
called to a fine stock of Spectacles aod 
Eye Glasses. AH goods guaranteed. A. 
" , Blnmentoan, next door toJh, Troitt.

 Having- aeeared tha '*i riaas o/ 
competent miller froaa FaH. Wvar, Hi 
aachoaeUa- am now prepared to 
aad ftrrnisb. choice meal *ed, 
hominy both con aad oats, aad corn oa 
cob crashed aad ground for feed crush 
shells for pooltry. Alao have for. sale 
choice fertiiiaera for all crops. G. W. 
White footofPivot Bridge, siUsbOTy.Md.

—A good nurse should not hesitate to 
wait upon those ill with aaefa diseasrt as 
Baoall-pox, Obolera or Scarlet Fiver. 
There tslitUe to be feared by persona

The saajavttr «T te

  eaotaLtnt Bagnlstnr baa

Uvnr thas) aav «toer 
«KB THAI TOO O*T

SPECIAL,

waltitig on tkeaiok if they wiUoae 
byaPtophylactk Fluid freely. In

Dar- 
alck-

rooma^c ahoold be ezpoavd on a plate or 
aaoear, aod the.patieat apongpd off with 
the Fluid diluted. For aafety, cleanli- 
new and comfcrt in the aick-room ^he

— A 
or Ignorance to' get the

odice 
better of good

gradedylbt of ram eel! 
ia an tofoonded and i

Jbe.

•ft ts]
»lao«ingl

to

in his flace of baa- 
Samson system. 

.it oeraU-. .The

-Mr. T. W. Seabrease oogbt down 
i the Kent last 8atsrdAy_ nigbt from 

a hsndeoegQ'palr of young 
Tbej l»elong to GOT. Jack- 

fere pCrtiaaed by him from a 
ofiaocy li ve atbclt fn Ohio. The 

animate stand 16 hands liig^ and weigh
pour, :: :• •

Mea's
\ feeid in the reading Boom 

TSonday afterwooa was encouraging 
for a bejrtaoiafc. The idea of a Yoong

are iavfted. 
. Hnnjpbreys* Tilghmanare

power, 
ilaanindi of Ibeir increaaed

trad*.

of the

Mxf'"Bmtriwore, aod 
r waalaid off 'lor irpairs. She 

Btaes bet trips after a thorough reno 
_ • new coat ot paint pt e-

twoly

th*

,y to please tha taates of hla a.u- 
touiera and supply every convenience 
for Uieir comfort and entertainment.;

Among the many attractions o/ hia 
place is an assistant who is a genius. 
For a long time his presence has been 
tae chief delight of the many gentlemen 
-whonot^e ataWtofgoing there IBC..B 
share.' 'Bis delicate touch of Vhe raror, 
bis bland smile, and the gentle 'accents 
of bis dulcet voice act as an inspiration,

listen to his sajte remarks and philoee- 
pbfe obsenrations. The latest derelop- 
naentof this prodigy, howerer, is poetry, 
and here is a sample (csnght by- tae jun 
ior editor as he passed the screen behind 
which the barber poet was feasting on 
bis evening's ambrosia) ' of what he 
rings: V 

/•I am Mr**, both mootb and, ehlq, 
- Mr itomaeb k to, aUtf I knffit to."

after JO. T«en.

Dr. Jno, B. BeH, of 
of tbe late Joseph CJ 

ofJ "

Mteoori, brother 
l and Mrs. Mar- 

has returned 
of bis childhood. 
Salisbury sixty-

one years ago, and lived here until be 
was ten years oid, when, both parents

.np lie made a
profeasioB of medicine, and after prac 
ticing with raccesB in several localities 

both aVe&orng JCssMatfppi, he went 
where helias wince par- 

_ alt theae rears he 
did not once come back to the place of 
his birth, and the present visit is the 
first since his depart a re in his boyhood 
over fifty rears ago. H« 4oee\ not- re 
member rnoch about how SilUbunr 
looked wfcen be 'eft, conneqaently he 
cannot tell how she has goffered by 'fire. 
Raring triee been oonsamed by that de 
structive element it is not SDrprising 
that the Doctor notes the absence of 

red roofs." Dr, Bell
aod two-

of the PotOM ImdrpenH- 
liters marrfed Jfessrs. 

rm. KTBtTtiaen ao4 1 Eraeat A. Toad- 
vine ofthia town.

roum.
-~^" •'.<} ... - 

'*t n Meaa* Plow Shoes at Price & Pajry's
FOB SALE.—Some horses and mules, i. 

J.Morris .
Bead what we say ia another colama. 

Price & Perry.
—Choice building Iota for sale. Apply 

to J. E. EUegood.
—FOB &AL>—Three n»« freah oows. 

Apply to this office.
. —Have .you seen the Brown Boot 
Birckncad ACarey.

—Smoke Bo-Bo Luck Cigar. For aale 
by S. Ulman ft Bro.

IQvV iSAv-i?

! last Thonday-
to Mils eoanty

4 TUjfc 
f»to tba 

IcJtheir wbatf teal Ta«eday. H» 
tied to the ataekipery Med to

Be \rd for the establishment
•r> ools in rariooa parts of tbecoonty.

The Board decided that -ihe condition 
<af tNsjrr tntneWmai* soeb that they 
coold siot eoUnain any propoajtjo&,^ow 
toiDcrjBsjse the number ofscnoob. *•

"3ba»CiaBaoa and Lava made a favor 
able report on the acceptance of tbe 

beiipj Mesa. Par-

\t»: 
at Wn» froot

arooad in \t>t harbor 
to beeecs£ r a

; to Otjit-Ts.ifc.rv;, &U>v« 
> aad wewlii hsare Oownerf

en rescued b

Miss
Kaunie B. FaJton, first asaisUnt of the 

"High 'School, for the sam 
to be expemM in tbe

;.-• -,' T,-S.. iMrd' 
rtoe ateaber* of UM Yowsg 

- of tfco Presbrtema Cbareb "1*e '

a*4 six »rt sjlters of
(<j tJMSJ of

purchase of a library for the school, sb* 
hBrlnc* raised aa equal aaMWjrt. 
amount wa»t alloired, oae half 
„- u . :.(. theJaw allows} to be paid n«w 
aad tsUaaeaaoa year haMa.

of Miss Olrris Paraoaa, 
}, Wb- 
, was r*-

i Board dadd«9 that as she 
the tMaitioaofa temporary 

ooold aot ehaaga the sal** 
tf.^oglnt l^.Ja^Kdole of

Grand
ThBrsday evening was 

Otfc»fejroftbe male 
^»5ntaess tbe panora- 

ma orthe mgrirffclft'egi eerf torn the time 
Ws first straggle against slnaatiltbe

wQItM repeated thla <Frida"y) andto-mor 
row evening^ aad as it is thoroughly re 
ligious in it* pnrpota and effect, the man 
agers dsaei »e eMovragement. -

The New Jersey Metliodirt Oooferex.ce, 
in aeaaioa at Caokden, adopted a reeoln- 
tion Monday recommending that women 
be licenced to preach and ordained a| 
pafftora. A report received froo> a com 
mittee OB Sanday deeecratiM condemned 
theaala of newspapera and milk and 

i» can on that day. '

jodgment Ithai been conclusively pro 
ven that conatlnation^ bad hrt^t^1 . dya-
of the Liver, Stomach akd Bowels have 
bean-cored by siorpiy taking Siramons' 
Liver Bagulator. It a harmless, and un> 
pieaaaot,and easily procared, so there 
W no reason to be ignorant of this reme 
dy we especially commend to yopjr no 
tice for trial.

War is THB WASHWOTOS Lora Iir- 
COKPAHY CirnTueo to 'Paaru-

'—1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and ita reliability nn- 
qnes'ioned. 2nd, became its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(6nt liens on real estate), aod not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is tbe only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and waUpar it cat* at the 
end otthe ,fnt> and* eVery ;
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitle*1 
to paid np insurance any time ater 3 an 
noal payments have been made for an 
eooitable amount on which Uie company 
wlfl pay~5pef cent farereef -jjer annom. 
ith^becaan M*vry policy In Tbe-Wash- 
higwfi ffr^ a cam.auf reader varae. See 
advertisement ~ '

It ifl father soon to
>{tO

yon about
Spring Clothing, 

but as we already 
have a large drtock 
bought and want to 
make as much room for 
it as possible, we wish 
to oall yonr attention 
to the fact that yon 
can almost buy a snit 
or a pair of Pants at 
yonr own price. Anpn< 

fthievidence of this feet is, 
that nearly every one 
that comes into
these bargains goes out 
with a package. So if 
you think that yonr 
suit begins to look 
shabby this is a good 
opportunity for you. 
As we have Suits at 
changed prices that 
will surely help you. 
You will want a suit 
early in the $& |tny- 
how, so buy now,. It
is a good investment,.{

Laws & PufnelL

WiintLOw's SOOTHIXO Snvr 
should always be need for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gams, allays all pain, cores wind ootie, 
and is the beet remedy for diarrboaL 
Twenty-flye cents a bottle. , f

NOTICE I
* .

"For the next thirty Days1
we offer the remainder of our elegant line of Men's, Youth's, 

and Boy's Clothing at Cut fete* • ;

P TEE CAM

PRICE
Spring Trade is about opening we want to tell you 
doing. #e propose to make a strong and vig- 
ign against

rH PRICES AND COMMON GOODS, 
As you are aware, we sell only

BOOTS and SHOES.
Our success last fall and winter has gready encouraged us and

we are making Grand Preparation* for the fuming
season/ We intend put a line of goods on

sdethis spring that will surpass
aayt^ng eyor before o£fv 

ered in this Chy arid we desire tt> sell every

Man, Woman and Child at
our store, 'feeling confident that we have a complete Stock of

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES,.
that will please everybody. We want you

let os do you good,
all to come and

PRICE <fc PERRY,
Salisbury, .Maryland.

FREE! FREE! FREE!

^
-BY-

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair Dealing Clothier.

JU^¥ KKCHI YBD

- . • .--

A Beautffol Assortment of 
Millinery, for the Easter Holi 
days comprising all the Latest 
Styles in Hats, Bonnets, Rib 
bons, Flowers, Feathers, Silks, 
Velvets &a

For Ladieeand Children also 
a beantifol assortment of Dress 
Goods, Trimmings aad: Fancy 
Q<x>dsat .'•'

Tl»e Penea, Man, Woman or Child who makes the largest number of. words 
- oat of the folio wing, sentence

LACY THDBOTTGHGOQD,
The Fair Dealing Clothier.

will bet presented with one of my New Spring Soils worth' S1O.OO- Guaranteed 
to fit perfect. All applications mast be accompanied with foil name of applicant 
aad be received by me by May 1st.' The wforifnft party** name will appear la this 
advertisement. Each list mast be cotintnd and numbered by penwna mo<Nng it. 
Doat roiaoflderstand tbe sentence.

Thoroughgood.
The Fair Dealing Clothier. 

For Example. FINE, HAT, DEALER.' 
Salisbury, Md.

Attention Farmers!
.

AS IMPROVE^

for the rfext^ days will furnish to each young gent who buys 
t '' - r*,fa-w A»f nice wedding Suits

—Bsantifol EaaterCarda of aH4ea1fni 
at M»ei JulU Daahlell1*. • v*"

—Beet Cecil County Timothy hay for 
aale by Salisbury Oil * Coal CoY

—Call and examine par boote and 
ahow; pricee at sero. R- E- PewoU * 
Co.

FOR SAL* :—A Steam Saw Mfll, In good 
njmning order. Humphrey* * TUfh- 
man.

—Fioweraand Pianta for everybody 
at Hillcrman'a, the florist, anteeeaorto F. 
W. Harold.

NorrrB.—I am etill wiling Pocomoke 
Snperphoaphate at a reduced price. L. 
R-Dorman.

*>rga«t 
white

line cf 
B,

—Just received ar 
hamburv, lacea, aw) 
E.P««ail*O>.

—We are determined to baild a large 
Boot and Shoe trade by low pricea. 
Krekbead 4 Ckrey- _^

Fo* SAL*.—One young ralnabto Hone 
gent letoharneaa, and one yoong Mule. 
Apply to R. L. Crairford, Qoaatloa, Md.

FOB SALK :—A lot on Camdea Avewae, 
adjoining Joan Dfaharoon'a. Apply to 
John Dbharoon or Wm. B. TUghman.

Dr. Bull'a Opngb Syrnp takea the lead 
o/allooogfa pnmamUonae* o«r alMtvea. 
Carpenter A PaltM*rrr laaeatogla. H. T.

 Lacv Tboroogbgood received thta 
week a beaottfal aaaortment of Httie aoA, «-"»      -    --
 ebbf.

double barneaa. 
«TUghBian

Iwaia.aiie light 

Apply to HasBphreys

Brat daaa 
ingly tow ratea.

viait Baltimore atop at 
e«hw« wW be&aad 
awdattOM a*d exceed

...._. — —
8aUebary, Md.

Co.
—1 wiah toinftiroi tb» pub: 

altbai I am filled nptei^

A Marriage License, Gratis.
.-'•••:" T '• _ '- - '_ •

This as an inducement for our extra Prince Albert Suits. 
They'teust go! Yours;

Birckhead and Carey.-

Blumenthal & Newmeyer
HERE AGAIN !

With New.Stoc*. Good Good*! Hare taken oae of the Mew Si tree located oa 
Main Street. (Oppoaitfe Hoe* 8t^} There we will carry a fbll and complete line of

Men's and Bay's (Mu'og, Boots, Shoes, Hits, Cips,
Trunks, Valiaea, And,* K»B Liae of Gent'3 Furnishing Oooda. We aak a ehare of 
Public's patroaage aod a cotithuance of our old patrons., .

PB1CBB THAT BKFY COMPJTT1T1ON T
QUALTTIf THAT CANT BE BEAT.

BLTJMENTHAL
Late of tbis Place.

NETOdEYEB,
" SALISBURY, MD.

IfulL Stove, Egg & Broken

Before purchasing your coal fortbe winter, we 
to^xamme &*F sfcock. This ctial comes by RAIL

DIRECT FROM THE MINES,

has but one handling, is free from SLATE and TRASH.

ENTIRE 8 ATISlf ACTION LAST YEAR

u.

Salisbu
and we know-ypowai like

il & Coa

K Htnnbugged ioto buying any other until you do. 
It is soKd comfort to Plow with it, and "the Fanners 

say it is the

OUR MIXTITRE "B."
In offering onr Fertilizers to the termers 

and trackers this Spring, we simply guar 
antee it to l?e a little higher grade than it was 
last Spring and to those who have never used 
it we refer them to any one that has used it, 
In many instances after having been mixed 
and adulterated with dirt, one third to one 
half it has given better results than any other 
fertilizers costing the same, money.

We expect to continue the business and propose to give 
the beit; bossible Fertilizer for the moWjy: We guarantee Jt 
equal to rP)srxiyj^ guano pound for pound. Beware of new 
brands of which yew know nothing. Already we have hadLj 
dere -for «o tofts in Accom&e Co," Va. where it - ^^-^^ 
two yedrs—it has taking the kiad. wherever 
duced.

HUMFi
Justice Cook Stove I

fstn Somerset W and Dorchester Co and Bos-*•>»»•*•«*> >u ?* awaviw. ayvujvsov^, r*. \» wo«.W e«JU 1111| I IHJalUJI L'UlUHlOaaL Jftj-.

aex Coanty, BW., <nd Eastern Shor*,r Va^ that sing toe praise oftbe 1 
COOK—The best baker and roastor-^Large, ftea-iy aod wbatantlaL BvodaooM 
proDoriiooa. Jpdaed |tis* rare opportunity to«et,«a«af toe liuet ateiai andaat 
Uio price of a much commoner stove. There has bejeo an

Sote Agents for Maryland and Delaware.
THE IMPROVEMENTS

1st. Tbe High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and la provided with sins 
MB»«a ita frowt arm aad a data ping device on ita rear arm which POSITIVE 

LY |N«veatsaay.ei4e movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "lantln an<t (tie 
correct rDBBlnc o/ t&e How, no matter how longia oae. . . 

2di.TbeBttam ia diacoiwected from the Uaodtea,a. indie aecnred to the 
Seat and Beam IlpldJnjr 

_ - and greater 
MMaible Qnder any other kMnra arraagement.

" "« Beam ia a aiptple devtee to roa^e the Plo w IBD 
orleiv. torenoIaUhoUi U>«i>a?THaad WIDTB of 

TBfa to the moa< perfect ' Beam Ad^oaterTyet deyiaed^aBdihoald be

hy two bolte »mMet by the Improved Seam . 
Device, uniting and holding theae parta together trhh more flhnneaa 
a0cority Uiaa ia poeaible voder any other loKnrii

the furrow.
 xaoaiMd toba _
- 4tk. As with all of our Pfowa, neither Handle faattacfted to t»io Moldboard, 
16 eolleot tnMo, weedl, <tt, an'tf tbeir lower enda are not near enough to thegroand 
to eolleot dajopneaa and intite decay.

The ehajpeof o«r ]Md>oarda. aa well aa oar Nnnbere for tbem. 0. X. 1. 2, 
», S,», to hare been adopted by others, and the paMic IB CAUTIOKED to 
look lot. tte wofd."Atlaa" ineonnecUon with the above Number*, when, they 
will beaorettf get o«r Goods.

OUR

lad Beaas Adtatiair devices 
ahaa» of the Maosibeards of 
41 VMM! QaH^J JTI yyiw i>fiaiin i atr*-

advance in price of ̂ pjuer cent in, stpyea—i 
vance is why t can offir thle great b 

- Tlie No 7 JUSTICBCOOKDasm 
M in., stick wwo* and has «ith it 31 pieces 
on or address

_ wasi>orcoaaedbeforethe ad- 
cnatomeriH-CaJr early and Mr. 

wren and «r« bo», wffl ask»to

SO; ».*- 31 Maia 8t SaJisbory, Maryland

1868. 20 Years 
E YfifiY

Public. 1888.
^HeuiLD

Opera fiooso where

^^

LIQUORS, TOBj 1660 and OIGrABS

The Best Chilled Plows Made.

, St*ii* Miss
^ _ Cpas

aad oU»er Ptewa are aapertor to oUier 
perfect fit

Sole Agents for Maryland
The pflWte to fBrfted to r*Jl ta panoa, or ea*e*|MM*<i with

B. L. Gillis <fc Son,
BeOksbory, Md.

Main Srreet,

and Bail Invitations,
c-.-.s and

Bill, Letter and
Visiting; Cards and all kin

They are Here!
We wish to say to our friends and customers that our 

Hamburgs and White Goods are here. The Stock is entirely 
new. We haven't a single piece of Hamburg in the house 
except what has been, bought and received within the kst to 
days. This of course enables our customers to secure the vety 
latest designs in these goods. We are invoicing our stock, 
and after we' are through may have some special otters in 
nahts, such as Dress Goods. Flannels, Cassimeres, Ac. 
- ; U r-.oeak of these ;-,pe ;:;;-..! thirv^ later. Give us a call.

Fowler & Timmons,

We

Of

u\b



HRBHISER, 1-

w. a T. u.
BKLOTCD i—We call erery 

friltarofc
__ __ 
{ Id aeedal prayer, bath priraMattd pab- 

a bapiiam of wisdom and 
owwirw, and aaea a 

i Of dlrtM ̂ po«aj
taUthkhwL tteaaona; Tb«yaar 
niaoMofatn«fleMdora«atiny.

contest. JVe.iat«s pray. -
v
to *«IB

hi more inviting titan that of Pelleas end 
Estarre hue*nee in ft it more troth, more

of a spot God km*' breathe^ apo* id 
given HJk to th* flowers, Oaefc.to OM 

health io the heart, T attvpe {he 
* *! to.Uv* mptbdylof 

tfoor* rather than to the'earjitnfs l of 
Towywoea shown tehteT,kbl*3looji !. » 

', k t**t when ib* Maki r wfitoei pg 
w^fa*9Haifts«*rti>e a?a \yj 

a marble from bietbi mb,a SB It*' 
hi His heart; and I thin k tKat m B*

<*o»d* of -

its

. omtaJUUng my 
Tetter on Prince Wiftlam In the hands of
a Bore«« Chcfln

• to his fcmed reliUre.
i la mtKh in the 
It means.popularity but weak' 

lfbwf»t*enoe of

tbe man haa woo
me to 

thelett«-

netd tp o. 1 
consecrated to the spirit and actiritiaa

own 
Thitd.- Arlht X body </Ori**m 

o yet stand afar from this 
of missionary agencies tor jibe

not iw

woaab of nat»ra and

nrityn.bat 
    On tW 

ebeakeof tb* w-ifde** Urn I owers matt 
!rjH*W*MRbli|^g(Hl M alight most 
danc* In their eyee. the wai mth or* vie).

haaxfa; tb* 
their heart*

,k)T*»p.Fi lire m their aoelji 
In to W-

aa its

«wiMeMl« ta pnrfy.

______ _ ««*
a* ttl t)tara7
«jj b the hea-tatoacbeT already wtth a 
lrj*gi*|r for sAore of God in *ur work,
*od more of Hw power on all oar people. 
fuke special effort firs^for all members
*ftb« unions, that,
**r prayer*. If
will, do notallo^
tmperanoe reform or set method*.

SarcGerf. Srrt Arat-*sW foragraat 
awakening of the church and the nation. 
The rrqnnr- traffic U here with its abomi 
nations legalized becaose of spiritual 
death. We need cons 
enadetrne. Slaters
Httltcmtrt sport, bolS at^MTone meet 
ing a Hay for the ouiet, unostentatious 
seeing of God herein enfgeated. Two 
pablic evening meetings, with sermon*.

eoorare, skilled in 
lore, and

br

at JFrrecery 
^ J VHh «

ingorer«»ah««jtfer, hesald
'The man who^wroie thai correspond   

ea«* iabaUex injbrmed about the royal

-*BmV< contlaned the Boreaa Chef,

ondecded «baraV>»»r be hat 
bean generally reputed, nor doe* he lack 
the confidence in hie own resoarcttitaio 
ability, one would swpport /ro<b;tb» 

aot>wt*
f mt broaght into eJoae con

opportunity for studying his real nature

"when oonetderably younger than'ne 
now la, A jeso red mfLOf hia otter dete*-

termtnation whenjie became Emperor .to 
eaaarhe rhe ri*me' 'of 'fcreaanl's' fteatfcet 
King and ca»l himself FredetMHO* < »i 

"Nor do I believe that it is an un 
worthy

er'a

toari

nv: 
I

impHeepcissinee, 
ring of the 

to nail 
the 
'of em

an .enemy we are 
ward off the daagar 

twbensnrread- 
ioeritable. In aaay In*

 officei to enable it to oppoaetfae teBdeor

there i* little or no help. ID other

oid and well-

staUeralt,
Hfc. W<od «£rmpbs 

made to mate. The 
bred boopi in the 

of the ma'dem * >*  
birth to chivalry in the -owt ^fee loy 
alty of the bride rare eonAdence to to* 
groom. To meet a Cheratler Bayard or 
ChceterlieM was the role not the excep 
tion.

mate prodoced lethargic 
from (he breast of por- 

KT eaea; food from the hand 
«f ploftty begot idtatea*; an4 the 8onth' 
became idealistic tf not Mylie. Bat the. 
air made free and pnre became fetid with 
a curs*. Th* fh^m4''mide~'h«iirlifel

, _ 
Ue in

; bnt it it my honest eonrie- 
itl»lo»pired by the recofnfc- 

raUels in the life of hki

what thooeaada aay of H>oT 
be, the "baneiactor of any home." .  "«'

that wonW 
*nd

vices where these rse b*a*mierl

work; oar coontn'a need a
tr *af r _L£iZi_L -~L;"i_* sn'WfjMMM wewtJMK gexsat

«oi: 
Oaf,

tojaan." Tn* beat blood dyed tbe *x\
.np pfira w*» |»aU, 'THe-fli*^i wa« free. 
Herefifessic Irmbs'werechDled, rpld.palm.

Bot a _£yymalion ranv and naaeti te 
!Mfe"« OaJarea. A new. Sooth wM (riven 
Jjfe, more bfevtifW ( '(^ IUM 
grander becaose unspotted, gre*le(

" " -•* T *- * mt t-*T^ . "i

O. behalf of U
FaAHcasE.-Woj ais.ftw.

Wkea4»rd flitti*j 
"and CunQiar akieai j 

Nt in ft* Soote.

fc-feWWly 
y "built its

ot-

5.>rTl1«a|Bj««»|lila Bttf^ad in loml 
BtfcenaBd wherefer you ea«.

theoramnic baak of habtt, 
pbyaical die-

iofthe

aoejnl gntincatton only, or it may be the 
anteonie of an inherited or aajatrgd 1m- 

system. It is 
these

ahe was eaat by the ravafea of the war, 
and it to-day by her nataral advantagea. 
which are deatined to place her in ' the 
front rank* In the- march of progrea*, re* 
eel*fairiDorwcibM^>9 than any ^tb«r 
aeetfoo "ef ow^.^uM^aaii feewftiry.-^ to 
not to be woadeie* J*. Ber Ittatf xaoil, 
tartly djOMte, »iq^f? ionar«, aad'.raat 
mineral depodta nr ootatrip thoaesof any 
other section of the tTnitad ttottm. and

ancestor atxfhia own life."
7 e*24-____j__L_C_____t_I]t|_.__ _ _ ^ 
. OWrWl^g***** VeMsJfl**- OT

while
it rttiiWtAojNn*«mM4 ttrj+frh 
Frits. WfeifrJkhaP&feJYmpr 
it*elf o'pon you, the similarity tojhi 
cord, and possibly yon, hare nerer | 
ItthsjaghJibtjtifroojeJll 
catlfT
Wnarmemory iefhrfo of Vrrf other, yoo 
will apj>rrdat£t?foat l^efflp. p rr?f Q 

The Great Frederick was shadowed 
and terrorise! br hi» father, his actions

allow*! full play, hi* ambition e^n'was' 
controlled
parent. HA *sV* mV ^KTltT promise 
his early life of hi* fatnrvaffl4*tneaajiia1_l< 
his _treii|rth of will and mind wan not re- 
oognrset). Only Lfr inrima'tes knew his 
true character and hl» kln«1y qualities. 
. "Caamot a «*r*ilel be traced here with 
TTnw Frits? Has there not b»-en a re- 
eopnised |K>wer behind^he throne that 
ruuopejfrf 
and anincf

There tea powerful .qfoi-! . preaw in 
tnweonntry that i^re* cohjf at*t tonS tb"

I bay* known many 
readily drink 
aeooiingly tfcotqogtJ

[neefal lift. TJj 
ICOngh,

or Lungs*  

.»>

Cards.

FJneCIothing Ida 
SJurptst Sort Of

We are making tlie middle of winter memorable 
by the Iwiviest cyt you jiave ever known in die price* 
& the^estclothia^w«hav^ ever made,

The^rportumty isfmgifrfiafe: .The lots are tfciy 
latge, mostfy, but prices are so low they'll go qukJdy.

IAKE R001 F • ROOM !
A dean sweep in fell - 'kp's «,thi»'.jplace. NoVir is

^f, ~ • » fr
gfon guard regiment, i 

he

mrnfrrei

Bov.ft-ly. . Md.

fighting when in bia 
sober acases was rer 
wellr*a**wiber OB

nteen. On? 
was fond of 

caps, but in hia 
good tempered. I

Refer to Pnb. or this paper.

At Man-
'for'you ttftake the advan 

ce of pur clearing sale, at^iieftt^tv^^oqish you. Don't 
to your advantege-tt^^iankl 4odc.y0urself.

formerly $5.00 now at $8.60.
5.00. 
6.50.

10.00 now at 8.00. 
at 10.00.

44

u

44

You caa ttvefram £5 tof 10 on an 
You can safe from $5 to Jio on a Drfeas SSt 
A youag noan can keep from <io to ^ 2.50 of tbe 

usual price of si large nuinber of Dret* Suits we ha»c

begin with about 1000 Men's Busine^i Suits.- 
f 5 to ^8 b cut off the price of every oqpqf

• > »" • - '- : " - , ' f. - ' •-••--

10*14. We are staoajtw a fo«s of that ntudiy
them.

44

44

!' U, a 6vercoat3
u

now at 15.00. 
now at $3.00. 

6,PQnowat 4.00.

on nundreds of Custom-made Scuts returned to 
different reasons. v

.Imported Belgian Cloth Pantaloons that we got 
4,7.50 for, we're Fetting go at $6. $5 Pantaloons at

An Odd_Coat can begot at half-price. Many it 
niaK whtt tbey cost ! U5. 1 Hundreds of them, too.

Half-pricB for many of our Furnigttcg Good..
This is meant to be a big arc speedy «!e- 

Prompt reduction of our gtock ts pUnwy writtery tfn' 
these »r4ce«., ,.

Usual rules in ibrce. Retunabie, if not saib-

a Bfht 
owner exdaimed

and
t"was not fair, 
to fight Londt

Jj/

"Vo«r Momach of coarw. Why? 
M*f4fJt kfTBSrlo/erefcr yoo are one 
M-SrftiHt wWrfcWe1- creatares lirl

pie-

long, cold winters of the 
States^nd the (retting

fai inatHntinna eapaciaJly equipped 

afaocid hare

troL fcul'&ej Isaoold hare no coaneetiotj 
with prtJkaaylnaaaJbrllte IM 1)1 

 ». Per lawa sjfraaM proridei fct the
or 

* 
tiow,ntb«rU*nmtot«««mnty 

nayluma."  &** I-VJV.

tin pobtic.
*&!&**

Inln e ttajmina workshop- 
^oadejffbl etrMee takm wi

She belieres tbatat th«

to i*e beeo nWrted. She w 
bridal robes waiting the

«*,'

Soddaory the isee of th* waiting 
m the nranfe htos-

He will 
I UbM

tbMe word* abefaBasaid the eo>p«
''

Bwt she recorered, only to 
ted _b*t her strange premonition 
rettted. Ihertwac naaa while om hie 
vsytbhni marriage was thrown from 
haie*rrk«**nd killed almost instaoUy. 
Ttatnitbtn-rreaao

Kia«y years, and baa OB seTeral orraaiuue

k* tbe wreck  raib*ee beantt-; •^«-^'- »^ -^-^-.

 rfad wbeai tfc* now ball

Ithwss

wfl

w er

beet repreeentatlTe men of those regio:*. 
TMe dme they come bringing with them 
mopej, men, machinery, and ntoacle^i*- 
etoad of muskets and a warm ''welcome 
awaita them. Tbe Sooth says eocns and 
beooeofos.
- Tbe tide of esaifretion ia unmlstaka- 
bt* Mtfing eontbward, and it ie obeerred 
that Abihama. because of her enperior 
inJuqesietit, i* alliertin*. tb* moat at 
tention. M. Qn*a, of tbe Detroit frte 
Prm, wt»» ba*,by« »«rso_al vieit, ac- 
quainesit kimsetf «Mi ncte eoooerning 
tbe 8oaj<k,aeystb*r»k more general in- 
qoiry nboot AiatenB* to-dsy than any 
other State In tk«0oaiB. Jloretbmnl*) 
kMt*«fl c/ina*jfy, )M ears, bare,been re- 
oeired at JLhe office of the) Frtt Prat 
ahtce Dee. 4, »»d that tftMMimber from 
Earop* wW toot np at ks*et thirty. Tbe 

***tolbryraeper1(y is within her 
Indattry aster indoatry is 

ajp O*.*¥*y hand. Enterprise 
Is searing a home in 

Flfibnywrsaco tbe 
jJefhama w**j^ waste. The 

n . thought tb* or* we* 
poor red dirt aad they had 

no idealH*t coal w«e f>r. The celebra 
ted War_jor ooe^AeMs were a howling 

end deer and bear ran wild 
over tbe iron belt. Six, fire, four, three, 
two years ago tbe rtteb we* jnet begJn- 
ni**> The world nerer saw .such derel- 

A wfldemess ia tamed 
Witaeei tb* 

within the past 
.rear or two by Binnintbam. Decaton 
SbeAeld, Florence, Tillaflrts. . Gaiiaden, 
Anaiaton, Hontfjpmery, and many other

fipwjlh of Bifmjm'harn. Decatnr. "the 
CnJaai*«ft»*SoeAb.''to destined eren 
to oatsirip the magic dty. BinnMigbam 
ia « greet iMnoJactaring centre, deetfoed 
to be tbeheadqoartersofthe *ortd tor 
iron, bat Dees tar i* on a big riref and. IB 
this coming center of direrained mann- 
aaotaft* and commerce, It haa srtTan- 

  that Birmingham e*n*ot poasibly 
daim to. Its seiperior bdUUea for

tactics of this press that lH8S_btngt«»rg|
Of Uneer Frijj_| phararjf r hyu hgan k«
in the hackpround. He ha 
tared aV 
ing more.- 
significance or importsnce hs0 been at* 
tached to his political aasprtlona br con 
firmations." ^ T~i'IE4 CHlY'T 

The power behind the throne to which 
my iarbrmant refers has heen Bhrmsrck, 
who, no faras Jrederiek WrUiyiriacon-

Ing parent, ana who him, In nig diploma 
tic way, shown no less brutality than did 
the father of the. great Fre«U-ric*. Times, 
ofconrae. arfedtoiBeiwhalP/tMt 
public opinTOTJ/rwwfYer ft may" be mo 
ed to serve the porpgaea, pf

ftytfy *  W honorable chance andi 
if it is not best f.iend yon hare in 
 nil. Don't smoke in tb^ntorn!n^''0on1i 
.drlbk .h,,t*e mo-nin ' "*J *"' 1 

smoke sjvl drink wait DJ 
is IhmnirN with, bresoisast;  : Y«adcan J 

> ami cmoke mejce in th* e«ev? 
MS. If

UrnVl<axriie«i«^lliehead, coming 
?of »he food afu 
drg«Hion, of n

had hert nse
1 thj 

Green's A

Tlckcte^tract

_ fewer, as no perapn canjveit witij 
ontlmmedlate relief. "*

win notp^rmUtiieperabrial "d«rsce of 
royal princes (bat was qdtte ah ordinary 
accomplishment of provoked Airnera of

Another
of Frederick William to the. coarse of 
ereots as the recent years have shown 
them. He has- been in a measure against 
many of the theories and/many of tbe 
plans that hare prerailo^tef ofjarfons, 
whether expressed or Hmlted.nave been 
generally onderstood, although nnheed- 
ed,*ja<i not even onVially reeognlaed. So, 
too; WOi Frederick the Great, between 
whom and bia father titere was ne/«r 
complete sympathjrTn 
tnn; he found osocfa to crtti 
deoin in tbe sdministration 
tionised the 
rested with<power.

The reason for :

A Dnluth newspaper parajrrapher say^ . j 
"Oor presidential ticket is Conkling and .' 

«r*>ApoUo ami Belra dear d| 
mm." X 08

O« T««i *Iaww.'

MeeBrt.ua," is that 
I^fosToKli ' 

etc.? Thai "Swiss Balaam 
that Deflected cold r Delays 

iroos ? That' 'Swiss Balaam" con 
ijj|6JEi «3o_*Jini, thus making 

it the beat and vafeet COOK!) remedy for
' -»fc*-^. L I ^ *i- **M*^.( j/f«|^.n &AI_i 

JEwVejBBwMaV^O ^H**ve>   ' Oaaj*r*l<IlIB

h«o*oe«> Jfc coots, a 
bottle and can be bad at Dr. Collier, 
a*nabary. and Country Dvaiere.  

brooch 
will core 
are dam

Tbe BeaJ SaTre 
braises, sorae, 
sort*, tetter,

in the Jtttfd for cataf 
few 

ilblaina,
*ruptions, and podU- 
no pay required. It' 

gjye perfect e*tianwtion. 
Price 25 cent* per 

Dr. L. D. Collier. *

<ut Card*.

anrf .
by the fcr-

ere on

 g* are not to beo» 
eeelaf man .who k-aiows 
«i»|re*>froea a proper cooeideraUoit of 

l«e heaJth/bUfw* to 
ootearpeased by any dty Ih th* DnAe, 

rate tnrJ,8aeamo«jK.the whites 
naaod. Its

water omnrooolostloa with the onter 
world most be taken into ̂ cooeMeratJon. 
Thirty navigable riren wffl b**cce_slble 
by etreamers from tl>e wharvrs af)rr ! 
next Feb. The finest Umbers in the 

a k* of tb* Tennessee 
trunk lines of 

and three more
bofl^ing. The reiir'aae. «<dac«tiona, 
and rtrial edtaiiUge* are many. Sitn- 
«te>I in (he heart of th* Tmnoseee Valley 
tU jfap centre of the finest agrtrohnral 

recleertniheaoatb. AM %|iak«r «U*A 
aloaa, **4 (nsM* stt* prodaecd 

as well at product* characteristic of tbe 
8ooa,s«Ctt as cotton, tobscrf), etc. There 

WsnunW of acres of mafreipeetit 
_|la»law*Uiii««or th«, h»cK of 

UMjphnraad the ho? only to ret a rn a 
bmndwioe yi*M. If the reader rfoesn't 
beiiev* tbatDecsiar b the *XM« of tfte 
>a|l «f tbes* thinfs, he baa oaljr to com* 
Mreandee*. Ad^r i* sprinjlnc Into

Some 
ufacturing

IB the world are boiMing liere, 
and almoct evtry day a »ew industry 

, .tJ ,Ted tSmt goes U> make DecuLnr 
j iedeetiaed t/> bo—t.ho

fat hie democratic spirit, 
ling with tbe crowds land audiences on 
Berlin rtreets and in Berlin places qf 
amneeo^at. flle has smokeda>clay pip*, 
pieced btt hatnpon the froway head of 
some yoneyster who may hare come 
open-mouthed to greet him,'be bee. id- 
ways had at hi* first command a «b«er- 
ftil and friendly ward for tnoae Jie- met, 
and all with no nMerior anrpoee: no 
catering to tb* applause of the pdbllc.' 
Bather va*it.the.iial«ra|.prompting-*f* 
kWhsert disposed in wrety tray to 
make others happy.

So, too, with Frederick the fircet be 
fore be bec*_M King.. JCoch of MM liine 
he derotett to the service of the |»ople, 
and was kindly and considerat* to a 
narked extent. Following bia 
accession he lost none of this gen! 
of spirit when de^injyritb

grandeur oihto acnierements! 
. Frederick the Great gare birth to the 

 aying, "Any man may go to heaven or. 
ndl in my dominions in the way he see* 
fit," and in pursuance of lifts policy he 
made no interference with the religions 
disposition ofttiepeople, influenced them 
in no w|| for or 
am

Jfoft Improved Wood Working

1 It is. 1ut*1>r»Ti- 
its .usiieieeaB u, 

cane a

__ _ _ . tbeoTbT mafl: 
doei TtelJbrlB omu. Ottr  XediesI laAex." 

Toterlnar/ Index,- aaMI book Md ramUy 
'edleloec Cue pribeltat Mailed free. Worth 
Ddlngfor. AddresinsW.far*«* Rt^Bal- 

t!mor«r*ltL BOBRICKKl TAKE, ~ " Pb«r "" ------

, s»c.

HOWARB B/tirsrajr/^fresideai,

lid

:ie
J5~

lOiWiibwat 7.50. 
" •"' *4 12.50 now at- 9.00. 
" " " 15.00 now at 10.00. 

Don't forget the place, the Reliable Clothier.
Look for |, Manko.V»Lpok for J'.MarAol the Old Reliable 

Ppjhier;. Don't Tor^'jffi^pT^^m jthe Phfte Buflding, Main

A. W. WaODGOCK'S
KEW

.OAJCHALL,,

O)r. Si^ctK iw} 
Philadelphia.

Streets,

WAtCHES, CLOCKS Arfl) JEWELRY
' «EI»AIRDfN FIRST-CDA88 OtiDRR.

1888 PRESIDENTIAL YEAR 1888

Xo

^Mfeeily

,
ftuMlKWv-LATHS, ic.

Year. (ir««te»t and Cb«*pc*t 

«l la tbe United BUM*. An

CIBGOES m
WITH PROMPT ATTthTIOKi

rate OtBtl BpeclmU by the Commercial c»-'

ill send upon application• •. B*-^^ * •

of 80 Rt^fbr 1887 of

fm<& GARDEN ifllUWI^

IfOcveland^

SatBfiMtion

n |i"*isJ  *'»»"'" ntiii Hi  ! rm in Inn Tbe 

Advance of Science. Woman's Work. Notar 

ftleiMnnont. Tbe Worid of Uterators and-

ft-.
)We,

t.|X/a5rYY J AND
BOARPITOSTABLES.
Gooateanus always on hand. Agepta 
' ' rt of the Shore at

RATES.
Patrons will find tbetrtBMa* alwaya in

W. L, 
$331

DOUGLAS

llM'<mly fine oaJftB B«*«Usa Shoe In the 
world mad* wiUMNrt t«wka.«* aaMfc As sty-
Bah and crarable aa those costing ss'ors&aaa 
haTlnc no taAfcvflTAa^latDWsa^ 1^isatoQ*lssT 
or hun the Awt, nisfff^ tlwin asaoooi fortabie 
and weH-dMtnc aa a hand aewed ahoe. Bar 
the beat. Fane genuine antes (tamped oa 
bottom "W. Ix DotSjlM n shoe, warranted." 

.W. I~ OODOLAM «4 8BOK, the orlaioal 
and unly band rawed welt it ahoe, whteh 
 qisrlceaaUnn-ankdt-stKMs carting (ram Mto

W. I~ DOUttAB s>aJM SHOE la anexeet.

I* BODOtua «» HBOK it worn fty afl 
, and la the beat school aboe In the world, 

made In Oonaraa-,

JAiES.CANUON, AGENT,

BRICKS 1 BRICKS I

Hand 450,
Left orer fton last seasen which we will make ita-eonaJderation to any on* t* 

psjrsliaSB tfcflrwinter or early in tbe Spring. We hare also fO^QestricttTfirst due, 
Sand Presaed Brick, need for flnlsbing.

We gnarantee oor stock to be the best on tbe Peninsula which is wall ki 
correspond with OB for price*. ,,,..._ ; . ..

J^fj EC; <:-y m rJ^.T^f A TT <$c OO., 
- DELMAB, DELAWARE, . r"^'

Jan»tf
 pFT** -SALISBURY, MD.

SALISBDRY WOOD WORHH6 FACTORY.
MAIN 8TBEBT, NKAB PIVOT SWDQR , ft

• Machinery of

FOSOTTURE,

Address.

L.P(
T HOI

ALOW.

-" fte-Monnty Commissioners will bear, 
application* for changes aadabataaenfa 

teesebi* property at aU>«f their re- 
meetings until Hay 1st next, they

THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE C01PAMY

OF^lirLTIMORE.
V*. H. BtJCKFVnD, MI&IDEirr.

...  1,315,896.37. 
vt-.-r. Mt4.T64.ll.

4. aWM<iQi,'a*afre to Inform^^ i^b&tns^ b«>rfa«p«t Ifc 
WWEBand AlTPLK MACHINERY, they are prepared to ill A ord«*fcr . 
   WINDOW FEAJCES Brackets, Baldsters. Also all kind* of Lath* and flsroft 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, rwe shall try to. carry oat ls«trDctions*to 
the letter. Contractors and Boilders iriftbtf sappwdat Cl^r Pr(c*s.i '

Orders by mail prompflf attended 1*^

flM Trasjsrar *f Me
STATE Of

. 
March 37th «

,Homoa>

MBS.

WfflfcMI, Crown
be* pressnred a like ' neutrality 
sohjictofworeolp,
etaln*il from toy
prtesion cencemlnji the
questions making a part of German his*

nmfoml 
from.

oe, tbe under- 
hle friends and 

that be will in the 
boaineas at the old 

. _ ill be prepared to far 
af liquors ana cigars at the 

prfces.  4JLj&v oid eoatomeri i 
lo fire m^Hbl, and all per? A 

Indebted to thjfllBrm are reqoeat- 
(ocsJIa^aettUnaVaocoants witboat

Baring
consent, 1 
the Arm i 
signed 
the pa 
future

i or<

Like Fnileriik ihe-Grf*t. oor prospec 
tive Kniperbr ha* oe»«r bwn a polMlcisn, 
nor ha* h^'rared fcir. t|i^ occupy io"/ at 
BP*i^*ili»ir'-i'^ A •"-"--• '*'*"'"

s with Bismarck. 
And* y»t when oora*i«n require* he may

•rick the Great up to the rerr lastdac ef

Asriheriaorr/raay not Uie
>rr4i "th'e

 ricks hrtre Keen itniHcnated

runner of amae
The fnroNT. iFivdrcick ,WM "Alter 

Qrita4; the prwent Fmlt^iek ta known

tnn-i -o, fo"i will Hn

AaktM .bert» lbe><.Cruwn .Prince in
  of *a- 
O>« Em 

peror, Ukeyoar Vice-Hreaitlent^his post- 
lion' aa heir to the thn>ne haa been some 
what of a osetew one politically; he has 
been, prominent and yet conld not he 
felt. M*Wfowcfcfc&i bevftjfreat,»u>d yet 
U^af *oi b*ea the inatrotnent by wtoeh 
great i'i;;:;::c> f;av; : hn-ii hiw!^; hia per- 
*otoa!tly ii!t<; r:o'.  ..,::(:: ;.:.-: iu-e!f, perhaps 
because th«; ;; '-:'«; i;; 1 :' . : ;: has not sri- 

itt nmler the

1DUB.

TAX rnoncE.

enC

. • •" *^ &m

Oy thtf , 
Vit'co Conntv,

in*tf>dl_trif* 
3>ia,riI..vrorrl*,-.K..\V. 
,"he*nd Qie aanM) U 

unless

tm:Ji
J. HOLLOWAY, 

'-.'I Clerk.

HttNS-EY^S

128th^) specially for the 
'j. All per-

iconren-
__ __ _ oners. 
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Cterfc:'

' nmmc m A srmm WWE COMPANY.
i Whltat jj^ Maryi»n(J Life laursnee Ooao- 

1 BeJffoflhr* to applicant   from »HpwU of tn«

ordered that tbe report of the x>mmis- 
siooers on tbe Tax Ditch petitioned for 

B. H-arso**, M. Pk«ms, D. B. Hol-

der of the 
comico County, 
mar 3-4t

on or be-
AprH. 1888. By or- 

Oommiasioner» of Wl-D. J. HOLLOWAY;
Clerk.

: Itpreaeata to ____ .. __ __ .... 
i UJ»flbctInauranfleon their lives add 
' *a4«peeiatreaMMM (br their patronage. 

' Aa m eontraet of LUa Inspraaesi ezlenda or- 
' ertb* whole period of«potlcy-holder'a life be 
: will n>li*»lli dsatre to obtain from time to 
."tlmeaororUe loformaUoo of the eondltion 
and standing of the company. ' Sattifkctory 
erldeneeor the death of a Dpllcy-nolder eaa 
bepraSrte* attha Uome%qBce with little 
tronbto a*d*h« amountofthe «talra acalast 

DT collected by the beneflcUule* 
'   orezpeaae.

»wM»^ Ik* Twwrty Three Year* af tW*
Ceeipaey's *_*< «*  every deaik clclei

ka* e«M tnmfiBy a*J_ witboot
iWflatie*, eowteet er ooaipro-

eria* la aay case.
 Apart from the Ainvenlanee and aaUaAo-  " -"-- " "y with a Company to- 

moat be rememf

ALL LOY$RS OF TOBACCO, THATb?

tlon of dealing directly 
cated In thU State, it n 
that thto lathe only IJfe

.... ..... .
lathe ooly.Ufe Company which has 

made fc Special Depodt In this ctate. The

a an
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No aaie ffiK
?WA,X,

guide were sobseqoeatly fott»d dead at with a sigh. ."Itiaaot sax*, a bdgh?
the foe. of ttvagatrs tl»«BV.aM«.e-fl1l>r happy ]
moaey nor w»fcenaa KAappntfaabddjea. | . "Hit TMmtfl**** I«rd 

| Maaaell waaMTClie&t.K.Hf.1 «afe
donbtlasB hta body JUM! been call 

* some InanieasiliUi iTnfl or ereyice.

'r Hansel! rtgided itj a prftttf I 
- -, sprroymied by p^g h^w|||

r waa a warded 
,*ajM*a* 92,-

Tbeex-
Iwisonlr
icoafiaed

.eeapeOed

(f»*

«rV-V -BW^'-1 "."/ • 
„ j^t; Si.e**/l

»
M . 
M»i*'

(Ulkeaaaai
" 1H1
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SATUBDAT,

IXKJAi DMPAKTMENT.

i4»rH*:

-Mjajjly^
^ V^CT'^
—Mr. Lacy The

l«*»*ti 
7J01 
Mr.
dw.ofJ 
one. The eartunoaj 
ttel

_TaaanfcBaH

ifeeaia«br.i

.Weato'rer, to 
iber*.

led to the 
' ereoinz at 

Ber. 
f.Mr..Ab»»B-

Tbe town b aaj 
otMTtei

FREE I FREE !

SUIT OF Cl'4
IJ-acjl Th^

. TSe Ft^ir

-^.^BaABMb^.,w~l Groceries 1 Ghroceriea! ms NO WB
-*> ,= ••-••- '"*--.' ",: "• -.' " ;

Other* try^ofollow a*, bat they eat »tcb nj> with or Oar pace to too modi 
them,, - •

%w
WE

fftoBlTj
'tbat they are aeiOttbbed and- v

TM

11*77, Mr.

taatUai

Delaware.

 NlB«W1
\y etrttft -1

lafOU*- ]
been daienalmd 07 iba TfeifOieil 
master General to he a «BdtM

. to admUtioo In tbe malls at the poaad rale 
of portage, and entry oflt at aaea -It aoeorw-

ValW whD* tbe character of UK peeHaaHaa. 
remain* onehaattd. . - .

O. B. Boa*. Pnetmaiter.

SATURDAY, MABCH 51.

-la the oaatfa efCbJef Jatildl Waito 
the eoontry loaaa an able and. aobja 
minded Judge, and one who baa for 
fourteen yean fiU*d the big* aad re- 
aponaible office once ootapfeJ by aacfa 
brilliant lights as John Jay, John Mar 
shall, Roger R. Taipy, and Sal own P. 
Chase. It <*aa<A~ >e«Jd _tha» aa/ of 
his illnntrinm prcdocMBoni orcr ft oeidt
witbajaaraaaMaaad impartiality awl 
a stricter retard for «Smpb) jnbtSoe. A* 
a olaoo he wa* eodalt beaeraleut, 
andan\Btioaato;a*a^aaa^ba.»a« firm, 
candid, aod jtu*. -,, , j.^. * 

HjaOaatft

tration. The general iaap/eavioa v thai 
hts«occataor will oonae, Jropa, Mr*..lforth 
*r Wart. .  

s blockade to trvrei* by ear* 
riage. It u etated Uvat jh* raad* hare 
not been inaib*$ conJiti a aathey an 
at present for ••reral reavx Ja> eoava, 
places tlie rooij is «o deep a* to reaeb the 
axle of an ordinary v chide, *n/j of each

fora team to work ka paM*f« tbroofh. 
PernapaoneofUie worat aacUooa te ia 
the rldbttVoftlica

««»
afo. at r Gofcaa, BO toagar a Joataatba. 
waa eaeoeadad by Mr. Geor*»T. Malria,
oftheMarylaad  ajmbTfa*, wbo war•---"• •- -J- -- -' «f

the aaaxtmtkw ta~ 
AamaliMabMMaraof s.aafial a 
bat are ako alwajn fnauM by   
aeea meetiac. at which ajattin af
 at to the aamiaMoa are -

Tajbtai wa«a apread for o» 
aad there ware Jew facaat 
addition to the editora, i 
thlrtTj many menbera of tb* 
tare warn praMot, abn Mayar daada, 
Colonel Spaooer C. Joaea. af tba Caart 
of Appeala, ez-AUoraer-Oeaaaji a 1 
1C. Owiaa, Cotoaai a A.' 
Jacob H. Ptewaaja aad 
&oba> of DalajibM ao)amri 
oicfat ao that tbe iarttoi i 
attaad the baaqaat Mayor 
made tbe addrav ol waleaeaa, aad Prarf- 
dent Geo. T. Malria abn  poba. Tewto 
were reapoodad to at foOowa ;. O. W. 
Craikabaak on,"Tba Ooaatr. *a»» HA 
VictiBi;" W. Scott Bobnta oa TbrBaBV 
arn 8bot»f* Fkaak J. Daaeaa oa "Taa

on "the Power aad Janaeaca. ft the 
Prr«a;n P. J. Caapbell OB "RalHianra." 
' Tbe propoaiUoa of the Seaato laaaai 
committo>. Ui>iBitoue< la (ba flaaaa?, for 
the State tax coaiaiiialnaei to raaorf aaw 
tax le^lMlitioa to the aeit aeaaioa, two 
|ean hence, prafaaUj "~ "' "l 
privUei*- Ifaeam tax bill for ' 
Tbe tax eo0Bniaaioarr 
port to a euaaariltoe of Saaatofa^waowaH 
bare the bill ready to rcfart'ta tba early 
daTB of the acxt Lrwiatotvra.

Itk aotaaiaiim, aor- aa^-Uter* aaj 
homoroof foatorea ahqat Jk,-bat;» b) 

Mrteftaiatac to aoto taa. 
which oraan for tstOk

•bortly
aJUr roH-fall, wbea tbe chaaibar kaO la 
a boa*. Today waa only a* UlaalraHoa 
oTreatenlay aad what' totaoriea wiO 
probably be. Hera ooamaa ofdarto 
fire extra pay to an eaifJoyV wbo ma 
appointed well Into the ia»inii. aftar 
tbe Hooee by a doae rote aaar^y de 
cided thai they did aotaaaa ab) aar-

TTllflt

rapid, tnafet
„.:•-:»•' fl

T«ailiA 
bar* ba» taat to tba ia«»H bliaai>4;

ibara-
^ItUftlA

Drtad Beaf»(*

, gyrwfa, Ifnlaiii, Bavu, Hoaey, Oaffis sad

TELL.
I We madenpeor ariadatobe theleadar Ikoar lia»,a»dthe rwlto are tbat we lead.
~~ 'm aomfataka aboot 1L '   x- "  .    *     ~ - "

OUR PRICES TELL
bfurfag eafabbM rajnaaibaT tbat ba

it i .plot )d?
Liacy

The^air
-tifc1

^^^«VlSPRING NOVELT*ES IN 
"Dry.&QiD&'r:W&fto^ \^nite

OlotWer. 
, H^T,

iaf.aaiiltl, jl. O.

aftbakxab,

OaLK.1 .wMi

BTumenlfial & Newmeyer'j
lUTfY TMOUWTt AWWT SPfillia

?4-

SR:

'., .IH I*.l3_rj IIMJ llJll.

Dock

JiME rlcnft]

**:* 
l««i?

,i.'l-.'l.

^ BootSy Shoes, Fur- 
, Etc. Ete, Eta

"ELL

out •f.n^.

We cany- a fuil line « 
and Genus1- Furnishing*gooeia A 
f^r igfoods to' .,rfta1ce j tt;|He';'ita1k 

town. "Polite^attenlionI;and a Hearty weJcom^.' vift. '|^'.. vpi
-*'-*' i' ' T» w ' «• ' *.» ' - » t ' - • ^iavof uft jwitbua, c^JL No ti^itai

lav,

.
HrwryK.P1iinp<pV «** had atm

Don't /orget the place; ''

BLUMENTHAL «9e NE WME YEB,
i  . »u~i-^i> 1- >'<   't.v>^ ' .Mt. - .   -./: »rtr t ii ; ir«: ijiT e

all U» .

raf-tbe

Oppodt* Dort **«*,

and the only ooesft

30ZIOS.

[ Aow?» in Ihis-madcet for the Cdeorated OLUTEl CiTlalaVfM: It is conceded to be the best prow ever
ill give entire satisfaction. Hundreds of these P10ws haW baen 

We are theaothorired Agents'for the county to* sell tl&.pJolr
0^4 postfivte g^arattfrff thaf

Waiii^eif who will testtfy to

Stove, Egg <te

, Tartu
M'bff. '! i ' . "• ;.'.•:-•'••• -.1 .i.«i !..-< ..-.•, .T : •»-» ••j.i:<i-':S» •'•

j|L J*j'i| ' '• *i<--«1* •!•' ;l'"li' •••••! "* ™ 'rl' ..,' , .^ - '/^i •.; '.,-jaii,ti% .lt Ir

  7*" tn Kmcwne our atocki- This ooai'COfliti&bv J&AIb <i':>J
layvi of a

Atoa^o/aajpiae. ex,

'-i ^ tb* bntbttos.
the main Hjorou^h far*, which ia oioch I T 'crt- To roTec the otjfdtoa to •^•f 
used. There are, bowerer,aevera) other I 6ul« "rp*0?*" ***»»«>*»•••>'*••; Ifca

 fderaaya be did btataa<
iroainf,orioiB«tl]ioco/ that tort. Mr.
Laird »y. Uri. oriat bariaoe Jar

w.aj H..WWto.

__ i laUnd. Th* fothar aaa **V*^, HKI**f
Brertlied hW eon-in-law^aod tae Tatter 

on (ereral oocaaxttiB threatened tbe lifo 
of the old man. Sereral da/g ago Wfl-

*•*» »»».

only remaining daughter left 
bone, oateoaiblr to riait bar MUT MI
Sykn i^in reality to
there <br aa ektpeneat with her 
lortr. Her father, aaapediaa bar litta 
tk>ne, atarted in ponait witb bbj abot- 
gnn loaded to kin, a* be declared, asjr 
peraanvbo ahoald prereot biat Aon

'ahootd 
man. The angry old i 
the. iriaad, aa4 aa he j bobasbltaja*"'^^-^

aay

tr/ a *tr»y abot.

Anew 
> Ti

object of tbbtl
. *K

•toaialnaihi

etpted by a eoafei 
are to be aerea i

toolrr yaawd taa 
tor bates ao- 
Bhtoa,Tbera

tat vaawt owaarfa to hara a aa? ia taa 
 eieetioa ol the aaa who b 'to fjf ifto

they are told. Tbebayar ill ilitfn av
toctad tbenaa.

HooathQIto an
. t - .a— ,jl

IrraatoekwMi 
Senate 
aoeadi 
temwofaaVi 
 peotor aad

*

of taa

a« ttat Uw

Oaabaadredaadtayaawof 
tyaj«roT»d araaaO^raraorba

, Jfipfaitto Da»e»eak*fta«0eaw<ftr
of rtooacBtoBoa between lbe_ 
tJray YeiaMbi of CAi>

for and
and

of nniTBraal Bbwfy, «qo^l: i aad Jap.
tiee to aVaMD.* Tbe raprjeafatotiTe of 

-thk aaftoJItiriB in Kew York b FbO.
SberidattMt; Bb. I. Before adoptiay 
this niaafi latter wak a«nt to the Qen- 
era! BbafalB&aMftgecU of the ••nrlijiom

Tbe General In bii reply granting the re- 
qoeaValBted tfiat he Oflly approved the 
objeet of (he ne^ orjaaixatioo. Tbe 
poav-waTaboopduapy ^naed. A boreac 
of reWTaad emptoym«nt k aJeo a aw*> 
are of the organization, which diflan 
bat Bifie from Ue G. A. .K, except inad- 
nittmg to membermhfp both Union and

owinctothai 
the Seaate.
, TbcBaaato

toflM

UtoaW**'
• <M«y,

.ij-;-,.- 1

fieavJH 
latter to taa <

f,^W-¥eV« * 

•t»»,
rv •*>••:. x iX .IH,<

to eauMBine our stodci- This ooalico«t!^by JRAH» 

ha^lfut' ^JNne 'haiicRM^, *n fret 'from

.;.(f. / '••t,'^. 1 .... t» -i

2£N*£Z$3g SATIS! ACTION LABT
« lf^ W^lrrKm ytro wffl Wet rt. M

-j i -;' • •-.-•'•''.._••

Salisbury Oil & Cofeil Go.

7J-.--.i-?-,

•>McUr

r*-•**•' •*••<• 
•(,. ^. iiv- **-"
•-^.^•:
1 .rt>tfx ;u- 

' - -74?:»f >*• Si
f.j+-. . r -, i; -?S^*<5-f- *t!»««fc»-
•1<T •«»»! ,.|| l«y^wfiv/-",!--" Art ...-r. in*.,1?;.-.- - - •
^v Ww>"' 

;.-^ V."X ^ r ^.i

of
£O

»A
N̂

: • -JH' I f "'
••: ^T i.j«" -;

••':»«•. *«-»!•"'

ZOeRMESTRfl

*od 3«J1 Invitations. Bill, Letter 'aad Note 
Busiaess aad Vtsidng Cards and aH kinds 

cf Fttcy Job Ttirr^. executed In-the yery^Uttest style at the 
Office, afCity Prices,* .,
•J •'tftffV >•'. -:• ' •'• - J= " '• "^... jtspi>ifai 1.,-a

' ,./. _ .
sold in tliis marieet. HSJIWBI ^DM»A

'*•*

rkiBAar Wa^wa*

biUt 
raktiat to Mto tanOaa afi

i to<

Confederate 
triotte

aad a few "p»-

, Tgfm^tt tt>«.r,

Jt>.«ri**iai toftbdawtf a Mi tt 'tba
ft tiaW aWHttaft

of tha  a»alBjlM»*T3MtoBVklBMBBWBr> 
known ^jrtQiiiial11 iuilMpCa%cli Ofoiatudi
f_ f^bwAa^a^kl adV^KaMMfeUfli-'  *"  __   *- -W Ca^pnaMV1 l»^ sMpyMBD* D pfWMM
tbatapow uatka gtiai ta

«w

aay
.badrorboaJeaeerpo- 

ia tbia 
rof tba -coBtat4«>o»

•rei
digwpaBdbvaa aaid ttato, ori wpoa 
^aOBiWa>toaa\ll«MB ta tba oa^r of 
any coaatahetef AeeoejatyiawMehta*

t»*

of tfaa!

hetd

road traiaa wa* 
Saaato bOk ww

btobarata laWaMncHr. 
._  ef Mipln affle.fcilaa

indaatrial edooattoa; aaifctas aa^gai to- 
the attach me*tkwa; to toaa tha vato af 
the people oa a problaltoty 
to tbe eoaetitatfoa; i
 avOOlMff Oft 0Mk SVHt g to .pWTI

taecaartorofAMaat to raaxbaut aW 

tbe<

'tbaialk aVrfirj. IBalltaioie aayaty. Aa. 
**roraMyto.paj

aaoavMUgaof^rKa^afJ
lafenaHitotba,

Thai

^*
^ Itauid .^aM.ffl-edy,
Tra n^^^M^^tA A^M^A ^^^d ,-- jT-'^^^^rm-jf^J ^^

- . i, . v

riware, Stoves and r"

38t ••>

Thrt».- .^
m^ss. tmt plain itetfldf

aftba
tbrtawVaaeral OeaA

OmHabKaali
(>W*le* 4arr by tka

^^^^^*^^^J T^

>»•< 

ML UtM OreeJr O6«rt for

loftaeTafb.
BIBsi

i«krtoitJiy
aprka af 
idWaRto

forftlto

tttft«t

rtaakw rtaitto*

aW.-«av Tamifcinii

Orer 1A»  ohUn thh 
«agbb/ teated la tain awttoa

Bud?, Leid ,!B1Maw^)
will be aoW, fWt prioes to jsrait purchaser.

«^^/^ -^-
Hapd

(therat

er.to ward death'. Kaay bawvw ba*» 
loit tbea* foiui to eBBb<B extoat Aat

•f ft-tfara

|r. 1c: vLXXblni, Clerk.

Ffcir
Drat

.
yea«of

«fmptoaMpf* OMgb; CJold 
>le of the Tbwa* or Laap^

. 
o^i. : Thpie rtxjls are
.••:•• 'v *'' 'i ; >'ri

,*.».*, «.>. w

I abo have W atock «
, . . • i.

foil line of Aone Har-

«oi)4 Coaifort SoJky 

Plow, Sonth' Bowl ««<i
. - . • i • • /'

 uwiaarfCaHted r^rt,
l-,/.i:- ..*•••.'

«alp»* awl

Mawam, Farwer1* F»»or- 

jte and Bwefc Bye OraJn

tool KraryboaV

And at yoa. .*!» > oar

cfaincry, and PainU, 

OOittd VavHiatwaia af- 

toH and

lar brand of Tobaooo,

Just r^oeived ̂ <xa
brands,^lie^!^^..^rM us for prices, or
call on nft wiien'in 4!^^.

B.
, MARYLAND.

•*X "»>!?»-,
Bro. <S Co s.

whlotrcMtbM*
weifbt
weniR cover more

y. O. <Sc S. S
Sole Agents ibr Wioomioo- ^ . ,™ ---'

oaanworfc doae with.'them-

'saa»
Qfrte 

^

t! !!

Biills in the West fi>r tlie deHvery 
whioh hew

t JWVr-^jft*'** -I*.-.•-•»1*'-*r--*'-" -*- ~j

t<yooinrinoe anyone of it&
.s.

ir xx Yi AraeKiaftCJ
every
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 Gov.Ja
of ISO JLoto oftfce AasaBbly.

£fcr appro veal

  Mr. L»CT Thorooghteod led to tbe 
byaaajBBal after taatYAutraday BTwnlaiai

«j_ -BzlvjLV Ba^Boad iiJRfct Mr AlaXBA*

oW; of MlaVlMown,B«L, made** eonto 
oM. ThBcaremoay KM perforated

CONVENTION&*
1Uk«U

dooa.

iaat 
Dela

Mn.

 TB*sAomt0t»errai*5*ofthe Jews 
. .BBBtif WBB. solilrBtad wot Monday 

^ « a^B*a«ay.l!U.l.!VB»u»«th»l at- his 
InaWooceLn, Caaoon. Tbe 
l

loft
U) friOBNU

-The

'« aew BjiUliaer arrired aera

is under obUoB
to 8*a»*ar !»'K. WBaaa for valoobU 
pabHedoenments.

^-Tbe M»ryi»j>d Editors' Association 
at

—A

oa«toaBaa%B,6.' all 
4wth»<MDeetod«rKh1?^riUch tba

are laaUaBtali to abeerve. The 
btdaya.!

very kind, eer«aJ receptios;
'MMKM.U.^W. Bowman Bad 

fluoliy, tfae nswlf oppointod M. E. ml» 
farter at Psrsoaat>urj, ioar^hair orrivsJ at 
that place last Thursday, 2Snd inst. The 
r>iaotMborg braat• «osnu, composed of 
yoaag men of stroaj. tajbtaajance prodi-

tendered the now Bfuiater a ser. 
on   Friday et«ning, which 

»n}oyed.

for _ _

Aa&ie sad Ids WUson of 
aa». tartar tborr Aaat, 

Mrs. Thos. Humphreys, of thb> towa,

-Hon. Joo, W. CrajflaW aad Joshua 
W. Miles, Eso^, of Princess Anne, were in 
towa this week ta attepfPtb* Wieomieo

TbaWpra fcaa h usnal aboot this tUao. 
of year la a great turaofi over UM town 
diftsBB to IshV ph«e n«*t TBBanay. 
Tw4it4keta.aTaJu.the field. It basboaa 

io hold a aomi- 
the last Monday eve- 

ainit in March: Those coavaaUoajBafa 
always bean called by the town 
mlsainasiB.. They JsaUaea' -to- do ao this 
«asivb«tUM aoereaHoB WSB hold all 
tbe,asme. Bod BomiaatBd the foilowlng 
geaUeineti f tor fcayor, A. d. Toad

aVaytb, & D. BOafood, Dr.  L WcTrsstt 
and W. A. Trader. Mr. T. F. J. BMar
presided at the meeting.

Before the meeting proceeded to baK 
lot seVatal parUas-wttt^iew and oa 
Tuesday morning Iftsttartad a ssara for' 
second ticket. This move reaamd in s 
call signed by about 07 eftisens of tha 
towa for a second convection to msetst 
Forest Hsll on Tharsday evening Jamea. 
Osjmon, Bn}n was called «o tte Cl>Bir. 
On taktofrtha Ohahr be said,: "We are 
hens fbrtha pBrposi of Boa»ti>Btlhg B 
Mayor and 5 ConadtoMn to be elected 

the dense fog nader the neV Charter tor the town." 
last Tuesday |^^wi«bed/Mi;^Mih(aBa^-BBBjtfa8*nt of.

night »d 'W^sdjya^y^ moraing ^he[th6MpreaMtastowhfltt>'.they desired
Enoch Prau was aevc'ral hoars late^iir f to IH1L the oOcca of  'Mayor and Oo»n-
reaching her wharf At Salisbury!
Teassi Ve»arU »at ha left the Marian
Steamboat wharf in'

Wicomico Circuit Court cooreoed !  » 
Hotuiav m^-tinyMloap {/dock, Jod^v 
Irviug and Holteftd oa ttwbeacfa.

,Wm. 0. J. Bredltj- WM vxaiMd fro* 
«pr>mi M a jwor oft aedMtnt of ridiacM, 
ftfci MfetbMir) A. C«»wmy drwrn tor th«

•*•! wtab t inform tb« 
• : ;i tb»

Wle tb&t I

work— tnat ypo »01 fir« n* • trial. L. 
W. Ganby, Hafdwara Bore, Saltabary,

J«rr. IB
tw*k*« wUeb tke ooott 

th« «ttntioir. of 
«f

-H. J. BoavruioToirthe Old BoUaWe 
HaiUr b*s test r«tH«d_W. spridg atoek

toi tha» SW.'QgJEJaMs B. E. 

-Local & Travellln*

Xo
eaaployBMBtto the" right man, 

_ forlBsy oaes. Upr&W aad 
___ an the one wa a» looWng for. 
Address with references May Brother. 
AuBatjrsMf, Boohester, V. Y.

AuoTirBBBsoocTioa. Too eta^liijBS

the next thirty
.* 'tiJmnmut

We offer the remainder of our elegant Kae of Men's, Youth": 
arid Bo^VClothing at Cut R£te*r' r

Millinery.

iPfOBELPlffi
for thdjieja ^adays wiJl furnish to

liqaor l«w for thb eoanty.
UM fbJlowiof q aw
N*. ft i

dfe-

oo. ftlw Watch for 17.80; Its, for 
4 os.. for fI<U». Ladies' aad Gents' 
Gold Watches, Brings and Chains at ve; 
reduced vrieea. Special-..**U 
calledtoaftfte'aioik of^pectocfcs sa< 
Eye Glasses. All goods guaranteed. A 
L. Blomenlhai, next door to Dr. Truitt,
•DnTBsat Anss EATWO.—This result of

one of our nice wedding Suits -~" r

Marriage License, Gratis,;

No. 5, Trt o.,Kiat 
Jrerdict

for defendant's

. K. BbMrfey Toadvin, member 
of tttt State tegiatatare, baa been at hone

IB coari.
   Mr. Walter HaaphreyBJ "wh^ W at 
tending the JOBBS Hopklns University, 
at Baltimore, came home last Thursday 
for tte Easter Holidays.

^ f^rTS

day ereniogand did not arrive at Crafx), 
10 o'clock the folloir-

 The Bev. Geo. W. Bowman, appoibtr 
ed>r th« WttBington M. B. Conference, 
totbePBraonabarglr. E. arcnit, is an 
Xlder in tbe M. E. Church, and is there 
fore qualified to pet form all the duties' of

T)I
« Sacra- 
tion of

will renter* 
parentage.

DeL, 
future, Xr.Hare4d%

n
bar bate, fur- 

8h*wos parcba*«d 
the

r. ,^11 f arposea 
ber «fd roate-rtfte, 
te — again! W. 

president of the
company that .formerly awo*d_the Kan-

on

«stlAU wji] be reiaem- 
>B)CBS one of anosaal

foreign aalks in onr Ja
for no«eitt«a eta soate wfcere mode the 

of arfokota billiard which 
LsLir± throat wpoa OBT

attending coort."

The baUoUnj -naaittd in 
following noatiaatteasr For M*y«r, 

i> ' K. iWwBuns, SCiut&mij, fT. B. 
Tilgbman. 8. Ulman. W. B. Miller, 
W. 8. Gordy and Thos. MltcbeU. For 
the tint Urns in several yean wB_.baTB 
two tickets in tbe field, and both* eoat- 
posedof good nren, wbatarer nay ba 
said of the methods by which they were 
selected. It is a aiMortnaa jhat the pro 
vision which we continastty rirged, of 
dividing the town into wards, was not 
adopted. The men selected are, as every 
voter well knows, men who can not be 
subsidised. Let the people decide whom 
 they will sustain and whom they will 
chastise-

of

No. 7, CVaiinal Caatfaaaaeai,8lata fa, 
Wm. C. Karatan : boad fortahed 

No. Or CNBJJBBJ ^mttnaanoBs, 8taU

after each meal. It is sncb a oood 
tor, and ao mild and pleaasat ia4ts 
that it is asad by moor, after a hearty 
meal, to insure good digestion. The 
Regulator does not aaaasate ot bnUfr 
tbe atoosaeh. bat eorreots acidity, dispels

5 
SI
ft f f>3"hia;ai an'itffioSent for pur extrn 
t,'] They must go ! Yours, ' • • -.^:.

Birckhead and Carey*
/•rii-rrT «<•»;

&

.rflli'll i arri

Wa

va., Ehunael 
not guilty.

theOeart;

awrniag want called at   
pteaeot JadBOs arvia«aa4 HUh 

ng basiBcaB disposed Ho. 
!%OBB«^Ba4aas^||aBMsa% taste vs. Theo- 
d«ra A..VeaaB|U-tfci h» jary, not guil 
ty. ICThaiag siaaioaw coort called at 733 
o'llBtfc.TlllBBii vs. Saritt^-lury empaaarf. 
led, 'aasl «iHBtt adjoariatd oatfl 9 o'clock

We the nndersigsMtl, nominee** tha 
BCGTCJIE Tiotnr for the offices of Msyot 
and Cooncilmea, on sccooat of the fals* 
rumors being circulated, do most posl- 

u4 B- W. 4 Smithy -tivoly and candidly assert, tbst we have 
t no promises, directly or indirectly, 

to anyone for sny position.
A. G. TOADVTNE. 
W. A. TBADER, 

/J* :i^ B. D. ELLEGOOD.
GEO. W. TBUJTT. . 

. 8. a SMYTH. 
T. H.

 Xsjiy of the old heads declare (hat 
they .never saw the roods of the county 
in" worse condition- The almost con*
taaaote rains bare 

well a%b i
rendered 

bie. -
C. 

the
i advent as a" 

Taylor beiievas ia

re-
VBtntng in the Salisbary (Md.) PoaV 
Office Thursday, March 29, 1888.

LAOIZB* L-rr.-lOss FiUea 
MIBB ACM £. 
Mrs. Bet J. Ennis. . ...- 1 . ; T-+ -~ ' ' J*

Onrrs1 LIST.   John ~TonloB*r, 
TwiUey, P. D. Dwbaroone.   "* ' 

fWBooa atOpg for theee letters 'wQI•»*" %*- ^r* •*• •*%»•-- .
pteaaa nay (pey an aaverUsed.

G. R. RIOBB, Poatmaster

I. R.

asery /

preach in the O. & Baptist Maatlos; 
rtnasr Saturday afternoon March 31st*, 
'at &alfjMhA Mo o'clock. At*o7 JSS&tb 

|? oaorafcag. Apltt 1st, at half past ten.
-Mr. IT* AaMrib; was* Very sertoojly 

bartlast Taeaday th Jackson's planing 
mitt, by a broken belt^ Tbe bettIfS

>;,

_ __ ._
gteaUy impcored.

*— J*o.*Wana>aakrr haalsTored as with 
«a laater BoBday iaritatioB to drink 
liut UBgr<1 irttti li i in nn Trills j aad Sat-

  Jfews reaches tbe AovcxnsrB that 
Dr. Isaac H. Houston, of Vienna, Dor-

day oftsrnoonbj sheriff I.E. White, on 
a eatafggof tfttm. It will be remembered 
that twn liquor stores were burned but 
aatamn at Codar B/aa^ebriB^b^gpaaty, 

^Aod the dfra'mrtinoBj oftbecaeeeeenied 
to point to InoeadJajiam. -JlD^blag, how- 
erer, waa brooght to light concerning 
the matter till recently, when 
pointed io Jno.^. Le<^ BB 
man. This broofbt aboatt)tf 
above stated. Lewis b carrying oa a 
small Jam in Delaware jort orer the 
line from the aeeae of the barning. 
Sheriff White took him on tbe Marylaad 

the Wicomico 
y erening. He 

on Tuesday '

Dt-F.-M- Slemons, Clerk of Court, gave 
bis legal friends a dinner last Wednes 
day afternoon at his reskleacn on Main 
street The aaenn consisted of roast 
turkey, ham, rock-fish, oysters, chicken 
salad, turnlg greens, celery, whtosota* 

't'oea, sweet aotatota, nscoroni, tomatoes,

creao). builodpaddiac. oofieeand cboj: olate/"-' r'

There were present, amoag otbora, to 
partakeef tola exodteet resast 
IffiawaM Holhuirf, Bon. K. Stanley 
ttwivis. Cole. & A. Orsbam and L. Ms! 
 one, S&tor' Attorney Btder, Befaty 
aerkE-A, ToadvJa. Jas. H KHegood 
/oy-WmUsas, .Geo. W. D* Wallai 
W. BeR aad Wan. H. Warren Esquires.

eotrt called at 9 
o'clock. Tifraji Igrtaa; a»d Holland on 

inat Smith waa 
aad oocnpieatftl day; trial end-

to

'  A good nurse sboaM 
wait npoa those ill with such diaesaraoa 
Small-pox, Cholera or Scarlet Pawn. 
There b lUOe to be fearsd by peraoas 
waiting oa the sick if they will use Dar- 
bysProphyUetltf Fluid freely. In sick- 
rooota it should be eiposed oa a plats or 

 , aad the psUent sponged off with

ew York *?! / 
find

^ 
day n»otmlaa>
f rieUy _a»*sJ»it Oibii aaQsd at 9 

ordock, preeent Jodgea Inriaftand Hoi- 
laad. Caea of RmaoteHpraBa "Bel lo way 
for iTsaiBjaM. waa leaaaiad and at time 
af going to praaa bad notb

the Fluid diluted. For 'sofoty, deonH 
aaaiBnd«ossfortin tha sfek-rooo* the 
Fluid is indispensable.

HATS HATS HATS. Young man do yon 
want * stylish bat, Do yo« want a nob 
by hat of the latest He ~ ' 
something in new shapes, you will 
at' oar aatabUab«nent always the very 
Utastatylaaofhatsaod dothiag. Gen 
tlemen you are Invited to call sod look 
at them as you DBSS by, they are of dif 
ferent colors Sod are reaHy bsndsoms, we 
will also handle B. Q. Taylor'a hats atUi 
 Maako,Tbe BelisWe Hatter aad Ctothier, 
give as a cal], , '
. —Absurdly stupid to allow prejudice 
or ignorance to get tlie better of good 
judgment. It has been-conclusively pro 
ven that constipation, bad breath, dys 
pepsia, kidoey afltctiona, aad all diseasas 
of tbe Liver, Stomach and Bowels hare 
been cored by .simply taking Siraraons 
Liver Regulator. It ft harmless, and an-

there

THEY ARE 0^^^^ ^ ^™ f. ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^^^^ '^•••^ y

tie :::> M. < ._' l<HU

spring• ?E»«i'tF<?we were
oampetitors lafit aeason, 
good, hoxtoit,

OUR
!*

**l

quality, fit and finish, and the 
it is the •

FOB flu i ******** aarf a 
J.Morrta

 Choice building lota for aale. 
toJ.

J.

 Foa SAMS Throe 
Apply to this office.

 Have yoa seen

Apply

cows.

tbe Brown Boot'
Birekhetd ACarey. 

 Smoke Bo-Bo Lack Cigar. For sale
,rt ••»« _ _ _ . • w*~_ _ • - w, r t ' 1

We bare beard of men seeing 
k«g Bras,and threatening mooeters, alwt 

bosoe from their mtdnigfa 1 
^tbaa-.vbo imagined that 
iaaMia were their bitterest 

enemies, thai the chairs and other farni- 
tare of the boasefauld were cross snarling 
dogs which snapped at everything tha 

oia,tb«tiheir be«V weft 
m'o^abyaBW,-ilid fh'etr witsa de- 

jkapBBt who attempted to ailnre taw vicUai 
to die bottoodesa golf. Bat we never 
be*Hoffeia*a mistaking his wife for 
b^^Mlareyaa^id a pUoeii a/ Solifbary 
onenig^t loot week when ne CBBM atag- 
gering in from his noctaraoi riroiaiaT 
This feUf^tbjMigbt his ax«eUcapooae B
ricioas arsa, aad proceeded at onea to 
tie her band aad AM*. How fee* aha 
remained Bomd .we are aaabte to aay

tod. 
r

Oar information" may not be cor 
we hope tbattbe report is a

HJB«aaBa|aB ware taken toLaarel for ia- 
LSIBBIBI TTnansr He was atxnt 42 
yean oi age,and hod been a rwijent of 

«&BBv«ryear. ' There

ffxtorea
 Keg&rdlsss oflfie ennebekloppincM 

-vftke weather, oeorly er^ry day tbts 
week sh>ee last Monday morning the 
OCMUtBooBB and streets of the town 
bave bean' crowded with people frots 
er»ry part aft the

of
kreh, 1888, at S o'clock, Albert 

Denwood, Inlant son of Albert L. and 
Congestion of Ibe 

"The attack was 
'tta' 8rst appeormuce, 
than one week des- 

troyed tbe life of the little one, though 
so yonof, yet *o fondly endeared to those 
bereaved, lo infafi;y«ud innocence the

*f W4^M Aj^w^ta* ^LJ^M^ ' t^ ^^iL^^A ' C»^^..^v-tKMw novv*^  p^ra tn ' OSDOTD ra^e?er 
amifl*'tha A^galte -Hoots of Hearen," 
and (here 'res) ia the fond embrace of 
Hhe wVcasf iodwledge passeth all nwler- 
standinc, and wuose mercy endutelh fot| 
ever. The reM«Jos were interred in thf 

o'clock

term

old

SBBS fooaardaad hi fak waH (astl 
> is that he fo!!<

at the OBM ai Ilia Mat! aacfalssit.

won <ake Ms aMBtty to AUanUe (X.fj V, 
i, to lire. Kr. Trogr waa proprietor . of 
W» Peninabla Oovae at SsJWmry for 
wtvml years priarJa   > BjgpBptBM* .of

of lb* 
s county. 
BOOM*, of Uie

ia0unty,aadaate«Bof Hi*. Jack- 
r,of Laurel, Dei

bos bean 
W wwlch WlRte 

Koaticoka Bad T/aakia 
The moil wifl 

for tfcia ro«H«/frMn

Uiae-foartaaiaBee from 
,on the

i Ibla cooMy. -Ttte terri- 
three titiMK a week at

TbiBlsa

OMrwr.

Biverton, March 16th, 188* 
Oehhk Harrawtan Kennsriy, voungea 
4aagJMer of Andrew J Konaarly sn<

It

it,
aadl aboaM port. 

too Jwrd lo *M roo«J*»

or W»CB aw fnas sartklr  onow. 
To» will atevt roor dafHi« child.

Orphaaa> flttaT»8MtiaBt Taeaday and 
the followicg official bonnsss traaeoetod

Administration account of Elbta Pol- 
litt waa exoaioed and ordered recorded.

Gnardiaa account of Mary Alice Wood 
examined and ordered recorded.

Wilt of Sarah McB. Jackson erdered 
recorded.

Inventory of Benj. B. Bradley exam 
iaed and ordered recorded.

Administration aeemt of  jot. I 
Trader examined aad ordered recorded.

Sperate debts and dirideaH of Jas. E. 
Trader examined and ordered . recorded.

Bonds of Daniel F. ParBoaa: a«4 £ i' 
Bmytb, administrt«ors of 6o«i..J^*faK 
son* and Jas. J. Smyth. rospeed'Ttffy, ex 
amined aad ordered

Claims filed, wer. 
BfBinat propar- partiae; 
granted.  

were ia

Mr.

fol-

The County Commimionrrs
Tuesday an<!

this week, with all pfaasal 
Bumphreys, wha was 
room sick. After Uie read! 
vat of minutes of last 
loariaf busiaeas was tfajissrtod:

'Aeeslnitafg. A. LangrsHA SOB for 
BBOOB BBrBBBhad ta peosionecs, SWJ(B>, BB» 
pr*viM aad ordered paU. 

Mary K. Robartaoa Otsd patitioa for 
tba h^daaf

ordewsd,
oa lat, naoMar of ajlarT <+ 

tooatr of Alms Bouee far Ifaa. ~».
fctttion of JaoMS M. JOOOB, Lea P. 

Tayler aad others for aooaaty road la' 
tad diet, fl)ed, also petitioa of T. F.

A. f. Oireaa w«s 
i daretaeed to

IB*
to bay H 

aowa oa alma

r^ab, colored, WBBI jB/oirtat par- 
BiiBsftn Ve.fo lo ahm ho«Ba, 

"-  --r BaBgdB was aptolalaj eoasaable
in Vin dist.'

Mr. Cooper *an aatborted to 
of. sfcstbi pat oa

OoeolUie meet bfefaly enterUiaiaf 
ioddents that baatbas «ar occurred dor- awnrfafc.

O^Ml«I***

of IM- Ooopfcr.Honoway.aadDaabWl. praatat.
aware. It seems that they hare a spit

Wadojaday t*ey appeared
bat as

at the time, the rastic caaple wllh- 
fross tfa« teaple of Justice aad

mm ••••!••

____
to^oafosurt anJfraps hjf ownsBit with 
the beofons 004 all iSoIiabary

of trrrq T- Wafrar for goodj

Oi'der g««ntlait Mrs. Uriah Corey pen- 

Vm. J. Weath*rlr '

 Go to Binmaathal'a for watcher, ate; 
at sacriiklnf prices.

 Beautiful Easter Cards of all dosigiiB 
at Miss Julia DashleU's..

 Good, hosjBBt, stylish, goods, cheap 
for cash at Prfea * Parry's.

 Ourprioasoa ctetM»| loads to pros 
perity. R. E. Poweit * Co.

 Dajrai Xartia'iBatckinie.the tofst 
in the world at Price A Perry's.
 If you want a nice pair of Shoes for 

a low price call on Price ft Perry.
, —Best Cecil County Timothy hay for

 Call and examine our boots and 
shoes; prices at aero. B* E. Poweli 'A 
Co.

FOB SAL* :—A Steam Saw Mill, In good 
running order. Hamphreys.,4Ttlfh-

\e no reason to.be ignorant of this reme- 1 
dy we espodally commend to your no 
tice for trial. .

War n Tax WMHIKOTOK Lm Ix- 
SCBA.XCB COKPAXT EnrmjcD TO PMTBB- 
Birn T  1st, because The Washington is 
an old comrany> and its reliobiiity an- 
questioned. 2nd, because iUasBets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(Brat liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only COOK 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay It oath at tba 
end of the first and every socceedBBf 
policv year. 4th, became the holder of 
a policy in The Washington it entitled 
toDara up insurance any time alar 3 an 
nual payments bare been made for an 
eoaitablesnjoant.on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 

beeanae

are
Those who trade
OAA ' 
BOO,

> }rt i

with us this Seasett

Fine Boots, Slues,

RHCEIYBD

A Beautiful Assortment of 
r, for the Easter Holi- 

ifflTfryall''uxo Latest 
in Hats* Bonnets, Rib- 

:li..B, Flowers, Feathers, Silks,

For Ibadies and Children also 
assortment of Dress

  ! i'...-   . , ;  "

Trimm Ings and Fancy
'

Qood^at
i,«tn -m : i- • •' •"•' ; '

ens.

i. i e*l* rt'd 
> •< ii

J^Offl

ed
, i

oomparisons
•''•-

PRICE

OiisGity.l 
We mean,

&

MIXTURE «B.
 I,., r.   .    "   »"»   ". -

GfWI,

Attention

8tb, every policy in The
ington has a eosh surrender value. 8W 
adVertVertisement.

 Flowers sad Plant* for everybody 
HinefiBuui's, the, florist, sacgaBser to P.

NoTtCB.--I am still seUin| Pgcomoke 
BavsrpbosBBiata al av^fvaaeea prtos. I*. 
B.Dorman.

 Just received an elegant line cf 
hamburgt, laces, aad white goods. B- 
E-PowellACo.

 We are determined lo baikJ a largf 
Boot and Shoe trade by low prk*a\ 
Birdchoad* Csrey.
.  All our dty fcthers Bay: "BJB Salva 

tion Oil, tbe greatest cara- oa earth for 
pain.". Price 25 cents.

FOB SALB. One young valoabte Bons 
gentle to harness, aad one young Mule. 
Apply to R. L. Crawfofd, Qaaatioa, Md.

FOB SALS: A lot oa Csmden Avenue, 
adjoining John Dtshoroon's. Apply to 
John Disharoon or Wm. B. Tilghmaa.

Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup takes the lead 
of all conph preparations on our shelves. 
Carpenter &Palmeter, Jamestown, N. T.

 Lacy Thoroogbgood received this 
week a beautiful assortmeat of little Soft, 
Nock-About hats for sprinr. They s»a

light
twvhorae wag*a aMl a new anit of 
doable barneaa. ' Apply to Hooipbreys

Oil sriD

Your atoasBoh^f cobajeL Why 7 Be- 
if it Is oat of order yoa are ohe of 

the most mberafcle createres living: 
Gfve It a Wr, honorable chance,and see 
If It Ja ant beet {.bad. you havst t». tha. 
«'ml. Don't smoke in tbe morning. DonV 
drink tn tRe mo*hiag. 'If yo* >miM: 
smoke and drink wsJtuntll yoarstow«cE 
is 'through wRJi* breakfast. Yoa can 
drink more and smoke more in the overt- 
tao; and It wilt Ml(on_>op,Jc>sXA ,dt row 
food ferment* And. does - not digest 
right,—If you are ttoabied with Heart- 
barn, Dicsiness of tjie head, coming up' 
Mfijbe fljod aflsifrqfhig, BfliousaisaB,- la- 

or-«*vrc»her troabfeof tba 
litd beet use' Green's An 

gas* Flower, as 00 person can use it wiatf 
oot immediate relief. *^_,^^\»

• -< !..

AS IMPROVED FOR tlBSe;
be (Humbugged into.) 

It is solid comfort to Plow >
M

It hecs taken the lead.
- It recommends Itself!

frertiifa^r In the market for tfe* 
4*Mft "PoMibl* Hots*? T

re never used it ask your neighbor 
or anyone wHo has. If you desire a 
^eaper^jkuxture/adulterate it your* 
self Our aim te to 'sell the great balk 

tto m Wicomioo County

*-lffijSmmY8'8i> TILGHMAN,

Fo» SAUL-oOOjOOO to IjOOOffA Btriw- 
plants of the Wifcoa aad tbeCres- 

varietUa. M. E. Hastloa*. W-at End ^^

raoommend 9tlratioa OQ 
for UBCBI Ilka Befaana. J.

T, (PoUcetnaa.) Beaidence
*., Balta^ Md.
- 4-housr oari tot ia Fnu>k-

'US
O&ok Stove!

tl« ni tm .Inn   «  :

pV

til

d'> k>o:f fa -. »A
hT * ' 'x - »  

^HK) HoA S  « K*|S1.'« ?'*

proportioas. Indeed «Hs-
tbeIB price < ••rr3?)\">->-fr ,i\ ofs

for «7.0», »ith n

I •'.l-Iir' » <1

*T
. Wg«l 01M

The** hsabaaai i
j'-la-

triaimlngB HiJJ5-S-

oftne Tjest stoves made at

1^ »».).9ST,

W
r>lM>O

,-The r^hjta ArghfdStandard cannot be
^

PUBQBB «*a its fronTarm and a dampingr device OB Jte resf arm wj 
,^Y<aaBTei?tB.aBW^B2?ysBn^tjto .& Be.^,'Ic^tf tWfi^r _ 
comdt Vanning of tBe Flow, no matter bow feaovia Bjaatmif-r} a? n

M. Tbe Beam is disconnected from tbe Handles, a " 
Standard by twoInks satiated by the Improved Beam Seat ...__.____. ._ ... _ 
Device, nn|tln«andialdtag those parts together with Bkosa-aVwiness and greater, --*---" -- - -- - "-irlinownsecurity than 5 possible under any other 1.

:3d. ItoderjiwmpaM of the Besa* ferns 
deep or shallow, or to land more or leavtp rejtolaia hafbUhe i 
tha ftBrraw TWahl tbe BMS* perftwt "BViinT^u¥ 
i laBaliiiil tn In spiirrrrislnf ' T ''.,ur1 .;

4th. As witlr aft of ottr Plow*, neltjjec Z|andh>. 
to collect trash, weeds. Ac, and their lower enfii «r 
to eotlMt dampness s«d «*«e decay.

Tha Share of our MoUboarda. a* we|] aa otu 
21, 3, 20, *i».l|Bf|t<Bfi adopted by others, and 
look for-^M ^WM ""Atlas" in connocUoBi wilkt 
will "be sure to get our Goods. ,..;, \

are

.   . 
aM- How

t _. ;W-

OitTR,
. •.. -!•-!. .!•> n ' •^*

• of UM I
81m-

' l,

TM' w< m

TOO

SPECIAL.
It is rather soon to 

oommezioe t^MT(g to 
^yomalwut 
* 1 Siting Clothing, 
tt; tmt as we already 

Have a large stock 
bought and want to 

£££ Stake as much room for

new
M

-OaandofWIaVMsaay.MBr. Jo, W98, 
pffoeofoaalwaibaradBwadto UM M-
owiag arises

your attention 
to the foot that you 

almost buy

- nrt-,. ,. ^.^
tjj i-ait.. MM KM!

Mil litiw

iat rtovea-lfx
fa.

NO. 28 & 31 Mate. St Solisbary, Maryhuid

thel^Wio. I88a

•*y&q
IjOMlA

lf«H\<1
"it »**» "M

tot- 
wiabtotbaak.tlj

aafd oa tha Atlas BB^ borein described. 
C&nietf i«Hkw«a*»»to beev inKa'ed.

Bfliha^WBSA

(he
Pk»a - Wawsrrsat fba Mohb *f oar Chilled Plows not to be as 
by  oar; to wear k*ver BM scour better la adhesive sofa than ; 
welnrtaarwarraDtoareinallrespeas. ' rrr.n«'" -..>..(,_

The Best CMfted^
Try them with otber'so^aBad Ca^VsAMpwBj

t brmndso? VirgiairPhj Isaa, tha 
1 and other Plowtf ara superior to 

' nX

TA

otban

LIQUOR 
ew BuildiB*

oa,

BRO,

"•""y *^"^ ' • ———————^ ~ • •"• t l ?~ r ~^^ L * a a. fc7T«^&&^sstttt£P
n to visit their eUaJBB* aw

_ _ ..._,._••' _^ ^, Maryland.
Opara

.1* «>«O>r "»» •

M. •
•M.

They are

ot> road poUtieawd for ̂

Eqnltf the lovers wolkad hand &«  
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